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THURSDAY, October 12,1989- NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

BY MIKE TYREE

Residents of the Northville Public
School District said yes to educa-
tional building and equipment Oct 5,
approvIng a $16-mllllon bond issue.

Sixty-elght percent of 2,241 voters
cast ballots favorIng the sale of bonds
to renovate, re-equip, and construct
facilities wlthm the school district.

But SuperIntendent George Bell
said the district's work has just
begun

"The vote means we've got a
tremendous amount of work to do
now," he saId "We've got to ensure

that the trust in the school district
and board of education ISmaintained
during the following steps."

Bell said repairs to some school
facilities Will begin "almost im-
mediately." Slated for early repair
are roofs at several schools and the
gymnasium floor at Cooke Middle
School.

The process of reViewing architec-
tural deSigns for larger-scale con-
struction projects Will begin soon as
well, Bell said, with actual work to
start In about 120days

The superintendent cautioned that
the passage of the bond proposal

would not bring high-tech changes to
Northville overnight.

"People won't see truckloads of
computers pulling up to the schools
right now," he said. "We have to
identlfy a networking process that
works and IS effective to meet our
needs."

Bell said officials from the Nor-
thville School District attended a
meeting on the implementation of
high-tech products in public schools a
week before the bond vote. He said
the computer system in the Forest
Hills Community School District
near Grand Rapids was used as a
model, and that Northville would be

-
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doing research on the compatibility
of the two districts.

"We'll be using experts to help us
select our system," he said. "We're
going to be very careful with the
computers."

Bell said each elementary school
would add a computer lab, three labs
would be placed in each middle
school, and the high school computer
system would be expanded and
modified.

"It's not going to happen over-
night," he saId. "But we eventually
will have computers in every ap-
plicable classroom."
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Homecoming

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville High School's Homecoming festivities brought out the
spirit in students all last week. Special events and activities took
place throughout the week, but things really heated up as Friday
approached - the day of the Homecoming football game against
Plymouth Canton. The Chiefs ended up winning the game, but the
other activities provided plenty of fun. Above, members of the
senior class cheer during a pep rally Friday. At left, Homecom-
ing Queen Kelly Frederick receives congratulations during the
rally. For more pictures of the events, see page S-A. For
coverage of the game, see page 7-D.

Officials examine land donation
BY MIKE TYREE

Frieda Haller's gIrt of 71.83acres
to NorthVille Township last week
created an avalanche of excitement
in the halls of the township offices -
and produced a growing number of
questions in its aftermath.

Township officials this week
discussed the donatIOn of the land on
the northeast corner of SIXMile and
Sheldon Roads, reaffirming their
contention that the site is ideal for a
community library and recreation
area.

"As far as I'm concerned, the site
Willbecome a centerpiece, a real hub
for residents of Northville and the
township," said township Trustee
James Nowka. "This site is going to
be a wonderful cultural center."

Nowka defended the passage in
Haller's letter of intent which
stipulated that a 44,BOO-square-foot
library must be built on the grounds.
Construction of a library on the
Haller property alters previous iden-
tification of the closed Ford Plant on
Main Street as a possible site for a
library.

"The Ford site SitS in a place that
would be good for an office, but with
the nature of the roads there, you
would have limited accessibility," he
said.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said options for a new library
were still open.

"I don't know that the Ford Plant
was ever finalized as a site," she
said.

Goss noted that the committee
which has worked to select a new
library site had suggested 25,000
square feet as appropriate for the

facility. But she said she has no
qualms about building a much larger
library.

"I find it (44,800 square feet) ac-
ceptable for the size of a library,"
she said.

Nowka said a large library could
benefit the area in a number of ways.

"Libraries arren't just
bookshelves." he said. "They have a
lot of uses. As far as the Ford site, I
think it came down to a forced issue,
where people didn't have options.

Continued on 6

ThOUghthe school district will be
going through what he termed "a
dramatic, high· tech change," Bell
stressed the importance of of stan-
dard instructional techniques.

"The bottom line is still the in·
teraction between the teachers and
kids," he said. "That idea won't
change."

The superintendent said a site for a
new elementary school had not been
selected, but that the district would
be picking up the pace toward a pur-
chase.

"We'll be looking a property right
away," he said. "We're going to need
in the neighborhood of 20-22 acres,

and we want to move as quickly a~
possible there."

Bell previously identified land in
the northwest portion of the school
district as ideal for construction of a
new school.

Last week's vote for the bond is·
suance was attnbutable to hard work
on the part of many, Bell said, and he
said low voter turnout was not in-
dicative of the feeling toward the
school system.

"The people who were very con·
cerned voted. I feel stronger than
ever the committment to accomplish
what we proposed," he said.

Sidewalk tax
objections

• •return m Clty
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

ThOUgh attendance at Monday'S
public hearing on the city's sidewalk
policy was lower than that at the first
hearing in September, residents'
emotions ran just as high.

The hearing was the second of
several on the proposal by city of-
ficials to build sidewalks throughout
the city, and charge residents for
their construction and maintenance.

"It is absolutely the most unfair
thing this council has ('ver done,"
said Kevin Hartshorne, running for a
seat on the council next month. "I
think it's blatant arrogance to charge
the taxpayers for a public improve-
ment, an improvement on public pro-
perty." Hartshorne drew several
rounds of applause from the audience
during his prepared speech. "Not to
stake my entire campaign on this
issue," he said, "but it is my hope
and my resolve that the council will
hear these people.

"What had begun as an innocent
and noble campaign has become a
bitter controversy," he said.

Most of the nearly 50 people at
Monday'S meeting were from the ci·
ty's northeast quadrant, whose
residents had been sent notices of the
estimated assessment they would
pay if sidewalks were put in on both
sides of the street. People at the
meeting said they received
assessments of between $1,000 and
$2,000for construction of the propos-
ed sidewalks.

Since the september meeting, the
city council has re-examined that
policy, and is now considering
sidewalks on at least one side of the
street in many areas. According to a
letter from City Attorney James

"Over the years that
I've been on the city
council, it has always
been the intent of the
council to try to
repair sidewalks
wherever we could,
and those costs were
assessed to the
homeowner. "

I

- Paul Folino
city council memher

Kohl, a city would be legally within
its rights to assess the construction
costs of such sidewalks to property
owners on both sides of the street,
since the sidewalks would benefit
residents on both sides. Kohl added
that it may be necessary to amend
the Northville City Code to make
such an assessment legal in Nor-
thville.

several speakers criticized what
they saw as a lack of consideration
given to the city's other three
quadrants by the council, and warn·
ed council members that they would
face similar complaints again. "I'd
hate like hell to fight this battle four
times," said Earl Bryant of Rouge

Continued on 11

Candidates forum
slated next week
The Northville branch of the

American Association of Universi·
ty Women and the local branch of
the League of Women Voters are
jointly sponsoring a candidates
forum for those running for city of-
fice this fall.

The forum is scheduled for 8
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 18in the city

council chambers at 215W. Main.
The groups have invited all four

people running for city office to
participate. They inclUde Jerry
Mittman, G. Dewey Gardner and
Kevin Hartshorne, running for two
council seats; and Mayor
Christopher Johnson, running
unopposed for re-election.

Group recommends township manager tonight
BY MIKE TYREE

A selectIOn commIttee's candidate
for the vacant NorthVille Township
manager posItion goes before the
township board this evening.

Members of a managenal search
committee announced earlier thiS
week that a finalist has been chosen
for the $37,000- to $45,OOO·per·year
job, but refused to release the name
of their choice pending approval by
the board.

Dan Nelson, a member of the five-
person selection committee, said he
will make a formal presentation to

the board thIS evemng to highlight
the qualiflcatlons of the recommend·
ed candidate.

Three members of the board of
trustees were members of the selec·
tion committee, including Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss, Richard
Allen, and Thomas Handyside.

Nelson said he did not want to give
away the identity of the candidate,
but said the selection committee was
pleased with its choice.

"This person has a great deal of ex-
perience, II he said. "The person we
will be recommending was a
unammous choice (of the commit·

teel."
Nelson said the list for the

manager's position had been whittled
from several applicants to three
withIn the last few weeks. He said the
fmal decIsion proved difficult.

"Out of the people we interviewed,
there were three people I would have
been comfortable with," he said. "I
would be secure saying that the top
three could have handled the posi·
tion."

Nelson would not release the
names of the final three job seekers.

The selection committee's can·
dldate excelled in a variety of ways,

according to Nelson.
"We asked some tough questions,

and we were looking not only for the
response, but how <they> handled
themselves, II he said. "Some people
we talked to did some special things,
and they asked some good questions.

"They understood what we ex·
pected of them," he added.

Nelson was asked If the candidate
possessed the qualities outlined by an
ad·hoc committee that took four
months to draft a report on the Ideal
township manager.

"Yes, and I don't expect there will
be a problem with his acceptance,

-

and 1 think the board Will review the
person in a positive manner, as
well," he said.

Nelson said the new manager
would have a big impact in the
township.

"We need this person in place
now," he said. "He will have to be
strong on a staff level and not a
poJiticallevel.

"We've got a lot of important
issues before us, and this needed to
be take care of this."

The board of trustees will be
meeting at the township hall at 7:30
this evening.
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Community Calendar

Handcrafters to present two-day arts, crafts show
TODAY, OCTOBER 12

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at
24500Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
information call Barbara, Tuesday through Thursday, at
477·2000.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealoglal
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at MUI Race Historical
Village. Guest speaker Judy BlnkJey~ teacher. of
genealogy and member of six genealogical orgamza'
tions, will be aided by a video show. Anyone interested in
tracing their family tree is welcome to attend. For more
information, call 341H857or 349-3020.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trostees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-ilenominati~~'1l Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellow£tJ:t: ~!
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Sup-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and NeWburgh. The group offers support and
discussion for mothers at home with young children. For
more information and reservations call 4624443.

ARTS &: CRAFTS SHOW: Handcrafters presents an
Arts &: Crafts Show from 10a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the NorthvUle Community
Center, 303W. Main Street. More than 65 quality artisans
are expected to participate. Admission is $1.50 per per·
son. Lunch will be available. No strollers, please.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

FALL CLOTHING DRIVE: The First Presbyterian
Church of NorthvUle will be holding its annual clothing
drive from 9 a.m. to 3p.m. Clothing should be in bagr, and
may be dropped off at the church. During the week,
clothing may be dropped off in the the basement of the
church.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: 'i'he Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the

bUildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Gnswold.

SINGLES IJFE WORKSHOP: First Presbyterian
Church presents "A Positive Approach to a Singles Life"
workshop at 7 p.m. at the church located at 200E. Main
Street. The five-week workshop is a singles guide to rela·
tlonshlps and will continue on non-consecutlve Sundays
through Dec. 3. Director of the workshop will be by Betty
Byrd. A donation of $22 is requested. For more Informa·
tion call 349-0011.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

"YOUR PRESCRlPl'lON FOR HAPPINESS": "Your
Prescription for Happiness" workshops, sponsored by
The Northville senior Citizens Activity Center, will be
held from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at Cooke School, located on
Tart Road north of Eight Mlle. The last In a series of five
workshops is orrered free of charge by the Catholic Social
services. The workshop focuses on a renewed life for
older adults. Today's topic is "Loving Relationships."
Transportation is available for a 50cent donation. Reser-
vations must be made by calling 349-4140.

SEN!QRS ME.r.'T: Area seniors are invited to play
piPochle and bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. at Cooke School located on Tart Road north of Eight
Mile.

DAR. CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet at 1 p.m. for a tea and meeting at the Livonia
Public Library, rooms Band C; located on 5 Mile Road
east of Farmington Road. Mrs. Edward Griffing will
show a patriotic video. For more Information call 453-
4425 or 348-2198.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7: 30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more information call 349-
9104.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more ~formation call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

MATERNITY
SHOW

• Saturday, October 21

Breakfast, 9:45

Restaurant, Livonia

See fall and holiday

maternity fashions

and Imgefle

formally modeled.

Then meet pediatflcian

Or. Marshall Blondy

who Will discuss

the life of a newborn.

Breakfast, $3.50. To

reserve,please call

591-7696, ext. 242.

.....

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard: VISA: and Amellcan Express'
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thur~day and Fllday Unt,l 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday,Wednesday and Saturday

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
Sale Prices End

Do-It·Yourself Headquarters October 21, 1989

ROTARIANS MEET NorthVille Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presby ten an Church fellowship hall John
Miller Is in charge of the program

WEAVERS MEET' Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m m Mill Race HIstOrical Village

VFW MEETS: NorthVille Post No 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.rn at the post home. New
members are welcome Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET. NorthVille City Planmng
Commission meets at 8 p m in the council chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18

SILVERS SPRINGS QUESTERS: Silver Springs
Questers will be attending the State Questers Convention
at the RadIsson Hotel m East Lansing Their regular
member meeting, an atlqueing trip to Ann Arbor, will
take place on Wednesday, Oct 25th

FRANKENMUTH TRIP' Northville Newcomers will
meet at 9 a.m. at the Northville Township Hall parking
lot for a trip to Frankenmuth. Participants will shop at
Bronner's Christmas Wonderland and have lunch at
Zehnder's Restaurant Chairpersons for the event are
Lorraine Andary and Donna Devore.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIVIlAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Gmld meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center. All levels of needlepointers are welcome.
For more information call 864-2814.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET. The Concerned
Residents of Northville will meet at 8 p.m. in the con-
ference room at city hall. The group orrers city-wide sup-
port for local zoning and residential concerns. Everyone
is welcome. For more information call 348-8893or 348-
5096.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS' Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic·
tory Church administration bUilding For more inform a-

tion call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.

CANDIDATES NIGHT: The Northville branch of the
American Association of University Women and the local
branch of the League of Women Voters present a Can-
didates Night forum at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall, located at Main and Wing Streets. The groups
have invited all four people running for city office to par'
ticipate. They include Jerry Mittman, G. Dewey Gardner
and Kevin Hartshorne, running for two council seats; and
Mayor Christopher Johnson, running unopposed for re-
election

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, IS held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGS BUilding.

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Life series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Tart Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novi Public Library. Everyone is
welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
Screening will be held from noon to 2 p.m. at the Nor-
thville senior Citizens Center at Cooke School located on
Taft Road north of 8 Mlle. Pamela Lennig, R.N., will do
the screening that is free and open to the p~li.c.
Transportation is available to those seniors requestmg It.
No appointment is necessary. For more information call
349-4140.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the clubhouse
raproom for a meeting and program. A representlve
from Ears for the Deaf, Inc. will present "Paws with a
Cause": a Q<!monstrationwith a trained helper dog.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Iphigeneia at Aulis" by Euripides.
For more information or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at
349-3121.

43249 W. Seven Mile • Northville
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

347-4570
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SAFETY PROGRAMS OFFERED - The Northville Veterans
of Foreign Wars post is offering two services on Saturday to im-
prove safety.

In the first, called "Lite a Bike," the VFW will register bikes
and place r~nective tape on them. In the other, "Child 10," post
mem~rs WIll prepare pictures, fingerprints, and other data in one
conventent package - "just in case."

The services run from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville
VFW post, 438 S. Main. There is no charge. They are sponsored by
the VFW and the Ladies Auxiliary.

FALL CLOTHING DRIVE SET - The First Presbyterian
Church of Northville will be holding its annual clothing drive on
~aturdays, Oct. 14 and 21, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Clothing should be
m bags and may be dropped off at the church.

The. clothing will be distributed by Fort Street Presbyterian
Church ~nDetroit in conjunction with its weekly soup kitchen.

Durmg the week, clothing may be dropped off in the basement
of the church
. JOB HELP OFFERED - The Community Employment ser-

VIC~ offered through Growth Works Inc. provides job search
assIstance to western Wayne County residents.

Through a computer data base, job seekers are matched with
local employment opportunittes. If you would like to register on
the computer call Tom Arbanas at 455-4093. Growth Works is a
non-profit community-based organization.

ACADEMY APPLICATIONS AVAIlABLE - Applications for
appointment to the nation's four academies - naval, military, air
force and merchant marine - currently are available from U.S.
Rep. Carl D. Pursell's office.

The application deadline for classes entering July 1, 1990 is
Oct. 20, 1989.

The nomination process is open to all interested young men
and women between the ages of 17 and 21 who reside in Michigan's
2nd Congressional District and will be high school graduates by Ju-
ly 1,1990.

For more information and applications, interested students
should write to Pursell at 361 W. Eisenhower Parkway, Ann Arbor,
MI48103.
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Salutes All Working Women

In Recognition
Of

National Business Women's Week
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Northville Business and
Professional Women's Club
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Township mulls
wetlands rules

BY MIKE TYREE site IS being changed to a wetland
area to replace wetlands dIsturbed
by the Livonia project.

O'Brien said a wetlands ordinance
may find its way to the commission
within the next two months.
"I want to get it on the study agen-

da," she said. "Once It'S presented,
everyone will see what Is needed.

"We didn't act quickly enough on
Waterford Pond," she added, "You
have to protect yourself and the en·
vironment."

O'Brien said such an ordinance
could control the impact developers
have on the environment. She used
an example of raised tee areas on a
golf course as potentially promoting
chemical runoff into streams, ponds,
and underground water supplies. She
also said a wetlands ordinance could
keep developers from working "right
to the bank" of a stream or pond.

Township PlaMing & Zoning Ad-
ministrator Carol Malse said the
commission has "toyed with the idea
of a wetlands ordinance, but put it on
the back burner."

She said the developments at
Waterford Pond could push the com-
mission toward a decision soon, but
cautioned that such action would not
be easy.

"It's a major undertakmg," she
said. "We would have to hire a con-
sultant to do it, and administratively
it could get messy.

"We have to avoid conflicts bet-
ween the DNR and the township,"
she added.

CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) I 348-6222

The right of self-determination -
along with the Idea of environmental
protection - may lead to the adop-
tion of a wetlands ordinance in Nor-
thville Township

"State protection is not enough to
ensure environmental quality," said
Northville Township Planning Com-
miSSionerBarbara O'Brien.

O'Brien said the Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
guidelines affect only five-acre sec·
tlons, and the spectre or increased
large scale development in the
township warrants local controls.

"I don't know a whole lot about
what the IOSand outs of a wetlands
ordmance would be," she said. "But
It's time we looked at better protec-
ting the environment."

Planmng Commission members
briefly discussed a wetlands or-
dmance at their regular meeting
Sept 26. Admittedly smarting from
their inability to impact development
at a site on Waterford Pond, commis-
sioners vowed to enact regulations
which would guarantee that their in-
flUt..l1ce contained an appropriate
amount of bite.

Northville To.vnship officials
learned at that meeting that their
role in the development of a replace-
ment wetland at the Waterford Pond
would be limited to "receiving" in-
formation from the Jonna Construc-
tion Company, developers of a pro-
Ject m Livonia. The Waterford pond

Record/MIKE TYREE

Spirited concern
CI~kwise from left, Lindsay Petrie, Pat Gordon, Nicole Hayden,
M~e Kapusky and Chrissy Kapusky - winners of a graphic-
design contest at Meads Mill Middle SChool - display part of
several hundred pounds of food the students collected for Spirit
Week. The food goes to Northville Civic Concern.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helpmg f~lksdo lust that We prOVide
fast, dependa:;':" :..11 serYIcecleamng &

pressmg, and we are sure you Will
agree-our Ime quality workmanship

proves that experience counts
We offer quality and exceptional service:

• LEATHER • SUEDE • FLATWORK • DRAPES • LINENS
• Drop off laundry service~. frt9ill's

~ DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
~ 112E. Main

NORTHVILLE

.., _ .-/ 349-0777

-convenient parking-
Hours: Monday thru Friday ...7am-7pm

Saturday ...8am-6pm

COMEDY
CLUB
and

... .,..,@RESTAURANT
Featuring an evening of Dining & Comedy

Presenting at LOONEY
your request: THURSDAYS

Every Thursday Night enjoy 3 different
comedians in an ...

All Star Live Comedy Jam
8:30 pm Showtime~C)"-----::....-------....,

~ * Dinner & Show For Two· $2500 *
EnlOY our hvo comedy spodaeular lealunng dl"eronl comedians
ovory wookond and treat yourso" and a lnond to My 01 our
sumptuous dlflnors Evorythlng IromPnmo Rb to Pan Food Lako
Porch. IromPasta Pnmavera to Jimmy's BOO Ribs

VALENTE'S

LITTLE
ITALY

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Idalian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,

Bologna, Venice, Rome. Naples ...

I OCTOBER SPECIAL
• Buy one dinner at the regular price and get aI second dinner of equal or lesser value for

• 1/2 PRICEI. Offer good Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30pm with coupon
valid Oct. 1 thru Oct. 31, 1989

also available
Friday & Saturday Night Dinner PLUS Show Package

I Call/or reservations & showtlmes

r THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE
and LOONEY BIN

r Restaurant & Comedy Club
r 1655 Glengary· Walled Lake 669-9374
r Preferred Hadng for dinner patron.
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Police Blotters

City police report burglary at Gitfiddler music store
around 12:30 a.m. Oct. 2. The car,
parked In a driveway on Woodbend
Street, received damage estimated
at $200.

GOLF BALL BREAKS WINDOW
- Northville Township police
responded to a calion Rayburn
Street at 1 a.m. Oct. 6, and
discovered that a golf ball had been
through a front bedroom Window
there.

Neighbors stated that they heard
what was believed to be a small vehi-
cle drive, stop, and continue driving
from the scene. Neighbors said they
heard a bang before the vehicle left
the area. Police found another golf
ball in the street in front of the house.
Damage to the wlDdow was
estimated at $100.

MEIJER BURGLARIZED -
Larcenies were reported at the Mei-
jer store on Haggerty at 7:25 p.m. on
Oct. 2, and at 7:20 p.m. OCt. 4. Police
did not release further details.

dicating a left-hand turn. His blood
alcohol level was SUbsequently
measured at .18, well above .10, the
level at which a driver is judged
OUIL 10 the State of Michigan.

GLOVE BOX BURGLARIES -
Five vehicles on Rogers Street were
reported broken Into last Sunday
night or Monday morning.

According to the owners, most of
the vehicles were left unlocked
before the incident. The would-be
thief or thieves entered the cars and
opened their glove boxes, though
nothing was reported stolen.

FENDER-BENDERS - City
police reported at least two accidents
in the past week:

• A vehicle heading west on
Doheny Drive backed into another on
Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 1:53 p.m., ac-
cording to city police. The driver,
charged with improper backing, said
he was moving to allow a vehicle to
turn off South Main St.

• On Thursday, Oct. 5 at 4:40 p.m.,
a vehicle heading east on Beal Street
hit another heading south on South
Main Street. The driver of the first
vehicle was charged with failing to
yield at a stop sign.

109 Friday's Homecoming celebra·
tlon at Northville High School.

The soda, valued at $96, was ap-
parently stolen between 5 p.m. and
11:10 p.m, when the open vending
machine was discovered. Police of·
flcers surmised that the machine was
opened by a key, as there were no
SignSof forced entry.

The Gitfiddler music store on East
Main Street was bUrglarIZed Oct 4.,
accord 109 to city police.

An electronic keyboard valued at
$500 was stolen and later recovered
near the First Presbyterian Church
Also stolen was a used flute in a black
case with blue lining, and a trumpet
10 a light tan case with black linmg
The IOstruments were valued at $250
each

HOSPITAL WALKAWAY
RETURNED - A walkaway from
the Northville Regional PsychiatriC
Hospital was returned by Northville
police at 12:59 p.m on Monday, Oct
2 The patient, considered dangerous
by hospital offiCials, had escaped
that morning He was recaptured
WithOUtmcident on Eight Mile Road
near Griswold

TREES DAMAGED - several
pine trees in a 6O-acre parcel on Six
Mile west of Ridge Road were
damaged OCt. 3. The damage oc-
cured on the north side of the parcel,
according to police, who responded to
the call at 9:50 a.m.

WALKAWAYS RECOVERED -
Township police nabbed a pair of
walkaways from the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital last
week.

Police recovered one walkaway at
1:40 p.m. Oct. 2 near seven Mile and
Silver Springs. The following day, a
walkaway was located in the parking
lot of the Cap N' Cork at 3:15 p.m. In
both instances, the walkaways were
turned over to security officials from
the state hospital.

VEHICLE DAMAGED - The rear
window of a 1986 Ford Escort was
shattered sometime Oct. 2 or 3 on
Crystal Lake Drive, police said.

Officers report the window ap-
peared to have been broken by an ob-
ject like a baseball bat from a pass-
ing vehicle. The damaged window
was estimated at $150.

DASHBOARD SMASHED - A car
10 a driveway on Hill Street near
Grace Court was vandalized the
mght of Oct. 3 between 7:30 p.m. and
the followmg mornmg, according to
Northville City police.

An estimated $100 of damage was
done to the car's dashboard around a
radiO cassette player, the suspected
aim of the vandal or vandals. The
driver's side door was found open,
With no signs of forced entry. Police
dusted the door and dash for finger-
prints, and several were found.

EXPOSURE CASE REPORTED
- A case of indecent exposure was
reported to police at 8:35 a.m. Oct. 2
near Edward Hines Drive and at the
Cass Benton Parkway.CAR WINDOWS SHOT OUT -

Township polIce reported that the
driver's side windows of a 1986 Ford
Escort parked on Neptune Street
were shot out Oct. 2.
-Police investigated the scene at
10:30 p.m. and said the vehicle's win-
dows had apparently been destroyed
by an air rifle Damage was
estimated at $400.

ASSAULT at BATTERY - Officers
responded to a case of assault and
battery Oct. 3 at 5:07 p.m. on
Bradner Street. A woman at the
scene said her husband had been us·
Ing obscene language and acting In
an Intimidating manner.

LARCENY - Officers Investigated
a larceny from a building on Nor-
thville Place Drive and Eight Mile
Road Oct 2. An apartment had been
broken into at an undetermined time.

CAR PHONE STOLEN - A
cellular phone valued at $600 was
reported stolen from a vehicle in a
dnveway on Coldspring Court. Ac-
cording to the owner, the theft oc-
curred between 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct 1
and 6 a m. the following morning.

SODAPOPPED - Twelve cases of
soda and change were reported
stolen from a vendmg machine dur-

SATURDAY NIGHT DRIVE - A
Northville resident was charged with
operatmg a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor (QUIL) Saturday
night after being stopped on seven
Mile Road and Orchard Drive.

The dnver was stopped at 6:55
p.m. after turning right while in-

ASSAULT &: BATTERY -
Township police responded to a call
of an assault and battery Oct. 4 at
3:30 p.m. on Clement Street. Further
details were not available.

ANOTHER CAR WINDOW
SMASHED - A 1980 Toyota Corola
sustained damage to its rear window

Bill aims to fight drugs by wiretapping major dealers
son say you could get a drug convic-
tion without Wiretap."

Mmutes after the news conference,
however, House Judiciary Chairper-
son Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor,
dashed cold water on two of the bills.

First, Bullard called the wiretap
bill "a terrible proposal ... not
enough safeguards."

A civil libertarian cool to many
tough law-enforcement bills, Bullard
said lawmakers should ask pro-
secutors, "How many times did you
ask the federal government for help
(a federally granted wiretap) and
didn't get it?" His point was that with
a federal wiretap law, there's no
need for a state law.

"All they (police) want is a new
toy. Each Wiretap costs $50,000,"
Bullard said.

Second, Bullard raised a money
question about bills to provide treat-
ment for bahies born addicted to
drugs. "There are only two drug pro-
grams equipped to handle them.
There are 100 times as many cases.
It's rhetoric without resources,"
Bullard scoffed.

Nevertheless, Nichols, Kelley and
Donald Reisig, who is Gov. James
Blanchard's state drug czar, said
they were In basic agreement on a
number of new bills to supplement
the 68-billpackage passed last year.

Top priorities:

Reggie Walton, a top assistant to
federal drug czar William Bennett,
endorsed Michigan's look at helping
addicted babies.

"At least 200,000 American women
gave birth to addicted babies last
year. One-fifth of all the chIldren

born In Philadelphia are addicted,"
said Walton, a former judge.

"Assuming they lIve, It's going to
cost society $100,000 to $125,000 a year
to care for each of them.

"The state has a viable interest in
protecting that child."

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - Politicians in both
parties are lining up behind an anti-
racketeering bill, but a plan to allow
wiretapping of major drug dealers is
in trouble in the House of Represen-
tatives.

"I am confident a Crime Package
IIwill be a reality this session," said
senate Judiciary Chairperson RUdy
Nichols, R-Waterford, In a joint news
conference recently with Attorney
General Frank Kelley, a Democrat.

Nichols said his five-member
panel, which Includes Sen. Richard
Fessler, R-Commerce, will condUct
hearings Oct. 12, 19and 26 and Nov. 2,
9 and 30 on the fourth floor of the
State Capitol. Most will begin at 9:30
a.m. If the Senate convenes those
mornings, the hearings will begin at
1:3Op.m.

Kelly plugged a Wiretap bill passed
by the senate and stuck in the House
Judiciary Committee.

"Half the states or better have
wiretap laws, " said the attorney
general. "We've got to get over this
phobia and paranoia ... I'm as good
a civil libertarian as anyone. I've
never heard a law-enforcement per-

• Senate Bill 124, the RICO
(Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt
Organizations) measure. It would
allow seizure of business assets
rather than just the property used In
a crime. Blanchard put this blJl high
on his anti-crime agenda.

In senate hearings last spring, the
American Civil Liberties Union sug-
gested a dozen revisions, relating
particularly to the definition of a
business. Nichols said he would move
ahead because "we could make the
12 changes they (ACLU) want, and
they're still not going to endorse it."

• House Bill 4310, allowing multi-
county grand juries. Blanchard en-
dorses this bill sponsored by Rep.
Nelson Saunders, D-Detroit. Nichols
said drug activity is statewide and
nationwide. "By allowing multi-
county grand juries, we can attack
these far-reaching drug organiza-
tions and make our neighborhoods
safer," he said.

• SB 22 and 23, allowing police to
make drug searches without "knock
and announce" procedures. Nichols
said a court would have to approve
the waiver. Other search-warrant
procedures would have to be observ-
ed.

• Bills to halt money laundering by
drug dealers. Banks would be reo

quired to report cash transactions of
$10,000 or more to the TreasurY and
State Police, a Nichols aide said.

• Bills to prohibit the sale of drugs
which collectively can be used to
manufacture such serious drugs as
cocaine.

Anytime Oil Change
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t •
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Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has opened
their new showroom at
the Novl Town Center.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novi Rd. & Gd. River
347·1200

DRIVER TRAINING
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Why not check With Farmers
Today'

Casterline :Juneral 2lome, :Inc.ahouse "SOLD" 'h0rd
Office 478-9130 Hr,"" 348-3486

We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service. Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

Jim Storm
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A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
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MainCentre developers host groundbreaking ceremony
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Even the rain cooperated during
last Thursday's groundbreaklng for
downtown Northville's MalnCentre
development project, holding off un-
til the ceremony was complete. The
last thing any of the city officials
wanted to do, from Mayor
Christopher Johnson on down, was
rain on Singh Development Com·
pany's parade.

Thougll excavation on the site
began weeks ago, the ceremony gave
city and Singll officials a chance to
meet formally, and publicly con·
gratulate each other on a job being
well done. Over 50 people gathered
under the yellow and white tent
across from the development to
share in the city's enthusiasm for the
project.

MainCentre, the company's first
mixed·use development, was design·
ed by Siegal I Tuomaala Associates
of Fannington HIlls. The (our·story
project will incorporate over 27,000
square (eet of space for retail shops
and professional o(fices on the first
and second floor. Upper floors will
house 74 one- and two-bedroom lux·
ury apartments, ranging in price
(rom $695to $1,145a month.

Many o( the apartments overlook
one ot two landscaped courtyards in
the center o( the complex. The apart·
ments each incorporate their own
security systems with video monitor·
ing o( the lobby to screen incoming
guests. The center will house its own
clubhouse as well, with a private
hbrary and lounge.

Singh officials are stillllegotiating
with city o((lcials over the design o( a
parkmg structure to serve the (acili·
ty. The structure, to be located south
o( MalnCentre on Cady Street, may
include another 51apartments.

"It's been a long time coming (or
us," said Singh Vice President
Michael Kabm. "We've been ,. rk·
ing on this project (or almost two
years."

Kabm mentioned other residential
developments that his company has
been involved with, including the
subdivisions Pheasant Hills and
Quail Ridge In Northville, the Arbors
In West Bloom(leld, and Turtle Creek
and Bradford o( Novi.

Kabm thanked city o(ficials, in·
cluding the planning commission, ci·
ty counctl, Historic District commis·
sion, downtown development authori·
ty, and City Manager Steven Walters
(or their cooperation and help with
the project. "That particular
cooperative attitude was particularly
helpful In getting where we are to-
day," he said. "Without their help
and their foresight in agreeing to use
tax capturing to construct the park·
ing deck, 1 don't think this project
would have become a reality."

Kabm was re(errlng to a process
whereby the district can "capture"
some o( the tax money (rom rising
property assessments downtown, a
process used to help the city finance
the project's parking garage on Cady
Street - as well as the downtown im·
provements made in the Mainstreet
'78program.

Following Kabm at the podium was
Mayor Christopher Johnson, who
praised Singh for its cooperation with
city officials and (or its willingness to
incorporate their suggestions into the
final plan.

"We're gomg to nnd that we have

HThere's a trend
where people are
tired of going to tllese
big malls ... where
they want to move
towards these small,
quaint types of towns

"

- Gurmale Grewel
President

Singh Development

very good neighbors in Singh
Development and the MainCentre
project," he said.

Laurie Marrs, executIve director
o( the Northville Community
Chamber o( Commerce, emphasized
the Importance of commercial
development to the city's (uture. "I
hope we all keep in mind that as the
community o( Northville grows, the
business community should grow
along with it," she said.

After Johnson, Standard Federal
Bank Vice President John Behr and
S:ngh Development President Gur·
male Grewel participated in the
shovel ceremony and the crowd o(
well,wlshers rettul1ed to the tent (or
a catered meal. When asked about
the SIgnificance o( MainCentre to the
cIty's (uture, Walters said, "It's a
confinnation of the downtown pro·
ject primanly. The purpose o( that
was to generate interest in the
downtown."

Joseph Hanania, director i( the
Singh Management Company,
described the project as "a second
rebirth (or the town o( Northville. It's
going to bring new retal1 to downtown
Northville, and residents, long·term
residents who like to live in
downtown Northville. We're seeing it
already with the type o( applications
we've received." The company
began taking applications for the 74
apartments several weeks ago, and
has already rented several o( them.

According to Singh Leasing Direc·
tor Beverly Hoeft, 25 to 30percent o(
the retail and office space has been
rented already as well. "They're not
trying to bring :=-- large chains,"
Hoeft added. "They're trying to br·
ing in more specialty shops. The pe0-
ple are going to have to have a
reputable name."

"I think it's going to have a major
impact on town," Grewel said, "and
a very, very positive impact. Cer·
tainly it will change the landscape o(
downtown."

Grewel described the center as
representative of a growing trend
amoong shoppers. "There's a trend
where people are tired of going to
these big malls," he said, "where
they want to move towards these
small, quaint types of towns. People
want to move into this area because
o(downtown Northville."

Grewel, who operates the business
with his three brothers, said that
Singh was excited to be involved in
such a development. "This is our
first venture of this kind," he said,
"hopefully the first of many."
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Singh Development President Gurmale Grewellooks over his MainCentre site at a groundbreaking ceremony
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Planners favor rural flavor
BY MIKE TYREE

Castmg a wary eye at local
reSidential development, township
planne~ last week took steps to slow
the pace of growth m the Northvl1le
area

At a special study sessIon Oct. 3,
NorthvIlle TownshIp Plannmg Com-
miSSion Chairperson Charles
DeLand told fellow commissIoners
that he wants the area to retam Its
rural commumty flavor And he said
the burden of that task SIts squarely
on the back of the planmng commis-
SlOn

'The developments I see around
here (ell me let's go as far as (we)
can," he !>ald

Commissioners then debated a
senes of proposed township or-
dmance changes which would limit
denSIty m residential areas Topping
the list of potential alterations were
reVISIons to the standard lot size

measurements m the township.
l'smg a chart developed by the

townshIp's consultants, Vllican-
Leman & ASSOCIates,Inc., the plann·
mg commIssIon compared present
lot SIZesm three types of land zoned
for resIdential use.

Although minImum lot SIZesin the
R·I areas would remam at 43,560
square feet, boosts are being con·
sldered for R·2 (from 18,000square
feet to 20,(00), and for R-3 (from
12,000square feet to 15,(00)

Additionally, changes are targeted
for R-2 and R-3 mimmum lot width
(by fIVeand 10 feet respectively). In
areas designated for open·space sub-
diVision, the total area needed to ob-
tam permitting would be increased
by 152square feet in R-l to 35,000,in
R-2by 600 square feet to 15,000,and in
R·3by 2,400square feet to 12,000.

The planning commIssion agreed
to consider adopting minimum side-
yard setbacks of 15feet on each side,
or 30 total feet, which represented a

change In areas zoned R·2 and R·3
Concerned about forecasts of con·

tlnued growth here, the planners.
stressed the idea of restMlcturlng or-
dinances to attract low·density , high·
quality developments. Citing
previous mistakes made by the
township, Commissioner Richard
Allen pledged to take a careful look
at the ordinances to make sure they
would hold up in court.

The proposed changes in Northville
Township lot sizes would represent
some of the most restrictive land use
ordinaces in the area. Information
supplied by ViIican·Leman com·
pared seven nearby communities,
with only portions of Novi, Plymouth,
and Bloomfield townships deman·
ding as much space for minimum lot
size.

The discussed changes have been
added to the agenda for the planning
commIssion's regular Oct. 31
meeting.

Lane to close on Main Street
City reSidents may need to take

turns off Mam Street soon, as one
lane ISclosed for construction of the
MamCentre project

The one-week closure, originally
scheduled for thiS week, will affect
the eastbound lane adjacent to the
constructIOn site

Smgh Development offIcials need
to close the street for a week while
they replace a retaming wall on the
Site, accordmg to a request for the

closure to City Manager Steven
Walters.

"When the existing stone retaining
wall is removed and our new founda-
Iton wall is constructed," the request
reads, "excessive weight on the
street above the adjoiniong subgrade
could create weakening in the earth
wall behind the foundation wall as it
is being erected."

According to Walters, the
developers need the time to erect
sheet piling on the site, a system of

interlocking steel plates driven into
the ground to be used as a retaining
wall. "That's what's going to
stabilize the street while they put in
footings and build their own wall," he
said.

Traffic will be rerouted north to
Dunlap Street by way of Wing Street
or the city parking lot, said Police
Chief Rod Cannon. Access to the city
lot will not be affected by the closure,
he added. The closure should take
place within the next two weeks.

Questions surround land gift
Contmued from Page 1

"But when you get a supenor SIte,
you have to take It."

Pat Orr, dIrector of the Northville
Public Library, saId many questions
remam to be answered about the land
gIft

"I can't comment until I fmd out
more about the situation," she said.
"I thmk It'S an Idea worthy of serious
study"

Orr called Haller's gesture
"wonderful, very generous" and said
25,000 square for a library was ade-
quate She saId 44,800 feet for a
library would be a "significant ad-
vantage" for the area.

"When you conSIder a tremendous
amOU:lt of room IS needed for
meetmg rooms, a bUilding that size
would certainly be of use.

"My initial reacllon was, I was as·
tounded that anyone could do
something like that for a library,"
Orrsaid.

"This does meet the needs of the
community," Nowka said. He called
for unity on the part of the city and
township to formulate a plan for the
sIte.

"The city IS very Important to the
townShip," he said. "When
somethmg as major as this comes
about, you should have a coordinated
effort."

ThOUghthe township offered to buy
the property from HaUer, Treasurer
and Interim Business Manager
Richard Henningsen said the 85-year·
old widow never considered that as
an option.

"Jim (Nowka) offered to bUy the
property, but we didn't know what
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she was gomg to do," he said. "As it
turns out, we have a chance to
receive the land as a gift, and the in-
terdependence of the township and
the city should be the Important
thmg."

Goss said the two governments will
meet in the near future to discuss the
gift.

"We'U sit down with the Mayor
(Northville Mayor Christopher
Johnson) and see what kind of direc-
tion we want to take as a communi-
ty," she said. "Then we'll try to form
a strategic planning group of
residents and civic groups to rally
support.

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees is scheduled to discuss the
gift this evening at its regular
meeting, at 7:30 p.m. in township
hall.

Sweetest Day
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Community Center hosted a
mother I son dance Friday to celebrate Sweetest

Day, Above, Barbara and Joey Noghnagel dance
a square dance.
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Movie
actor
plays at
Marquis

BySTEPHEN KELLMAN

To be or not to be an actor, that's
the question facing MOrris Sullivan
these days

The Detroit native has returned to
town from a movie shoot in Seattle,
and is working with the latest
theatrical production, a musical call-
ed "The Desert Song," at the Mar-
qUisTheater

"U's not a thing that I really heavi'
ly pursued," he said of his movie
career. "U's a dangerous business to
try too hard in because you can set
yourself up for some major disap-
pointments. "

With a degree in scientific and
techmcal communications from
Michigan Technological University,
Sullivan's background is hardly the
one a person would expect for an ac-
tor. Sullivan did minor in theater,
though, "to have something in-
teresting besides science and math."

Sullivan has dabbled in a number
of creative arts over the years, in-
clUding painting and writing. His
writing career hit a high point at
Oakland Community College with the
pubhcation of a regular food column
called "Dm·din with Morris." Since
then, he's written several short
stories.

To make ends meet in Seattle,
Sullivan took up wildlife carving
three years ago He sells his work,
typically carvings of waterfowl, to
galleries around the Seattle area.
"That, coupled With acting, is how I
make my living," he said.

In his latest movie venture,
Sullivan is Kevin Kline's stand-in in
the soon·to-be-released movie "I
Love You to Death." The black com·
edy, filmed in Tacoma, Washington,
also stars comedian Tracey Ullman,
River Phoenix, and Victoria Jackson
of "Saturday Night Live."

The mOVie,supposedly based on a
true story, casts Kline as Joey Boca,
the owner of a small pizza parlor.
Boca's wife Rosalie, played by
Ullman, tries to kill him throughout
the movie. "She puts arsenic in the

Morris Sullivan works outside the Marquis Theater
Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

Morris Sullivan
actor

they do in the movies."
Sulltvan spent six weeks on loca-

tion for the shoot, working as many
as 12 to 16 hours a day, six days a
week. "Movie shoots are these very,
very lengthy things," he said of the
experience. "AliI did was work on
the set and sleep. That's esentially
what happens when you make
movies."

Other credits include a scene in the
upcoming movie "Backtrack," a
suspense thriller directed by Dennis
Hopper and starring the Oscar-
winning actress Jodie Foster. For
that, Sullivan recalled, "I sat next to
Jodie on a boat ride on Puget Sound."

Sullivan also played a senator in
the pilot episode of the political
television series "Top of the Hill."
The series was originally planned as
a movie called "Lame Duck," he
said. "I was on screen for about five
seconds," he said of his role.

For a part·time movie actor,
Sullivan has a different outlook than
most on the business of show
business. "I don't consider myself a
fan," he said. "I'm not a person who
studies the movies, and I don't know
the actors, but I'm fortunate enough
to be in them."

"I don't consider myself a fan ..• I'm not a
person who studies the movies, and I don't
know the actors, hut I'm fortunate enough
to be in them."

spaghetti, she hires a couple of thugs,
she and her mother plot these dif·
ferent murder possibilities,"
Sullivan said.

In the end, Rosalie is caught and
goes to prison, but in true Hollywood
fashion, Joey takes her back in when
she gets out.

Sullivan was chosen as Kline's dou-
ble because of their similar height,
weight and appearance. Regarding
the similarities, Sullivan said,
"Kevin was amazed when he first
met me. I was, too."

The similarities did not end there.
Sulltvan and Kline shared the same
birthday, he said, though they were a
year apart in age. For the record,
Morris is 40.

Being a stand-in, Sullivan said, in-

Sylvan understands how tough
It can be for a child who's

falling behind in school. And how
good it can feel when failure
turns mto success.

This fall, we can help your
chtld develop the self-confidence
- and the courage - to do
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guarantee it.
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volves doing the same things that the
actor does. "You spend a lot of time
in front of the camera," he said.
"You work with the director 'of
photography, you go through the
identical scene, and the identical
movements that Kevin will do when
it's actually time to shoot it."

Off the set, Sullivan received star
treatment. "We had fabulous food all
the time from a Hollywood catering
company," he recalled. "I never ate
so well in all my life."

The set even included a "pizza con-
sultant," who made pizzas for cast
and crew members throughout the
day. "His position was to teach Kevin
and River how to make pizzas exact-
ly the way they were supposed to be
made," Sullivan said. "That's what

DON'T FORGE -t 0
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Local legislator
pushes for new
district judge

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

State Rep. Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth> has introduced a bill in
the Legislature that would allow an
additional jUdge for the 35th District
Court.

The 35thDistrict Court now has two
jUdges, and covers Northville City
and Township, Plymouth City and
Township, and Canton Township.

Acording to Law, many of the
district courts in the area are having
difficulty keeping up with their
caseload. The 35th District Court,
with a larger caseload per judge than
other courts, recently began to fall
behind as well. The court therefore
requested the third judge.

The two current judges, James N.
Garber and John E. MacDonald, are
in favor of adding a third, Law said.
"What they are saying is that they
have the need for a third judge, and
they have the numbers to prove it,"
he said.

To qUalify for an extra judge,
courts must meet certain criteria set
by the state. "We look at a whole
variety of figures, and there's no set
cutoff," said James McCQmb,direc-
tor of the state court's felony sentenc-
ing guidelines. These figures inclUde
the total number of filings at a court,
the types of filings and dispositions,
the number of court sites in a district,
the state equalized value of a
district's community, and the com·
munity's population and filing
trends.

For example, a judge who has to
travel between several different
courts is considered differently than
one who works out of a single loca-
tion.

"We do take a court's caseload into
consideration," McComb said.
"That's a big factor."

The caseload per judge at the 35th
District Court is well above the
state's average, said Court Ad-
ministrator Marion Belding. While

"What they are say-
ing is that they have
the need for a third
judge, and they have
the numbers to prove
it. "

- Gerald Law
state representative

the statewide average number of
cases per judge in 1988 was 11,882, the
number at the 35thDistrict Court was
17,487. "That's 47 percent higher than
the state's average," she said.

According to McComb, the state
court's recommendation would likely
be made to the state Supreme Court
within the next two months, and then
to the state Legislature for approval.

If the bill is enacted into law, the
respective municipalities wouldhave
to agree to provide the necessary fun-
ding for the position. "The state can't
force an extra judge on a communi-
ty," Law said. The state and affected
communities would each pay a por-
tion of the judge'S salary, with the
state paying up to 90 percent of the
cost.The average district court
judge'S salary in the state of
Michigan is $90,992.

The new position could then be fill·
ed during the November, 1990
general election. The third judge'S
term would then begin January I,
1991.

The bill has been referred to the
House Judiciary Committee, where it
will be taken up this winter, ac-
cording to Brett McCrae, counsel for
the committee. "What we're waiting
for is the state court administrator's
office's (SCAO>report," he said. "If
the 35th is included on the SCAOlist,
then there's a very high probability
that the judgeship will be created."
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HOMECOMING At left, the Nor-
thville High SChool
Band marches up
center Street in Fri·
day's parade. Below,
varsity cheerleaders
leap and cheer dur-
ing the pep rally.

Big week winds up with
rally.,parade and the game

>1M...,..,._~

At right, King Bill
McCulloch receives

congratulations
while flanked by his

parents during
halftime of the

game. Below, the
varsity football team
fires up for the game

with Plymouth
Canton.

Above, seniors ride
through town with
their class float in

tow. At left, the
Figurines sing about
the "Boy from New

York City."

photos by
Chris Boyd

I
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Master plan revisions snagged by county line position
of the city's downtown area.

The planning commission began an
in-depth review of the city's master
plan earlier this year. Wortman pro-
jected that a draft of the newly-
revISed plan would be ready by
January of next year.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN twenty years," according to the
report, "has been the 'aging' of the
population. Analysis conducted as a
part of the 1981 master plan shows
that the portion of the Northville
population under 19 years old
decreased from 2,100 in 1970 to an

estimated 1,333 in 1984 while
simultaneously the senior population
(over 65 years old) increased from
564to 839."

Bowles said the presentation by
county was due to thedlfficuJtyof fin-
ding information about the city as a
whole, but he eventually agreed to
combme the sets of figures. "There's
very little that you can collect that's
entirely from the city," Bowles ex·
plained.

Despite the difficulties, commls·
sion members agreed that much of
the information In the draft could be
useful if presented In the right for'
mat.

Among the background studies be-
ing used for the master plan Is the
1980 city census, a 1988 population
analysis, a 1989 downtown parking
analysis, a survey of Northville
Public School enrollment from 1970
to 1988, and land·use trends.

Based on a 1984 forecast by the
Southeast Michigan Council Of
Governments (SEMCOG), Nor·
thville's population is expected to
grow from an estimated 6,400 In 1990
to 7,000 by the year 2005. Based on the
growth In the number of dwelling
units since 1980, the planning con-
sultants predicted a population of
6,740 residents in 1990 and 7,860 by
2005.

"The most significant local
demographic trend over the past

develop a future land-use manage-
ment plan," Wortman said, "or at
least an alternative plan." Such a
plan would address the posslbUity of
alternative land·use arrangements,
the appropriate size of housing, and
the appropriate scale and character

. Northville City's straddling of the
county line has caused problems for
planning consultants trying to view
the city as a whole.
. Planning consultants Don Wort·
man and GleM Bowles presented the
latest proposed revisions to Nor-
thville's master plan at last week's
plaMlng commission meeting.

Commission members criticized
the statistical comparisons of popula·
~ion characteristics between the
Wayne County and Oakland County
Sections of NorthvlJle. "You keep
comparing Wayne and Oakland
County," said Chairperson John Har·
din, "almost as if there were a wall
down Baseline."

"We weren't trying to create .1 tale
of two CitiE!§'" Bowles responded.
"But there IS a definite difference
between the north side of Baseline
and the south side."
: City Manager Steven Walters
~isaweed with that conclusion, say·
lng, "It's kind of an arbitrary line.
What's the point?"
: Commission Member Christopher
:Gazlay aded that the real dividing
line for residential development has
been Eight Mile Road.

"We're getting to the point In the
master plan where we want to

Traffic congestion woes studied in city
with," Bowles observed. "That's the
nature of the area."

Despite that, the consultants and
commission members suggested
some creative ways of managing the
traffic now. The consultants recom·
mended re-engineering the entrance
to the NorthVille High SChool.

Commission Member Stephen Ball
suggested more devices, like the Vlc·
torian clock on Main Street, that
force drivers to slow down by break·
Ing the straight line of the road. Such
deVices, he said, could help
discourage drivers from using
downtown as a short-cut to other
places.

"I have real philosophical con-
cerns about traffic in the city," he
said.

The commission also reviewed the
progress on several traffic problems
In town. According to Walters, the
Eight Mile and Center Street
redesign is almost complete. "Final
engineering should be completed this
month," he said. "I'd expect to see
that under construction either to be
done this year or early next year."

The proposal for a traffic light at
Griswold and Main streets was still
under consideration at the county
level, he said. "It's In the mill at
Wayne County," he said.

A second light at Randolph Street
and Eight Mile had been stalled, he
said, because "there's DO funding for
it at this point with Oakland County."

According to the consuJtants, traf-
fic through the city typically folloWs
an east·to-west pattern with the dally
business commute. The roads most
used In the commute are Eight Mile,
Eight Mile to seven Mile, and Nor-
thville Road.

Planning commission members ex-
pressed hope that the paving of Beck
Road would alleviate some of the
traffic in the city, though few were
willing to bet on It.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

In trying to strike a balance bet-
ween continued growth of the city
and traffic snarls In downtown Nor-
thville, city officials may get some
help from the master plan study.

As part of the ongoing study, plann-
ing consultants Don Wortman and
G1eM Bowles analyzed the flow of
traffic through Northville City.

"The goal of much of this Is not to
prevent the traffic," said City
Manager Steven Walters, "It's to
reduce the total volume."

"Downtown Is a dense, concise,
somewhat congested area to begin

Obituaries------
Enough rec sites in
city, say consultants

CLYDE N. HINMAN ed the first antique shop InDania and
encouraged others, to the point
where the town now claims the title
"Antiques Capital of the South."

Mrs. Ely was very active In the
Dania community, earning several
honors and awards for her contribu·
tions.

Her husband preceded her in death
In 1978. She Is survived by their son,
Kurt Ely of Dania.

A memorial service was held sept.
27 at the Johnson I Foster Funeral
Home In Hollywood, Florida, the
Rev. Richard Ames officiating.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Eastern Michigan Universi·
ty, 212 Charles McKeMY Hall, Yp-
silanti, Michigan, 48197. Money will
be used to heip teach retarded
children.

her in death.
A homemaker, she lived in Nor·

thville for 24 years. She was a
member of Our Lady of Victory
church InNorthville.

A funeral was held Oct. 10 at Saints
Simon and JUde Church In Belle
River, Ontario. Interment was at
Saints Simon and Jude Cemetery In
Belle River.

The family would appreciate
masses or memorials to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

EDNAM. DASHER

Ednil M. Dasher of Redford died
Oct. IIn Ypsilanti. She was 89.

Miss Dasher was born Nov. 14, 1899
In Detroit to Fred J. and Lorena
(BeMe) Dasher. A legal secretary,
she was a lifelong resident of Wayne
County.

She Is surviVed by a niece, Nancy
J. Lenover of Redford; and three
nephews, Thomas R. Dasher of Nor-
thville, David Dasher of Florida, and
Paul Dasher of Florida.

A private service was held at the
Ross B. Northrop &I Son Funeral
Home. Interment was at Grand Lawn
Cemetery.

MARGUERITE E. MILLER
Marguerite E. Miller of Livonia

died Oct 8 at Oakland General

Hospital. She was 67.
She was born June 8, 1922 to Claude

and Ethel (Kiernan) Baine. She mar-
ried Jack Miller, who preceded her In
death in 1967.

Mrs. Miller Is survived by her
daUghter, Maryann Gentile of in-
diana; her sons, Leonard Jones of
Plymouth and James Miller of
Livonia; and three grandchUdren.

A shipping clerk with Detroit
Diesel for 18 years, she lived her en-
tire life In the area.

Private services were held in
Traverse City. Memorials to a chari-
ty of choice would be appreciated.

CARROLLM. MULTOP

Lifelong Northville resident Clyde
N. Hinman died Oct. 8 at home. He
was 76.

Mr. Hinman was born Jan. 10, 1913
in Northville to Charles N. and Edna
Mae (Morgan) Hinman. He was
retired from the Ford Motor Com-
pany valve plant InNorthville.

He is survived by his wife, Helen
(Schats) Hinman; his daUghter,
JoaM S. Ritter of NorthVille; two
grandchildren; and three great·
grandchildren.

A funeral was held OCt. 11 at the
Casterline Funeral Home, the Rev.
Eric S. Hammar of First United
Methodist Church officiating. Inter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

According to Northville planning
consultants, the 'city may not need
more active recreation after all.

PlaMlng consultants Don Wort·
man and Glenn Bowles made the
assertion at last week's planning
commission meeting, while presen-
ting the latest revisions to Nor-
thville's master plan.

"Most of your active recreation is
taken care of outside the city, In
other places," Bowles said. "People
are not interested In paying taxes for
a major recreational development. I
couldn't advocate a major develop-
ment because there just doesn't seem
to be a demand."

The joint city- and township-run
recreation department Is pushing for
more locally controlled active
recreation land, particularly In a
millage proposal on the city election
ballot next month.

The city has an "acceptable"
amount of recreation areas, ac-
cording to state standards, Wortman
said.

Some officials quickly questioned
the consultant's conclusions,
however.

"We are assuming a reliance on
areas outside the city," said City
Manager Steven Walters. "We're

assuming other things are available
and will be available."

When one of the commission
members mentioned the communi-
ty's recent loss of Lapham Field to
development, Walters said, "There's
a good example of a problem we had.
That one evaporated on us."

According to the report, there are
currently almost 33 acres of recrea·
tional land owned or leased by the ci·
ty, over 38 acres of the Cass Benton
park system, and another 115 acres
of private park faciJities avallable.
The report urged the linkage of the
separate parks by trails or bicycle
paths.

"Socio-economic analyses of Nor-
thville show a trend toward a more
affluent, older citizenry," the report
read. "Tennis, golf, bicycling, and
pedestrian-oriented recreational
facilities are projected to be needed
to serve future populations. Golf
facilities must be provided outside
the city because of the lack of any
available land."

The report went on to recommend
the development of better pedestrian
and bicycle access between the city's
parks. Specific areas mentioned
were Maplewood Park and the Allen
Drive area.

Carroll M. Multop of Northville, 56,
died Oct. 3at his home.

Mr. Multop was born In South Lyon
on Dec. 22, 1932 to Erwin and Pear]
(Brown) Multop.

He is survived by two brothers,
Raymond and Leonard, both of South
Lyon; one aunt, Evelyn Belken of
Howell; and one uncle, Marvin
Multop of Northville.

A funeral was held OCt. 7 at the
Phillips Funeral Home, the Rev.
John Mather of the First
Presbyterian Church of South Lyon
officiating. Interment was at South
Lyon Cemetery.

GENEVIEVEC.ELY

Northville native GeneVieve C. Ely
died sept. 24 in North Dade, Florida.
She was 86.

Mrs. Ely, who was born and raised
in Northville, moved In 1945 to Dania,
Florida, where she and her husband
were the driving force behind that
town becoming an antiques capital.

Mrs. Ely was born In Northville on
March 12, 1903 to Wallace and Maude
Parmenter. She graduated from Nor-
thville High SChooland, In 1922, from
Eastern Michigan University -
which planned to present her with a
special award last week. Her son,
Kurt, accepted the award for her.

She was a teacher In the Detroit
area for more than 20 years.

She and her husband, Willard,
moved to Florida in 1945. They open-

JANE E. CHAPMAN

Jane E. Chapman of Wixom,
formerly of Northville, died Oct. 5 at
St. Mary Hospital InLivonia. She was
66.

She was born sept. 12, 1923 In
Woodlee, Ontario to HUgh and Mary
(McCauley) McKeegan. She married
Joseph E. Chapman, who survives
her.

Mrs. Chapman is also survived by
her son, Robert Joseph Chapman of
Plymouth; her sisters, Rita Seguin of
Woodlee, Ontario, and Mae
Lindeman of Leamington, Ontario;
and her brothers, Patrick McKeegan
of Woodlee, Ontario, and John
McKeegan of Windsor, Ontario. One
sister, Margaret Major, preceded

HaIJdcrafter,
ARTS Be CRAnS

SHOW
FRIOCT.13 10am - 9pm
SATOCT.14 10am-5pm

at the
I'; Northville Recreation Center :.
". 303W.Maln WlBlk'W'OfShe~don;

t· downtown Northville I
Admission"1.50 LunchAvailable No baby strollers P'-
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How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem,
AUlo-Owners Conlinuous Reissue Term Life Insurance leiS
you quahfy every five years for a healthy dlscoum on your
premIums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance
prOlection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem" AUlo·Owners agem how
Cominuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

TUANK YOU!
Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.jBetter l10mes and

Gardens of Northville would like to thank
homeowners and the following merchants who
donated merchandise for the 'Great American Yard
Sale' to benefit homeless families:

SOLD • Longs Plumbing • fox Studios
IchweItzef' •Northl'ille Drugs • Cloverdale
I-- __ -~.-~....~ •JUdy's Wallpaper • Starting Gate Saloon
,,~~ • Mountain Rags • Pizza Cutters

• Traditions • Kwik Print Plus
• Grandma Betly's • Genittis

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

GREAT
RATES!MENOPAQSE:

PLANNING FOR
POSITIVE TRANSITIONS Community Federal Credit Union is offering

some of the highest rates available on Certificates
of Deposit and Money Market accounts:If you have questions about what to expect during

menopause, this seminar is for you. Spend the day
with the experts who will discuss issues related to
normal physical and psychological changes dur-
ing menopause, hormone therapy, exercis~, nutri-
tion, breast self·exam, declining fertility, osteopo.
rosis and much more. Network with other women
during scheduled breakfast and lunch breaks and
share common experiences.

Saturday, October 28 • 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m .

Fisher Center Auditorium, Providence Hospital
16001 West Nine Mile Road, Southfield

$20.00 includes a nutritious continental breakfast
and lunch. Reservations are required by October
20, 1989.

SPEAKERS
Constance Tubbs, "'.D., Carole Rizzo, D.O.,
Lewis Jones, "'.D., Sister Angele Hinkey, D.C.,
Beverly Cameron, R.D., Janavice Bracheau,
P.T., Carol Smith, ,.,. Ed.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT"
Annual Rille Annual Y,eld

90 days 7.75% 7.97%
6 months 8.00% 8.24%
1 year 8.00% 8.24%
2 years 8.25% 8.50%

A Time Of Need
fhe untimely lo~,of.lloved one can he a very senSlllve

•In<l 'Ire"lul lime for mml of u,

Our under~t.tndtng and concern. rellevtng you of the
m.tny hurden, Ih.tl mu,t he re'olved .•lre only a part oflhe

~~-,
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSSB.A~eJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHV'LU RD 22401 G"AND R,va"

348·1233 531·0537

'SubJeCt to pt:'nally for earlv Withdrawal

MONEY MARKETS· ImmedIate access 10f,,"ds

6.75%

Community Federal ~
Credit Union ~-Y--""
You deserve ou r IIIterest .__ .,. Be SON

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
CALL 424-3068

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455·0400

Northville
.348-2920

A((ounl_ h'\1t'rally 'Mur",l to $100.000 by the NCUA
All r.lI.... 'ub,....I I(}(han~t'

hi 1989 ,JolIn 8 S"""",,

-.....I;;;,;;..---------------------------------------~---~--.-.b
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Center bolsters
skills of students

BY MIKE TYREE

Robert Burns spends his after·
noons bulldlng houses An admirable
occupallon for anyone, but the
slgmflcance of the job increases
when one realizes that Burns is a
high school semor

Burns IS part of a 13·member en·
tourage from Northville High SChool
presently taking classes at the
Willi a m D. For d V 0 c a·
tlonal/ Technical Center in
Westland Affiliated with Wayne-
Westland Community SChools, the
vo-tech center IS a multi·million
dollar facility which specializes in
bolstering the marketable skills of
unemployed or underemployed
adults as well as high school
students

The school offers a wide array of
programs deSigned as an introduc·
lion to the hlgh·tech business world.

According to Northville High
School AsSIstant Principal Laura
Wiener, the program is exactly what
many of her students need to im·
prove their chances for employment.

"The Ford school does increase
awareness of what's available," she
said "It offers students the 0p-
portunity for technical and voca·
tlOnal tralnmg where there is
modern, up·to-date equipment."

Wiener said students receive class
CredIt for their dally 25-minute drive
and three-hour stay at the faCIlity.

College-bound students take the vo-
tech courses in addition to those with
their sights set upon the job market
immediately after high school
graduation, she said.

"Some of these kids aren't as
suited for the standard book
studIes," WIener said. "Vo-tech does
help keep some kids in school."

While Burns is busy constructing a
three-bedroom house with five more
aspiring carpenters, other Northville
students have chosen classes suited
to their own tastes. Jon Dickinson

Jennifer Finley at a word
processor

Record/CHRISBOYD

Jason Huizing bumps out a fender in autHlody class

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-37.7
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN lhaltheNoviCityCouncilhas adoptedOrdmance

89 37 1.an Ordinance10add SubdrvislOl1 III 10DIvision'; \) fArt.cIeII ofChapler34 01
theNoviCode ofOrdinances10reqUIrethepayingof theproportionatecqst01caPla1
ImprovementsInthe formofa water main extensionfundedby SpeaaI Assessment
DlstnctNo 93,by those parcelsspeaallybenefiledby said Improvementbutnotin·
c1udedWllhlnfp8'ia1 assessment Disbicl No. 93.

The provISIOnsofthIS Ordinancebecome elleclrvefifteendays aller.adopllon.
The Ordinancewas adoptedon September II,1989,and theelleclrvedateis Sep-
lember26.1989 A complelecopy oftheOrdinanceis availableforpublicuse and in·
speclJonal the officeof the CItyClerk.

GERALDINE Sl1PP(10·1289 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN thatthePlanningCommISSion fortheCityofNov1
WIllholda publIChearing on Wednesday, November I,1989 at7:30P.M.in theNovi
CIVICCen1er,45175 W Ten MileRd., Novi,MIlD considerAN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUB PART 2403-1A OF ORDINANCE NO. 84·18AS AMENDED, THE CITY
OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, AND TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2403-2OF SAID
ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR DEVELOPMENT UNDER THE
ONE-FAMILY CLUSTER OP110N.

Allln1erestedpersonsareinvited to attendVerbalcomments win be heard at the
heanngand any wottencomments may be sentto theDept 01Community Develop-
~e~k~ 175W Ten MileRd , NOV!.MI48050 unbl5:OOP.M.Wednesday, Novernber

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(10-1289 NR. NN) KAREN l1NDALE, PLANNING CLERK.l
I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Coun<:iloftheCi!Y ofNorthville will holda publIChearing on Monday, Oc-
tober 23.1989.IntheMJoiapalBuddlng at8'00p.m to consideran amendment to
Title 4.Chapter12,Zoning Ordlll8l108,by adding Section16.17,Slllns,as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TJTU: 4,CHAPTER 12,OF THE CODE OF OR·
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVIlle BY ADDING SEC110N 1617 TOREGULATE SIGNS ' . ,

The CItyof NuI1tMlleOrdains;
Secbon 1 SedJon 16 17ofTitle4,Chapter12,oftheCode ofOrdInancesofthe

City01 Norlhvllle,IShereby amended by adding the folloWIng:
See 16 17.1 INTENT.
See 16172 DEFINIl1ONS:
See 16173 ADMINISTRAl1ONS:
See 1617.4 GENERAL CONDIl10NS:
See 1617.5 PERMlTIED FREESTANDING SIGNS
See 16.17.6 PERMITIED WAll SIGNS.
See 16.17.7 PERMITIED WAll SIGNS:
See 16 178 INTERIOR WINDOW SIGNS
See 1617.9 PERMITIED TEMPORARY SIGNS'
See 1617.10 NON..CQNFORMING SIGNS:
See 16.17.11ENFORCEMENT:
See 16.17.12APPEALS:
See 161713 REPEALER
See 161714 SERVERABILITY
See 161715 EFFECTIVE DATE

SocllOl12ThISordinanceshallbecome e"ectrveten (10)days aherenactmenl
thereofand aflllrpubllCllllOl1thereof

A pnntedcopy ofthefuntextofthe ordlllanc:e ISav811ab1eforInspedlOnby and
dlStnbubOnto the publicat the officeof the Clerkdunng regularbusiness hours
Introduced.lG-2-89 CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
Pubh!.hod 10·12·89 CITY CLERK

senior Robert Bums looks over plans inside a student-built bouse

.-.
."
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and Sharon Jurgens are enrolled in
the Ford culinary arts program, and
plan to further their education in that
field.

"I'm planning to go to SChoolcraft
(College)," Jurgens, a senior, said.
"I want to follow this program, and it
will help me in the future."

William Saunders is enrolled in the
printing technolgy curriculum, and
thinks his time at Ford is a good in·
vestment.

"It'll be good to fall back on," he
said. "I plan to go to college, but I've
learned a lot here that I didn't
know."

Most of the Northville students
looked at the vo-tech program in a
positive light.

Julie Laundra, who studies word
processing, commented on the in·
structors, equipment and the work
load.

"It's not a blow-off," she said,

referring her schedule. "The
teachers are nice and we get to use
better equipment than we have at the
high school."

Wiener hopes to see more students
involved in the Ford Voca·
tional/ Technical Center.

"The program would be highly
valuable to a large number of our
students," she said. "We'd like to see
more participation from the students
because it is such a good program."

Other classes attended by Nor-
thville students are medical
assisting, health occupations, in·
dustrial electronics, and automotive
technology. Additionally, courses are

offered in welding, media produc-
tion, child care, graphic design, com-
puter design, and several other
fields.

Upon completion of the program,
students are awarded certificates
acknowledging their skill level, and
job placement programs attempt to
match the individual with a suitable
employer. Many of the programs are
set up for two years of study,
although some meet for one year.

Besides the learning skills derived
by the students, Northville education
administrators are pleased with
another aspect of the Ford Voca-
tional/ Technical Center.

Bill Hamilton, administrative.
assistant for the school district's In-
structional Services division, says
the contract with Ford is $27 per stu-
dent.

"The benefits far outweigh the
cost," he said. "Wayne-Westland
Community SChools has bent over
backwards for us, and we are going
to get more of our students involv·
ed."

"The school district wants to dou·
ble or triple the amount of students
going to vo-tech," Wiener added. "It
just gets down to the idea that if you
don't plan on going to college, it's a
must."

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE ~t theCIty.Counalo!~ CityofNovi,Oakland County,Mchigan, has tentativelydeterminedittobe neces-

sary to make the ~Iowing desaibed publICImprovement in the Cityof Novi:
The buildingofa cuIde sac on EastLake Drivesouthof14 MileRoad includingthepavingand necessarydramage

work ~ for ~ closingof East Lake Driveas a thruRoad. '
~ City ~nal has dertermi~ thatallofthecostoftheabove desaibed publicimprovementshallbe assessed ag81nstthe followingdoscnbed properly abutlingthe above desaibed improvements:

. TAKE FURTHER ~TICE thatthoCityCou~1 has caused ~rts concorninglaid publicimprovemenltobe prepared.
which repol1SlIldudepreliminary plans,profiles,spealicabOnSand estimatesofcostof such pUblICimprovement,a descnpllOl1ofthe
assessmentdIStrictand otherpertinentInformallOl1,and these repol1Sareon filein the officeof the CityCler1l and areavailablelor
publICexarNnallOl1

TAKE FUTHER NOTICE thaithe CItyCounal will meet on~, ()g)ber23,I., 8t8'OOo'cIockpm. Prev81llngEast.
ernTlIlle,at the NoviC~ Centerin the CouncilChamber, 45175 West Ten MileRoad in the CityofNovifor the ~ ofheanng
objoctIons to the making of such publICunprovement

THIS NOl1CE is given by order of the CityCouncilof the Cilyof Novl,Oakland County, MlCl'lIgan.
(lG-ll.89NR.NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY34~~~~
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RTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL MINUTE
SYNOPSIS

SEPTEMBER 18, 1989
Mayor Johnson called the regu

ling ofthe NorthvHleCityCouncilto or·
in the councilroom a18'OO pm.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE'
2. ROLL CALL:

PRESENT: Ayers,Buckland, Folino.
nson, Millman

ABSENT: None
AlSO PRESENT: Chuck Altman,

ke Kahm, cathy Konrad,Ted Mapes,
thleenOlton, SIeVe Walters.Bob War·
, and the NorthvilleRecord reporter

Ieve Kellman.
3 APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·

NG MINUTES.
The minutesoftheregularmeebng 0

Iember 5, 1989.were approved and
on fileas submitted.

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS'
KathleenOlton, 401 Dunlap,c0rn-
ed the people who worked on the

iclorian Festival forpullingon such an
joyable time forevlll)'one

Manager WallersintroducedtheOr
InanceEnfon:ernentOfficer,Chuck Alt·

.Mayor Johnson welcomed Mr Alt·
to l!le dtystaffand sald Counal would

lookingforwardto his reports.
5 ADOPTIONOFTHEAGE:NDA&AP-

PROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED

UNANIMOUSLY. toapprove theagenda
as submitted and theconsent agenda A.
through J.

6. MILL POND ENGINEER REPORT:
Bob Warner.CityEngineer.reported

thestatusofthe MillPond dredgingpro-
A 346 permitis requiredfromthe DNR

to dredge the pond, which takes 90-150
to receive.samples of pond sedI-

ment have been taken to ldenblydISposal
lions for the soil. Preliminaryresults

a favorablylow concentratlonofmet·
, oil and grease.
7. SCUD WASTE DISPOSAL.

The CityManager statedtheCityhasnobliedofa 52% ratelna-easein the
fincostseffectJveOCtober 1.The cosl

per cubicyard is rising from$6 50 to $9 90.
Manager Walters and Superintendent
Mapes reviewedthefollowingpoints·sta·
tusofrecycling;mandatory curb-sKIese-
paratlon;rnaMlng ofrecyclingcenter;ma-
terlaJs restrictions;CWW Solid Waslll
StandingCommittee;and Pubbaty A lull
reportWIllbe availableat theOCtober 2,
meellllg.

Mr. Mapes informed CounCIlthatone
rec:yding containeris now lull,withglass
and plastic beingthehighestvolume be-
slde newspapers. They have an agree-
ment witha contractorto takewhaleYer re-
cydlngilllms we have on a month tomonth
basis lor $35OImoI'Ith.

Manager Wallersnotedthatmanning
the recycling centerwill be done experi-
mentallynow and reviewedto off·setthecost It rs proposed to have hours on M0n-
day, friday and saturday.

Council discussed a CityWIdemailing
toInform residentson thetrash d
recyclingplan.

8.MAINCENTRE PROJECT. CENTER
STREET DESIGNMoved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to approve an agree-
ment withSinQh DeYelopmenl to rec0n-
struct center Streetbetween MaIn and
cady Streetsas part of the Malncen
projeet, as outlinedIn theCityManager'
memo 01 9114189

9. FORD HERITAGE TRAILS.
CouncIlmanFolIno atl8ndedthe luck

offraDy lor theFordHerllageTrallson
tember 8,startingatGreenfield V~e Mil
at9:00a.m WItha slide lecture and hlSl
filmtootage, toursofFaitLane, videoof
RIver RaIsinFord Heritage Trail,f
Governor Swainson and Presldentof
~ HistoricalCommission spoke
tour of Nankin Mill. WaterfordsponSorec4
by Adislra Corp, MIll Race V~1a
Nolthvlle HistoricalSocIetyand end
withViIIagII Industriesexhibitat the Ply
mouth Historical SocIetyt.\lseum at5
p.m.

There being no fuI1her business to
cltscUSt8d by CityCounc:ll,Mayor Joh
adjourned tho regularmee'ng of Sap
ber 18, 1989, at 9:40 p.m.

CATHY M. KONRAD, C
(1G-12-89NR) CITY CLER
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50-22-~2-l51-052
50-22-02-151-013
50-22-02-151-049
50-22-02-151-017
50-22-02-151-020
50-22-02-151-023
50-22-02-t5t-026
50-22-02-151-029
50-22-02-151-032
50-22-02-151-035
50-22-02-151-036
50-22-02-151-041
50-22-02-151-044
50-22-02-326-001
50-22-02-32b-004
50-22-02-32b-007
50-22-02·326-010
50-22-02-326-013
50-22-02-326-016
50-22-02-326-01g
50-22-02-327-007
50-22-02-237-023
50-22-02-327-009
50-22-02-327-012
50-22-02-327-015
50-22-02-327-022
50-22-02-327-020
50-22-02-328-003
50-22-02-328-007
50-22-02-328-010
50-22-02-378-013
50-22-0/-328-01&
50-22-02-328-019
50-22-02-329-02&
50-22-02-329-009
50-22-02-329-012
50-22-02-329-015
50-22-02-329-025
50-22-02-329-021
50-22-02-355-001
50-22-02-355-004
50-22-02-355-007
50-22-02-355-021
50-22-02-355-024
50-22-02-355-011
50-22-02-355-014
50-22-02-355-017
50-22-02-357-002
50-22-02-357-005
50-22-02-357-008
50-22-02-357-011
50-22-02-357-014
50-22-02-357-017
50-22-02-357-020
50-22-02-357-023
50-22-02-356-004
50-22-02-356-007
50-22-02-354-001
50-22-02-354-004
50-22-02-354-007
50-22-02-356-002

50-22-02-126-008
50-22-02-126-006
50-22-02-127-003
50-22-02-127-007
50-22-02-127-010
50-22-02-127-013
50-22-02-127-018
50-22-02-176-022
50-22-02-116-006
50-22-02-176-009
50-22-02-17b-Ol1
50-22-02-176-014
50-22-02-176-017
50-22-02-177-002
50-22-02-177-005
50-22-02-177-008
50-22-02-177-011
50-22-02-177-014
50-22-02-151-003
50-22-02-151-006
50-22-02-151-009
50-22-02-151-050
50-22-02-151-053
50-22-02-151-047
50-22-02-151-015
50-22-02-151-018
50-22-02-151-021
50-22-02-151-024
50-22-02-151-027
50-22-02-15t-030
50-22-02-151-033
50-22-02-151-036
50-22-02-t51-039
50-22-02-151-042
50-22-02-151-045
50-22-02-326-002
50-22-02-326-005
50-22-02-126-008
50-22-02-326-011
50-22-02-326-014
50-22-02-326-017
50-22-02-326-020
50-22-02-327-003
50-22-02-327-007
50-22-02-327-010
50-22-02-327-013
50-22-02-327-016
50-22-02-327-018
50-22-02-328-001
50-22-02-328-004
50.22·02-328-008
50-22-02-328-011
50-22-02-328-014
50-22-02-328-017
50-22-02-329-003
50-22-02-329-007
50-22-02-329-010
50-22-02-329-013
50-22-02-32~-016
50-22-02-329-019
50-22-02-329-022
50-22-02-355-0h2
50-22-02-355-005
50-22-02-355-008
50-22-02-355-022
50-22-02-355-025
50-22-02-355-012
50-22-02-355-015
50-22-02-355-018
50-22-02-357-003
50-22-02-357-006
50-22-02-357-009
50-22-02-357-012
50-22-02-357-015
50.22-02-357-018
50·22-02-357-021
50-22-02-357-024
50-22-02-356-005
50-22-02-356-008
50-22-02-354-002
50-22-02-354-005
50-22-02-354-008
50-22-02-354-009
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going to need higher order thmkmg
Skills, and this change IS meant to
gtve us insight on deficiencies m
those areas."

Those shortcommgs will be analyz·
ed via assessment on both a
classroom and individual basIs,
McMaster said, and strategies will
be Implemented after the results are
released and returned to the school
districts in late November

McMaster thmks academiC
careers can be salvaged after study·
109 the test returns, even for tenth
grade students.

"We certainly hope we can save
them," she said "As soon as we get
the test scores back .we try to fmd
ways to make interventions We go
Item by Item to help determme which
skills need to be enhanced "

can be assessed.
"With assessments increasmg

all the time," Law wrote 10 a re-
cent press release, "this would
provide an instant rollback to the
total dollar amounts people were
paying several years ago While
the long-term question of property-
tax reform is certainly complex,
this would at least provide some
immediate relief for people whose
ability to pay IS stretched to the
limit by ever-increaSing
assessments"

Law predicted that the bill would
fall because of the number of pe0-
ple making their living off proper-
ty assessment increases. "Too
many people have a lot at stake 10
keeping assessments high," he
said.

The bill has been submitted to
the Ho~ Taxatton Committee

Students face changes in MEAP test Bill lacks support
BY MIKE TYREE

Students in Northville and
roughout the state Will be facmg a

ew challenge over the next two
eeks, as a modified version of the
Ichigan Educational Assessment

Program IMEAP) makes its debut.
Fourth-, seventh-, and tenth-grade

students will take part in the pro-
gram, which tests reading, math,
and science skills through a series of
examinations Oct. 9-20.

The major change 10 the MEAP
rogram is in the reading sectton
eading comprehension will be
tressed much more than in the past,
hen tests were based upon the ac-
umulation of several skills.
The change is meant to evaluate

tudents' complete thmking abilities.

Those takmg the exam Will undergo
two read 109 selections longer and
more challengmg than past tests
Students Willthen be asked to answer
four types of questtons about each of
the two readmg selections, mcludmg
constructmg meantng, tOPiC
familiarity, knowledge about
readmg, and a self-report of per-
formance, effort, and mterest

The performance of the students
Will be based upon how well they do
on the constructtve mean 109 portion
of both read 109 selecttons To receive
a sattsfactory score on the test,
students must achieve a score of 300
or better on each selectton. A score
between ISO and 299 means the stu-
dent needs Improvement 10 that
catagory

Locally, almost 2,000 students 10
the Northville School District Willbe

takmg the MEAP. Offtcials here are
anxIous to examme the results of the
new version of the test.

"The old test set forth minimal
readmg objectives," Assistant
Supermtendent for Instructional Ser-
VICes Dolly McMaster said. "The
language and content has been
changed to essential reading objec-
ttves. It's now more difftcult, and
we're very pleased with that.

"It gIVes us an idea how our kids
are doing compared with other
schools across the state," she added.

McMaster said the changes 10 the
test renect Michigan's attitude of
educating with the 21st century in
mmd

"The job market is demanding
more problem solving and critical
thinking," she said. "Students are

Sidewalk hearing draws fire
Street "lthink you're going to."

Mayor Christopher Johnson ex-
plained that Monday's hearing was

t restricted to residents from the
northeast quadrant, but that they
were the only ones to receive the pro-

sed assessments. "The northeast
tion has turned out to be a sort of

est case," said City Manager Steven
alters, "in terms of the number of

Issues raised."1Many of the residents protested the
~Iack of public input into the deciSion
-to upgrade the city's sidewalk
Jsystem. "At what point does the will
• f the council overrule the will of the
~ple?" asked Daniel Loiselle of
lCarpenter Road.
1 "I believe the city council should

present the people," Hartshorne
said.

~~ "Why fix something that's not
~£ :.broken?" asked William Norton of
~~. ·.Reed Court. "These communities
~;~ have gotten along for years and
~~ years without sidewalks."
'~~ Several residents questioned
~, where the idea for sidewalk construc-
:1,lion originally came from. The cur-
ll' rent construction plan grew out of the
-11 city's sidewalk repair program
: ~ begun this summer, according to., '' ..

Walters
Several counCil members said

sidewalk construction has been a
long-term goal of the counCil Ac-
cordmg to Paul Folino, a council
member for more than 10years, the
council has always been involved in
Sidewalk Improvements, though "not
anythmg like thiS, trymg to go
citywide as we have here"

"Over the years that I've been on
the city council," he said, "it has
always been the intent of the council
to try to repair sidewalks wherever
we could, and those costs were
assessed to the homeowner."

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
characterized the current proposal
as the final stage of a process begun
by the council years ago. "This is not
a new idea of the council's," she said.
"I continue to feel that it's a realistic
goal for a community such as ours
which is no longer rural, which is a
suburban area."

Several reSidents took issue with
that definition of their
neighborhoods, saying that much of
the northwest quadrant was indeed
rural. "Sidewalks were not even a
thought back in the days when these
streets were laid," said Greg Swan-
son of Carpenter Road

CounCil members agreed to~

Sider limiting areas to be considered
for Sidewalks. Some of the criteria
they diSCUSsedincluded whether an
area was developed before or after
enactment of the 1962 sidewalk
policy, the amount of traffiC and traf-
fic complaints in an area, and the
topography.

Said Council Member Jerome Mitt-
man, "i feel strongly that before we
put a sidewalk in any area that we
should go out there, talk to the
reSidents, and see what's in
disrepair We have to be cautious as
far as what we do in respect to put-
tmg sidewalks in any area."

Council Member John Buckland
agreed, saying, "We as a council
have to be consistent." Buckland also
agreed that the council should con-
sider exempting residences that
were built before the ;:!dewalk policy
took effect.

Johnson repeatedly mentioned the
importance of safety considerations
in the implementation of a final
policy. "Safety, for my mind, is an
issue, and is important," he said. "At
least one side of most streets
deserves sidewalks."

The next stUdy session on the
Sidewalk policy will be Monday, Nov
27, at 8 p.m., and the session ISopen
to the public
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By STEPHEN KELLMAN

State Rep Gerald Law IR-
Plymouth> has mtroduced a bill to
the legislature that he doubts Will
pass

"I don't think It will ever have a
chance of passmg," he said of the
bill, which would reduce property-
tax assessments to 40 percent of
the true cash value of property,
down from the current SO percent
"It's more or less my protest
against out-of-control
assessments.' ,

.. Assessments tend to be
somethmg that you have no control
over," Law said He noted that the
Michigan constitution stipulates
that the state cannot assess at
more than SO percent of a proper-
ty's market value, but sets no limit
on the mlmmum percentage that
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Our Opinions
Donation is wonderful,
but it raises concerns

The gift of about 72acres of land -
beautiful land - on the northeast cor-
ner of Sheldon and Six Mile is a
wonderfully generous thing for Frieda
Haller to do. It could very well turn out
to be the key to the future of public
development in the community.

But before that is ever going to
happen, a host of issues must be settled
- and that may not be too easy. It may
not even be possible.

The present came with some str-
ings attached. For one, the township
must build a 44,800-square-foot library
on the site. Voters must approve new
property taxes for the library within a
year, and construction must start
within two years. The entire site must
be used for public uses, and township
officials are initially hoping to use
some of the land for recreation - ball
diamonds, soccer fields and the like. A
senior citizen center and a new
township hall are other possibilities.

On the surface this sounds great;
all these projects are needed. But
reflection brings some concerns.

The library requirement is troubl-
ing. A long site selection process iden-
tified three sites for a possible new
library, and this site isn't one of them.
The closed Ford plant was probably
the best possibility. All three sites were
close to the center of the community,
the downtown area.

This direction made a lot of sense.
The current library is downtown. It is
witJiin walking distance of several
schools and many homes, and within
easy biking distance of the majority of
the Northville community. Downtown
is the center of town for the township
residents as well as for the city. It
makes sense for the library to be in the
hub of the community. In addition, not
using the Ford plant for the library
rekindles the question of how best to
use that site - and the professional
consultants said that a library would
be best.

Further, the requirement on
Sheldon is for a library much bigger
than that which even the library of-
ficials have said is needed. Of course,
if they are given the extra space,
they'll take it - but building the
library becomes that much more ex-
pensive when the building is so much
bigger. In highly taxed Northville, the
higher the cost, the less likely it is that
the library millage will pass at all.

Of course, the township and city
could always go two different ways,
bUilding two libraries. That, however,
would increase costs even more. In ad-
dition, it would dilute the strength of
both libraries. It would also increase
the problem of an oversized library on
the Sheldon site, and would leave more
questions about how much of the Ford
site the city alone would need. And, of
course, it would crush the entire con-
cept of shared services which has serv-
ed the Northville community so well.

The idea to use the land for recres-
tion creates similar problems. The ball

Development

diamonds and soccer fields are essen-
tially the same things proposed for the
Northville Community Park site on
Beck Road - which is already com-
munity owned. If the millage passes in
the city next month, officials will have
an awful time trying to sell an almost
identical project a year from now.

If the Community Park millage
does not pass, the voices of city
residents will have been heard loud
and clear for two years in a row - that
they do not want to be taxed for such a
project. They would hardly be any
more likely to support recreation at Six
Mile and Sheldon than at Beck between
Five Mile and Six Mile.

Again, the township could under-
take the recreation project on its own.
However, this would mean greater
costs to the individual residents if the
city does not help pay. Again, it would
destroy the cooperation in shared ser-
vices. All kinds of logistical problems
would arise. Who would maintain it?
The township has no department of
public works, the county can barely
keep up with its own parks, and the
recreation staff is a shared service.
Would city residents be allowed to use
the park if they had no part in paying
for it? If not, could they realistically be
kept out? Would the township really
want to try?

Financial concerns also abound.
For years township officials have com-
plained - understandably so, ap-
propriately so - about the overabun-
dance of public land in the township
which is unavailable for development
and, therefore, for tax base. Yet here
they are very anxious to remove 72
valuable acres from the tax rolls while
the Community Park site - which
could serve at least some of the same
purposes - sits vacant.

The cost for all these projects is go-
ing to be immense. People in Nor-
thville already complain about high
taxes, even in the townShip, which has
a lower overall rate than the city. How
likely are residents to approve new
property taxes for all this building?

Finally, the timetable seems ques-
tionable. Can proposals be developed
and campaigns put together to get all
these things passed within a year?
Maybe, but watching the progress of
the community park and the library, it
seems like it would be difficult.

We hate being the wet blanket
here. We wish we could feel completely
enthusiastic about this donation. But
until an awful lot of things are settled,
we're keeping our excitement in check.
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Important move
By Bruce Weintraub

During the next coupleof weeks - beginningtonight
(Thursday) - the shape of NorthvilleTownshipgovern-
mentwillbe decided for years to come.

Oneissue in particular has come to the forefront: the
appointment of a new townshipmanager by the board.

One of the names which has been under considera-
tion is Richard Henningsen, the current township
treasurer, whomade it at least to the semifinalist stage.
If he ends up as the appointee, the township will be
drastically goingagainst the recommendations of a five-
member citizencommittee.

FollOWing the acceptance of former township
manager Steve Brock's resignation last January, board
members voted to accept a recommendation by
TownshipSupervisor Georgina Goss to form an ad-hoc
committee tostudy the manager position.

Some of the committee's recommendations includ-
ed: administrative and operational issues should be
handled by the manager under authority of the super-
visor, the manager positionshouldbe considereda "long
term growth" position, and the starting salary shouldbe
between$35,000and $45,000.

In addition, the committee recommended that the
successfulmanager candidate "should have a minimum
of a bachelor's degree <preferably a master's in public
administration) and several years of experience in
similar positions at other Michigan community govern-
ments," and "be non-political in dealing with township
affairs."

During a special meeting in June, township board
members voted to accept all of the ad-hoc committee's
recommendations - except that of establishing the posi-
tion by ordinance. Instead, board members voted to
definethepositionby resolution.

At that time, TownshipAttorney Ernest Essad said
definingthe position by resolution wouldgive the board
more flexibilityin making changes to the position.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

If Henningsen is in fact approved by the board
tonight as the township's next full-timemanager, having
the positionestablished by resolution will certainly pro-
vide board members with enough flexibilityto make the
move.

But, I wonder if the ad-hoccommittee had someone
like Henningsen in mind when they presented their
report to the board. Don't get me wrong.After spending
years at General Motors in supervisory positionsbefore
retiring earlier this year, Henningsencouldbe viewedas
a qualifiedleader.

However,he does not possess many of the qualifica-
tions set forth by the ad-hoc committee. No matter the
rationalization, Henningsen'sonlytraining as a township
manager stems from his appointment last June as Nor-
thville Township's interim manager. And even if he
resigns as treasurer, how can a previously elected in-
dividual whohas run as a Republicanbe viewedas non-
political?

Just the fact that he was interviewed for the
manager position is a mystery. After all, five peopleon
an ad-hoc committee spent months researching what a
townshipmanager shouldbe.

Now,only four months after the townshipboard ac-
cepted the committee's findings,it appears they may ap-
point an individualwithoutany public-administrationex-
perience.

If Henningsen was the most qualified individual of
the 50or so candidates who applied last summer, then I
wonder if townshipboard members considered readver- :
tising the position? -

To be fair, I am not a resident of Northville
Township,so I have no stake in this issue. But, if I was a
resident, I would definitely attend tonight's township
board meeting <it starts at 7:30 p.m. at township hall)
and findout what direction my local governmental body
wants to take for the future.

Different drummer
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After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

The Yerkes House is gone. What was left of the
historic Eight Mile home was knocked downWednes-
day morningby demolitioncrews.

It's too bad the house was not preserved. But it
wasn't, and I suspect it doesn't do much good to con-
tinuewriting laments about the demise oftheoldhouse.

Besides, I still have my memories ofEd Yerkes, the
last member of the Yerkes family to live In the house.
He was retired when I really got to knowhim. He was
an attorney and he lookedIt.The very epitomeofwhat a
successful small-town attorney should look like In his
pin·stripe suits and the gold chain from his pocket
watch.

-

Ed used to stop by the house to chat whenwe both
lived a couple of blocks apart on DunlapStreet in Nor-:
thvllle. I remember the time that he and his wifewere-
walkingdownto the Drawbridge restaurant fordinner. :

"It's free," he said as they strolled by. "These nice:
people invited us to dinner so they can show us a:
travelogue about a retirement village in Arkansas.'
We'renot really lookingfor retirement property, but we'
enjoy the movies ... and we've had a lot of very nice:
dinners that didn't cost us a cent."

Ed Yerkes was rather knowledgeable about
Detroit's better restaurants. He knew them all and he'
knew the best deals at each of them. He could'tell you:
what time to go to a certain restaurant so you wouldn't:
have to wait in line. Andhe couldtell youwhat time th~
restaurants switched from their luncheonto the dinner'
menus.

·"Luncheon portions are a little smaller, but the:
foodis basically the same ... and luncheonprices are'
just a fractionofwhat they charge for the same thingon:
the dinner menu." :··I was just getting to knowEd Yerkes whenhe died:
several years ago. It wouldhave been funto get to know'
himbetter. :

_n



Readers Speak

;Keep PT As exempt from sales tax
Editor's Note: This is a copy of a

letter sent to the MIchigan House of
Representatives Taxation
CommIttee.

RepresentatIve Lynn Jondahl:

I am writing in behalf of Northville
Counctl of PTAs, representing six
parent groups m the Northvtlle
Public Schools, to urge passage of
House bills 4200and 4201.

We support the Michigan State
PTA's position that SOl c 3 organiza-
tions, such as PTAs, should not pay
state sales tax

The educational share of the state
budget continues to dwmdle, pro-
Viding less opportunIty for cur-
riculum ennchment. The NorthvJlle
School DIstrict receives almost no
revenue from the state. Our local
PTAs fund-raIse to proVide much-
needed ennchment programs and
eqUipment for the Northville
students. SpecIal student assemblies,
parent education programs, school
pride activities, reading and art pro-
grams, health education (i.e. anti·
drug campaigns and AIDS informa-
tion) are just a few of the services
PTA provides to virtually every stu-
dent.

In addition, each PTAenhances the
district's instructional materials and
equipment by purchasing such items
as computer software, sports and
playground equipment.

All these programs are funded and
staffed by volunteers working for
their local school.

By requiring non-profit organiza·
tIons to collect and pay sales tax, file
forms and keep cumbersome book·
keeping records, the state is
discouraging volunteer support for

the schools at a time when education
has become a natIonal priorIty

We urge your support in sendmg
HB 4200and 4201to the Hum House
for passage.

For the Northvtlle CounCilof PTAs
Lynda Baca

President

Misguided bills
To the editor:

ThIS week, the MichIgan
LegIslature took the first step toward
passmg legislatIon that would take
dnver licenses from high school
dropouts Some people think we have
found the solution to a senous, grow-
mg problem I thmk the legislation IS
dlscrimmatory

In making public policy, qUIck
fixes to complex problems can be at-
tractive Attacking the dropout pro-
blem looks good in the public's eye.
Additionally, for those who believe
that young people are best motIvated
by threats of pUnishment, the
dropouts-lose· license program IS
heaven sent. Some young people Will,
m fact, "jump through hoops" - or
at least stay in school - if that
qualifIes them to dnve However,
this approach IS flawed in a number
of ways.

Since this program is optIonal for
school districts, only some of them
will use it - most likely dlstncts
where teens can afford automobiles.
In low-income school districts where
the dropout problem ISmore serious,
the program will fatl because young
people cannot afford automobtles.

For low·mcome pupils, we need a
dropout polley that deals With
causes, not one that heaps punish-
ment upon those already m trouble
'Thls program creates

lawbreakers For every youngster
who stays In school another
youngster Willbreak the law merely
by driVing a car It ISfoolish to create
a new class of lawbreaker In order to
"bribe" others to stay m school

The dropout problem needs solu-
lions based on the following prm-
clples

FIrst, they must be comprehenSIve
- that IS, targeted at all dropouts If
we pass the driver-license program,
we are less likely to develop a com·
prehenslVe program

Second, programs must deal WIth
the reasons youngsters leave school.
regarding dropping out, there ISa lot
of knowledge about causes and suc-
cessful mterventlOns For example,
alternative education programs for
court-placed chtldren have succeed-
ed In lowering the dropout rate
among the most difficult teens by
haVing skIlled teachers work With
small groups of pupils - and. It ISex-
pensive

ThIrd. dropout programs should
not be punitIve. We know that suc-
cess With diffICUlt, court-placed
youth does not depend on pllOlc;h-
ment Too many schools permit a
culture of hostihty among members
of the local community. We need
school programs that include, as a
goal. the development of a bond
among students, school personnel
and parents The drIver· license pro-
gram IS mconslstent With formmg
this bond

The driver-license / dropout
scheme IS the easy way out The

Community involvement, .. ',
~1

Legislature should not accept this In·
suffiCIentmeasure, educators should
not accept methods that Ignore the
heart of the problem When people
tackle problems half-heartedly, the
problem remains and grows worse.

I hope cllJzens wJlItell their elected
offICials and their local educational
leaders they want the dropout pro-
blem handled thoughtfully and
energetically. I hope they will ask
these community leaders to get down
to serious work and commit
themselves to a solution for all.

JosephF. YoungJr.
State Representative

15thDistrict <Detroit>

Library thanks
To the editor:

The Friends of the Northville
Public Library wish to thank those
who helped make this sixth annual
GemtlJ's Benefit Dinner such a
tremendous success: Our benefac·
tors. Tom and John Genitti and their
starr. are the greatest for hosting this
wonderful dinner; Mitch Alborn, our
speaker, for donating his time so
graCiously; Seiden Pnnting for pro-
Viding the tickets; Bookstall on the
Main for making available copies of
the books "Bo" and "The Live
Alborn", Ann Willis, editor, for in-
troducing the speaker and the Nor-
thVille Record for providing such ex-
cellent publicity for the event.

We appreciate everyone's effort
and especially the support of our
members and community to make
thISanother outstanding event.

Geraldine Mills
Dinner chairperson

Sometimes I'm amazed by the sheer
number of people involved with things in Nor-
thville. And sometimes I'm annoyed that pe0-
ple aren't more involved. I'm tough to please.

Two weeks ago I went to the Friends of
the Library annual dinner at Genitti's. The
place was packed. Granted, most of them had
probably shown up because they had heard I
was doing the introduction of the main
speaker for the evening. Oh, and maybe a
handful came because they heard Mitch
Albom was going to tell them the truth about
the Lions' chances this season. And probably
one or two showed up because they wanted tosee if they could get beyond the pasta in the
seven-course Italian dinner.

Realistically, most of the people in the
room were there in support of the Northville
Public Library. It was a Monday night and I
know how hard it is to get excited about going
oilt on a Monday night. It's hard enough to
make it through work on a Monday, let alone
keeping the tie on for another couple of hours
in support of something like the library.

For the most part libraries are like a lot
of things in life. We take them pretty much
for granted. Yea, they oUght to be there. Yea,
they oUght to have the latest Robert Ludlum
thriller for me to take out when Igo on vaca-
tion. And they ought to have back copies of
National Geographic so when Junior has a
report due on Guam he can look up the major
export and population figures.

While a lot of people may take the library
for granted, it was pleasant to see so many
people out on a Monday evening physically
and monetarily supporting something they

By Ann Willis

I
I

believed in.
On Tuesday morning Iwent to the Nor-

thville PTA Coordinating Council meeting.
There on the third floor of Old Village School
was yet another room full of involved people.
Volunteers. People who care about theIr
schools enough to spend some time organiz-
ing parents and supporting special enrich-
ment programs for students.

The question of involvement came up
over dinner a few weeks ago. I was sitting
around with some friends and the topic turn-
ed to responsibility. When to jump in - and
how to balance the involvement.

The topic is one that I think about a lot,
both from a personal and a professional
standpoint. As editor of the newspaper Itry to
walk the fine line between involvement with
the community as a business and as a resi-
dent, and maintaining the distance necessary
for objectivity. The compromise Ihave found
seems to require bending that fine line on oc-
casion.

But the topic on the cool September
Saturday night was about individual involve-
ment in the community. How much of a role
should people play in their communities~ And
how much of the running of the township and
city can be left to officials?

The great part about local government
starts with that word - officials. Really, the
officials in our community are our neighbors.
School boards, planning commissioners, zon-
ing board members - they're people from
down the block who for one reason or another
decided to get involved.

But what makes the whole system work

ISthe fact that there is room for even more in-
volvement on a day-to-day basis.

The question came up on that social even-
ing, as the candles began to burn down and
the coffee pot grew empty, about the role of
the citizen in small-town government.

Iknow a lot of people who follow the news
of Northville pretty closely. But Idon't know
a whole lot of people who attend meetings,
even infrequently. What tends to happen is a
lot of complaining about the stupidity of
elected officials, after the fact. "How could
they possibly vote for that thing?" is a fre-
quent cry, well after the vote.

When the cry comes from a person who
attended the meeting and who made every ef-
fort to make his or her point known to elected
officials, then I take the complaining much
more to heart. Here is someone who will
remember, I think. Here is someone who will
make sure that when reappointment time is
here, their voice is heard again, making sure
that the idea of representative government is
working. Officials, particularly those that
live down the street, can't work in a vacuum
and certainly shouldn't be allowed to work
without their neighbors' input.

It's hard for most of us to get involved in
government on a large scale. But when you
consider how much more personal and
reachable Northville's three systems of
government are, it's a crying shame that
more people don't get involved. This is as
close to a town meeting type of government
as we're going to get. When you raise your
vOice in Northville, it's likely be heard.

NA C lists several accomplishments
This is another in a continuing series of col-
umns written by Northville Schools Student
Assistance Program Coordinator Charlie
Stilec.

"A child is a person who is going to
carry on what you have started. They are
going to sit where you are sitting, and when
you are gone, attend to those things you
think are important. You may adopt all of
the policies you please, but how they are
carried out depends on them. They will
assume control of your cities, states and
nations. They are going to move in and take
over your churches, schools, universities
and corporations . . . The fate of humanity
is in his hands ... "

- Abraham Lincoln
I watched the special "48 hours on

Crack Street" recently, and even though I
have seen and heard and felt a lot in the
many years Ihave worked with the world
of addiction, this show upset me for all the
right reasons. These addicted people, men,
women and children and their families are
the products of our society and our
families. There is, as all you know,

-something terribly wrong in today's world.
The drug epidemic is not getting any bet-
ter, especially in our cities, because the
s~'stems set up to deal with the problems

.are out of control, in my opinion, in most
-situations.

However, we as professionals and

parents and community members need to
realize that there is in Northville an
organization which offers hope, some
refuge from the storm and the negative ef-
fects of drugs.

The Northville Action Council is an
organization dedicated to preserving the
family with concern, commitment and
love. It is nonprofit, staffed by volunteers
and was established in 1983.

Things that the Northville Action Coun-
cil has done are:

• Sponsored speakers to promote com-
munityawareness.

• Sent letters to local liquor stores ask-
ing them to check IDs carefully and in-
crease their awareness of teen activity on
their premises.

• Held panel discussions in regard to
prom and graduation festivities.

• Supported the establishment of the
Northville High School Students Against
Drunk Driving (SADD) chapter.

• Sponsored "Project Graduation."
• Cosponsored, with SADD, Northville

High School's all-school assemblies.
• Funded Northville High School staff

members to attend workshops regarding
substance abuse.

• Established a video library.
• Encouraged and supported Nor-

thville Public Schools' adoption of the
Michigan Model For Comprehensive

Health Education.
• Sponsored the BABES program in

the elementary schools.
• Wrote and printed a parent hand-

book, "As Parents We Will ... ," which in-
cludes warning signs and symptoms and
parenting skills to combat substance
abuse.

• Sponsored the first Red Ribbon cam·
paign in Michigan to unite the schools and
community to stimulate substance abuse
awareness.

• Encouraged and supported Nor-
thville Public Schools' decision to establish
a Student Assistance Program.

• Coordinated the National Red Ribbon
Campaign for the Northville community.

• Sponsored the Maplegrove series
"Are You Concerned."

• Coordinated and sponsored PTA
Drug Awareness Week Red Ribbon Cam-
paign.

• Encouraged and supported the
development of the Northville Counseling
Center.

This organization shows a true commit-
tment of the Northville community to
tackle the problem of drug use, abuse and
the related problems which affect each and
every one of us.

Meetings are held the third Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. at Northville city
hall, 215W. Main.
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Backed with over 30 years
expe/lence, Jotra announces
the latest breakthrough In
advanced skincare.
Discover a new age of skin
care. especially created to
bling out the beauty In your
skin

For Information Contact:
LINDA CIAVERILLA

349-3409

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insuran.ce rate. :rhat makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims servIce even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trymg 10 mimmize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how Ihi~ discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington' 478-1171

Think of us as
the bank next door.
Stop by for loan information at Michigan National.
W<, offer a vanety of 10,105 With afford.lhle p,lymcnls
For more information, VISitany Michigan
Nallonal hranch offlc(' or
(,lllto(~lY Wc'rc almost
nghl O('xtdoor
l-ROO-CALL-MNIl

A
Michigan
National
Bank
~'re dolO~ what .t I,l~(,' M"fllbt ...fl)K..

Don't
Fumble Around ...

Catch
all of your
Building Supplies :::O~~TO
at ~~~~ ..LUMBER

SUPPLIER

H~I
SMI'~M,~,~o~o ...,~"_,,,.•

28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

'hhere Ycur tsl.iSIOe5SIS Appreciated ana Strangers Are Only Fnends WE Haven t Met

Hours MOnday-Froday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 - 430

lbday's Forecast
Shows A Drop

InPrices.

---
Fuller-O'Brien's Best-value

Paints Are On sale Now!
interiorrolorswiDwann upa room top 10
boUom! P1us,don'tforget-eYaYoneof'-..,...,...,........IjJsaubbable finishes Isalso
easy 10apply and clean up.

Pretty lbugh COIo~

save now bef'ore winter hits home.
Let FuDer-Q'Brien's Best·\Wuepaint
weatherproof the outside andy,armup
the inside of~ home.Becausef\J1Ier-
O'Brien'S weather'resislant exterior
paint prolatS )V,u· house against the
elements, while ow durable,fast-drying

HOWl
NOYl.1O MIU!cecm

41'IOW IO"I.I!-.am

0PEN7DAVI
1IOM.-AL1M

IAT.N-.,,-4
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Handcrafters Fall

ARTS&C
SHO

at the
Northville Recreation Center

303 W. Main
I1h blocks w. of Center St. (Sheldon Rd.)

$1.50 admission - no strollers please
Baskets • Quilting • Teddy Bears • Stenciling • Counted Cross Stitch • Applique. Silk Flowers • Dolls • Decorative Tole
• Spice Wreaths • Stained Glass • Soft Sculpture • Pottery • Watercolors: Sweatsuits, rugs, stamps, lamps ·Wood Folk

Art & Much, Much More

FRIDAY OCT_13 10am-9pm SATURDAY OCT. 14 10am-5pm
Wlliie in town for the show be sure to stroll through

Northvilles historic downtowJ1 and visit these friendly stores

Fall Open House
Join us for

Free Cider Be Doughnuts
~Ius

Storewide Savings
of

25·50% Off
2 Large Stores to Shop

141-153 E. Main
~I.~

"G,~~-.'----------------_---1..n~(')t,,", --,

~a.aitiong' by bartley & boyd

~ Embellishments for
~ your home to

warm the season

111 North.Center 349 0199 M-Sat 10-S12tff/JNorthvdle - Fri til 8 1/

1.- ...

Gift Shop
& Restaurant

349-0522

Specml ..
Ducks

for Five Bucks - -;:
Holiday Savings on Tins.Potpourri Houses
Candellght Housesand Wooden Apples

Genittis
108 E. Main

1~~t1 ~
Glr~M~.A.1T" g{OW
iI~~~E ~0'1"F9{i!::. Original

)! _ ~, Porcelain &
"lJ1I'III'·K o/iny{ flJoffs

1M • e

~

. %so !featuring
, ..• \l~ 'WorUf 1"anwus
f, ./.•..i,.;" ~rtist
q ,-,lit tJ..; CofUcti6fts

Open Mon-Thurs 10-5; Fri 10-8; Sat 10-5
117 N. Center St. located In

downtown Northville the rear of
347-4810 the buildIng

·0 , ijlt't

r----------------·-----,
I
I
I
I
I
I PEDDLERS * FOUR I
~-__-~2~~~~~~~~~~~----~
I Present this Coupon for a I
I,' " ,FREE GIFT Ir'",,;;'» 'y/limAonel*~~Coqm£xplresl()020-89 ' 1........-r~~~ ..~ .. _w. ..... :=-..,. .......... MM"_ ... __ :......

~
I '_N "O<~ eN _0 I
I .. I

: OJ:
I I
I -Located One Blk.South of Town Clock- I
I IL~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~J

Your One Stop Bath Source
Whether you are remodeling or

redecorating

~~¥)Ti~rJ FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville· 349-0373
M-Th 9-5:30; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

PERRINS
SPORT GIFTS - T-SHIRTS

113 W. Main 348-8260
(1/2 Blk W 01Center 51 )

I

Bulk Halloween Candies
Ready to give trick or treat bags

Halloween decorations and much more

~J)randtD~'sBettysSweets&~Ir~~~",
" , ,124 N.Center St. 3494477 ':,"«'

October is Crime Prevention Month
Enter our drawing for a FREE
"McGruff' stuffed crime dog.
no purchase necessary drawing on 10/31/898:

" I:

"Fall" in Love with
Downtown
Northville

Visit
Us

Often

--- \-- .
I I '"1'(.
I ~,~.. ~~,

1'1"{,(\

~..l

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Mon-Sat 8·5 349·3126

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner &

Desserts
MJn-Sat 8am-8 pm

349-2900

JUST LIKE GRANDMA'S
F~a"'"nR D,"n~r Rolls. PUI

S.. ~" Rolls. Cak~s. Brownl~s.
Muffins. Cookl~s.and mo"

Kitchen Witch

Copper Sale
20% Entir~~tock

AU Gadgets 20% Off
Complete Une of Gourmet

Foods From:
"Canterbury Cuisine" <:';:_oad

107 N. Center
Lower Level
348-0488

Northville's Uistoric MARQUIS TUEATBR

TheD:~;rrs~t
~~

Oct 13 14 15 20 f'ri 8pm '10
• • • • Sl8 'II

21. 22. 27. 28. 29 s~n :i:~opm '10

CALL 349·8110/349-0868 135 E. MAIN
for Info or to charge tickets by phone NORTUVILLE

Special Remount Event
Bring in your old
stones and let our
qualified staff
help you select a
beautiful new
setting

Select from
hundreds of
dazzling new
mountings for
your diamonds
and colored
stones

~ Fabulous Savings through Oct. 31
~ ./ 101E. Main

~~~ __ /... _ at Center~ W~ INC Northville
/ SINCE.IU 349-6940

The Best Kept Secret in Northville
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Noted ski chain
adds new store
in Novi center

By CRISTINA FERRIER David Sicheneder, manager of the
new Bavarian Village m the Novi
Town Center, says his store is
primarily a "destination location"
for customers, meaning that they
leave home for the purpose of visiting
Bavarian Village.

"We want to offer customers a
wIde selection at the right prices for
all levels, " he says.

"The salespeople all ski, and they
know about the merchandIse. They
are skiers wanting to help skiers
choose the right eqUIpment."

Bavarian Village also services the
ski equipment it sells. It offer a full·
service shop with certified techni·
cians who properly install bindings
and adjust them to the skIer's height,
weight and level of abIlity.

"We offer the best type of service
- certification and training of people
by the manufacturers," Sicheneder
explained, addmg that It is a good
idea to have skIS readjusted every
year.

If your mterest runs toward
schussing down a snowy mountain·
side or gliding along a wooded path
on a pair of skis, you'll want to VIsit
one of the newest stores in Novi.

Bavarian VIllage Ski Shop has
opened a new store in the Novl Town
Center, offermg a large selection of
ski eqUipment, apparel and ac·
cessories for cross-country and
downhill skiiers.

The Items also cover a wide range
in price and are tailored for every
level of expertise.

The new store was opened to the
public after six weeks of preparation
on Sept 7. It is part of a chain of in-
dependently owned stores that first
began in the late 195Os.

Bavarian Village has grown into
one of the best and most widely-
known ski eqUipment stores in the
United States, winmng the "Retailer
of the Year" award last year for the
third time. The chain now has 13
stores in Michigan. Continued on 4

4_. ber8Ri _~
i\'f~:~~~fb:~q

Open 7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIESINC. ~~\~~
Days YOUR 9Q.;.Jening & LANDSCAPING CENTER

.-. ....... '!"!'!'!"" ...... SUPERoK .. SEASONED HARDWOOD
WUIllAl1nPBClf KEROSENE FIREWOOD
PIOO .... IOIW.1lQ~' Replacement Kerosene Full, l~l~~~~~"e

lM«E YOU Heater wicks & 7 r)ay~JCIwp
WAm accessories & DelIVery

'R(R G<;\f
RETAIL GOLF DISCOUNT

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
30% TO 40% OFF LADIES

SUMMER
SEPARATES

"JUST ARRIVED" BEAUTIFUL FALL &
• SPARKLING COLORS WINTER LADIES
• LEON LEVIN SPORT SLACKS
• VELOUR MIX and MATCH AND TOPS
JACKETS, SLACKS, SHIRTS SWEATERS TOO!

• Nomad (Ping look-A-Ukes) Metal Woods and Irons
Complete 56t Reg. Price "299"" SALE PRICE $24900

DON'T WArr UNTIL SPRING - REG RIP & REFINISH
YOUR CLUBS NOW - STORE FOR WINTER IN BETTER

THAN PAR CONOrrlONI

"Customer Satisfaction is
FORE-most to us"

Hours: Mon-Fri lOam til8pm; Sat lOam til
6pm; Sun Noon lil4pm

540 HIGHLAND AVE., MILFORD
(KROGER SHOPPING MALL)

685-2928

Bigger than a
garden tractor
16 hp onan
performer engine
with 48" mower

Sale$4695oOnan perfonner XSL 2 cylinder
16 hp engIne • ~ channel welded lrame

'AulOmatlC hydraulIC • Four oomered floatallOn whoels on 60' mower
·HydraullC 1I11 • Rear lltGS 32x8 OOX16
·Castlron rear axle • Lights
.HI & Low Range • Hour meter
.Casllron Ironl axle • New EleClncaJlyengaged PTO

Limited Btggcsllngcrsoll All olher rrllClo,. on ssl. sl
Quantities Case dealer In Ilk" .. vlngs-esll for prlcn

North Amenca

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437-1444r--,,--=~
EI
Ingersoll

tiII~0111(\1
"'I4II1V\

'0' Down
Financlnll Availabl. to

qualll,ed buy.r.
QUO'I

Il&C'otsHours: Mon·Frl 9·6; Thur. till 8; Sat 9·3

Dave Sichender is manager of the new Bavarian Village ski shop in the Novi Town center

Business Liquidation
Motors-Nut /Bolts- Tools

Plumbing-Electrical
Office-Household and much much more

No Reasonable Offers Will Be Refused!

-UftS Of Rrt6
'\tr\.d ltl~Stl

~
G.u.Q(dl (\rylv-' 41ld ()Il.(( Tr1Zd.~IJ~:).r

56838 Grand River • New Hudson

(313) 437-6011
Mon-Fri 12:00-6:00; Sat 10:00-4:00

SOLID OAK
42" RoundI'~ I I!:~~ ~,;(;--

,', i'~. l, PEDESTAL TABLE.-)Ji with 4 Ch$SS andg2-12"sleavoo
~oo:;~ .._Now~=: "THE LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE"

We Guarantee It!

,/

INNOVATIVE HOME FASHIONS
Featuring top brand names,

The hnesl In quailly fabncs and
d,SllllCllve stylings are always very
aHordable allnterior VISions In
home consuhahons avaIlable by
appomtment
Latest selectIOn of custom

• Blinds
• Shades
• Drapenes
• Bedspreads
• Walkovenngs
• Upholstery
• Carpehng
• Vinyl Floonng
• CeramIC TUe
• Bruce HardlllOOd FlooMg

ALSO FEA TURING

~nni~n. "~~IR--------- ....

"Formerly Mr. Muffler"

"Same Owners & Management"
••

CARS • TRUCKS • DOMESTIC & IMPORTS
Mufflers Brakes Shocks
Front End Struts Springsr::---------T-------~-:-~~
IC~-- - U:I I Lifetime /1 /).
I Ufetime Guaranteed IGuaranteed .' ::---- .-~- .f;;
I Monroe I ,')} /1
I Heavy Duty Shocks I Muffler '''-.-._.- f4.( ) I

I Only $1195 Each I $2795 Instal~ I
I PLsnlallaloon MosIAm&",,?"Ccn I MostAmerican Cars I

Gas shoeks & struts available $I at similar savings I Reg. 3905 I
I With coupon ExPlIes lO-28-a9 I With Coupon EXpHes 10-28-89 I~~~w.:.~c::r~t~~r+ ~f;::'OId..!:rt~~= ~~~OO-=t

I Computerized : t\ BRAKE SPECIAl! I
I Wheel Alignment I,]t~$4995 I1$2 95 hif... Front II 9 I - Or Rear I
I R $3995 I Most Amcr.con Ccn Reg '59 Q5 Ieg.. . I'.""'" WC>'Tan!yOn POd' a Shoes •

I MostCars I T~~'Z'';:''"f'..%.~.OJ I
I 4 Wheel Alignment Additional I ..~M ....~~'.~::'~ I
I I Cor • SemI- MQ'Ci'.: ~0dS Exrro I

With Coupon EXPires 10-28·89 With Coupon Exp~es 10-28.£9
I Not Votc:l wrtn Any Olne, DIScount Or 0II0'l Nol VQl<l wrtn Any Olne, DIScount Or OIIe' I~--------- ---------~

2226S Ponloac Trail 0 Soulh lyon. MI48178

1ft &toolu: .... ' Sqv.atl'

.. ~lht\lS.hlfdao,
10.", .011' ....

SU~NOOftlo4p ... 437-8335/)/'CIJ/alllll/ (mIll'

ulBRlv.
HRRDWRRE

STORES

TUCKER0
Rebere -....~ ~-~~.... _ 799

' __ M 2.00

:::.~ 5.99
)0 G.IlOI1 TAASH CAN
SnaD IOC,," COy .. , ru't .iIII"H:I

o18nlr.',"."1 0};09

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS
CV Joints & Complete Shafts

OUR QUOTfD PRICE INClUDES CERTIFIED MECHANICS
NO CHARGE FOR MANIFOlD stUDS.

HANGEllS.ClAMPS. lllACKm

IRUIIEMP'R

$599
Coon Comfortable Walling Room

& FREE CoHooPremium
Quality
Poly/Steel
Leaf Rake
22 Sleelllnes m a poly
frame WIth a called
spnng 11~(HTR2224)

Professional
Grade Poly
Leaf Rake
WIth Blister buster cushIOned
hand gllp 3O-m fan shaped head
11()'38IIFS30881

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST

437·7033 =
or437-7091 [will

333 S.Lafaye"e, South Lyon -

Monday and FIlday
8ooom-7 00 pm

tuoldOy WednOldOy lIIuRdC1y
8 00 om-5 30 pm

Solurdav 8 00 om.J pm
JERRI' fElD-Monogot

Limit 1 of Each Per ~tomer While Ouantities Last!

We'Re th. PRoblem SoIveIS!®
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423

WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC
MUFFLER GUARANTEES

• ALL MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC & FOREIGN VEHICLES
ARE GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR AS LONG AS YOU

OWN THE VEHICLE & WILL BE REPLACED FREE OF
CHARGE UPON PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE

___ c~_~ ~ ~__ _, ~ _
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14" & 16"

REPLACEMENT CHAINS5999
Sale Price--

"COLT"
STORM DOOR

2'8" or 3'O"x6'8"

$839ge5
·Self storing
-Cleanlines & SimpleStyling
'Weather stnpp,ng& door
sweep

LUMBER & BOARDS
Grade Stamped S P F -Kiln Dned

2x4 STUDS
95C

7 Foot Sale Price

$1458 Foot Sale Price

A P A 1&32" (1/2') 4 xS' Southern Pine

CD PLYWOOD$775
Sale PrICe

Quality Lauan 1/4"-4'xS

UNDERLAYMENT
Sale Price $7(~,"aJthICkness)

Weyerhauser A P A Sheathing Grade

STRUCTURWOOD
7/16"·4'x8' $725
Sale Price

" I

~

AjeMcCULLDCH
Mac 130 14"

CHAINSAW
"2 0 cu In (32 eel engine

Sale $9999
Price

Sale Price

8'x8' ECONOMY
- STORAGE SHED

With 7116" STRUCTURWOOD®

Sale $129
PrICe

Does not Include shingles
Floor extra ... '49.95

CHURCH'S BRIGHTON STORE ONLY
(313-227-9722)

8540 GRAND RIVER
OPEN EVERY DAY

MONDAY·SATURDAV 7:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 1000 A M TO 6.00 P M

Church's

-@
LUMBER
YARDS

__ THE SHINGLE
: . WITH A HEART

OF PINK

CLASSIC PLUS"-< ~
FIBERGLAS SHINGLES"~

Class "A" fire rated

SaJe Price $5 !!Ie
'17.97 Square

20 Year limited warranty Up to 9 colors In stock

@mstrong
VERNAY

FLOOR TILES

Sale Prices
Good Thru Oct.

18

Don't be fooled
by phoney

discounts ••• the
net price is what

counts!.
Church's Specializes

inBY KITCHEN
CABINETS

Oak, Cherry, Pecan, and
H i c k 0 r y Hardwoods.
Plus many new contem-
porary, low maintenance
laminates..~fiI~

LIQUID i~
NAILS MACCO

No. LN601 88 C
10.50z

Sale Price

SUPER CAULK

BAMBOORAKE
No. M2248

SPRINGBAeKRAKE
No DRS24 '4

c~~::.$200

KITCHEN/BATH PANELS
Glossy White

4'x8'
SaJe Price$900No. LC130 99 #White and Colors ~

10.5 Oz.
Sale Price

SihconlZedAClyhC Latex- L,mlt24 lUbes

STORM DOORS THERMA TRU
Mll 'lIJ L-,~S /Ojl'j ASI I\.'J~I I,,~';;)f 1

'Ughtwelght,

J
easy to cut,

i easy on
. your{'!" budget.

•

lburllest
_ Insulation

r...........buy. all year
! 'i/iJJJ1- 'roundl

~ @otexe
Il

INSULATED STEEL
EMBOSSED ENTRY

No 262 3'O"x6'S"

Sale PriC! 163
·S ,...,. IlI110d warranty
•TherrnaI core Insulll ..
Shmesbell8ftllanwood

·Reol&ts forced entry

TUFF-RTM SHEATHING
Energy efficient

High Insulabng value With minimal
t1l1ckness.

1/2"x4'x8'Sale Price $649

5/8"x4'x8'Sale Pnce 5889

1"x4'x8' Sale Pnce 51329

1" Mill
FInish

INSULATED STEEL
CRYSTALLINE

SERIES
No 926 or 3'O"x6'S"

S~le $365
PrICe
,S ,...,. Irtitod warranty
•ThermaJ COllI Insu\llod
·Res..t. lorced entry

1-1/4"
White or
Chestnut

I

i:@
"FRANKLIN"

X-BUCK
2'8" or 3'O"x6'8"

Sale Price$5995
-COlollla!styling
·Blackhardware"Tll'Ilpered safetyglass
'WeatherstriPPing& door
sweep

!.1
~_-b,

JJ:

"GLAMOUR"
STORM DOOR

2'8" or 3'O"x6'8"$S8995
"'-114"Frame
-Heavy duty kick panel•Temperedsafetyglass
·WeatherstriPPing& door
sweep

STEEl ClAD THERMAL
CONSTRUCTION SERIES
ENTRY DOORS

2'8" or 3'O"xS'8"
CS·l000rCS·210 $95

YOUR CHOICE
-5 year '''''od warrarty
·ReolSlS forced Oftlry

... Georgia-Rlcific
STANDARD

3-TAB

ASPHALT
SHINGLES
20 year limited warranty

Sale $729
Price Bundle '21 87 Per Square
Quality organic base Self sealing and Wind
resistant Class "C"lire·raling

GAF laminated frberglass shingles are an affordable
and practical way to achieve the dramatic, dimenSIOn-
al wood shake look for your home

WOODLINE SHINGLES~~;.:~8WD~ro~tr hmltedwarranty

, 5 colors $1250
Sale Price Bundle

TIMBERLINE SHINGLES
I g;f;~'~lE'~rAtr~R5~~~L~dwarranty B

"1 e $1400I!' ~I; ..~ Sale Price
•• i-iiiiilRooiiftoilP iide.liv.ery.aVatiableat nominal cost

~:"(Q
Water Seal:-
Waterproofing Formula
·Prevents water damage on wood,

bnck and concrete.
·Waterproofs longer and better than
ever.

~~llon $3700

·Durable Vinyl no-wax
·Self-actlenng
·Just peel, place and press

Sale 50C
Pnce Sq. FI.

No TMS-9200

3 Pc. PAINT PAN
& ROLLER SET

~::.$388

OAK MOLDINGS

25% OFF

RANOOMLENGTH~TONGUE&GROOVE
PLANK PANELING
PINEfRO. Sale $900
Covers 13 Sq Ft Price

200/ OFF ~laI order/0 Vinyl Floonng Allin-Stock

'SMIUiPRO·" Clear Cedar
Covers 13 sq. fl. Sale $1400

Pnce

OJIPRO. ClasSICClear Oak
Covers 13 sq. ft. S~le $24°°

Price Ii••
INSULATION-SAIliiiLE

Sale PrICe
Hilltop Ash 1/4" $800

lakeland Birch 5/32" • 1000

Blossom 1/4" $ 1300

Country Welcome 1/4" .1300

Gray Cord 1/4" $1300

Diamond Star 5/32" $11 00
AFCOloama 3/16" $1100

Sale Pnce
Canterbury Oak 1/8" $ 1000

Reel Cedar 5/32" $ 11 00

Birdseye Maple 5/32".1200

Catalina Blue 5/32" $ 1200

DElTA OAK5/32"
Sale PrICe .600

STEP LADDERS
SFt. WOOD

Typal[ 513'5Sale ?nce
6Ft WOOD

Typel[ $16'5
Sale r'nce

6 Ft ALUMINUM
" ~~ Typel[ 529'5,- Sale Pnce

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

lADDERS
16' Typem

Sale Price $49'5

MULTI PURPOSE INSULATION

1"x16"x18' Sale Pnce $459

3·112"x15" KRAFT FACED
R·ll (88.12 sq. ft.) Sale PrICe $1100

6")(15" KRAFT FACED
R·19 (48,96 sq, ft.) Sale Price $1000
6"x15" UN FACED
R·19 (48.96 sq ft) Sale PrICe $950
Don't be fOOled by low pnces. Compare

uare foota 9 and save With Church's.

20' TypeTII
Sale Price 562'5 HI Wcrir IIlJ1tl For rOllI MDIII1-'.

~~

WINDSHIELD
WASHER ANTI"FREEZE

'Protects to .20' F

Sale Price

$9!!on
10 year warranty

MESA No 1341 ITIIT s..Pro:. 32'
• WINDSTONE No 237 ITIIT s..Pro:. 57'
• BRIGHTON No_ 712' s..Pro:. 'I"• CIMARRON No 014 712 s..Pro:. '2"

MESA No 1303 1.4' s..P,o:. 'I", ROCK CASTLE No illS 7 •• S.. Prce '3"• SHASTA FI8ERGLASS No 421 2'14 s..Pro:. '2"

3 LB Northland
FIREPLACE lOGS

With CLEAN· BURN'" CIllmneyCleaner
Case of 6 Logs ... '3 79

Mfr. Rebate· 't .50$229
Case

38C
Per Log

Sale PrICe$699
Gallon

6 year warranty

i_. .b ......._-. _,
I 2a
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Business Briefs

•
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MARK E. GOLDSTEIN PATRICIA N. CAPELLA

. MARK E. GOLDSTEIN has been named Vice President of Sales
and Marketing for Stanley Home Automation, a Novi-based division
of !fhe Stanley Works
:: Previously Vice President of Sales for the Home Automation

DiYision, Goldstein will now be responsible for both sales and
m~rketing functions. This new structure will allow Stanley Home
~l!tomation to be more responsive to market needs and trends enabl-
l1i~ them to strengthen customer relationships and develop value ad-
ded programs that enhance end-user satisfaction.
-. During 1978 to 1988, Goldstein was employed with the Tools Divi-

sion of The Stanley Works in New Britain, Connecticut.
.: Stanley Home Automation sells a full line of U-install Garage

Door Openers, Lightmaker Home Controls, garage door hardware,
professionally installed garage door openers and electric gate
openers which serve commercial and residential needs.

:: PATRICIA N. CAPELLA of Novi has been named director of
Communication Services at Detroit Edison's Public Affairs Depart-
riI~nt. She is responsible for editorial services, financial communica-
U~ns, corporate advertising and speech writing.
: - Capella joined Detroit Edison in 1985 as a senior communication

a.nalyst and planner Prior to joining Detroit Edison, Capella was
m;mager of Community Relations am: Corporate Contributions pro-
grytms for Burroughs Corp. From 1980 to 1982 she was manager of
~bliv Affairs programs for American Electric Power Service Corp.
I!)Columbus, OhiO,where she was responsible for various publica-
t~s and the corporation's Speakers Bureau .
. : ~ap~lIa 38, hol~s a ~ach~lor of arts degree in speech com-

~!1mcatlOn from OhiOUmverslty and a master of arts in Organiza-
ttonal Communication/Communication Analysis from Ohio State
l!.Iiiversity .
• : Capella, her husband, Frank, and two children live in Novi.

.: ORIN J. MAZZONI JR., Certified Gemologist and president ofarm Jewelers, Inc. attended the 1989 American Gem Society (AGS)
Conclave in Honolulu.

:: The American Gem Society, a professional organization of
jlhyelers in the United States and Canada, sponsors an annual educa-
til>n convention for its members and friends. Jewelers learn about
t~e latest industry developments, hone their gemological expertise
a!1d gain other Important information during the intense five-day
Pl"9gram. Sessions on appraisals, detecting synthetic diamonds,
grading fancy shaped diamonds, evaluating phenomenal gemstones
apo pearls were included in the program. Business and marketing
coUrses were also offered .

. The 55-year old society has provided over half a century of
d~ication to improving and advancing gemological education in the
jewelry industry and providing consumer information to the public.
B~ore the American Gem Society was founded in 1934, there was no
f~x:malorganized gemological study in North America.

. MARY ELLEN DOLAN has been named a partner in Automa-
ti9l1 Training Implementation (ATIl, a Plymouth-based business
that provides quality-management services. Dolan shares this part·
nership with Debra Broad who formed the business in January.

:. With 20 years of professional experience in multimedia training,
development, delivery and organizational development, Dolan will
serve to expand ATI's capabilities in several areas.

Her responsibilities will include providing clients with design
an~ development (both traditional and computer-based training),
organizational development and technical writing. Training services
~n include computer applications, manUfacturing, training skills
and professional development.

Dolan's educational background includes a Master of Science in
Organizational Behavior and Development from Eastern Michigan
University. Professional experiences, prior to joining ATI, include
p~itions as Technical Vice President and Senior Technical Writer
fOJ:American Financial Consulting Company, Detroit; Manager of
'(raining for 3PM/McKesson, Livonia; and Past President and ac-
tive member of the American Society for Training and Develop-
ment.

~ Days Only
Factory Authorized

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with 2·12"
A proned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Flnlshod with Reslstovar - The finish on your solid oak

treasures will stand up to:
• NOli PolIShRemovor .AlCohOl .LOQUOf Thnnor .C,trIc ACid .Ammono
.Ink and Much Morol

On Sa/. Now whll. Suppll•• Lat

~ rIJ:J 124 N. LAFAVEnE
/IRpl"PJ' SOUTH LVON 437-1590

1CHEIUlV & OAK
fUIlNITUIlE Hnplll O.o'v 10·5. Sun 12·5

•

J
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Renters need special insurance policies
Renters should not overlook the

need Cor msurance to protect their
personalbelongmgs

"Unlike the ownerof a house,who
needs Insurance coverage Cor both
the dwelling and Its contents, the
renter needs a policyto protect just
his/her personal belongings," said
Terry Buckles, preSident of the
MIchigan Association of Insurance
Compames(MAIC)

If the renter's building is
destroyed, the insurance policypur-
chased by the landlord or property
owner WIllcover the structure only.
Torecover for the lossof personal ef-
fects, including furnishings, the
renter must havehis/her ownpolicy.

There ISa polley tadored to Cltthe
needs of renters. accordmg to
Buckles The renters policyor HO-4
covers damage to possessIOnswhich
result from perils such as explOSIon.
fire or Iightmng, Windstormor had.
rIOt or Civil commotion. theft and
vandalism.

Normally, thiS policy reimburses
losseson an actual cash value baSIS
ThiSmeans that the msurance com·
pany will pay replacement cost, less
depreciation. For an additional
premIUm,many Insurers offer an en·
dorsement to the policy which WIll
covercontents on a replacement cost
baSIS.Here, the personal property IS
covered to the extent of the full cost

of repair or replacement, Without
deduction for depreCiation of the
Items

Althoughthe renters policycovers
personal belongmgs such as fur·
mture, applrances, clothmg and
Jewelry, there are limitations on
amounts of coverage for certain
types of personal property whichare
especiallysusceptibleto loss

Coverage for cash generally has a
$200limIt. while coverage Cor other
valuables - such as Jewelry, furs.
firearms and stamp and COincollec·
tlons - varies between $1,000 and
$2,500.For an additional premium,
the consumer can purchase a policy
endorsement In which the Items are

descnbed specifically and each is
gIVena dollarvalue.

The renters policyusually includes
!>everalother coverag's Examples
ofthese are

AddItIOnal living expenses
which might be Incurred If the
reSIdence IS temporarily
uninhabitablefollowmga loss

_ Personal liability insurance for
bodIly inJury/property damage
claimsor SUitS.

~ Alterations or Improvements
the renter has made to the buildingat
his/her ownexpense

:::.Personal property which is
destroyed hy covered peril while
away fromthepremises.

Buy A New Chevrolet
or used car or truck

FROM CHAMPION
GO TO THE BAHAMAS

CHAMPION SERVICE SPECIALS .
I - ,-r-----~To-----T----~ONf~D----r---RiiM~i-----r--~GmEWN~U'-l

1 TRANSMISSION SERVICE 1 ALIGNMENT 1ENGINE COOLANT POWER FLUSH I & OIL ~HANGE I
1 $59 95 1 $29 95 1 '61.95 value for I 4 cyl. 49.95 11 • 1 1 $51 95 1 6 ,yl. '59.95 1
1 INpectlor ..... dllngellerwgaUfllnilalnew I InllltCtlothonllUIl*\I:PIII1_ INpectl .. , I save ~'0.00 1 8 cyl. '69.95 11 luldandroad"ll GMCMUndliglllruQa Som. 1 andlOlldlHl GMcarUndhgllldulyruQa Some I- _1_""",_ 1 rodudtll4llO'IPIf\~5.oIo""'ol"" llAlt 1
1 vthdtllloghlIyhg/'ltr 1 vt/lIdtllloglllylllQ/ltt 1 _ - __ ·, ...._ eooo_ 1 IIlCllllttlll\ll'llllljltllllOfl"'*.-.,y GllCMIIllCl 1_"P_, .. GI.....""\flIIUI __ IogHlMyWlda $olN"'ligIII~~""
I EXPIRES 11130189 I EXPIRES 11130189 I EXPIR~;r;0I89 I EXPIRES 11130189 1L_~~~~Y~~~~~~~~l__~~~~~:~~~~~_L__~~~~~~~~~~~_L_~~~~~~~~~~_~

• Shulli. Bu, Anll,bl •• ".Iory T,aln.d T•• hnld ... a • W. UN ONLY O.M Pan,. Moel Millo, .'paln WIlli. YOII Wall' Pl.... Pr .... 1 COllpon WII•• Ord.n", lame ••

SAI.ESHOURS
Mon & Thura 0·0
TUG.·Wed·Fri 0·6

SOl 0·4
SERVICE HOURS

MonThN F'I
730~XR;~pm

Mon ThN F,I
730am·600 m

2 • .'
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CPAs provide easy guide for understanding mutual funds
I Money Management _I

.
fund will still provide information 06
the types of funds offered, but yOIl
will not have the personalized seD-
vices of a broker. •

To know exactly what load,
bokerage and management fees your
fund charges, make sure you rea~
the mutual fund's prospectus. As a
result of a new SEC reqUirement, ~
prospectus must now include a table
listing all fees, including saleS
charges, overhead expense, portfoliO
management fees and 12b-l fees
(which pay for the fund's marketing
and advertising costs). The tablt
must also present a hypothetical elf-
ample of what impact expenses ana
fees would have on a $1,000 Inv~-
ment growing at 5 percent a year. •

CPAs say that in selecting a fund,
you should look for consistent per-
formance and a ratio of expenses to
average net assets under 1percent.
You should also note the fund's port·
folio turnover rate. A l00-percent tur·
nover rate means the fund trad~
every stock in its portfolio every
year. Be aware, too, that a 12~
distribution plan that costs 1.5 pet-
cent a year may seem insignificant,
but over 20 years those fees call
reduce your overall earnings by 30
percent. :

you to pay a sales commission - or
load - when you make a deposit. In
return for the load, you should expect
expert advice as to what fund is most
appropriate for your financial objec-
tives.

Up-front loads generally range bet·
ween 2 percent and 8.5 percent of the
total price of the shares you pur-
chase. In other words, if you Invest
$1,000 in a fund with an 8.5 percent
load, the fund will automatically
shave $85 off the top - reducing your
investment to $915. Let's say the fund
has a bad year and its return is only
9.5 percent. Your account will earn a
rather paltry $87, for a total net gain
of $2.

Yet another type of load is charged
by "contingent-deferred" or "back·
end" funds. Instead of an up-front
load, these funds charge a redemp-
tion fee. Back-end load funds charge
a certain percentage if you redeem
you shares within a certain period -
similar to the early-withdrawal
penalty that banks charge if you
redeem a certificate of deposit (Co)
prematurely.

Most investment experts advise in'
vestors to narrow their selection of
funds to those that do not charge a
load at all. The management of the

tional fund In the same family. Just
keep in mind that such an action may
result 10 taxable capital gains or
losses.

OPEN·END YS. CLOSED·END
FUNDS: Mutual funds are
distinguished by a lot more than just
their investment objectives. For in-
stance. mutual funds can be open-end
or closed-end.

Most people select open-end funds,
which create new shares for in-
vestors as money comes In. The price
IS set daily by the fund's net asset
value per share - in simpler terms,
the fund's total assets after deduc-
ting liabilities, divided by the
number of outstanding shares.
Closed-end funds issue a fixed
number of shares which are then
traded either on an exchange or over
the counter. The price of the shares
may sell above or below the net asset
value, based on supply and demand.

WATCHFOR CHARGES: All funds
charge investors for brokerage com-
missions and daily management
fees, usually in the form of an annual
charge collected from the fund's
assets. But do not make the mistake
of assuming that all funds charge the
same amount.

Load funds, for example, require

If you are a newcomer to the world
of mutual funds, get ready for an
adventure that could daunt Indiana
Jones

Call a mutual fund for mformatlon
and you Willsoon receive a document
that is as easy to read as an ancient
Latm text. Terms like "back-end
load" and "redemption fees" com·
bme With pages of legalese that can
send you scamper 109 back to your
simple savings account 10 the bank
down the street

But retreat may not be necessay
Armed with thiS guide, you should be
able to venture mto mutual·fund 10'
vestmg Withconfidence

WHAT IS A MUTUAL FUND?
Accordmg to the Michigan ASSOCia-
tion of CPAs. a mutual fund IS a
fmanclal service that pools the
money of mdlvldual mvestors- or
shareholders - to purchase a
speCially selected group of in-
vestments DeSigned for both large
and small investors, many funds ac-
cept openmg depOSits of $1,000 or
less

A primary advanage of mutual
funds is that they permit access to a
wide selection of securities, some of
which might otherwise be available
only to big-time investors

funds
Each type of fund has a different

risk factor. In general, aggressive-
growth funds focus on building
capital over time and tend to be
somewhat volatile. Conservative In·
vestors do best with an income or
money-market fund. If you are an ex-
pert in a particular mdustry, say
retailmg, you may wa'lt to select a
specialty fund investing in that
market

Since most Investors have several
fmancial needs and the economic en-
vironment is constantly changing,
many funds are part of a "family."
What this means is that you can often
move money from one fund in the
family to another with just a phone
call. Let's say you have invested
$1,000 each in a money·market fund
and a growth fund belonging to the
same family. SUddenly, the Interna·
tlonal stock market takes off. You
could then qUickly SWitchall or part
of your investment mto an interna-

Equally Important, the diversified
nature of mutual funds tends to
minimiZe the mdlvldual mvestor's
risk After all, one poor performer
among a score of invesments IS
unlikely to drag down an entire fund.
In addition, a mutual fund enables
you to have your money mvested and
managed by a team of professionals
who study the mvestment market
dally And you can easily redeem
your shares any time you choose.

TYPES OF FUNDS: According to
the Securities and Exchange Com-
miSSion (SEC), approximately 3,500
mutual funds are available nation-
Wide These funds are grouped into
baSICcategories that reflect different
mvestment obJectives.

For example, you can choose
among aggressive·growth funds,
growth funds, income funds, growth-
plus-mcome funds, balanced funds,
bond funds, international funds,
money-market funds and specialty

Ski shop opens in Novi GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDSGARY SHELTON
51680Grand River. Wixom • (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

Quentlty Price Bre•• A,lIabie
While You W.",

o Dog& cat Food 0 Horse Supplies
o WildBirdSeed 0 WoodShavings
o Poultry Feed 0 Straw

specialty line Nevica.
"Nevica offers skiers the type of

garment that blocks wind and keeps
them dry in any weather. It's for the
skier who doesn't care how cold or
wet it is," said Sicheneder.

Ski accessories, such as
sunglasses, gloves, carrying bags
and after-ski apparel, are also in
good supply.

Continued from 1

Sicheneder says that Bavarian
Village has "any ski that anybody
wants," including K2, Rossignol,
Olin, Elan, Dynastar and others. If a
particular ski that a customer wants
is not in the IDventory, they Will get
it.

The store also offers a wide range
of boots, bindings and poles.

But there's more to skiing than Just
the skis.

"We have ski apparel for all pe0-
pIe," Sicheneder says. Brand names
range from the "fashion-conscIous
s~'s" Bogner to the high-tech

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Setvmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCialize In

high quality ;nstallallon

:: of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER==

HISTORIC

A&:R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

oDnveway Stone
oSand oGrass Seed
·TopSoll
oDecoraltve Slone
-Peal-Edging
oWeed Barners
-Shredded Bark
-Wood Chips
-Stone - All SIzes
-Sohd Oak Whiskey Barrels
-Tree Rings
-Canyon Slone Now

available
(state like fInISh)

Collision Repair
Specialists"'" .....-'

~~/"" -........
Stop in to inquire about

our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

37·6100 «437·3222

~IDBRlILt
Slep back in ltme-
Vlsll Parshal:vllIe's

Hlslonc Old FashIoned
CIder MIll,

r

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. FU$lOI'I we1decI c:omor. on lhe sashes?
2 UrethaM loam foiled frames. R131
3 LJIe10me transI...- warranly backed by •

btllion doIIat corporalJon?
4 Double seated glass WIlh thermo brake?
5. Tes1 resu1ls IIlaI sMw 000 air onfillrallon?
6 FU$lOI'I we1decI maon trames on sJoders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713 p----------I 8500 Off I
: Delivery:.. __ ,:~h~h.!..~d__ ...

23655 GrI•..,old Road. Soath L"o.
5th Drlve..,a" Soath of 10 Mil.

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by 'he yard or bag)

437-8103

311 HURON - MILFORD
Exit Clyde Rd.
Just North of
HartJandon

U.S. 23
Group Tours

(313) 629·9079
o en1 7Da saWeek

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.. o • 0: : 0

See the Greatest Draft
Horse Show on Earth!

The Michigan
Great Lakes
International
Draft Horse
Show & Pull

October 19, 20,21, 22
Michigan State

1:'~;II'd'lI'ft"""'e nA+lI'ft;+

RECEIVE A HUMIDIFIER OR
AIR CLEANER INSTALLED
AT NO CHARGE WITH IN-
STALLA TION OF A NEW
HIGH EFFICENCY FURNACE

SOME VERY SPECIAL PRICES
ON CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
DURING OUR CELEBRA rlON

AI<
CondtCtOnlng

From

DAVE LAMB
[,~JIII

~
Halter and hitch classes for Belgian, Clydesdale.

Percheron and Shire horses

All-star shows Friday and Saturday night wnh
slx·horsc hlleh compellllons. Ihnlllng horse pulls and Ihc

Detroll Mounted Police Dnll Team's heart,slopplng precl~,on
dnlls

Country Marketplace 01\ Ihe Coliseum concourse wllh
handcrafted folk an. finc an. books. equlpmcnt and Amish

hamess makers

New this year, classes for mules

Sensational Sunday program featunng SIX' Horse
Hnch Dnvlng Compelitlon

A Four-Day Celebration That's Heavy 011 FUll!

Adml~\Ion $4 adulls. $3 senior cIIl/ens. $\ ~hlldrcn Discount~ avaIlable for group~ or four·day pa~,e~ For more mformaltlln
l.11I 5171322-0352 or 5\7/322·0315

--- -----
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Thursday, October 12, 1989-S0UTH LYON HcHALI)-ft1IL~VHU IIMI:::>--NVHIHVILLl: Ht:I"VH~VI "'l:VV~~

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.49 313227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting BIds 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions Hl2 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUIlding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/TraIlers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EquIp 215 Indust /Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EquIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home SItes on
Mlsce~~:meous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Pick 112 Condominiums 024 Persona!Wood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accephng Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care, Babyslthng 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nohces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/ Equip. 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5m548-2000. Sliger/livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
hser's order. Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notIce of typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

IImitahon, or dISCrimination." This newspap;r will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·n, 8:45 a.m.)

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Range.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

Green Sheet Classifieds Appeor In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNilie. Pinckney & Ho!tland Shopping Guide.

All ttems oftered on thIS·Absolu1ely
Free" column must be exactly that,
free to those responding ThiS
newspaper m3kes no charge for
these listings. but restncts use to
residential Shger·llllingston Pub·
hcatlOnsaccepts no responsobdtty
for actIOnsbetween Indl\llduals
regarding "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commelC.31Accounts <-nlyl
Please cooperate by placing your
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
330 pm Fnday for next week pub-
locatIOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

~CROSSWORD
3•

4

•
: I:t"'-4-+-+--j--+--
•
• II

20

23

37

40

47

61

aum
1 Peeled
6 Nick Charles's

dog
10 BrunCh or

lunch
14 Skirt Iype
15 Funnyman

Laurel
16 Make goo-goo

eyes at
17 Site In the

Naagara River
2wds

19 Butterfingers'
expresslOO

20 Feed the kitty
21 Altitudes
23 low-alCOhOl

malt liquor
2wds

25 very 2wds
29 Aclor Torn
30 MUSical relraln

syllableS
31· Il'soll_

wago· 2wds
35 Distress Signal
36 AClress

Gardner and
others

37 Nauhcal cry
38 Mimic
39 Superman's

secretidenlliv
40 Red planel
41 -Made In the

42 Wave lOPS
44 Handguns
46 Word lhal

alphabellZers
IQno:e

47 Blood channel
48 Headlong

11 12 13

drop. as of a
plane

53 Newspaper
humonst
Baker

55 POllery
56 Door frame

part
59 Winding

western
waterway
2wds

61 China's
continent

62 Facilltale
63 Put_to

(stop) 2wds
64 Like Madame

Tussaud's
figures

65 Went QUICkly
66 Biblica, people

am

42 Neighbor of
Argenhna

43 Sister or
brother
Abbr

45 Evangelical
Tulsa campus
Abbr

46 Blabbed
48 Pester
49 Cast pearls

before_
50 Covered wllh

aspMIl
51 Goodnight

_-(songol
1936)

52 Unhlp people
54 "_, crackle.

pop"
56 Mouth bone
57 Red_ooet

2wds
58 Sllr
60 Los Angeles

foot bailer
1 Heathen

2 "I vantto be
_"(Garbo
expresslonl

3 GauchO'S rope
4 -Come ,n'•
5 Agnus_

(Mass sechon)
6 OoZing
7 Part 01 a flight

01 steps
8 Sharp flavor
9 HIS _ (towel

InScflpt,ons)
2wds

10 Body of water
In MaOlloba
2wdS

11 Swelled sense
olpnde

12 The

This Weeks puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

liowell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517-546-2250

BUILT-IN appliances. double
oven, ccunler lOp S1lMl, e1ectnc,
accessones (313)878-9545
BUILT -IN oven, bUilt-on
dIShwasher, gold kllttIen Sink.

130 BAlES of moldy hay. you Good concfl1lOn. (313)349-6683.
ptek up. (313)887-0341. CAN'T keep yDl.r pet? Anmal
1 CAR garage, new roof. you Protec\JOnBureau. Pet place-
dismantle and haul. ment 8SSIS1anC8. (313)231-1037.
(313~. CARPET. Good condlbon, 3
2 BEAGLES, 1 house dog, colors, between 6 p m. and
doesn'l hunt, 1 hunter. 8 p.rn. (313)878-9204.
(517)468-3416 CHIIlWlJA nux PUPP'i,6 week
2 COUCHES.need upl'Olstemg. female. Call Animal Ald.
ReI rIg era lor, run s. ;,(5,..,17)548-,.;".,,,,5888-=--=-. ...,..._=--:--:
(313)231-2005. ClOTHNG. Il!J;lhtln Chllth of
2 COUCHES,one wllh ma\::lung Chns~ 6026 Ri:kstt Ad Tues·
chair.2 Illcllners.(517)546-1663 days, sa pm.
2 AVE gaIon cans 01 d~ "'~':'O";'TH=NG~.-How""'-""e1I"""'CIlJ~rdl~of
sealer, new. (517)548-2655. Chnst Grand Rtver. Mondays
3 PIECE bedroom set. 3 7 pm.-8~ pm
upl'Olsteredchaus, 2 birstools COUCHand Iovesea~brown, far
(313)887·79l5 concflliln. (313)229-2085
4 PUPPIES to good home. 6 DARUNG yellow male kitten. "
weeks, Small short-hailed good home. Liter trained.
(313)227-7895 ;;.(3~13,:,:)229-6~2:..,4"",1._...,.,..__
6 GERMAN Shepherd mix DOUBLE Hung Aluminum,
PUPPI8S,6 weeks, adorable. Windows. Various Sizes,
(313)887-4885. (313)231·9152.
6 LAVINGhens. 17 monlhs old =-E':""LE=-C="T~R~I:-:::C:----:::---
(517)548-3819 ""(3,,.,13;,-)43_7_.1258_-,........,.,..---,_
6 W1~WS, SDmS, fuel 011FIVE cute. adorable. fuzzy
furnace, lank. Oil; mower. kIIIens. 6 weeks (517)548-1560
(313)229-7684.
ABANDONED Adorable blown FREE Dutch bunnoes10 weeks
male puppy' WI1hbIacli mask. old (313)229-2635
(313)231·9070 FREE pallets (313)437.Ql44or
ABSOlUTELY Free, 'Jlf G E. ""(3",,13)43;.,,,-"_~~ --:
electt1C Sa:lW.(517)548-4418 FREE pregnancy test and
ADORABLE Kittens 7 weeks counseling Another Way
IlIter box trained. (51'71l:AlL'WIO'Pregnancy Center
~,.,.,.,.--:-..,.....~...:' ~~--:-,.., (313)624-1222.
ANiMAl AId Free adoptable Fl.U SIZe 11Io"llP freezer, chesl
pelS. Bnghton 8Ig Aae, 53111r·Iype. works :,~ll U.haul
days. 1~2 Pm. (313)23"';<9
BLAC K de c Iawe d cat. ""ELEC~TRI=C~s-a:lW--:'old:-bu~t-wor1Is--:--
abandoned In Pinckney. Bas erne nt' fur nit u r e.
(313)231-4704,(313)227-3036. (313)437.2868
BlACK waJl'IJl'; for tree. 1101
Byron Road. (51~1.
Bl.~ ~nt female Himalay·
an cat (517)546-1748

• ALL garage, moving and
rummage sales must be
pre-paid. Have your Visa or
Master Card on hand before
calling or just come down to
one of our 5 offices located in
Milford, South Lyon, Howell,
Brighton, or Northville.

( af~n~Sh;'''''~ M A I LBO XES
~ attlo, au ~ INSTAllED AND REPAIRED

I''8T R[$ULn, <,) Treated poSls, chOice 01 3
8t. I"., " colored boxes IfIStaIIed for only

" " , ,.,,,,<, ;$49.95. Mr. Mailbox

24 Hour FAX !:~~'ntentExcep1lOnal
; Trainrlg Systems has eppied for

Now yoo can send us a I a praventon license tan OSAS.
Classified Ad via FAX I NOVENA b St .lJde,\tay \he

I SacnId Heat of Jesus be adored,
glonfie:d, loved and preserved
lIroIqlOUt \he world now and
1onMlr. SacnId HeaIt of Jesus,
pray for us. St .lJde. 1IIIlIksr 01

I miracles. pray lor us.
Say f1I; prayer 9 \11185a day; by
the 9lh day, yDl.r {lI3Y8l' wiI be
answered. PlillicaIion must be
pnlIlIlSed. COP.

GE Refrl;jeralor Avocado Good
condition. U·haul
(313)437-4916

OJ MusIC lor all occasKlns,all
types available. Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 alter 6 pm.
weekdaysGOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC

1~ years. Neutered Male
LOV85 children Fenced yard
(313)669-1793

GET sometl'lng cookingat your
spaaal occaSIOn! Call "Sugar
And Spice; DISC Jocluly Team,
(313)229-2459GOODhomes,beaubfuJneutered

cats and killens. all shots
(313)348-1622.

PRISM. The a1kxx:aston band
now booking Weddmgs and
holiday p;r1J8S. CeIebraIe With
us (313)227·4173
(517)54&a831.

GOOD home for 2 year old
spayed Retriever mix
(313)476-2639

SOUND MASTERS D.J. ·s.
Reasonable rales. Call after
5 pm. Ken. (313)437·5211Bil,
(313)8~189

FAXisQlici,FAXisA=a

Scad by FAXto: GREWIIEEI'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

HIDE·A·BED Oueen SIZe, you
haul. Call evenings.
(517)546-7141
KITTEN 7 weeks,tan and whrte
male (313)229-2434
KITTENS,one pan SIamese, 2
tgels (517)54&9265
KITTENS,6 weeks Black,black
and white (517)54&2844
KITTENS.8 weeks old. Please
call after 6 30 p.m.
(517)548-1985
KITTENS " good home. 1 all
wille, 3 bger, (313)437-6714
lARGE gUIl8a prg With ~e and
lood. (517)546·0003, alter
5~ pm
LARGE old wooden desk
You haU (313)227-7396
LOVEABLETabbyand black cat
Declawed, neutered and sho~
(31~
Love seat and 2 challs
(313)437·5288
METAl.shed 8 x 10,wood floor,
good. lJ.haU (313)229-7780
MIXEDbeagleand labPuppoes,7
weeks old. (517)223-3333
ONE IoveabIe female bgerkitten
(313)661-8848
ME breed, EnglIShshepard
Good wnh Iuds (313)684-1868
REAl Freplace (517)546-0072
RESCUED cat. Cruelly shot
neuteIlld maJe, gray AIlectlOl'l'
al8, vaannated.(313)231-3814
SEVERAl. beds of small hard·
wood scraps Irom sawmill,
(313)349-2359

BUilding lIcense
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Sla,.

eEy. t~~~I~~~,.,s~:~~:~~odn
Program. al
Ptncknoy

(312) .71·3115
Novl

(312) 34.·1200
Howoll

(5~,?I..~~',:~.~,U
HI,M.nd

1312l-.. 4.U74

SOFAbed. tan and brown, good
condllIOlI. (313)66&4469 X·MAS shop It home. Up " $80

free lIl'llduct. Be8utktl ~
candles and !lowell. Paltyttte
Gilts, Inc. CaR me Maureen
(313)34&3956

SOFA. NSt color, 101 III F8Ir
slllpe. IiclIriGl. (517)546-4080
SooD wood mande and Tv
anlllnre. (313)2n·2068
STALE bread, 500 pounds
weekly, great pig leed
(313)4n.7153
TIGER K,llens SpOIled.
pamp«ed, traI18d 14 weeks
(517)546-4349 FREE eounesy Cars HoweS

AubnoM and Boat Auto body
repar and iberlIlass boats. 1400
Plnckney Ad. (~1'1)548-5775
FREE personality lest Your
personality delermlnes your
happtness Know why? Call
1.Q367-8788,

WANTED: RIders, lull lime,
pan· time, Irom Brlllhfon to
downlown Del10lt Immediate
cperwlgS. Home, (313):127-7215,
WOIlI,(313)256-11~.

TOY poode, spayed temaJe, 5
years, ~ted, housebroken,
(313)349-7448
TWO stereos, consoles
(313)231·1124alter 5:30 pm

UPRIGHT Paano Some keys
work. (313)532·2036

HOlJOAYMINI-BAZAARUPRIGHTpl8nO,all fi«'( r:/r.at •
plays (313)229-6218
WASHER, needs timer
(313)878-2837,

Enlenalnment

n



Lost

6-B-SOUTH LVON HERAlD-MILFORD TI!,lEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD---NOVI NEWS- Thul1day, 0cI0ber 12. 1989

BlACK and wI1rte female cat
000 year Answers to Oreo
Swan HarborM19hJand Lakes
area. (:l13:343-3845
BLACKIWHITE Male Cat
Neutered Hyne lWld Coriell area.
Bnghtln (313)229-4646
Cat Male, 8ger S1nped. Saxony
subdlV\SlOll area, Lee and lJS.23
area. 9-~ (313)m-4530
CHILDS loving petl Black
labrador Lost In VICInity of
Meadowbrook Twelve I.llle
Reward (313)349-2346
lAB Spaltel. Male Black silky
haI'. with 'P'I cIIn Lone Tree
Road. IickoIy Ridge lG-3-S9
(313)887·3110
LOST fl.ml9 on Scully Road,
red and bOO duffte, WIthcIotles
Reward (313)487·9117
LOST Octlber 61h Male Golden
Lab Re1nEMlr 1 yOO!old South
Lyon Rewa-d (313)437-3605
PlEASE relUM ladder taken from
beIInd Bnghtln Krogers Senb-
mental value (313)229-6935
SMALL bbnde Ber11 type dog,
red collar, M-'l6 and McGregor
Road area. (313)878-3820
SMAll Shepherd mil about 7
months old Lost In tlWn of
FowIeMIe (517)223-3471

Found

BlACK and Ian hoII1d male
lleer1ied Townsh~ No collar
(517)548-3079
BLACK and white kitten, 3
months. Galway Dnve, NorttMlle
(313)348-1622.
BlACK Cocker Spaool, young
female 11 Mlle. NOVI
(313)349-3:»9
FEMALE Black Lab puppyseven Mile and DlXboro area.
(313)437·2960
FEMALE black Lab mix
Hamburg Township. MemU
Road Found October 1
(313)231·2317
FEMALE pup, Ian with white on
chest and ~ (517)546-8252.
FOUND IlIa1t and brown kltten
September 30th Nine Mile/
Meadowbrook. (313)347·2302.

WIITE and grey male cat Near
St Pars church (313)227-6749

Antiques

ANN ARBOR Antques Mar1Iet •
The Brusher Show. Sunday.
Oclober 15. opening 21st
season. 5(ljS Am Arbor Saline
Road, EXIt 175 off 1·94 Over 350
dealers In qualty anlJques and
selec1 collectibles, all Items
guaran!eed as represented and
under cover. 5 am. :. 4 .p m
AdmlSSlOO $3.00, Thrd SUOll2,S
The Original II Featuring
AdvertISIng Alncan An InctJdlng
mUSlCal InslrUmenlS Amencan
Indian' ArmOires including
Austnan bndaJ. blue paint floral
dec 1852 Archrtectural and
WindOWS Arts and Crafts
IndJdrng 20th cenlUry IurnlShl1QS
Eames, Nelson. Rhode. Ar1
Deco Art Glass' Art Pottery:
Autographs quahty Bakehle
Jewelry Banks: BaskelS' Bears
Beds Incluang brass, brass and
Iron, wood Beer SteIlS BeIs
IndJdlng bronze church, rairoad,

stlps, engne Books IncluQng
rare and out of pnnt also new
reference books on antIQues
Boxes Brass and Copper
including buffing and repaw
Bronze Buggies including
bachelors brougham Buttons
and Buckles Candy Containers
Candlemolds Candlesticks'
Canes' Canlln Carnage 11dKI·
Ing bachelors brougham
Carousel. Chandehers and
Lamps China and Soft Paste
Incluang Metssen. Sevres, Dres-
den, Royal VI9Ma, I.Jmoges,
French Cameo, RoyaJ Oouitln
Ctlnese-NeohtlJc penod, panted
pottery Qng [){nasty Cerarmcs,
Rose MedaIion, Canton. Famile
Rose, YlXlng I8apots: Jades
Texbles, ernbrod6red robes and
sklrt!r Fok An Food contaners
and baskfllS' CI1ocoIate and Ice
Cream Molds Chnstmas· Clocks
and Repair. Com Operated
Machines' Corkscrews CoIog.
nes Cut Glass Cutters Includng
smal 11 old blue pant Daguer·
reotypes Decoys, duck geese,
fISh Including collec1Jon good
decoys In storage for many
years DoIs Including coIecllon
late 18th and 9lrly 19th CenlUry
Queen Anne fashion dolls Eartr
Lighting Ephemera Fishing
Tackle Flow Blue Folk An
Includng gunsrmlh SIgn 11 shape
of cannon IocomobVe ornament
Indian pIClured B&hops Amen·
can Folk Sculpture Frames
French Smalls FumllUre fNery'
where ndudrng childs mule chest
c 1820 Hudson Valley Pewter
dresser Federal Pine dresser
Empire cherry butlers desk
Sheratln drllSSlng mrrror early
country pine panel storage
bench, Malle, orca 1790-1820
Aus1nan btidaI arrTlOIfe, 1852
early 18fl cenlUry bdy slm'
mll~~~ chest m~e ~
tramp art Nonhem MIchIgan
FlIIlrtu~ restlnl!1On and conser·
V8110nspeoaist Games Glass
Includmg IImt and pattern
Incluang slales peners, Including
Michigan' Glass mcludlng
Legras. Le Verre FrancaiS,
MLAler, Moser. Golf Memor!lIIIa,
Gl'llI'Iteware Hardware Hat Pm
and Hat Ptn Holders Haviand
Holday Hooked Rugs Icons
Irons lronstlne Ivory Japanese
Mall penod. felk art stencis,
food boxes, IIllI\ kenles. dais and
lacquer wares late 19th cenlUry
Seto ponery Jewelry Lamp
Shades Laces, linens, white
cIothtng I.JoneI TIlIJns MajOlICa
Maps Med,ea1 and MedICIne
reIaIed anlJqueS MelSsen Mil'
tary Mlnmg' Mirrors Mlcho
MuslC8l incIudll'lQ smaJ1 coIec.1lon
30 s~ Instruments Including

~

Z1ther, ~reIlarp, PtanO!tn,
celeslaphone Needlew·

ork. • . PllIntngs PnnlS
Graphtcs' PaISleys' Periumes
Pew1er. Phonographs PICture
Frames Pte sales Polltal

--.--.---.. - .......-----~-----

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
lliURS., OCt. 12· &pm

Save $$$ on Your
Grocery Bdll

·Brlng Coolers·

MEL'S AUCTION
FOVltERV1lLE IIASON1C HAll

7150 E GAANO FWER

Arrow AuctIon
Servlce

Auction IS our
full time bUSiness

Households - Farm Estates-
BUSiness-llquldabOnsRopr ___

(313) 229-1027

ANTJOUE 3 x 5 daril oak desk
and chair Excellent cond,tlon -...;"....;.,;.;.;;.;;;..;::.:.;~:::..-
$800 (517)54&6583
ANTJOUE AND GARAGE SAl.E
UIrge assortment Octlber 14,
15 9 am to 4 pm 2865
Rubbms Dnve, Trmgle Lake

ANTIQUES
~rty anlJques and coIeclibles
Stop and browse around Lake
Chemung OklIllS, 5255 E. Grand
Rrver. fbwell Open 1-5 P m
Wednesday thru S"turday
(517)546-7784. (517)54&8875

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SAl.E
ARBORLAND CONSUMER

MALL
OCTOBER 12 . 15

ThLrSday through Sunday dumg
Mal holxs lJS.23 at Washtenaw,
Ann Arbor Free admiSSion
FumllUre, tea leaf china, pocket
watches, Silver matching servICe,
and many collectibles
Giona SIegert Show Manager

ANTIQUE wood burnmg cook
sma, $375 SeWIng ma::hne,
$375 Free stanclng wood
burning stove, never used
(313)437·5811

DUNCAN Phyla table WIth two
chairs WI1h needlepoint sealS
(517}546-{l128.
JELLY cupboards. bucket
benches, wasn stands, chars
and assoned accessories 2
miles nonh of Faussett off
Wrggens Road Tuesday. Thurs·
day and SalUrday Indian HIlls
AnlJques. 3148 Indran Hills Dr
(517)546{l991
NORTHVILLE ANTIQUES
SHOW OCTOBER 20. 21. 22.
Fnday. SalUrday. Noon tl 9 pm
Sunday, Noon to 5 pm
Communrty center, 303 W. Main
Street 2 6locks west 01 Sheldon
Road, (Center Street) NorthVJIe
MI. AdmiSSion $3 00 Food·
Parlung. Helen Mets6I Manager.
ONE antique claw loot round
table and 5 chars. $500 Good
conditIOn (517)546-2533
SALE Poor Richard's AnlJques,
ParshaIv1I1e, Octlber 14 and 15.
12 noon tl 5 P m. CMed press
beclt chars. $75 each 4 oak
dressers, from $95 BeaUllful
mahogany 9 drawer desk, $145
Many other I1ems CKler mill
open. Come enpy beaublul Fall
colors. Take lJS.23 expressway
tl Oyde EXIt 1 mIle west then 1
fllIle north 8373 Parshallvlle
(313)632-6624.
SEVERAL AnlJque shops In
OowntlWn Chn\ln open 7 days,
10 am to 6 pm Located on
lJS.12. 20 mdes southwest of
Ann Arbor For more mformaoon
caI (517)456-6019

WHISKEY decanters, McCormick
(The PatnolS) Senes Set of 8
(313)349-C691

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
SUNDAY Oct 15, 1 pm

1ms RIdge Rd, belweoo SIX
and Seven MIe, Nort!lvile
Offenng 2 bedroom home on 5
acres, also 1977 F250 wrecker,
nee Sleek Craft J9t boa~ 1978
Blazer, Pickups, F350 dump
truck, 0aVJs T-66 trencher. 1~
Cobra Mustang, Baja boat,
snowmobiles, riding mowers,
outboatd molOrs, klOIs, construc
tIOn matenaJs, Iurnrlure, house-
hold goods
WHALEN AUCTION SERVICE

(313)4595144

BRIGHTON barn clearance
AnlJques. collec1Jbles, vlOtage
wnst WIIlches. t$que and eslale
J9W8Iry lWld SIN., buill.., oven,
~rlp and eIecn:al flXlUreS.
deSigner clothing (men and
women), motorcycles. Friday.
Saklrday, SundaY. ~ 13
tIIolql Hi, 10 am tl 4 pm
5200 VanAmberg (between
~ ~ PleaSant Valley)

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437.9104

~~":":~~~_ COMMERCE Township
-. SAMPlE SALE. Adidas shoes

and clothing. sweat c1ol/lIng,
jlICkelS, T-stlrlS. mlSC spor1Ing
goods October 12 and 13,
9 am to 6 p m 3389 E
Commerce Road (1 fllIle east 01
Duck Lake Road).

Garage, Moving,
Rummage 5afes

BRIGHTON. Anlques, bathroom
fixtures, gas stove. mlscella·
n9OI.6 Coiner 4th end MadISOn
Fnday. Saturday 10 am to
6 pm
BRIGHTON 1889 Corlett, off
Hyne. Household 119mS. cIolhlng,
tots. ~ la 13, 14, 9 am
to 5 pm

LAWN TRACTOR
Be EQUIPMENT AUCTION

Tractors * Tools *
Shop Manuals Old and New
We Will sell the following at public auction at
8250 Dexter·Chelsea Rd., Dexter. Michigan

(Just Wost of tlwn)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1989
AT 10:30 A.M.

Owner - Huron Farm Supply.
Wolverine Lawn Equipment

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 3131665·9646 Saline 3131994·6309

FENTON. 8188 Dnftwood Dnve,
Lake Shannon. off lJS.23 and
Clyde Road loIS 01 baby 11llmS,
lurn/ture, Windows. matumlty
cbfles. All m excelent condl1Jon
T!usday. 12, Fnday. 13. 9 am
10 5 p.m

NEW HWSON. I", •• sele
Thursday, Fnday. saturday.
9 arn tl 5 p.m. 57ll8O Cash.
NEW I«lSON. Babv clothes.
beekeeping suppltes, tools,
household Items, and more
Saturday. October 14,
10 am·4 pm. 59519 Grand
Aver (cornet 01 Grand Aver and
MaMdale).
NORTHVILLE MOVing sale
Octlber 13. 14. 15 19970 Siver
Spnngs -,Highland Lakes)
Includes hardly used Harvest
~-saubber COIlY'Jf1lble

(Used es portable
rx bukHrt). GE selI~ sma.
WIth Sensl-lemp burner WIth
gJdde. roIISSene attaelvnent lor
OIten CompIeIe sel of 12 Red
Rooster 0VlllI tl table dIShes. (~
sermg ptllOElS). brolUre. Olher
household lems. 9 em to 5 pml!
NORllMUE VF W. auxIIJary,
laD rummage sale, Thursday,
Octlber 19, 9 am. tl 5 p.m
Fnday. ~ 20. 9 am. 10
Noon. $1 bag sale, Fnday
11 a m. 438 South Main,
NonIMIe.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture.
pdl.fes, Perego prall - stoler.
cloIIlng. boy's 80 ce. motllCycle.
stereo equipment and more
Friday. October 13. SalUlday,
Octlber 14. 9 am. tl 1 Pm.
only. 17535 MaoIe IiIl Dnve,
Maple fijf Sub<Mslon, off SIx
Mile Road.

SOUTH LYON/BRIGHTON
I.tomg sale 1 mde west 01
Knngb1 Road 3 houses wes1
0I1Uhtln, bIIaw sip b 12266
SMr Lake Road. TIusday fvu
Sunday. 9 am. tl 5 p.rn.
SOUTH LYON. 9224 Wild Oaks
Qrde. nort1 01 Ten Mile 011
IUhtln Rd. llusday, FndaY,
9 am tl 5 P rn. Diy.. light
firtIres, 111ISC8IIenecll.

SOUTH LYON. ~Oct14. 9 arn. tl 3 pm. . 9523
0alevIew Dr. 0Ilkw00d
Sub
SOUTH LYON. Glassware, craft
I1IlmS, lawn sheep, cows and
caIYes. many yards ci fabric,
cheap; much miscellaneous.
Fnday. saturday. 9 am. bl?
12475 tine Mile. Mlry's Oxner.
Rushtln and NIne. No early
bads. please.
SOUTH LYON. 11730 Doene
Road Ttusdlw hough SIIlday.
alter lOam. Lots of big man's
blue J99IlS, ex1Ias too. Aao&r.
from Berne farm, wards SIMlr
Lake.

SOUTH LYON. 11707 Shore-
crest 011 Donl Road Chikhn's
clothing, bicycles. canopy
bedroom set toys Saturday,
October 14. 9 am -4 pm.
WIXOM. 1959 Charms. oil
WIXom Rd. Octlber 11. 12, 13.
9 am. tl 5 p.m. Lawnmower,
washer. dryer. refngerator. rrvsc.

II

COUNTRY AUCTION
Tractor • Tools • Household

Lawn Tractor
We will have a Public Auction at

56447 11 Mile Rd. • New Hudson, Mich.
Located % mile east of Milford Rd.
Sunday, October 15 • 12:00 Noon

Ford 2000 Tractor wlloader. dscs, drag. 2x16". 3-pl plow.
3-p1 cuhlvalOl. 3-pt chopper; oak china cabinet. 2 oldlloor
lamps. wooden hlllh dIU. Kraut cuner. beautiful old3-secl
beveled mirror. ~ lamp. wlck8r table, oak chalr,
maple chest 01ctaMrs. oak parlor' table, Queen Anne chalr,
ornate carved couch, 2 table 1an1ls. old purse, ~ bed
whnatchlng chest & chsser, oldcedarchest. deskchalr, old
lamp, maple desk, old pICtures & lrames. <:aMId sm table.
walnut plant stand, Duncan Phyle drum table, 2 fib(» rlllur·
1n9S. smoking stand. clcdlIe bed. chest & vanity
MapIc doWIe bed. smaJl4-lr. chest, marble Ianl>. pU'llIur-
one 1an1ls, rooster Ianl>. step stool. wooden magazine rack,
sm oak drop leal kllchen table, hoIse plcture. 2 oak chalrs.
oak Morse chaW. comer wtlalnot, biscuit jar, salt & pepper
shakers. mlSC, costume jewelry, 2 wine bol1les, pickle jug.
canning )In, 2 barn 1an18mS. 2 roa lront Idtehen cablnots
S1OOI·1eg wor1cbonch, plr:nlc table w.benc::hes. plallorm
scales, 4 garden Irrigators. Johnson adckln woocbnner,
axo, potato planter, potato lork. misc. shovels. hoes. raIces
& garden tools, Slepladder, egg basket, 2 old mlk aates,
mole trap. garden <Mters. w!leeIlanow. John Deere lawn
trallor, cut 011saw (220). 3 roto"Iers, 101 baItled wire. log
cham, heavy duty table saw, sump pump. &pIllting md,
small a .. compressor. Wlton vise. worllb8nch wMso.
John Deere 140 lawn tradOr, John Deere snow blower,
John Deere 3-11 rolobl« lor tradOr. Johnson lG-hp. out·
board, sma. Sea King outloard

OWNER: KARL H. ElSING
BRAUN & HEUIER AUCOON SERVICE

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L HEUIER. CAJ
Ann Arbor (313)eeHI4a Satlne (313~

FRIGIDAIRE EIecR, 4 burner
SlOV8. Oven. end slOr8ge drawer
Clean. $75 (313)437·~
FlIlNnR: . household I19mS
lor sale. Dtstr«asher. planO, and
T.V. (313)437·2868.
FlIlNnR:. (517)546-3139
GAS slOW. :!O nch epa!bTlenl
sIZe. Exoelent condIIJon $75
(313}227·1952.
GE washer, dryer. work. 9 years
old, best oller. (313)227·1567.
GIBSON Washer. ik8 new. brand
new mou, $200. Sears Wt
1r8ez81, extremely Ia'ae capaCIty.
$75. (313)349-"5274 or
(313)349-94:!O.
GIBSON. whrle eIec1nc dry••
excellent condition, $100.
(313)231-4874
HIDE·A-BED sola, $100 La·Z·
Boy Ioveseat rocker rechner.
S100. Negotiable.
(517)54fl.43a).
HOTPOINT EIeclnc SlOlle, whrte,
excellent condition, $75.
(313)231-4874.
KENMORE SIde-by-5lde almond
~. (313)229-5248. alter
5 pm.
KIRBY • 1Y, year old V'8CU\Ill
and shampoosr WIth attach·
ments. Like new. $450.
(313)231·9010.
LARGE CapaCIty washer and
dryer. ~ke new. $100 each
(313)632·7891. alter 4 P m

UVINGROOM Iumrture' earth·
tones. double La·Z-Boy. $200: 3
cushioned sola, $125. chair and
stlOl, $75. Good condtlOn Also
sleep sola, good extra bed. $25.
caI alter 6 p.m (313)878-2759
MAGIC Chef almond range/
microwave comblnallon. $250.
Sohd brass 8 arm SpanISh
chandeher WIth lead crystal
pnsms. $125. Two casement
window air condrboners. $50
each. (313)3444502.
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
Pedestal Table, 1 leaf, 4 chairs
and bufIel $350. (313)229-5248.
aft. 5 pm.
MAPlE ailing room set drop leal
table. cllna Cabr1et, lour chars.
$350. (313)227-4363 after
6 pm.
MAYTAG. while gas dryer, good
cond'r1iln. $50. (313)231-4814.
MISCELLANEOUS household
I1ems lor sale: Couch. ailing
table and chairs, lilng cabrlelS.
chest, double bed headboard and
mattress, stMl WIth maowave.
refngerator. shelving. ranan
1trIrire. 5a!Infay, Ottlber 14th,
10 am. to 2 p.m. at 3525
Hcdand (Am Road). HanIand.
MUST 591. Manua tfpewnter.
$30. <Ramie baby dciI~ $35
26 In. 10 speed bike. $60
(313)437-3327 alter 5 pm.
NECCH dekJxe automabC ZIg-
zag seWIng machJne cabmet
model. embroiders, brlld hems.
buttor1hoIes. etc. 1970 model.
Take on rnontNy paymenlS or
$53 cash balance. Guaranteed.
Universal Sewing Center.
(313)674{)43l
PEDESTAL queen size
waterbed, 8 drawer, good
concfr1iln. $:!OIl. (517)546-2457.
OUAI.JTY 7 pteC9 pine bedroom
slJ1ll: dress. WIth mirror rotch,
chest llrmOIr. 4 post. queen
sIZe bed, night s1ancl.TV s1and.
Excellent condition. $750.
(313)227-1930 aI1er 5 pm

REFRIGERATOR. Whi~pool.
194 cubic It, almond, good
condrtion. $300. Alter 6 pm.
(313)227-3817.
REFRIGERATOR, gas stove.
gas dryer; harvest gdd. Very
good condlbOlt. Large rrucrllWlMl
OIten. 48 11. round white lOllmca
table; leal and lazy susan
(313)229-6944.
RETAIL IquKlatlOn, new rubber
carpet padcing, 2 WJl9l1S. $1 per
yard. (517)50$-5989.
ROUt«> bed. comple18. Sony
remote control TV. tk. and Mrs
chlllrs. dlllll10nd dinner nng,
wedding dress. Sony console
stereo. cassette Wllh lUmtabIe.
amplifier, amnm lIIner. g_
equaizer. AI excellent condtlOn.
reasonably priced.
(313)348-7221.
SEARS Kenmore eIednc sma,
selI~ oven. good cond·
lion. $100. (313)231-4840.
SEARS SIde by SIde ralngerator.
Roper 30 inch elednci'WIthrange hood. hIrwst $400
complete (517)546-6 aher
5 pm.
SIMMONS ail Wltl or1hopedlC
m=ess. Great condl1lon. $200
(313)476-7454.
SKIe-by-5lde .-ost free rel~.
tor. almond. good condlbon
$200 (313)437-3571.
SLIDING IllIllOred door wall!;. 5' x
6'8", $125 a pu. (313)437-8065

CHARLES OXLEY
ESTATE AUCTION

SAllJRDAY. OCTOBER 14, 10:00 A.M.
14820 NEW LOTHROP RD .. BYRON

Nor1hof Howell on oak Grove Rd.. 10 miles to Cohoc18h
Rd.. West % mile to New Lothrop Rd. then North to
Auction.

VINNIE OXLEY. PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
GARAGE ITEMS: Farmd 240 w/last hitch & attachmenls,
wagon. elevator; hay oonveyor; old gravity box. JD mower,
hay rake; IieIcl eu1lva1Ol; old com pickar; rollover scraper,
com planter, running gear. gang disk, 6' cuft4>8cker, drag. 6'
disk; horse drawn OlMlr plow; culbValOl; lincoln 225 amp
wekter, 10hp lawn lraCIor; 2 wheel traIer; dlaI'1 saws,
Buteh8rs BIoc:k & band saw; power tools; eXlension ladder.
~ rotolller; tools; step l!ll1Jer. cement mixer, old trol~ng
motor. nail keg; mlk can; nat bellS: puleys. pdcher pump.
hay sling. sl8el tence poslS; 12 dinner bel; house J8ck. old
sleds. 2x4'S; hog leeder (8 hole); garden tools. Craltsman
radiaJ arm saw & cIriI pr8SI.
ANTIQUES. FURNITURE. HOUSEHOLD: PrmltlVe cor·
ner cupboard; lour posler bed; pie sale; Grandfather clock,
tea C8II; childs rocker; old dleny RlOOld cabinel; buggy seal
w/Storage, ~ oak table; gateleg table; % round tabIo
wldtawer, bedroom selS; oak Duncan Phyle style uphoIs.
tered couch; smd Eastlake table; buner chums. cedar
chest, Jenny Lild bed; coIIee & lI8r8d tables; lem stand.
small desk; CUMld seat; small oollee grinder; trunk. Iron
skilot. oak beYeI8d edged mirror; brass lamps, color tv.
aocks; caI:lbage cuner; round oak IoklIng table; old hlllh
dIU; old dolls; rOIIId c:h8ese box; some glass; pictures &
mirrors; lantern; trophies (large quanlily); MANY OTHER
ITEMS NOT LISTEO,
TERMS: Cesh or equlvllenL Not responsible for Icd·
dents or l18ms efter 101d.Announcements 18ke prec ..
dence ov.r wrllttn IIIIttlt.

CHARLE'S LUNCHWAGON

~

mN.rhi
Auttlonttr

..A ssod.'fS
- - -

(313) 266-6474
Byron, Michigan

~-_._--~------

BRIGHTON, Yard Sale Anb·
ques Cherry bedroom set,
S9WII1g machine, tables, chairs,
oak settee, trunk, et: Sattl'day_____ the 141h, 9 am4 pm only

II 133I.Jddv, 3 miles NorIh ot Grand
Rrver. oft Hacker Road. In Joda
Lake Eslates

SOFABED, lUSt uold beige plaid, ANTIQUE mantel. $250, 82
goo d co n d It I 0 n. $ 50 Chevetle. lor paris. $:!OIl GlI8
(517)548-1976. SlOlle, whI1e. $20 RftIaeraIli
SOFA Ear1hlo:l8S, excellent lIYlIaIdo. IrostIree, $100. Wrinali
corxIftlon. $12& best 011•. Black washer. $50. May lUte. $1~.
r e c II n e r c h a I r. $ 3 O. ;;(3:-:13;;:)229-~::,,"1660-:-:-.-:--::::---::-_
(313)229-7684 BARRELS plane, 55 aaIIonI.
SPE~D Queen eIectnc d!Y8", deen, sa 8lIch. (313)22f.16a-
Coppen:lne. $75. Chest Freez., BASSETT em, whI1e. excellent
$250. Almond ref~lle~!tor, condlbon. Includes mattress.
1C8llIaker. $:IXI. (313)229-0177. $100 or besl (313)227·9216.
SUEDE sola, brown, $175 or BRICK re-daimed. $230 per
best Hendreclon coflee table, 1,000. Exl:eIIent lor home and
$150 or best (313)632·5345 fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
TAIlI.E, 4 chars. WeIIU desk. BUY NOWI SBnta IS deanng us
Brass lamp. (517)223-8841. out 14 k. chains, nllaII $2S gram.
1WO relng«ators. faIIty new As row cost $12.95 gram. l.6ndon
IS $2S each (517)m-9100 Blue T~ $40 ct. your cost

• $15 ct Diamond SlJd 1Il!fII1gS.
~R1GHT deep "eeze. good 5O'Yo 011. YIIAS Jewelers BenCh,
condition. $100. Call 38479 Ten ....Ie. Farmington
(517)223-3745 alter 3 pm. ... III Freeway Plaza. next tl
WASK:R, elednc dryer, upnght Se c retery 0 I S te t e.
freezer; 165 cubic It, chElst (313)471-0760.
freezer. chest 01 drawers. =CMtfON==:-::'EOS::--came--ra-~--':-..
IIlICRlWaV&; deluxe model. 2 heat Too lIKlch tllist (313)227-4576.
tapes; 100 fl., 80 ft. DUMP free. Rocks, broken
(313)231·2889. concrete. brICks. 39Zl EllS Rd.
WHRlPOOl. washer and dryer, Cohoctah Twp. (313)366.8064.
WOIk great. 5 years old. $3lO. EMJnIlllS.
Bunk bed frames, $50 =A"'VE:-=;1~978=-'=Camaro---nms--WIlh-
(517)223-9692. 1Ire5, approXllt1C1\ett 5,000 mies.
WINTERIZE your home $125. Call evenings
Windows, doors. albcS For a (517)548-3863.
home 8VaIuaIIln and esbmate. =FL:-:ORI=S==T~m";'erch~an-d7'"IS9-.--:D~ned~
caI (313)229-6871 and Silk flowers, wedding

II supplies, brass. nbbon. etc.
(313)349-0591.

II• Instruments

~

a.ra-
BAlDWIN e1ectnc ~an. good

Ram
shape. $125. (313)23 ·1880.

r, '8ELECTRONIC Organ Ful size
Gulbransen Omega Excellent REINFORCEDVINYLTARPScondition. Two key boards WIth b1, 8.00
bench $400. CaI alter 5'30 pm 11121 18.00
(313)227·2059. 11135 1•.10

GRINNEL Prano
21150 10.00CIrca 1950 MANYSIZESAVAILAelE

Excellent condltron $500. BARGAIN BARN
(517)546-4349. _M-5. IE.. t 01 How.11l

KIMBALL console, excellent Opon WocI-Soltf.S

condllJon. Pecan finISh. $900. (5171546-'"'
(313)231-9331, evemngs
LESPAUl. copy. good shape LENNOX oi furnace. Works
$175 (313)227·9568 good. $100. (313)887-3114.
LESSONS. GUIIar, prano. organ. UTIL.E Tyke VJS Twil canopy
keyboard, In my home Specialty bed. 55l/al. aquaIiJm and stand.
older beginner. (313)227·1588 Pond size goldfISh. 2 door
PIANO. 5 It 7 m. baby 9rand wooden cabu1et, 30 x 60. AKC
piano ChlCkenng bIacIt $4 950 whne German Shepherd WI1h
(313)437-0056. • 'papers. (313)887-8572.
PIANO SpInet With Nor'f keys MANUFAClUlER'S Represen-
$725 i517)54&3952. ' 1lItMl lor IlJgIe Bat men and

. younQ men's clotfilOg. Huge
PIANO. StudIO upnghl Refin· se1edion 01 shllS and pants All
Ished, restored. $700. samples at wholesale prices.
(517)548-3)46. (313)629-59Ql. :

PIANO lUn"\l. Repair. Rebuild· NOTICE: Recycle lJMgstln. a
Ing Used PIllllOS wanted Jim volunteer non-profrt group IS
Sterlkraus, (517)548-3046. Cl.ITllnl¥ d"'er1Ing from the waslB
PLAYER prano. Storey and Clark stream glass. ferrous and
electnfied $500 (313)878-9016 non-Ierrous metals. plastx:s, and

vanous pies 01 ~, mcW-
;;:PR;::;E~M:::IE:;;R:-:-4-Pl-ece-"7b1rcm-7'"w-ood~Ing OOtVS, computer. ~ I1gh
drumset. White. hardware Qrades. RL IS seelong IlJorma..
Included. Excellent condrtlOn. ~ Iromor ':e~ ~
(517)546-5213 or ac!JVdJeS.PLaasecaJ1by~'
(313)227·2008. $ 650. 13, (517)5484439.
SPECTOR bass, $500. GK 400 '
RB, $450. Hanke cabrlet $650. NOVI aller moving sale:,
(313)878-6568. lawn tractor and sweeper. ~==-=;"";";~-,-_.,-__ beds, much more. saturday.'
STORY + CIaJ1t "t pIMO. October 14. 9 am. 10 5 p.m.
Good cond Itlon $250. 44428 Midway. Duntmon Piles
(313)227-1952. (313)347·3313.

II OIL fired duct furnaces. exc8Jenl
, Ittscellaneous lor pole blms, 225,000 BIDs.

Exc8Ient condlbOlt. 5 urulS. $150
each. CaI alter 5 p m. week·
days. (517)223-3873.

150 FT f chaJ Ink I WIth PATIO bnck. Odd lots and
• 0 n ence seconds. 99 cents a square loot

poles, 1815, gates. New 6-89. You October 1st tIru !he 31sl Cash
taka down, $3lO (313)632-7200. and carry. Monday t!lru Fnday.
3-WH:EL mowed char '1.JttIe 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Untloc'k
Rascal: new battenes.' $800 Michigan. 12591 Emerson.
negollllble (517)223-3360. ~ (313)437-7037.
6 FT. thermopane doorwaI and PHASE COllYllrtlr. single tl three
screen replacement 1 yOO!.good phase. $100. (313)229-2136.
concflllln, $100. Large old oak PLASTIC storage CO'I9fS, several
office desk, good conchon. $60. SIZes 111 Sb:k. 12 x 20 It SIZe,
6. CManllS, 1; months, beaubU $22.95. Cole's Elevator. 361
singers. $40 each. Marion Street Howell
(313)437·1466. (517)546-2720."
AIR Compressor. 80 gallon, 5 hp POOL, 27 It round WIth aD
$450. (313)68«i872. accessones: slide. pump and
AIR compressor IIWSOI-Rand fillar. You take clown $500
5 fP 60 g3Ion tri. Manufac. (313)632·7200.
lUWedIII USA $599. Abes AIm :::POR=TAIllE:-=:-spes-.~Com:-m"""'pIel-e-Wl-1h
Glass. (517)546-0430 warranty. W.e $3.~. now,
ALL Steel buldrngs. N9#t and $1.9651 (313)454·9290
used. 40 x 60 $6350 50 x 100 ;;::::-::::':'-:-0;--....,..::---
$15 900 (313)498-2333. Sprav glllS and mISCellaneous

• paIIl1 eqllpment (313)437·5288

MOVING AUCTION Wnlf ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 11 A.M. SHARP
LOCATED: 209tI N. MaIn, W.bberville. MI.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: French Horn wlcase.
18OO'sVIClOnan Pump Orllfrl Wlspoon ClIMIlg. The or·
llfrllS COfT1lIe\8ly restored and 111beaublU worIung order
COLLECTIBLES: 100 Avon Bot1les WIBoxes, Oak Lrg
Desk, Unens. Oak 10 DIlIW8t Staekable FIIlI1g Caborte~
Bullet. Wdn. WardrobeWlMllllled Doors. Seth lhomas 8
Day Mantle Oock (rIWlI). lrg. Cast Iron Belt wl8ra::kelS,
Oak Treade SewIllg MachlI'Ie (WOlks).l-lImpback Tn-nk.
.IapMese WWlI Illle. 1800's HP 011 Lamp, Oak Plant
SllInd. Oak Lamp Table, 70 PIarto Rolls WIBoxes. Oak
Roll Top Desk. Wdn Tool Box (100 yrs. old), Misc China
and Glaslware, IIlC 2 Sets ot China. DMllZ lanlem. Old
Hats WIBoxes. 2 Model A Tires, Oak Pressed Back Rocker
wtCaned Seat. Paper Items. IflC Postcards Cookbooks
Books. ete. Glass 1"lg8rs· BasebaJl Bank wtFlyIng Red
Horse (Mobl Oil Co. 1930's), NlQhlSDck from FOWIelV1lle
Pohce Depl. (late 1800's-earty 1900's). and llllCh more
HOUSEHOLb ITEMS: Ktll:tlen Items. IflC Coli" Mak.
ers, Wesllllghouse RoIsl8l. PolS & Pans. <:abtnel wI
Butcher BloCk. Me.. Wlwdrobe. HUIllld,I81. TWIn Bed
Coldspot De-ttumoclIIier. Plwlasontc Stereo. VCR. PIon'
88lLaser DISCPlayer, 19 Laser DIscs. Adllllral Relngera.
lOr, Wards Heavy Duty EIec. Dryer, G E Heavy Duty
washer, J. C. Penney 5" 8IW TV .•Oreck Flcor Salbber &
~ ShlIrnpooer Wf1Sad1 (_ usod), McCuItoc:h Mac 6
ChaJn saw wlCast. A1l11l lIIdders, ,rtC 10' Step & 16'
EXlenslOl1. B & D Hedge Tnnmer. Gas Weed Ealer.
StlWlley Heavy Duty EIec. sander. Rambow Vacwna_. MlIrbIe Top End Tables. Elephant Table. Cmst.
mas bems, 2 lazy Boy RockertRec:llners. Yard TOOl••
lMn Fer1IkZer (hooks III ndlflll ~), Boke •• w,1ltI
Matung EqUIP. 35mm cameras (Argus. Vash,ca.
Nislllkl). Lawp Swtep, and ~ More lklIlsled

OWNERS: OIL AND THELMA ROSSETTER
TERMS: Cash or checkI lrom those known to US COO
celllOl1 nand and resroom II/IIlIab1e on a~ day

"When You',. Selling A
LIletlme- Don' Wit SIlo""

CALL MEL'S

':1~~r. A cl-'1'S
(517) 121-4134 P ~,0;',

MetocIy ClInlleld, Auct~ "'-11lt'\.~. HIMember: Stat ... National • ----lQoJ A'
Auet~ A_ltIlon

'NaIJon's ~ Mo#h«-D.U(/INH AUCIIOll THIll·



Mi
SPRUcE, pUle, fir. 4 to 7 It,

scella.'leOUS balled and burlaped, stale
11lSPOCl8d (517)546-3890

WELDER ARC 115 volt
generatlr. Portable. gas dnven,
MIller Roughneck Model 2E
MlIlCimum weld current, 225
lITIP6, max power output, 3 5
tNA. electrIC stan, excellent
conditIOn, asking $600
(517)5484055
WELDER DC-AC combo, 250
amps, $275, extra leads
@13~1.
WEllPOINTS and pip8 Use our
wel dnver free Wllh purchase of
well Marlin's Hardware,

,Q13)437-0600
.\YEllS 9 x 16 IrICh C8PlD1Y
'Wet·cut honzonlal bandsaw,
:excellent condition, $800
i(313)632·5628
;wHITE enb wllh mal1ress, like
II)ew, $65 Sanery operated
:musical sWing, $25
,(313)426-3725 EMltlngs.,

P)JRCHASlNG damonds. wak:h·
9$, JllWelry, COins. e1l: MaIn
~c:Imge.l~
SCRAP wanted lighest pnees
pjiKl. IWmlnum 30 . 60 cents per
JXlUnd, brass 35 - 60 cents per
JXlUnd, copper 60 - 90 cents par
~nd, lead 10 - 15 cents par
JXlUnd, call1!ylJe convertors up m
$8 SO. lUngsten earbtde $l.SO 10
$1.75 per pound, aulD racism
40 cenlS a pound and up Also
buying all other aIIovs. Mann
Me\1ls Compartt, 24158 Crest-
\'iew CollI, Farinl1lllOn Hils, MI
48331. (313)478-6500
WANTED. Saap copper, brass,
aluminum, nICkel, eabKle, et:
fiIgaI's, 199 lucy Read, Howell
(517)54&3820.---Lawn & Garden

C.eAnd
E~~elll

1~ Pea~ tlpsOl~ balk, SMd.
graval, decoraIrI9 s~ Immed~
ate dalMlry F1eldler & RielGud
Landscape Supplies
(3.13)437-8009
6 !-P. Sears lawn trada" WIlh
mower deck and dozer blade
l1li6 good, needs baItory $400
(313)437-1887
BLUE spruce, White spruce,
tbway spruce, 3 10 5 It. Ouaity
Ir89S Great seIaetJon. You cig,
$12. We dig. $28
(313)437-4044
BOLAN grass catcher, 300
S8nas. Exeallent conditIOn. $135
(313)878-2871
BRUSH Hogging. rotoblhng.
d~ grading, lawn momg
CaI BiekJay at (517)~
please leave massage
ClEAN nch saeenad topsoil 6
Y'¥ds $80; 10 yards $120 ~
Yo meh aushad S1On9. $20 a
yardDaiveredCailDaMause
Exeavabng (517)546-2700
EVERGREENS. dog your ehoce
of rnatT1 popular vana1l8S. $6-$10
each. Johnson's Red Barn
NwIS8lY, 4500 Duck lBke Read.
Mdlord (313)685-3924. Open
9 am -5 pm, Wednesday tI11J
SlIlmlay (Ba1W88n WlXcrn and
q9mmerea Road)
OOMEUTE Maxlbaggar rrtl7«er
ROar bag. 21 Ill. 1'h years.
axras Sf7S frm (313)750-1710
UI<E New Lawn Sweeper 30".
lac lawn II8etlr Haavt duty
automabC lawn spnnkJer will
trlVel 10 a pre·set course
(~3)227 -6328
~ and used power mowers
~. Lawn Bov, SnaDIl9t and
Toro loelfier HWI Hardware,
2111SO 5 Mile at Mlddlebelt,
lMlrIa. (313)422·2210.
RICH bIEIclt dirt. 25 Yard Io8ds.
SH8. Call anytime,
(~ 7)546-9527.
SSREENED topsOIl, screened* dll1, rairoed tlBS, cedar
blIrk. P1Ck8d up or ~Mltlld Rod
~ (517)5464498

COMMODORE t28. disk dnva.
color monitor. pnnler. RAM
expat'SlOn, mouse, soItNare. and
books Showroom condJllon
$1.200 (313)231·9331.
evenings
HEATHKIT osdooseopes, soIod
slate. Single trace, Model
1040105. $49 (313)437-601t
bebVeen t2 Noon and 6 P m.
PINBAll rnaenne. S1nbad by
Gotlatb, best ollar. must salI
(517)546-8260
STEREO, record player and
cassene player and enterlaJn·
men! strKl all fa" $450 Call
Sheha at (313)231·1029
mornings

HAY frst and second CUtlJng,
a1lafa miX, beautiful quality.
dellVllry available, Fow!9tVlIle.
(517)223-8147.

STEEL gales, 2 Inch tubes
paJIll8d red 12 Fl gale. $98 SO
Also III smek 14 h. lWld 16 h.
lengths Cole's Elevam'. 361
Marion Street, Howell
(517)546-2720
STRAW. large bales Pinckney
(313)878-3738
WANTED to buy Standing Dmbar
We pay cash (517)546-1059

II U-Plck

PUMPKINS
~ Barry Fann ~ 'ft.- ~E"l9ht
toile, Nor1IMIe (313)34!Hl289
U-PlCK pumpkns, frozen rasp-
barnes Open daiv, lOam unti
dark. Kern Road Farm, 1130
Kern Road, FowlelVllle
(517)223-8457. Groups
welcome.

APPLES".0 In our m.rt.t:".. "'.1,""',""'""'..,cllIef ........
Hot dogs IUoctnrI101........
FOREMAN

ORCHARDSo,.....,w
3 miles W. of NorthVille

on 7 Mil. Rd

349-1256

- - -~_--------------------'------'-----_._--------_~_---...._..,

POLE
BUILDING

All Sizes.
Installallon Available

Hay and
Sawdust
Storage

Ft'H Estlmat.
CRe AJ'lculturallnc.

313-229·5055 Days
8 300m-2 30pm

313·878·2198 Nights

Buying Good
Riding Horses

B...... or un-btob for Olll
.pr!nC ...... m.' IldlrC
plO&...... Top dolla' ~lcl.

Call
(313) 750-9971

BuDding
Materials

SPICER
ORCHARD FARM MARKET

AND CIDER MILL
Apples

AvaUable for
picking ...
• Rill " GoIiIt.

DcIIdout·Mad.lDIIl"~
'~"1dI1WdJ

OFFICE
WORKERS

Kelly Temporary
Services has

immediate short
and long term
assignments
available for:

-DATE ENTRY
OPERATORS

-CLERKS
-TYPISTS
-RECEPTIONISTS
-SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS
- WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARIES
eelKelly 5etvfces Todayl

227-2034

Clerical

Ac:cc>LmING dark, one yfB
offiea expenanea, $5 so m sian.
(517)546-0015.

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-18n

Wood Sloves

GRIZZLY wood stove. added
aceessonas ExeelJant eondlbon.
$400 (313)878-2198

MACAW Catalina, hand fed
baby, 5 months old. $1,500 W1lh
cage (313)878-3900. RIDING lessons Heated IIldocr

arena. Saddle seats. hunt seats.
dressage. western and dnvl1ll
Nor1IMIe (313)348-a619

... ·OUICCUnlly-.~....,
blIMIY, g'Uhcp &

penlng 'lfm. W. 1110
01101 IUdy pc:Mcl

~.pIumo&-..
Hay'-on -.cia."Hayrides to our Pumpkin Patch 1001 10

Varieties of ready pICked apples also fritters,
fUIff donuts & elder 10 enjoy.

fIJlftlIl =- Open 7 DaY" 9am ·6 pm

~ ~B'" (313)632e7692
US.23N.to

Clyde Rd. Exit

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIQNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay 50'·'2.20
2nd Hay '1.3().13.25 Straw 55'·'1.00

1200 Bales
STRAW (313Y750-9971

HAY

HAY

ADIA PERSONNEL SERVICES

We ha't'9 long lWld short lllrn1
8SSI9nments In the 1..rmgs1Onl
Washtenaw County areas b' the
1oI1ow1ngposlllOllS.
• r.JR.1JP
• Rec:epbonlSt • TYpISt
• Clerks
• Data Enlly
• Wcrd Pnx:essrog
Call today b' personal lnt9lVl8W.
(313)227·1218.
AUTO deeIer II Nor1fMIIe has
nnmedlllle openi1gs b' warranty
clerk and other entry level
posI!Jons. Du1Ies 1lCiude, lYMl
and compul9i' knowledge Deaf.
ersh" expenenea a plus. AWl III
peIS(X'I MeDonaJd Ford, S50 w.
Seven Mile Road. Nor1IMIIe.

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

only

J

CHURCH Computer Operator.
With bookkeeping expenenee
One day per week Call
(313)227·7411
CLERICAL pan-bme posilion
available Immediately Expar-
IBnC8d In manufae1Utflll rllqlJred
Must have good OIganlZlOIllIl
sluls Good stallrlg saary Send
resume to P O. Box 207,
Nor1hv1I1a, MI, 48167. "--"--------
COMPUTER'S a plus, lyplng.
phones and Ioling a must
(517)546-0615

CUSTOMER
REPRESENTATIVE

RECEPTlONST Insurance hIm
seelung recepllOllIst Candodate
must be profeSSional, well
goomad lWld possess exc:elanl
phone elJquene. good typtng
~1lQ and orgatl'zawnal sklls
Opponunrty fa" advancement
Please sand resume and sa.vy
requirements to Personnel
Mareger. Kennek Corp. 1370
North 0aJdand BIYd, Surte 100.
PonbaC, MI, ~

REOUIRE an IndiVIdual With
exeellent saeretanal skJlls 101
pan Dme ernpilymen~ two IT1O/T1
flllS. tlYee aIteInoor6, Sal8IY tl
be based upon abilities
(313)632~

SECRETARY
HUMAN RESOURCES

A subsidllllY of Kelsey Hayes
Company, Western Wheel

Full time; afternoons and HoweI~ an OEM 01 alumllum
weekends. Excellent benefit styled wheels has an Immedl8le
package. Some expellence openrng fa" a Human Resources
rlIlOIlSSary. ADdY W1lhln' An Van Seenllary SuGtessful candidate
FurnllUre 21tl5 NoV1 Road must be capable 01 relalnl1Q a
NcM. (313)348-8922. , pleasant demeanor In a filst

DATA E Pan paced enVIronment. type 50
ntry -lime evenings wpm, lake shoo hand 75 wpm

and weekends. Serne expenenee and be expaneneed Wllh word
needed AWl W1lhln, An Van processing Please send your
Furnllure 27n5 NoV1 Road, conlidentlal resume Including
NCM (313)348-8922 saJary hsmry to

SECRETARYIBOOKKEEPER
--------- Full time for busy Howell

OFFICE ClERK manufacturer's Rep BaSIC
aeeounbng, typtng, shonhand

O f II
and Willing skills reqUiled

ne u -time tYPlsl/ Aecur.q and neabless Impor~
transcliptlOnist needed lor tant Send resume and salary
midnllt1t 511ft. Musl be able m r~ullllfTl8l1ts lD POBox 135
type SOwpm Need 10 have good HoweI~ MI 48844. .
transenpbln skil6, at least one =;:;-;-=:-;----
year knowIedga of office proea- SNELLING Temporalles IS
dures prel8mld. expanding I We are eelebraung
send resume/apply: the GRAND OPENING of OUl"

lNonlll olfieelll you have any 01
BRIGHTON HOSPITAl these Sills WE NEED YOU
12851 E Grand RNer RECEPTIONIST

Bngh1On, MI 48116 TYPIST
(313)227-1211 ALE ClERKS

E. O. E. WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

=:=--:-:---:--:-:-:-.-- LIGHT INDUSTRIAl
OFFICE helP. deaefslip expen- C a" lor a In e now a
ence, AP/AA. Send resume' P. (313)464-2100
O. Box 355, Howell, MI. EOE
48844-0055

BABYSITTER wanl8d III my New
Iblson horne PonbaC T,.I and
ScMII tiI area Monday "ru
Fildey, 7:30 to 3:30. b' 1 and 5
year old bovs Own msporta-
tlon and relerences

----.:.----- (313)437·11117
RECEPTIONISTI ~BABYSI=::::TT;;:I::-::NG:-NorfMlIe.~:-::--:'h-:--mJle':'"

SWITCKlOARD OPERATOR from downtown Non·smolung
household FleXible hours

Indelinlte assignment as a Edueabln8I mys Ages 0 m 5
rec:e.PllO!"SVswllCtlbolrd opetalOl (313)349-3719
n .llngIllOn lor a proI95SICll'l8I =BA':":B~Y':':S~IT::T::-:IN""G""'-':":M-ot""he-r-w""'11i
oUlgolng perlon Posillor beIrt1d fIj 1m .. Hyne and Old
inVOlves greebng customers 23, Ilr9llOn (313)m-18G4
ensweMg busy phones. eno
tYping BenehlS are o"ered BABYSITTING IV8Il8ble rul bmI,
Please call today lor an HIIr-..nd ... (313)632-6719
apporltnlWlU BABYSITTING Novi. non·

smok«, 1eXJb/8 hours, educe-
ENTECH SERVICES, LID tlonal toys Ages 1% ·5

(313)685-7\20 (313)343.3721

GENERAL ClERICAl

We ha't'9 many poSIbOns aval-
able lor clerks W1lh good offx:e
sluls AssIgnments vary III lenglh
- palt-ume as well as full line are
offered Please call lOllay I

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
(313)685-7120

PART·Tlt.E Markabng Adlllllll-

~~8:~
SaIl at (313)229-2191.

RECEPT1OM:ST, fuU bmI W1lh
MaPICS expanenee MachIning
Cenl« Inc. 5982 Ford en,
9nghl:ln, (313)229-9208.
RECEPTIONST t\lrnburg Twp
aeceplIlg resum9$ lor fIjJ Dme
reeepbonlSt (efeneal II) Full
benefits. Good wnbnll, typtng.
telephone s1u16 ruqured. Serid
resumes to. Manha Pamsh,
Ckn, POBox 157, Hambllg
toi 481~. EOE.
RECEPTIONIST ISecretary
needed lor Nor1fMIe ao::ountng
and tall practICe. ful line, pI'cne
skills and word processing
expenenee a must Pleasant
WOIIl 8IM'OMl8nl. Please sand
resume and saIaty r~lJrements
m McNeff. lowery & Co, 18600
NorthVille Rd, SUite 100,
Nonhvile, MJ 48167

SPECiAl
NEW RAILROAD TIES

Gl'88t lor ~ $1\ SO

:=':'8:':: ::Je,~IImile easl 01 Talegraph, Browns· Electronics
DMl) 23501 PemsyMlma Read
t (~3)283-5688

NAlUW.l.Y raJS8d, !ann fresh ~~~~~~~
chickens, and beef No AIR light wood burner, $175
hormones, anbbtobCS, sterotds (517)548-3873
To order call, (517)54&8399. 'i::A:::::R:::EP;:';LA-:-::C::-E-I-ns-e~n,--::ca~r""ol"","-a,
OATS. $2 per bushel Also, all-Ilghl twin blowers Aher
alfalfa hay, straw 5 pm, (313)634-4954
(517)223-9734. FRANKLIN, With magic flue
PUMPKINS b' Jaek.().lanterns, bklwar plus stack seebons, $tSO
$1 00 and ~ Bdrad's Bushel (517)546-5852.
Smp, (313)229-6857. "'G""ATU:::-"-,N,....st-,,.,-es-(-2)-n-fN/-.-lne-lu-d-lng
PUMPKINS. Gords, and Irxian fire bncks. 30 Ill. x 24 In x 21 In
Corn. 25e m $15. Weekdays, $200 eaclt (517)546-5852
2 pm unbl Dark. RKles m the
FI9kI on weekends on7, 2170
C¥de Read. Iiltlland 1~ miles
West of Milford Road.
(313)887-7690.
PUMPKINS ale. 2 miles west of
US·23 on M·36. Call
(313)231-1853. Closed Stnlay
STATE IIlSp9Cled, u cfJll1rees lor
sale. Colcrado Blue Spruce,
$3 00 par It, olhar 1Iees. $1 SO
per fL 2 m 4 ft. Black Walnut
trees, $1 50 each
(313)227-2266.

Woods
Fall Cleanup!
MocIel1855 wIvacuum

18hp twin kohler engine,

.i
' '\true zero turning, 61"

, U mower with 13 bushel

I _\.dump vacuum,

t ~:s;: t 1•..\ only $5995*' - - (. or 153 a month wl2O% downl

~
EX-DUMP
VACUUM

40 bushel, 5 hp 6 blade vacuum •

$17§O .. ' ~
comple ~~. " 'I

I )'-...,....,
Hodges Farm Eq~ipment l1t;oR~~,
Fenton (313)629-6481

Since 1941

Manager of Human Resources
WESTERN WHEEL

HOWELL
2440 W Highland Road

Howell MI 48843

An Equal OpportUnity Employer
Mf

SECRETARY

Day care,
BabySllUng

A-I BABYSITTER 25 years
expenenee CPR Non·smoker
(313)231-1965.
A canng "lOlherldaughlllr 19am
b' IUl trners 0Yllt' 2. References
(517)548-1846.

BABYSITTING In Red Oaks
(517)546-5342.

BABYSITTING b'f IoYIng molhar
III NcM IlI8lI. Drop-IllS welcome
(313)348-7957.
BABYSITTER needed to Sit
weekdays. 11 our home, fer 8
mon" old, lWIn grts. Expenenee
ptlfarred (313)347-4118



II DENTAL AssIstant wanted
Day care, Expenenced or CDA/RDA
A'_~Ung prelerred Milford
-,- (313)685-2035~~~==~==-DENTAL 8SSlSlanl Char SIde

BABYSITTING olfered III 1he expenenee pt'elerred, but w'"
HatWod kea. M-59 near 8uIaftj .., Ijlpbc:ar4 Wtil ~ty,
Road Good relerences maturity and profess.onallsm
(313)632. 71193 =:(51""7)2m~.;.;.T79.;.;..........,......,..,-,.-.,,...~~=-=---.,...--DENTAL 8SSlSIMt 101' Nor6MIe
BABYSITTER In my home, ~bse 2 days per weekcnf"'Ian~Nov1I1cllnper w-'" Ex per I e nc e d pre f e rre d
~ (313)348-9~ age =(3:::,13=)34:,,:,"7-:-o70,:,,"7_~-::-__

DENTAL 1+t{jl8lllSt WIth expen
BABYSITTING III NOYI area ence needed part·bme BenalllS
LOVIng auld onented atmo. oIIer8d 111 a sUppolbVe IearT1
sphert (313)347-3836 8ImOSphere CaJ (313)227·9603.
BABYSITTER needed 9 a m 10 5 pm, Monday
HoirteII home. Non-sm~ = tvough Thutsday(~~ra- alter 6 pm DENTAL HYGIENST

BABYSITTER needed, aher HoweI, no weekends. Good p;1f,
school, 3"3).5:.30 p.m, III down- beneits (517)546-3440
lOWIl 5cufI Lyon. (313)437·222B. ""'=="""...".... __ --,-.,....-:
CARING ma'" WOIIllr1 wanlIld DENTAL Hygenbst needed ~
to en lor 5 I'llOIlfl old ~ IIoy afternoons per week. lor more
II my NcM home Monday i1nJ Informalton please call
Fnd8L6 am to 5'30 P m ;,,(31:::,3=)685-~72,.,.73__ -;---::---:
(313)344-9168. DENTAl. Hygl8lllSl fnend't and
CHLD eare, 15 years expen- personable for a prevenlive
enee, Chnsllan non·smoker, ~Ie WI~~~ ~
Monday thIough Fnday, days, 'MAr:9800

avery
n ea r ex pres s wa y s other SWrday. (31~,.,..,.
(313)449-4CS DENTAl. hygIernst 1 ~ 2 days
CHRISTIAN babysitter needed per week lOr ~I~ denlaI
slallltlg Qalber f6 lor 1 mon'" pradI:8 InIO Fow1eMIle. Call Or
and 17 moo'" old boys Ask 101' Jun Hansen &her 6 p m at
Sue at (313)878-3683. :,(5~17)521==--3266-:-_.__ -:-;-~
DAYCARE, 2 ~ bme ~ DENTAL ~t needed for
III my ioensed WebbeMIe home. Ol.r Iamiy denial praclK:e CaJ
6 a.m. to 6 pm, (313)818-3167
(517)521-3319 ~DE"':NT~Al.:":o:":ffice:":-posll--IOIl-avaia-:-:bIe""
DAYCARE done III Fowlerville. In a fttnarnlC team onented office
under 6. (517)2ZH586 101' a person talented In workJng

With people Experience
DAYCARE Fowlerville near preferred but would be WIling to
expressway ExperJenced, refer· traIn the excepbonal person
8llC8S, L.uneh and snack, reason- Non-smokers please call Andrea
able nIIas. (517)223-7323 at (313)632.5700
DAYCARE needed lor 9 month DENTAL reeeptlOlllS~ energebe.
old ~, 3 days per week. P80PIe onented person. needed
Nor1hYiIIe. (313)348-8835 lor' new offices In LIVOnia'
DEPENDABLE mom Wllh eollege FarmlllQbl area Expenenced III
dearoo has bts 01 TLC. lor your InSlIaI1C8 and bookeeplng Fun
eIid, Monday lhrough Fnday, full bme. CaJ (313)474-5573
trne. (517)548-9230 DIRECT 138 staff needed for
DEPENDABLE mother of 1 WIll resKfenbal treatment pr09ram
do babyslllrlg r1 ~hbl Vilage Fun and part-bme shifts avaiable
area in I..aISon Sc:fJooI d1slnd. CaR (3131255-5454
(313)227·5852.

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT
Top saIlry WIU1 benefits fgr hard
WOf1wlg person. Ful or port-bme.
Best WOIlung eondibonlS. Call
(313)349-5586

MOllER 01 2 WllUId IiuI ~
bIIrM Reiable, reasonable and
a'R cpIIiIied. (517)54&8604.
MOTHER WIShes to babysrt
NovilWlxom area. Days.
(313)346-7452. MEDICAL Laboratory Teehn~

aan, ernbulatlfy care facility,
part-ne, 2 -.ngs per week
WIth addibon8l ft81uble hours
available (517)548-2266

toN aa:epbng .. and pelI-bme
chidnIn 01 III ages 11 1he HowS!
erea. Surpnsilgly bw raJas.
(517)546-6788.

MEDICAL office assIStant fgr
Ilr9lbl M D. Expenence helr>
tt Send N;l8SUI1l8 ~: Box
3214, eJo bl Argus, 113 E
Gnlnd RNer, 11m, Mi 48116

PlENTY 01 TlC lor your eIild.
Thompson Lake area Non·
smoker, and CPR eertlfHld.
~17)5$3810.
RELIABlE, moM 01 two, wanlS
to b.lbyst~ Red Oaks area,
(517)54&-5736

MEDICAL POSITIONS

FarmllgUl IiI5
MadISOl1 Hetghts

Warren

RESPONSIBLE chid care III my
stale lICensed home County
seltJng, "ys galole Bnghav
HoweI. (313)229-7S83 • LPN
RESPONSIBLE High Sellool • Medal Ass\. FuR TIIll8
student, to babySIt my two • MecfIClli Assl Part· T IIll8
chidnIn, ages 3~ and 1 year, 11 • Medal Reeepoon&s~1er
my ~ Home. 0C:ca. • BiIer
SlOIla! evenengs and weekends • AJerr;t TedInaln
$350 per hour. (313~79
WIll babysrt belore or aher We need se"-Star\lng hIghly
school, days and evenangs, by motIVated indiVIduals lor a
the hour, day, or week lI'OIWCI ENT 1lfllC*:8. Expert-
(313)227-6274 enee helpIU but WIling to r&Il
WIU. Iw....... day excepllOnal appllClllll Recent
Sl1Yer ~... ,: ~ graduaIlls welcome. For IIlVll8dI-
1JS.23 (313~7138. ~M~~?l~ierallOn, call
WOllO ike to walCll your eIild,
1 ~ 3 years 01 age 1.ookIlg lor
playmalllior my 2 Y8lIr old. HIIv8
good reIenlnces. (313~.

11-
MEDICAL RECEPTIONST

NI) BlUER
Top saIIry WIU1 benefits lor hard
~ person. Ful or 1*1'''"&
Best wortuna eondlbonlS Call
(313)349-5586

MEOICAI. RECEPTIONST
CERTIFIED Home HelIIlh ads!Home HeIIth lids to S8MC8 II Fun and pan·tlme available
fie Bnahb1 I':"'-ton area EXJl.Inenee preferred .. BuIY

/31~l99E' w •• ". bIT,., pnldJ&8 dine III t.6IIord.
eel (31 )99&-1661 Salary commensurale ""t~
CHIROPRACTIC IIllstlnt ~panence. Benefits Conl8e1
Fnendtt, ~ person ~ type, CCI8In, (313)68&3l1lO.:m~~=~=hoIA"t.. (313)34&6166. MORE JOBS THAN WORKERS I

COTA or OT poUJon available IIlllllIdiIlI ~~lS II home
inmeclalllly W1fl fie NorIMIe en IIld ~ lor RNs and
PIlbIic SdlOoII Sp8CIII Educabon LPNs. Nttt Mix . VpsillW1) •=.:'1f2~ 't.'=: =n • Chellea areal
SXI, TMI Ind E~. AiM In ~ avaiable=: NorthVille 'Public 1EAL1H CARE

501 W, MIen. NomriIe PROFESSIONALS
DENTAL AIIiIWIt EnfuiIslx:. Of II-. ARIlOA, INC.
IIt"Il* ~~ lor IiuIy denlll (313)747.9517
oIioli. (313)63z.67i'O

..

MEDICAl
TECHNOLOGIST

MEDICAL
LAB

TECHNICIAN

Part·lime day and afternoon
poslbOnS are avaiabIe aI our
Huron Vallet ~ SIte ASa'
regIStered or r811lSty eligible
Some expenenee IS preferred In
areas of spectalty such es
mlClObIOlogy. chemlSlty, blood
bank.ete.

We offer excellent rates of pay
along tIillh an excellent benefits
program Interested applteanlS
can apply at or ealI

DAMON CUNICAL
lABORATORIES
Itlron Vaftet HospIIal

1601 East Conlmen:e Road
Milord, 1.11 48042

(313)36O-3om

Equal Op~tX Empbyer

NEW Denla! offICe o! Dr MItln
W8SS. 155 E Comn,e-;;e, Miloi'd
IS In need 01 a mature
reeepbOnlS~ Monday, Wednes·
day, Fnday No ev81lllQS CaJlIol'
IllIeMeW (313)684-2007.

NURSE AIDES
lJl TO $6 25 PER HOUR

BOMJS PROGRAM
FREE TRAlNNG

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

OPTICIAN

One year expenenee rllqllred
DMC Health Care Center,
Woodland, Novl. Call
(313)855-3222. Ask lor Ms. Byar
AfIilllled Wllh !he DetrOIt MeclICa!
Center. EOE.
OPTOMEmlC QSSIStanl Perma·
nent, part·tlme Must have
expenence. Computer know·
ledge desueable (313)227-5640

O.T., P.T., S.T.
Conlrael lor home care agenty
(313)625-5865

PHLEBOTOMISTS

Part-tme poslllOll IS avaiable at
our Huron Valley HospIIal Sde.
ReqUirements Include hIgh
school graduate or equMl!ei1t,
p!8VIOI,JS phlebotlmy expenence
IS prefened

We offer compeblMl niles 01 pay
and an excellent benefil package
Interested applicants can apply at
or cell.

DAMON CUNICAL
LABORATORIES

Itlron Valley ~
1601 E Comrnetee Road

MlbId, t.lI 48042
(31~

Equal ~ Empbjer

COOl< needed, no expenence
~ Apply Wast Wimis
Nurs~ Home (313)363-9400.
UtlIon Lake.
COOl< needed FlAl and part
bme CaJ (313)685-1400 or 8DP1y
West IidloIy Ha'Illn, 3310' W
Convnerce Ad, Milord
DIETARY aides needed 6 am
to 2 p m and 3 p m fo
7 30 P m Will train Call
(313)685-1400 Of apply Wast
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, MIlord
OIETARYICOOK Persoonel Ful
and part·bme, mortling and
af1erncions AVllllabie In small
sublrban rest home 111 beaUlifJ
downlOWnAr!lenbne. Call or Slop
by, 9051 SIlver Lake Rd
(313)73S-7413
LAlmRY Persoonel Full and
part·bme po$I1Ions aVllllable 111
Ol.f 60 bed nUlSlng home Please
ealI or apply In person 9051
Sliver Lake Rd In beautilul
downlown Argenbne, Just 4 mles
Wl8St01 linden (313)735-7413
NEED a home, a p;1fcheek and
11e old people? Nurs~ home
expenenee desired WillatnSton
(517)655-1369.
NURSES AsSIStantS needed
Fun Ime and part·bme po5lOOnS
avadable, all shlf13 Feeders
needed 5 p.m ~ 7 pm. Wil
train Call (313)685-1400 or
apply' Wast Hickory Haven, 3310
W Convnerce, M110rd

RN ' LPN needed, premium
wages, aJterroons avaiable now
Apply Wesl Winds NurSing
Home (313)363·9400, UnIOn
Lake.

COOKS
Expeneneed, fill bme, days 01
8V8I'lflgS

WAITSTAFF
Expeneneed Ahernoons anc
nudtllghts SIuft pt'emlJms 8val~
able lor nud"llhlS

BUS I£LP, day and mldn'9ht
AWl III person

SILVERMAN'S
Pontae Trai,

Soulh 01 tine Mlla
Soulh Lyon

and
1101 E Grand RIver, Howell

CHEZ RAPHAEL
In Nov1

Now hlnng for Ihe following
DISHWASHER

UTILITY
BUS ATIENOANTS

Evenings orly, unld closing
Full Ttm8 or PM Time

Apple In person
27155 Sheraron Or , Nov.

(1-96 81 NoYI Rd)
348-S55S

•He"Wned
General

DAY POSITIONS UGHT IN~TRIAl.
0penII1gs lor am. servers, ho6lS, POSIT1ONS
and bus persons. Seelung
expeneneed, mobvated N1dvIdu- We are aeoep\Ilg applieabons on
aIs lor 1as\iXlC8d htgl wklmn Tuesday Ironi 10 am ~ 3 pm
restaurant. Am. =SUS at our Milbld office Vanous
start at $4 50 per hour us bpS posrbonS Ildude
Meal and heaIlh 8val~
able. AWl 11 person, Monday Wnhouse
lhru Thursday, 2 p.m. ~ 4 p.m. Malntenanee
Max & Ennas Raslaltanl, 31~. VanITruck Onvers
0rcIad Lake Rd., Farmlllg\Ol1
Ift;. (31~. These lISSIlJlIl18I'ltsare both brg
OEU Cook. Mature WIth ex~ and shott lerm and offer benefits
en ce, G re g o'ry a re a. All shdls ava1able. CaJ Iodayl
1313)229-5665 ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.

DISHWASHER, Cook, Barten· (313)685-7120
der. FuR and port-l:me. CaJ or
apply, Temtonal Roadhouse, --------
11485 Nor1h Terrrb1al Road,
Dexter. (313)426-3715 $6 • $8 PER HOUR

No everungs, weekends, h0li-
days. NabonlS largest house-
cleaners. car neeassary. FlAI and
part·time available.
(313)471-0930
$6 PER Hour. EXPERIENCED
PIzza maker needed pal-bme
Adllt. able ~ handle own and
pIzza making during peek
penods. Needed on weeksnds,
(I'd alter lOp m ) ApproxImallItf
15 hours per week. Awt'I 11
person ONL V, after 4 p.m.
Touch 01 IIliy Pizzena, 5584 E.
GrlIld RIver, I-WeIl

AN or LPN needed, filII and
par1-bme, midnights and after-
noons. Charge Nurse Call --------
(313)68S-1400 or apply. West :,::..:==~,;.;...-====
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Convnerce, Mlnord

IIRestaurant

EXPERIENCED, rehable ECHO CARDlOGRAPI£R
mothers, wi! care lor your chid,
IUI bme orq. Monday 1I1ru Fnday Expenenced III 2 0 Eehos and
6 am ~ 6 p.m. $70 Reier· Dopplers. RDCS or CCVT
8llC8S ava1able. (517)54b-1917. preferred. Send resume to.

I+Jman Resources, 0f.tC HeaJIh
EXPERIENCED mom would love Care Center Woodland 41935
to babYSit lor you. bll or W 12 Mile' NcM MI 48aiO
part·tlme in Whitmore Lake Willed WIlli 1he o9IrOIt Medcai
ber-! Ann Arbor and Bnght, Cenler EOE.
on. CaJ (313)449-5222. ==' ~=-~~--FRIENOLV, respor1Slble recep-
FUl·TIME Chid care needed, 111 tlonlSt required for Bnghton
mr Linden area home. Dental office. Please send
(5 7)548-3731. resume to: P.O. Box 881,
HAR~D qualily day eF .1a BngI1t:ln, Mr::f9n 48116.
loving home amosp/lera. 1 r.ile FULl Tune dental asslStan~
from expressway. Reasonable expenenee In lour handed
raleS. Please ealI Dorm alter dent6~. Cell alter 6 pm. or
4:30 pm or leave message leave mess ag eat
(313)632·7649. (31:1)349-5631.
1.JCENSEDbabysrtIer has open- ::-IM::-ME=OIA=:JE~home':""--care--prMI-1e
lOgs In Plnekney. 11 years duty, and slaIfilg ~ opern
expenar.c:e, (313}8J8.E044. lor nurse ~ Flexible sehe-
UCENSED child care, HanIand dules available Compebbve
Hghland area. Flexille hours wage. CorIle In and Iltroc*Jee
(313)887-3)14. yourseIIl --

UVE.fH housekeeper, babyslller, IEALTH CARE
good pay. Please call PROFESSlONALS
(3131347-0291, Ieaw massage • Of ANN ARBOR, INC.
not I1xne. 45S E. Eisenhower Parkway

~~F~careFcJ ~= Ann J::.r 48108
~~lies, b~'J kln. loc:ated nea- La'peep and Oiw

MILFORD FuRbme :1needed Garden.:=:J!' ~es ~~ :-LOOKING==""Ior-a-:-lew-good--"'-peopIe-'"
eIeanrlg Need reIeralices and to JOin our stall III a small
excellem drMng record. Call ~lIIty IaciIity group home

hour
'

evenirl)S. (313)685-1405. CaD (31~.508 ~m. ti
MOTI£R 01 two wi! care lor your 4 p.m. Monday lhru Friday
child. meals and snacks. ... .:.... skills .
8VerIrllISIntl# poss:ble CPR. lOLl\. ... , x-ray or x-ray
Golf Club -and Hacker-Roads ~ unmediale ~'
lII1llI. (517)546-1422. p8IHme ~ .. Ime. PIirnariy

dayshlh WIth some rotabon
:-MO""m:=='R-oI":"""Ol-wiI-:::--:-bebJsd""--1nLivings~on Medical Center,
Sou t h ly 0 n. CPR. .:.(31_3.;.)227_.1_200_. _
(313)48&0609.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Now hllng In all poslbons AI ,;.,:.,~--:.,.---,=-_--:---,-."
stults, filII 'me or pal bme
FleXible hours. Competellve
wages. Wi! pay up ~ $7.00 per
hoUr, With expenenee Apply III
person, Monday tITough 'Friday
(313)227·5525.

We have an unmedl8te need 101'
entry level, hght Industnal
woNrs 111 lMngsm CoIIlty. AI
shdts, bts 01 over-tme.
• Assemblers
• MachIne Operators'
• Inspection
• GeileraI labor
CaR lor IIlteMew. (313)227·1218.
ADULT losler home needs

BIG BOV OF Howell IS aecepbng weekend 8SSistan~ experience
~ lor an expeneneed preferred. (517)548-1799.
manager. Excellent salary, bene- AMBITIOUS person presently
fits, paid vac:abon. Apply Wlfln, em~ed. Part-time to Star1, rub

-- ::;2222:;;.;:E.,.,.Grand,.,.",..".....RIver'....;.,;..--:-__ bme when qualdHld, WIth a
MCDONALOS now hiring rrununum guaranl8ed per monlh

BUS, DISH $4.50-$5.00 per hour. Twelve Complete lralning program.
Days or nights, $4.75 an hour, 0aIcs t.laJl Farmers Insur.n:e Group, eel
part-tme, will 1Illin. WII work =PIZZA=-:tlI1~-IS-OON-h:-IIIlll--c:oolls-:-Bill Cox, Dlstnct Manager
around school sc:hadule Flexible and Wilt stall lor both the (313~.
hOIXs. (313)348-8232. Blighbl and Howell restaurants :"AP::":AR'::TME==:""'NT=-m-a-ntonanee--.""'No'"
BUS help and stock porllIrs Good hoIrs, good slartllg pay klr expenence necessary, WII 1raIl
needed. tollst be over 18 years 1he nght people. PleaSe apply Ablhty to work With others,
old. Aprty III person ~ ber-! 1he hours of 2 pm. and dependable, and have own
9 am. and 3 pm, Monday 5 p.m. transpor1abon. Cell 0uliI CIllek
through Friday at: Northville PIZZA tlI1lS OONhinng delMlry ,(5_.;.;11)548-3.:.:..:.;;..::..:733;.;;:..'_::::.. __
Downs, 301 S. Center Sl, drivers lor !he HoweI restaulllnl -
Nor1IMIe. S1ar1ing pay $4 per hour 1M ~
COOK. everung shdt. Awt'I at and COIMlISSIOn. Must be 18
PIncknev 1m, 135 East t.I8In. years or older, have favorable OemonstraDs needed III local
(313)8J8.3870. dnvrlg record, haw own IlSUr· silres. (313)540-2020.
COOK needed. Full and = ~p~andberp~!he
part-bme. caJ (313)685-1400 or . . APPUANCElELECTRONICS
apply: Wast Hr:kory Haven, 3310 PIZZA makefs, paza preps and SALESPERSON WANTEDW: Commerce Ref, Milford. c:oolls wanted, flAl and part-trne

~ at O'Sheehan's Shamrock
COOK. ParHme, pr8fl cook. C81i, 43333 Wast 7 Mile Road,
10 em ~ 2 pm, Monday thru Nor1hviIIe
Fnday. No expenenee necessary. ",;.;..,:~==-=- __ =-
AWl 111 person at Crawlords, RESTAlJWIT SupeMSOr 45 •
160 'E. t.I8In, Nor1tMIe. 50 hours per week. Flexible

11clln. Enty level poslbon. 1 year
restaur.rlt expenence Wi! lraJn.
(313)348-8232.

BUDDY'S
FARt.lJNGTON HIllS

REGISTERED PhysIcal ~ Now hll~
is~ 3 days a week. Salary • Bussers (~ 1M wages)
negobabie. Send l8SUI1l8 ~ P.O. • DIshwashers
BoX 651, I-bMlll MI 48843.

RN
1 Part·bme mld"llhl and 1 calkn
posI1Ion. Must have CIJT8I'lt RN
ieense by S!allI 01 MIChigan Wllh
substance abuse expenence
desired. Send resumelapptr

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E. GrlIld River

Bnghton, t.lI 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

R.N.
CONTRACT

North Oakland Home Health
Care, (313)625-5865.
AN, LPN or t.Ie<ieaI AssIStant.
pert-8ITIe clocD's offiee. Experl-
ence III EKG and venapundUre
Resume to P. 0 Box 576.
MiIIord, t.I. 48042.

RN or LPN
Needed ~ ptn a speaaI rtilab
telIll nus IS homec:are lke you
wWd want lor YOl.f own family
members Evelllngs, 3 p m ~
11 P m Part-llme or fIllI-bme
For conhdenllal interView,
(313)227-6456, ~hlXl area.
AN or LPN needed, IuI and
part·bme, nudll9hts and aher·
noons Charge Nurse Call
(313)685-1400 or &pptf: Wast
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce. Mlbld

Excellent wages, discounted
meals, flex hours, Will train
~: BUDDY'S, Northwestern
aiMxldlebel1.

COOKS
DISHWASHERS

A.m and p.m. poSIlIOnS 8val1able
lor expeneneed ine and panty
cook. CompebtNe wages: heaIlh
and meal benefits avaiBbIe. NYJ
part-time daf and IUI Ime nght
dishwasher positions ~ III
person, Monday thru ThlrSday,
2 pm. ~ 4 pm.. Max & Ermas
Rastamlnt. 31~ 0rcIad lJlke
Rd, FarmIngton Hills
(313)8S5-0990.

COOKS
days, rlIlIhts, $4 75 an hour,
part-tme, WlII traJn. WII work
around school sc:hadule F1exJbIe
holrs. (313)348-8232

DISHWASHERS
$6.50 PER HOUR

Fua..me, day and ng~l Bus
~, $3 50 per hour, plus bps.
!'!llJl eooIcs InqlIre at 126 E
Main, NorfMlle, Mi

LUNCH alOk needed 11 am. ~
2 p.m. Also evemng cook
needed 5 pm. to 10:30 pm
Lunch and everurq_~
also. Howell. (517)546-4136

MANAGER

COOKS $7 PER HOUR
DRIVERS • CATERING

TRUCKS
Established Routes

Excellent Opportunity
Days or Afternoons
Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
Apply between 8 a,m,·noon, Monday thru Friday

349-8940

X-RAY TEQNCIAN

ACCEPTING applications lor
assIStant manager, and defMllY
personeIt Musl be 17 or okier.
AWl at Iidlland P2za MagIC,
1850 N. Mill'ord Rd.
ACCEPTING applications lor
temporary part·bme machine
shop help. Expenenee on dnl
prass and varIOUS secondary
mad1ines AWl 140 W. t.laI1
Street, Pllx:kney.
TOOL maker trainee. Some
expnence preferred, but not
required Mus1 haw good math
S1d1s. Must be WIling to learn.
Steady worker with own
lransportabon. CaJ B.C R Tool
Company (313)229-25lK).

A eel txlay ~k1.~ ~ to work
b11OmlW. (517)546-0545.

AOIA PERSONNEL SERVICES

MPIFARMER JACK

FUl bme person lor last glllWlng
company WIU1 stlre6 III lJvonla.
Dearborn, Canton and now
operlg 11 Bnghm CornnusslOI1
sales plus Blue Cross Excellent
opporlUOlly lor aggressive
person. expenence delltl1le1y a
plus

WaIter'S Home Appbanee
399125 ~ Ava

Canbl, t.I 48188

AmNTlON MOVIE LOVERS,
~ flI; ad mto cu ob by
Frxlay, Qalber 20ft Vox kJeky
day • and complete our
appIlCllIIOn pnx:ess. Once YQl'Ve
completed the application
process, you WII rec:8lVe a IAlII ~--------- ""!"I

IIlOY18pass, Bmg your Inends II
~ ~ WltI you and oem "" ~
lIll addibOnal $SO per person
Call todayl MANPOWER
(313)665·3757 or
(313)66S-5511.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Immedl8te openll1gs iuD and
part·bme. Will train, fleXible
hours, Blue ~ Shedd
benefits avaJlable Apply In
person. Bay PoII'I\e car Wash.
8393 RJelwdson Road, Waited·

Lake (NeXI to Commerce
DIIYH1)

ASSISTANT manager needed 101'
residenllal b'emlenI PfOl18/ll br
deveIopmen~ disabled aQlIts
Previous tunan services expen-
ence. Manaaement expenenee
preferred. Call (313)255-5454.

EXPERIENCED
STYLIST

Needed WIthor with-
out clintele. Needed
Saturdays, 9-5,
Tuesday and Thurs-
day, part time, guar-
anteed wage.

call Dottie
(313) 632-6115

EXPERIENCED
STYUSTS

Interested in owning
business. Need to
work busy Saturdays
& Tuesday and
Thursdays, part time.
Guaranteed wage.

ArtIstic Hair
Designs

(313) 632-6115
Ask For Dottie_

RICHMOND
MECHANICAl, INC.
IS now talu7:pphcatlOns

H V A C. INSTALLER
SheelMelal
Installation

Experienced Only
~. you (/lIlIklg 1lIP PIr?

Do~~';"?
Do you haw..-Jon?

Opportunity 10 knDcIdng lor the
righl_ A11lnq.... wi. be
kepl canrldenllal.

IlIyant 0NIet
call (&17) 548-3277...tw......... &

WELDER/
FABRICATOR
Permanent posltlan
available tar a skllad and
talented welder wtlh oome
metal fabricating
experience M~ be able
ta read blueprints.
accwately lay aut. cut.
and weld a varlely of
metals and gauge slzes
USIllg arc. spOt. llG. and
M1G weldng eqU\:)ment.
5end resumeIn cOntidence
to D.V.C.

P.O. Box 980
Fowlerville, MI 48836
or call 517·223-3787

for an appointment
Anee."dOppcn.n",~

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS
'4.75 TO '5.25
Long & SI1art Term AssIgIrBls

av-.1l1Jvllgsbl em, Day
nf AIlIrnoon 9Ills IiBiabIt Ibt
be nIilI:le We 131 olIIr ClIll1l8ftve

paynfbnllS.CllKIIy
T"'1lCRY s.-aI

(313) 227·2034

AmNTlON parents, teachers,
chid care provKlersl Your skills
and enilusiasm are needed and
appreaated. Busy and happy
DISCOVERV TOYS manager
needs your ~ Set YOII' own
hours Beth Davey, Semor
Manager, (313)476·0375,
(313)474-3705

AmNTION
lAfO.OFF WORKERS

Free niung IfI opbeaJ dlSpens-
Ilg 16 week PfOl18/ll begInS
~ 23td. Must haw fliiable
ransporta\JOn For sehoIarship
information, eell Washtenaw
Commulllly ColIeae, .bb TIlIIflIl!l
School, (313)4As·8811. EOE
Traner.

AUTO TechniCians. Rapidly
growing GM dealer seeks
QualIfiecl eertdied IUIO repair
techniCIans. GM expenenee
18qUf8d. Exee'lent PlY plan and
~ 1W'I in person ~ Mark
JanowIec:Io or Frri IWwn at VIC
CeneYer ChGvroIet • GEO Inc.,
3lOO Owen Ro8d, Fenton, ~
4&m (313)629-3:!iO,
BAR Persons, delIllIng help, lIlld
WIIIperSOnI. AWtIfl person, "
mnger. Elks Lodge, 2 pm •
5 pm 2830 E. Gi1nd RIver,
HoweI.
BlNDERV, PRINTING Paf1.Ml8,
Iller8l""G work. Vanety. Some
dellvenel. Will train Non·
IIlloIuna. Haviand Pmtng lIlld
Gflpnic.. Brighton

1
313)220.8088, HOWl"

51~7030.

BLUE Jean Jobs avaIlable CHRISTIAN pt.O/IShrlg comp4ny
ILIAEDlATaYI We haw many has full time opening dn
eager empbyers neacing parma. warehouse lJIbng reqlII8d. Must
nent empbyees WI" iIII shlts have veIucIe lor peking up rill,
aVllJlable. No expenence IS auto rembursernent made on
neo8SS*Y; most 01our cflllnlS are mall tnps For int8M8W call
wlll!"~. _t~ train Call NOW (313)685-S773 from 9 am to
(51~781 =3:::p.:::;m.=~ ,...,.,..
IlOOY shop helper, no ~ CLEANING pclSI1IonIS 8V8lIabIe
enee. 1Wi at r.6dlOWIl CoIISOl1, WI" HomewOtlIs lWml\lld Ine.
HoweI. '("517)546-3210 lor I8SIdenbaI homes In l.rqs-

bl CoIIlty. Part-'m& days MUst
BORING 11111operator. Good pay be mallre and rellllb1e. Call
lIlld beneiIs. N9ht sIwIt. expen. (313)229-5499. .
enee only. t.IadW1ng Cen1er, Ire
5982 Ford Ccurt. 1lngh1al, t.I.
BRIDGEPORT Operator, day COLLECTIONS CLERK
shi1. 3 ~ 5 years expenerlCXl.
Benefits Over·tune. AWi at =.,ediateeoll8dlon~or E%i
NcM ~' 11801 e.' GrlIld WI11llIn and verbal eommuni::a-
RNer, 8I1Ihm lIOn sluls required. Must be
BRIGHTON Tux shop. S8Ies help thoroughly lamihar with
naedad. Ideal lor Itgh SehooI compuleflZed collectIOn and
Senior or Collell..e Siudent. credit lunebOns. Pnor credll

51person. IlIJdhbl Tux InvesbgatlOn and aecounbng
. 8692 W. Gr8nd RIver =' desrabIe. Exc:eIIerilwith ibareI h1ge benefits

BRIGHTON ConlP/l1Y needs 8 reslXlle with salary I'ISklry
people lor c:onveyer and ware- ~ or 2ppIy at
houSe work. Day sllft, plus MICHIGAN CATO¥erbme avaiabIe Cell NaN,
Employees Unlimited 24800 Novi Rd.
(517)548-5781 Novi, MI 48050
CARPENTERS wanted, recent
frammg ~. Call alter EOE
6 pm., (517)50*7181.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
PRIVATE CONSULTATION

TRAINER ON STAFF

COME JOIN OUR TEAM
WE SELL MORE REAL ESTATE

THAN ANYONE ELSE IN THE WORLD

43133 sevEN MILE RD
NORTHVILLE. 1.41

261-1823
3411-1212

188N MAIN
455-5180
4ll4-G205

I I!ACH OFFICI!rs _nNOl!Nn y OWNl!O• OI'£RATEO I .

~!eI::

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO, 1SUPERMARKET TEAM·
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wane increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
See the store msnsger st the followmg :
locstions to obtsin employment sppll- .
cstlon snd sdditionsl detsils.

Fermlnglon Fermer .leek It ore
9 Mile & Farmington Rd

L1Y01l" Firmer Jac:Il liON
5 Mile & Newburgh Rd

Commerce Twp. Fermer .leek Ilore
3010 Unton Lake Rd, et Commerce Rd
WNt Bloomfield F.,.,.., .leek liON

6565 Orchard Lake Rd el Map'e



I
~

ke you Interesled ,n worong
wnh Older MIA1S n LMngston
County? Child and Family
SeMces 01 Mdllgan 1$ now
acxepeng appi(:allOnS lor lIex~
ble, part·tlme employment
pltNld,ng personaJ ca'e, home-
makng and respote for Older
MIA1S ,n their own home Pnor
nursing assistant experience
~lul, but not reqUled Free
traIling proojed Next sesslOIl 1$
Octlber 23 th~h October 27,
1989 Conlacl.mt at Child and
Family SeMCElS of MlChlQan.
3075 E Grand FINer, HoweI.
between 9 am and 11 am
(517)546-7530 EO E

He~ Wanted
General

DRIVERIOISPATCHER ENVIRONMEN-
TAL

HEALTH

DIE MAKERS

PURITAN MACHNE co
3400 Pleasant Valley Ad

Brv.lhlon. MI 48116
(313)229-7a>9

IN-HOME SERVICE WORKERS

INSURANCE Agent Trainee
College grads can start at $2.500
per month after 6 months of
part·erne trailing on oommlSSClIl
Farmers Insurance Group
(313)559-1650 or
1(lIlO)2SS-7233

.,..:ATlNG and c:oollng seM.
nen With tools and expenence
C""lIMY expandtng. paJd vaca·
IlonS and benefi1S Good pay
(313)887~
HEAVY equipment operator
Must be able to operate
btAldozers. wheel loaders and
backhoes Plenty 01 work
(313)685-7440

JANTORIAl SerwlllS. part-bme
work. days or evenngs, pd yru
schedule Perfect lor retlee, Illg1
school studer.t or moms Trans-
portat~on a must roIab1e and
malUre (313)887·7974HELP wanted part-time at

waJpaper s~e In NoYI Evenngs
lIfId weekends (313)348-2171
H:LP wanled Car wash anen·
den1S SolI Shne Auto Wash
HOI.Is are 7~ am to 3 pm
Contact Craig, NOVI,
(313)348-2790

JANITORIAl SERVICES
NIGHTlY CLEANING

7 pm tl 11 pm
ResponSible, reliable persons
only. Men or women
(313)227-9671

HELP wan1ed Mane's Snack
Bar. Contact Bill at
(313)344-4944 01(313)348-5897
HOME _bIy opporlUnllles
CornPMY oilers $242:10 weekJy
tl assemble plant hangers. For
IOlcrmalion. send long self-
addressed stamped erwelope tl
Data EnterpnalS. Dept 005. P 0
Box 625. New Bloomfield, Pa
17068.

JANITOR Part·orne evenings tl
clean machine shop Mature
person Reeree welcome Prefer
local resident Good starling
salary. Normae Inc 72D E Base
line Rd. NorthVille.
(313)349-2644.
JAAITOR. Ten Mile and Novt
Road. FMl days per week, 3
hours daily. $4 50 per hour
Retirees and homemakers
welcome. (313)~7HOME bound person. With

telephone expenence tl answer
telephone In yolJ' own home lor
semce business In the MiMord
area. Part·trne, some mornings.
evenings and some weeken<ls
Send resume to P O. Box 90066,
WIXom 48096.

JOB coaches lor Bnghton!
HowBl Supported employment
for persorIS WI1h meritaf and
phySical handicaps Training
technqHlS. wntJlg and reliable
transportalJon required Wages
based on experience Call
(313)753-9072.

ELECTRICAl ENGINEER

DRIVER/AGENT

HOMEMAKERS
RETIREES

COLLEGE STUDENTS

KITCHEN CabIlet makar. and
counter tlp man Expenenced
on't (313)227-3712.
LABORER for carpenter. 40
fburs plus. year-round empby-
ment, South lyon area
(313)629-1997 after 7 pm
lABORERS needed for manu-
factunng company . Excellent
benefil package Apply at 800
WhI1ney. Bnglm

AREi over 18?Is thIS your
first ? Do you have spare Ome
to III? We need youl No
expenence necessary. We are a
iast goWIng MichIQ8ll Janltlnal
firm looking for dependable
responSible people
1-800-992·8316 Monday thru
Fnday. 8 am to 5 pm to
schedule an in1llMlW

Needed

Full Trne

ThIS posIbon reauilS, trains and
coIects from earners, motor route
dnvers and retail ou1lets DelMlrs
-camer and motor routes when
necessary Handles customer

• complaln1S.HlQh school diploma
requred. must have chauHeu(s
icense and adequate depend·
able vehicle

LAMINATORS and general
factory workers Advanceinent lor
nght people. wil Iran Apply n
person Unified Indus1neS.Incor-
porated. 1033 Sutton Street.
Howell, 1.1148843 E 0 E

Mi·

HOUSEKEEPING Now accept-
Ing applicatIOns for part time
po5dlOllS Apply at Hobday Inn,
125 ft)/iday lane. Howell. MJ
48843.

- ,SIgerll..Mngslon PublC3llonS
32j E. Grand RIVer Avenue

Howel~ Mi 48843
HOUSEKEEPER luxury Apt
comnll.lllty IS W. BkJomfield IS
seelang a lull orne housekeeper
tl round out our S8IVICll dept
(313)66HI770.

MAINTENANCE
Mature person, full time
or seml-rellred Ale &
refrigeration experience
preferred Benelils Ap-
ply In person. Sheraton
Oaks. 27000 Sheraton
Dr, Novi

HOUSEKEEPING and Cusllldi81
part·lIme pesillons available
Apply n person at Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center. 8633
Nor1h Main Slreel. Whltemore
Lake. EOE.
HOUSEKE EPE R/Babysltter
needed. $5.00 per hour, 3 days a
week. Own transportation
(313)437-7488

lANDSCAPE and lawn mainte-
nance help wanllld. Immedlllle
operings (517)548-2626.
I..Atf)SCAPE laborers lor local
landscape company Full and
par1-lIne posI1IorIS opllIl Cornpe-

For landscaping and lawn IJ1Ml wage scale Please call
II'I8lntenance company $6 PER ~(3:,:,13)348-4464:;,:,..;.,.,;;;.;.__ ....,... __
HOUR WIth 25 can1Sper mOl'~ I..Atf)SCAPE Iabomr. fUl line
ra Ises, lots 0 I h ou rs po6I1Ion. No expenence neces-
(313)231-2778 sary $5 to $6 per hour,

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. IMMEDIATE 0 I depending on experiencepe n10g or SeasonaJ (313)348-7300
mechaOical design checker. ====.=-::.;..:~:.:..:=-__
expenenced III assembly and lANDSCAPE laborers needed.
speaaI machnes. Send resume Immediate full ome POSllJOns
tl Engmeemg Manager. 11801 aVllllable. caJl (313)227-7551.
E. Grand 1Wer. Brv.lhlon, Mi EOE
48116.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

SEARS
AN AMERICAN LEGEND
If you're enthusiastic, courteous and dependable, join the
thousands of Sears employees who work for

America1s Most Trusted Retailer
We are expanding our Quality Work Force to better serve
our customers. We invite students. homemakers and
Senior Citizens to participate in our program.

NOWUIKING
RegUlar Associates Positions Available 25-40 Hours per week
-Commission Sales(Carpeting, TV's,Audio & Computers,
Automotive)

-Non-Commissioned Sales(Clothing, Hardware, Toys,
Housewares, Linens)

-General Stock
Part-Time Flexible Hours Associates 15-20 Hours per week
-Non-Commissioned Sales(Customer Service, Catalog,
Tire Install~r, Package Pickup)

BALANCED BENEFIT PROGRAM
.Immediate Merchandise Discount. Paid Vacation
and Holidays

.Pension Plan • Profit Sharing .Ufe Insurance
• Medical Plan

Complete an Application At the Personnel Department

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
Mon-Thurs 9:30-5: FrIday 9:30-7: Saturday 9:30-1

An Equal Opportunity IAffirmative Action Employer

PART-TIME
LOADERS/UN LOADERS

It's true We pay '8/HOURTO START.and aR we ask IS
that you're reliable and able to work opproxllnofely
4 hours 0 day. Mondoy·Fnday.

NOMEKENDSI
TWO SHIFTS AVAILABLE

3:30am-7:30am; 6:00pm-1O:00pm
Please Call (313) 464-1740

for Additional Information
All Equal Opportur<fy Employer

~
United Parcel Service

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH
is taking applications for full
time day help (8am-3pm
Mon-Fri) and afternoons
and weekend help for high
school students
(Mon-FrI3pm-7pm)

ApplV in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Nov. Rd (8e1w. 8 & 9 Mile)

----------------------

MECHANICS
WANTED

long term people needed
Electnc HydrollC expenence
preferred Excelent benefllS
Send resume to S and R
llQIMllf!lfJOt 51722 GIIIld 1Wer.
\\Uom Mi 48006 AnenllOn Lee
t.ECHANC Expenenoed 10 '!lht
consrucllOn ~ man •
nance and repelr. Excellent
benet. 40 hour week. ~ III=n8 am III 12't~n.

~ Fnday. ~1
Roed, south cI 8 ""',

lJvonIa
MECHAHlC - Front end end
brakes toUl be 0lIl1418d and
11M own blIs Good waga and
beneilS. A(;f#t II ptnOlI' Budget
T,ra, 222 W Grand RlYfJr.
HowIII

UBRAlTER PlASTICS. INC
Ann Du' 01 Human Resources

3175 Mar1ln Road
Walled lake, MI 48088

Equal OppMlnny Empbyer

PET GROOMER

PRODlX:TION



He~Wanled
Genelal
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STOCK and dellW1)' poslbOnS
for ightng showroom FLAI tme.
~art·tlme Excellent benefits

Full and par1-tlme Uniforms Flexible hol1s InqUl!e at Retd
furnls~ed Ret"ees welcome Llllhtlng, 43443 Grand RIVer.
Phone dunng buSinesS hours NoYl (313)348-4055
Monday through F"day
(313)227-4872 STOCK ~. part·tme. Ideal

for hlQh school sllJclenl Api*/
SERVICE adl'lSO< needed. tuI Howell Party Store, 1100
t""e posillon. salary plus P,nc:IIney Road
commiSSion plus frtnges "=""=~~...,.,..-.."..--
Customer sabSlacton IS a must SUPERVISOR. Markel Research
Apply In person. see Bill Jones. Phone Room. pan bme 8V8IlIngs
B"ghton Ford Mercury. 8704 and weekends Famungton Hills
West Grand RIVer. Bnghm OffICe Exponence III SUperv:sing.

edltl'lg. monllOmQ and AtIh',!""g
SERVICE slallon cashlGl'S and to quotas If you ht thiS
attendants Excelent wages for desCrtpllon. call LOIS at
qualified alPllcants Full or (313)855-7810 =:--.,..,...---, __ ----,,.,-_
par1-bme pply to Tony at =T~AI~LO=':R~Co:;;':'nrv-en-,-en-t-pa-rt'-bm-eTIG welder. sheet metal fabnca·

.,., "5 Kensngm Mobile, 1·96 and Kent ton company lJfe and heahh
~ posltlon III NoYI bill' Lake Road near KenSington hours Expenenced In bener nCluded
shop Mustbemall.re.armgand Metro Par1\. ml.ahensphamclolht(31ng\'lA~5175~Ie·Mr ~:~hm (Offiaen]26
respor1SIbie (313)348-2llOO SERVICE stallon cashl8lS and ~3,.,....-
SAN>ERs.fuU line posI1IonS lor allendenlS FuD or part time TAKE the oppomJl1lIy ~ be part TIRE ~ and mechanlC's

_..........II our South L""" u- ...dependable persons ~ sand oak Excellent pay for qualified of formula""" the most progreso helper. ful bme poslllon. ~ In
~~ _"'_ by nr:.:.~1fJN3 ......./$ III ~-A'''''''' ... a ~... """"'" Budget Tire 222 est....- ...1.... """""" U"" 1" .......... , .. appllCanlS Apply at Har1land sr.le real estate oIfice that WID ""'-" •
P8ISOf1chosen ITM.ISl possess a ~rtM'flg rer $5 00 ~ SheI. M-S9 and US 23 lead the real eslate marlIet In Grand RIver, Howell
8achfor'S degree or I'8Y8 1-3 700 per hour. Call Becky SHAMPOO asSIStant part tme Northern WashtenaW and South- TRADESPERSON wanted WIth
years expenence. ThIS person Chambers. (313)348-9545 Nevi FlexIble hours. lcense reqUIred em LMngston Countl8S Call llOls and truck ~ assemble wood
wiI gatler MIlS, r.t:Nf!l meelllgS. SCREEN pmlei' and graphICarts Apply at The cu=, n49 Mary Peters at Spear and storage barn kits Must be
wnllI news sIaI8S, Iea!Ires and person Expenence pmlerred but 1,(-36. Hamb (313 50 Assocrates. Inc.. Realr>rs. DeX1er self·mobvated Opportunity to
ediIllnaIs, wnIe headines. mak.e not necessary SlOp In or cal . urg 114 of lice. (313)426-5577 or eam$117~$178perday Himg
p/lc*) 8S&ll11fIl8I115and may lak8 Alpha I at (511)548-4165 SHOP wor1<ers tor wre WInding (313)426-8958 3 ~ 5 reliable people. Apply 4921~ ~m::o~ SCREW Machine trainee plant. over1lme and benefilS TEACHER needed Full bme West Grand RNer, HoWei

._, -, I""'" wanted Must I'8Y8 lunet lathe (517)S4&<l545 poslllon. lor Nov1 day care cenler TRAVEL Agent Bnahtln Expen
before goups when rt I'I'Ilted ~ llnd shop knowledge SMALl ndustnaJ company look Call (313)348-4340 ence requred Salary commen

(517)546-2546 Ing klr anlxlJous male or femaJe TEACHER needed Tuesday and surate With expenence Call
SCREW MachIne set~... ....-... help lor Illlht assembly work. ThulSday full day day care Darlene for appointment.
r>rs Expenenced klr ~~ (313)227-4567 ceolei' In'NOVL (313)348-4340 =(3,:.;13~)22~7:...-1:.::.935.:.:-_
Shlrpe and/or Aane mach:nes St¥JW F'Iow1ngdrrvers wnh good TELEPHONE sollCllor. Salary TRAVEL agent needs maMe
Ex~t wages and benefilS dnvlng record and SIdewalk plus commlSSlOl1 Ful or part. outllolng indiVIdual to work
(517)546-2546 crews needed NlQht work. Good bme Call (517)548-5775 for fulltlme. some Saturdays In=~="...",_...,..___ pay Leave message lor apPOint· InteMeW non-smoking oIfice. Expen8n1C8
SECURITY olfcers. $5 ~ $6 per ment (313)348-<l440 between lIIld/or school preferred. but
hcu. Expenence preferred ea- 10 am and 4 pm CUSTODIAN Temporary POS'- mlllht COIISIder trnmng the nght

No phone caIs Eq
and phone requred Farmington "L"'III=E""IN""""ho-u-sk"':ee:"p-e-r""'"for-Ia-dy- tlon In BnghtonlHoweil area person Send resume to Box

. we are an ual Hills, South Lyon. WIXom areas P 0 B CompebtJve wage. Please call 3216. South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Oppornmrty Employer Call (313)547.3994 ox 64. South Lyon (313)769-2600 Lafayene. SoUlh Lyon MJ 48178

(313)437-D537

RECEPTIONJST wanted Neat
appearance. fnendly attitude.
some math and bookkeeptng
Downwn HoweU 5alon. AwIY
81 Sludlo 106, 107 E Grand
RNer No phone eats
RECEPTIONIST Friendly.
~ person wanted Full or
part-tme Call or apply 11 person
FantaslJc Sams. 21522 Novi
Road. NcM, (313)344-8900

REPORTER

AWl·

SUGERIlIVlNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand RIver Avenue
Howell, 1.1148843

RETAIL SALES SECURITY POSITIONS

Do you enPf helpng people and
solving problems? Then Mich.
gans most progreSSive office
prodUlCls dealer needs you as a
fun tme sales person $41G1v
~ start, $4 50 • 90 days.
medical/dental benefits.
advancement opportunities.
8'llp!oyee dISCOUnts Apply In

person and JOf1 our Wlnnng 1eam
~I

MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West Oaks Dr, Nov1
Ask klr Cheryl

INDEX

CARLY & Company concrete
work. New or repllllS BrICk
pavers Installed No JOb too
smal (517)546-3327

Accounlmg ... 301
M ConcitlCll1mg •• 30Z
Alann SeMCe. 304
AJunmum ....... ... 308
Aquanlnl Malnlenance .,3QII
Appiance Repa..... .... . 311
ArchiedUf81 DesIgn.... 313
AItomey _ 31S
AsphaJL. _. . .. 317
AuloGlua..... 318
Aulo Rep... • 319
Ilands................... .... 320
Basement WatetprOClllng. 324
Bnck, Block. Cemenl.. . 371
& ~ & Remodeling. _ 330
8uddozJng • ..... • ... 334
Cabonelly_. _. . 342
c.r C8n1............. 344
c.r Rental..... 345
CItpenIIy...... 346
l:arpeI Cleal'lfng.. 34lI
l:arpeI SeMCeL.._........... 3S3
CIIermg._........................ 354
e.am.cTde_._ 3SS
Chmney Cleanong . 35B
CIasuL................ .. 360
Clean Up & Hauing. . ..354
ClocIl RepaJr.. . .. ........ .. .. 3S5
c:o.n,uer SaJesJServoce -366
DeIIV8I)' SeMc:es.. - 3GI
Deck & PatIO........... 368
Des'lln Servoces. • 369
!loots & 5eMces . 370
Dlywal_. 374
EleclncsL.... .. 380
Engone Repatr ......... .. • .. 386
ExCllYllbng....... . 3BB
Ex1enor Cleanong_ ... 3BB
Fenang.. __ • _ _... 390
FIIlIII1CI8l Plamng _ 391
Floor SeMCe , 3114
FImI ... Refanshmg 398
F_ SeMc:ang . .. 399
Handymen..... 400
HeaIlh C8n1 __ _.. .. 4Q2
Healing & Coobng. .... _ 404
HousecIeaMg Servces. ..406
Home 1rlspedJolL. _ . 401
Home~ 408
lnslAatoon. _ 420
~ DecoratJng. 424
JanlonaJ SeMCll_..... ••• 430
l.andscapor'IJ ...... • _ 435
Loc:ksmllh........... ..... . 437
Mechnery Repall'.. 43B
~IS. __ 443

ARTISTIC seal coating and
stnpmg ReSidential and
commercial Free estimates
(313)348-{)427

Mlscelaneous 446
Mobile Home ServICe 447
Movng 44B
Mortgages 449
MuslCallnstructtOn 450
OIlICe Equipmen1lServlCe 460
P81nlng & Decorating ..70
Pest Control 472
Photography 474
Plano ServICeS 478
Plaslenng 480
P1umbong 484
Pole Buildngs 48B
Pool & Spa 490
Pool Table ServICeS 494
RelngeratlOn SOO
Rentals 504
Roofing & Sld'"ll soe
Rubbish Removal 510
SaIl Spreading. 512
SInd Illasbng 513
Sawmtl.... . .. 515
SeptIC Tank ServICe ..... 520
SewIng •• 524
SewIng Machine Repair 52S
Sharpening 530
Signs.. . 531
SApping & PaCkaging 5J2
Snow PfooNIng 534
Solar Energy 5J8
SpeCIality Gfts 537
Steel Buidngs 5J8
Storage 540
Stonn Windows 544
Sunrooms. Greenhouses 545
Telepllone InstallatIOn 547
Telephone ServICeS S48
Tree Servce 550
Truckng 552
Tutomg. . 553
TV. VCR, Stereo Repal< 554
Upholslenng _ 560
Vaculnl Cleaners 566
Video TaPing.. . 567
Wall Papenng 570
WaD Washng. 574
Water CondrtlCll1lng 57S
Water Weed Cortrol 57B
Weddng ServICeS 580
Weldmg 5114
Well Dnllng 588
Windows & SCreens 5!lO
Wandow Washng 591
Wood Stoves 594
Wrecker ServICe 59ll

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
CorporatIon Sealcoatmg.
commerCial. resldentJal Free
estmales (313)887-3240

Brick, Block,
Cement

A·1 Mmonry. Fireplaces. repar.;,
cI1mneys. glass block. porches &
new brick Reasonable
(313)437-5433 and
(313)229-1979
BRICK, block. cement work.
fieplaces. addttlOns and remod·
eling. Young BUilding and
Excavabng. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.
BRICK Mason Bnck. block,
chimneys. porches, fireplaces.
repar speaallSt lJcensed. C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437·1534
BRICK, stone work, cI1mneys.
fireplaces and repa"s Free
estmales (517)546-4021
CEMENT. masonry. quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free est"
males lJcensed (517)546'()267
CEMENT work Basements.
d~. ~bos.m~ 15Y~
expenence. free estimates.
quality work Call Mark
(313)449-8691
CEMENT work, garage floors,
Sidewalks. pabos. dnveways
Tearout and replacement also
available. (517)546-8444
CLASSIC Stone Inc Custom
deslgned stonework. Freplaces.
chm~. all types of stone
(313)629·8100 or
(313)629-5316
CONCRETE ESbmales ResKlen-
tal and commeroal We do good
worklll Call Gary at
(313)684-2054

RESIDENTAL<:omIllerClal, from
concept ~ working draWlng5. free
IIlrtJal corISUltatlOl'1 Old Town
Buidels, (313)227·7400
SUPERIOR Design Service
Custom RlSICIenbal desIgl and
dralnng References available
(517)223-9975.

JOHN'S A1umllurn. A1umllUm
lIld ~ SIdIng, run. gu1IerS.
custom made shuners and
1IpIIIS, W1Yl lhennopene ~
replIcerneI rt WVldows lIld ilsIde
Aarms. lIWrWIlIS, garage dools
and dacks. Insurance work
.elcome. ReSidential and
commerCIal work. LIcensed
CllllhClor. 30 y8BIS expenence.
Reasonable rates and free
esinalel. C8I (517)223-9336.
24 Hour phone service
(517)2ZHl68.

SPARKLING CLEAN
POWER WASH a PAINT

Wo-':-0 In cleCrrIg otld/CII
PDIn!l'l9I1nc- ...".,.,. wooo a ,...--.g "'so _ deal a MOl~'~~=~COlTVl\ ReI uc ... IIoncJecl
" .. hI SoftslocllOn lOua_II' -..,1pooaI1II ...... _

348·922

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
$eMcIng .. ~ and models
SpeaUzllg In Kenmore and
WhqlooI. (313)624·9166

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Licensed
RcslcX>nllal & CommerCial

12 Years Experience
• Driveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• SIdewalk
• ShOPPing Malls
• Factorlos

• Stool Buildings
FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

• Paving
• Seal Coating
• Driveways
o Parking Lot, etc.
• FREE Estimates CEMENT, BRICK,

BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

targe Jobs and all repatrs
Expen8nced. licensed &
Insured Work myself Fast
& effiaent Free eSbmates
348·0066

546 McMunn
South Lvon

437-5500

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drlve.IYI, Plrklng
Loti, etc., Se.1

COltlng
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Est,mates

INGRAnA " SON
CONSTRUCnON
SpeCialiZing In concrete.
(Iatwork poured walls.

brick block and lot grading
E rpeflenud, re/,iiblf & rWOlllblt

Call Rlc~~~~7~s1~5616

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

BasemenlS
Curb. and Gunor.
Driveways Garllge.

POlOBarns - Patios •
Sidowalks

Evlfllncl 313/227·7301
Dayl517/546-3787
FrtI Ea ..... ,·1IcnId 1l1II1IlIIRd·

.... Cat u.,.. 8ladIItC .....
fEW Vailn DesianL R8s1dental A·PlUS seaIcoabng No JOb ~
dII9WllIlIld IdilItlns. ReIson- big. no JOb too sm81 Wo soalcoGt
IblI ... (517)548-2247. them .-, (517)546-1319

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V,TO 2 yds. Tralers Ft.
We IWJ Do AD Types cicement WOlle a. Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Construction

Sodowoka, 0......,..P.... _.s_
Bnd< & BIod< ~r

FREE E5nMATES
1Jc6tlS9d & Insur9d
349-0564
NO JOB 11)0 IIMALL

TELLERS The Iuds are back In
school and rr:NI IS the line to
consider a new carw We need
part·lIme customer service
represenla1lVe (tellers) for our
Ann AItlor offices We ere a
groWIng. exabng company WIth
llreal futIWe opprolunlbes for !he
fight people PrevIous cash
h8n<1lngexpenence IS destrable
Apply In person or send a lena<01
appIcallon to Comenca 8a'lk,
Persomel DeIllWtmenL 1969 W
StadIUm Blvd Ann AItlor. Ml
48103 Emp/(7jment IntervlElW1ng
from 1 p m ~ 4p m Monday
thru Fnday EOE MFHV

TRUCK Drrver needed. out of
Slate wor1I, 3 yeatS expenence,
must be 25 y~ old Excelent
benefits send resume to P 0
Box 1143. Fow\elvllle, MI 48836
UNDERGROUND Construebon.
expenenced operalOr. mmeQate
fui tme po5lliOn Send smple
resume ~ P 0 Bo1 7267,
Boomfeld Hils. MI 48302
lPHOI.STERY set upnor char
manufactIWerof qualily workman
ship $4 50 ~ $6 00 per hour
CaJ SlS (313)348 9545 Nov1
UTILITY PERSON Person
wanted to move matenal and
stock. do maintenance and
cleaning. also outdoor grounds
WOIk and prodUCliOn. Start $4 75
per hour, Increase after 3
months. plus other bar-elllS
Highland area. call
(313)887-9410
VAN drrvers, mati sorters and
people expenenced WIth machll8
InSer1ers and label machine
~ In person Accurate Milling
5ervices. 24039 Research Dnve.
Farmnglon Hills
VIDEO store. full bme pos.liO~.
week nights Slar1 Immediately
(313)229-WXl
WAREHOUSE order selectll/S.
prlcers and packaging help
needed full time. 7 a m to
330 pm. Monday through
F"day. Light work. pleasant
workng cond!borIS Apply Arkin
D,stnbullng Company. 43100
Nine MIle Road. NoYI
WELDERS. fabracators and
machinery assemblers Immed~
ale openings. full tme permanent
posttlOns aVllllable. steady wor1I,
benefits Send resume to PO
Box 363. Fenton. MI
48430

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
• Addition. • Ba...,ent.
• Bathroom. • Door.
• Decb • Window.

(313) 231·2705

WEB PRINTER
EXPANDING

Due ~ the expanson of our
Nor1hvlle Plant we are seekng
qua/Ily. dep8'ldabIe non-smokers
~ fill S8'Illra! poslliOns

• Customer ServiceRe·
ThIS person wou~ perklrm II'6de
sales dU1leS as wee as coordllllte
Incoming JObs WIt! prodUCllon
scheduling Knowledge of sche-
dUling and customer S8Mce
requred

• Image Assemblers •
(VYeb or Sheetled)

Dubes would lflClude camern
work, Slnppilg, D1a1e making lor
both web lrld sheeded presses
Camera and SlnPPflll expenence
prelermd

• Web Press Joggers •
ThIS IS a general labor po5ltIon A
good {1OUnd level ~!lOO klr
someone WlSlling tl enlel' the
Web Pnntrlg Trade No pnntrlg
expenence requred

• Typesetters •
ThIS person must be capable on
CompugraphlC lACS 10 Program
ThIS IS not an entry level postton

Apply In person al

News Printing, Inc.sro South Mall Slrnet
Northvile. MI 48167

Equal OpportlJnlty
Employer

OUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General rernodeIl~ and repars.
No JOb m sm" licensed. Walt,
(313)525-1707.

WElDERSf"1\teIS Good pat. and WIXOM, full time POStt~
benefits. Sleady work. Reply ~ involVing production. •
P 0 Box "OS. flowS! ML 48844 Interstate trucll dnvtng, •

• ON, , heavy IIfbng SaIanes WI\fl ,. ..
WELDERS for;1 and Till and substantial quarlertr--
produc:1lOl1 work. 9 a.m to bcnJses besed on perform&flCt.'
2 pm, WeId·A11 FrariI¥n. Good drMng record and ~ to
Brighkln, MI (313)229-C:ll3 ravel 1 welik per montI requQd';
WELOERS No expenence (313)344-4688. '
necessary WiD lraIl AwIY at WIXOM. Part-arne 8venIllI and-
S835 FISher, Howe! weekend po&IbonS Pr06UC\J01l'
WELL Dnllers Helper No work.4 T~9:30 lIld Thu~.
expenence necessary, hard WOIk pm... Il.m· ,
and long hol1s Call between 8 am to 4 P m. $5.50 per
B a man d 1 2 Noon. plus borIlS8S (313)344-<4668;·
(313)229-2927 WOOOWORIQNG Mil land'.

rough and finish mill. ~all
tim&'pellll8IleL $4 00 ~ $a4) ,
~e~ hour. Cl!1
BeCkY.(313)348-9545. NoYI. ._

He" WarUcl ~
saJes' ~, ., .

WE
NEED
HELP

ff you enJOYbeing Wtf1 people
lhat take pride It f1ar WOlk, • you
are dependable and can be
available rather urusuaI hours
we 'TlI1f have a JOb lor you. The
bindery d8llaf1lllent at Sligerl
LM"\lston Publlcabons ne8ds
~ ~ complete the finlI step
In taking the newspapers and
other company products from !he
press and prapamg them lor !he
post offICeSand dOIMlry people
High school diploma not a
necessI1y but helpful, we wil1r8l'l
fO'!. Startng pay tor 1116 posOO1
IS $4.25 per hoUr. To fill ou1 a1
appIlC3liOn come ~ our down-
klWn oIfice No phone caI1s.

ShgerA.Nr1gsl)n PubicaborlS
323 E. Grand RIver Avenue

Howell. MdltgM

We are an Equal Opportoolty
Emp/(7jer

Clean Up
& HiIIDng

AA Hauling FumllUre. gartlage,
brush, etc. Low rates
(313)227·5295.
All Type debns lIld appiance
removal. Exceptional rates
(313)6BS-1419.
A-PWS hauing. We haU rt aiL
LICensed. Senior discounts. ,:.,..,~=,.".,.,.,.,.,.-.,.....--
(517)546-1319.

CARPET Installaliln $2.25 sq
yard. Carpet and paddng at low
rntes. 20 y~_ expenence. CaI
Bal. (313)669-5924. :-:-::+.-::,..:----:-_...,........,.._
CARPET ~ddng and InstaialiOn
In horne servx:e MaJor blands at
dISCOUntprx:es. (31~)227-4048.
CARPET sales. service and
Instalallon. CaI klr free Irl-home
esbmate. (313)945-1067.

GARDINER Brcs Concrete
FlalWork. Dnveways. garages.
basements. pole barns. sldew·
alks. (313)229-6800

BuDding and
HemodeUng

C.Q. CONSTRUCnON
AddrtlOfl • Garages.NewHomes
Remodel"O • InsulatIOn' Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES -

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work Guaranteed

SPENCERS Modernization
Inlenor. extenor. kitchens. baths.
rec rooms. wmdows and door
replacement (313)624-6733
(313)624-8435
WE move the earth With
treoc.tvng machlrle. Bobcat load-
er. and backhoe Economical
rates. free estimates Call
(517)271·9985

Bulldozing
Die DFLOOR

COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Aoors-
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

HAlJUNG. 1llOVIlllI. and delMll)'
services. Check my prx:es first
Call (517)223-3831.
LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances, debns, miscella·
neous. No Job too small.
(517)54&-3327.

. ..

ADVERTISING Sales. Herd,
worlgng, anbllllus sa/espeI$on'
to sell new exObng ciaIItt'e ~
advertlSlng concept 25 • m-
commiSSions ~a111
(517)548-1155 for appoI1tmen~ ~,

BE YOUR ONN BOSS .,- ,.,
JoIIl 85% 01 aD people eRng~
$100,000 plus, III aea1ive 'and1
sop/IL$1lcated sale wtlh 0llQ of;
Amenca's "P complllMlS. SIlrI'
WIthout d"lSlurting your presilnt:
JOb. To atlend our 1ll1orniatilnaI.
seminar, call (313~7·1895.' :
AMERICA CAN DEPEND ON
FARMERS.
CHRISTMAS Around !he WOilCi
IS rr:NI House 01 Uoyds. 2lWo
CommiSSion. free kit.
(313)363-3345

DEADLINE
ISFRIOAY

AT3:3tP.M.

ABANDON your search. Add-
bans. roofing. decks. frr( and all
remodeling (313)229·5610
IJcensed
ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcensed budder Free estmales
(517)54&0267
All types of remodeling Decks.
garages. addlborlS Call Don at
(313}887~7.
BUILDER hcsnsed and InsIWed
Speaaizing II addnlOriSand new
home construction For free
esbmate caI Mike at Blue Waters
Cons trucllon (313)669·6641
between 9·5 p m Monday
through Friday (313)227·1123.
24 hcurs
BUILDING. remodeing. carpen
try. siding. masonry. all types of
WOIk done For free estmales.
caI (313)437·1422.

-Ucensed Builders
oNew Home Const.
oAddltions
oGarages
-Decks
eRec. Rooms
o Roofing
oKitchens
o Baths
o Drywall & Painting
oCustom Woodwork
-Siding
oPh ..mblng. Heating

&A/C
We specialize In

COnstructl~ the future
and preservtng the past

(313) 437·3393

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlShng one
We can do the complete
Job. from tlie work to
plumbing Create your
new baltYoom with Ideas
fram our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnrveways repalloo
New dnveways put In Fil1lsh
grading and trenchmg VAiDIC
EXCAVAllNG (313)685-7346
BULLDOZING Backhoe work,
sand and gravel hauling Speoa
Ilzlng In driveways
(313)632·n06. (313)68$8972
BULLDOZING Septic helds.
ba:kfil~ landscaping Work guar
anteed Please rail
(313)349-0533 or (313)437-0316
or (313)229-8720

...'.:
•"

RON'S deBn-up, haUing, odd
jobs, lIld '. PkJs sand and
gllMll deI~3)~7178. •• L__~
SIX yard dump truck. Sand.
gravel, firewood. Reasonable
rates. (517)546-5395.BOo .•

NEED a icensed electnaan tor
thai sm81 job &rOlIld the house?
If so caD (313)229-6044 "'
POWER House EIec1nc. ~
oonstnx:1ion. old work, spas, at
COndiOOners.S81V1C8 chSi:
1IlSIdenbaI. comllKllClal,
and homeowners. Uce ,
IIlSUred Call Paul sa~

,... (517)S46-8287. • ....

cateringII BOB Johns Wath and Clock
Repair Free In-shop esbmales.

~ AD work done on prermses.
40 Y88IS expenenc8. 9J2O W._____ Grand RIver. (313)229-5505

CATERING Concepts, Inc.
Weddltlg recepbOllS. company
pIClllCS. pig roasts. Professonal
caterer and consultlrlt 15 yeatS
expenence (313)229-5610.

THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546-2738. or Kim
(517)546-2244.&I C«M*~

CERAMIC Tie 1IlS1aI1allon. sales
and service. ReSidential,
commercial and remodeling
Quality work. IJfebme lJlllUlYIlee
Call late evemngs for tree
esbmale (313)632-5567.

Chimney
Cleaning

A-1 Quaity decks, pool decks,
polches. and pICIIC tables Free
estmates. (313)227-328>.

-.-

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Comple,e 'lSkllnU,1 ,.rwke· ...

No fOI) too ",.11
R... on."'. ,.ros
We eIIr. ,bout your

e~ctrlc.l~
(517) 548-1500

OECKS, docks. porches All I....~::::~;phases 01 ca'pen\Iy. For esb-
males call (313~
DECKS Unlimited. IJcensed.
Ouaity cuslOrn work at reason· 11lI.... l..--I8IIlI!....;able pnces 10 yeatS expenence
(313)227·2427

ACTION Drar1 Company. ~lI£;

II systems II'6ta1ed and ~
low rates, lfM1edl3te ~

~ L (313)229-4m, (313)878-~
(517)548-5835 , -",...:-
BACKHOE work and bul~
(517)548-1309 -

J 1
BACKHOE work. $40 per bour
Free estimates Call llowl
(313)540-4546. _

B & B Bulklozer work. AI types
sand, gravel. etc. Gra4mll.
brushmclWlng. (313)437·9658.' 0

BUi.lDOZlNG, road gradl~g
basements dug. ~. on[
drain fields Young 8uldng'arJ
Excavabng (313)878·63d '0(
(313)8~7 • , ••

EXCAVAllNG, perk tes15.~i'
fields. bllsemen15 and 1rUcking
(313)349·1887 or
(313)685-0087.

t£W Una::e 1lS1aIIation. CaI
rDrt tor low pre-season pnces. 50 .:;;.;.;=..:.:;.~---
years farniIy llIIIll8d busltl8SS.
Sun Ref lieabng and Air
Condibonilg. (313)6S&l9l1. caI
enywne.

11-
B.K. PROM
Home Improvement Co.

• Kitchen
& Bath

• Quality Trim
• Stair Rails

and more
(313) 231-4922
licensed & Insured

A 1 Carpenter Repaws. fl!mode~
Ing knchens. bathrooms. base-
ments Jim (313)348 2562
everlIngS
AlJ.4()ST wmter • expenenced
carpenter Will Insulate alllcs,
cauk Wlnda.vs and wrap pipes
Other carpentry work a...uable
Free es~mates (3.3)227 7153
everlIngs

STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We meke YOU'
Idea•• feBllty"
349-7467

GARAGES - 24x24 erected.
$2.295. STORAGE BARNS • 8x8
erected. $619 POLE BARNS •
frr( SIZe.standard, $4 35. deluxe
$4 85 per square loot The FinJng
Out Company, (517)548-4875
GJ KEllY Conslrucbon Inc
lJcensed and Insured Custom
builders. Complete remodel and -:-:-:,.,.".:"=-------
repair work Decks, etc
(313)685-0366.

BULlDOZING and tra::lor work.
seeding, SOil pulvenzlng Iron
Horse Enterp"ses Inc
(313)261·3587

carpentry

CARPENTER Handyman
SpeCialiZing In basements.
remodeling. kitchens. and
baths. Complete
home Improvements Leave
message (517)548-4523
CARPENTER SpecialiZing In
replacement Windows. decks.
sheds. aluminum SIding. roofs.
rernodell19. ete Oualty Work.
Free esbmates (313)229 5698
CARPENTRY by WorkaholICS
Remodeling. roofIng. decks
Nights and weekend work
(313)227·5040, (517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpentry by the hour
or by the bid Quality work at
reasonable rales (313)4374641

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Custom CabnelS'Wood& Formca

~hens Balrs Counlil1GpS
Windows & Doors Replaood

WoItnI/1Izod Oed<s
FREE EsnMATES

LICensed & InsuJed
349-0564

HAMMON> Excavabng Seplic
fields, perk teslS, basernon~
=m~and ~~~

POND DREDGING Speclalist
Tum low or ~ nas '"~;. --"""" decorabVe SWImming or hsh

=nr':ik Equt~ ~1!J:
Sweetco, Inc. (313)437'1~~:

TRENCHNG : ,~,
4··16' 1ooW'gS and waler ..:.:
clig Block work lor gMIg8S
houses. and addlbons AJ~
ftoors poII8d (517)546-2117 Ol,
(517)223-9616 . "

Chmney Oeanng

WHTE WOLF
CHt.N:Y SWEEPS

0t8ty fireplace, wood slOve.
Insert and oi burner deanng

(313)437-4865

D&R Chtmney Sweeps
Company Chimneys cleaned.
screened. and repaired IUs
(313)437-9151 days Dan
(313)437·1279 lI't'llfqS

AM TExnR: SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. 0rywaJI rong and flllShed.
All types 01 repalS Guaranleed
Free esllnales (313)338-3711

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand RlV8r
Boghton. MIChigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-22706858

0rywaI' Metal Track
and Stud• Tools

• Malenals' InsulallOn
• Aoouslcal Ceilrg and Grid

WEDEUVER

JAtUN BULDING COMPANY
(313)227·7565 New homes.
gnges. addltJOl1S DOING IT
Y~SElf? Don' know where
~ start? Need ~ WIth subs.=ts~CaJ us Also. most

UViNGSTON county's finest 7
man fralRlng cxew avajable ~
trcrne yOU' house. build thai deck
or put on that addliOn Free
estmates CaI (517)548-4163
LOREN ConstructIOn Decks.
additions. roofs. remodels
Insured Free estimates
(313)229-0902.

STARR INC.
Mastor Finish

Carpenters
Specialists In

Kitchen. Basement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

New to NorthvUle
VILLAGE

HANDY MANzoo s. Maln St.
AI~=-t;~

IklIkt"lMa_341-1180
QUALITY carpcnlly and lemod
eling Ltronsed r roo esbmalcs
Reasonable prices
1517)546 OIC'

CHIMNEYS
CIanecI

SCreened
Repelreet

New

Roofs

StnIorCItlzen CIIcount V~~"~......,1)--,-'.
CROWN CON7JrAC7lWJ,1IIC. 'W',..ac~_ ..........-427-_'

UCIMIID • llIUflID. QUMANTIID

,
, .,

•,
I,
I,
•,,
t

I,,
(313)437-4676 :

EARL
EXCAVATING co.,

Septics. Drain:
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and
Gravel Delivered

...

CUSTOM WORKS
I

Homes. additions. garages.
decks Framed ~ finISh Lx:ensed
and Insured Call for free
esbmate, (313)229-2700

NEW constructlOl1. remodeling
garages. additions. custom
decks, roofing. Sldltlg. basements
trnlshed off Experienced.
~ buider DavIS Construe
liOn Co (517)546-1S03
OUAUTY buidlng at the lewest
pnces Additions. garages.
rapers. roofing. siding, cement
lIld block work. (31~7·192S
REMOOEUNG. AdditlOr6. kith·
ens. bahooms 30 Years III the
busmess. WOI1lers \rained proles·
slonally. Please call
(313)349-0533 or (313)437-0316
or (313)2ml720
ROOM Additions. bath and
Iu1chen rernodelng FiIllSh base
menlS. replacement WindOWS
lJcensed buider (313)227·7126
aher 4:30 pm
ROUGH Frame Crew, needs
work Also decks and Siding Call
(517)546-0931

mailto:Mustbemall.re.armgand


He'" Wallled EDUCATIONAl. Sales pa1·Dme.
, 'I' 20 kl 25 hours par week. $250

General week gworcrlleed If you qualJly
Excellent training Teaching

~~~~~~~~ background hefpful. bllng
EARN $1.000 beIore clvstmas. resume (313)348-1593
PIIl·tJme evlllWlgS. no lIlYest·
ment. Call (313)231-2425. =="='""=-."...,--..."..._
(313)326-5530. (313)231·9n4,
01' (313)541·3670 Showroom
IocaIed at 906 S WIlf08

RNANCIAl PlANNING
CAREER

Na1lOnally reoogrued company
seare:hIng lor qwtfied mlrlcellng
execubYes lor finanaal plamIng
cner. ClrldKlaIes must haw a
4 year college degree or 5 years
dlf8Cl saJes expenence IiQh
1I1lXlme, unimrted potenbal. F"or
personal interview call
(313)229-5155 betweon 8 am
and 5 pm

fllld out how a career In real
estate can change your life
Call Steve SaJll tOday

COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887·2500
Put your trust
in Number One.
e1..... "'Cenuy 21 RooI
ac..Ccrpor ....
£..... H0u0n9""""""'''

-1OO'9«H1lYQtflEl)N()<HRATED

EXPERIENCED maMe part·bme
perSon for excluslVII NoV1 ]ewety
sltlrl! (313)347-0303

INSIDE SALES

NON hnng CashI8lS. elc fuU
and pa1-lIme. BenelIlS Included.
heaIthI iIe IIlSUrance. vacallOn
and Sick days Apply at
Speedway. 105 S Milford.
Milord E. O. E
PART·TII.E work In retal sae;
Must be out1lOlng, able kl work
alone. some heavy work.
non·smoker. Chnsll:ln WOO".'
prelelTed. 1 day per week. and
SaaJrday. $5 per hour APIltf
Monday and Wednesday,
10 am to 2 pm at PARTY
TIME Deoorabon Center. 8028
W. Grand River. Bllghton
(313)227·7488
RETAIL expellenced help
wanted Full and part·tlme
Evenings end weekends a must
Call for appointment Blanolf
Bag.gage Company
(313)347·1985

SALES people wanted.
New real estate !rlrlch1S8 Iookrlg
lor mollVated agen1S No expen-
.".... .'.""J" ~'" For personal
rlteMew. caJ ~ Carpet Ketm
(313)227·5000
SALES personJAssIslant Mana-
ger WII lIaln. excellent InCOl'Il8
and advancement opporllJnlty
(313)229-2229
TRI-STATE h.mrtlXe 00#1 hlnng
aggrElSSMl saes people Earn up
10 13% commISSIOn Benefl15.
bonuses. management polenbal
~ wl!hln 3500 E Grand
River. 1·lawell

REAL
, ESTATE ONE
A Great Place \

to Work!
Join Our Team I

Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northvllle Area
348·643«1
carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE· Mochogan slargest
Real Estate Company

..

THE OFFICE ANSWER

UNGERIE Saleswoman 2 or 3
rughts plus weekends BIa WOlld
(Across Irom Twelve Oaks)

Busy west,slde Ann Arbo' .:..(3_13}34..:.-7_.28_10 .......,_
automlovle warehouse has SALES In heabng and cooing
ImmedlClte openlllQ for Inside and or p1umlNng On road and
salesperson Must have Sllong II1SIde sae; Compaly expand.
mecharucal eptJIude. knowledge Ing Paid vacabOnsand benefi15
of auklmOlrve pa1S and pa1S Good pay (313)887-653:1
c:alaIogs Oubes Include handing
customer InqUI1l8S. cataJogl"\l. SALESMAN WANTED FOR
1l"CI"lI. and use of CXllllpulers INSTRUMENTATION AND
FuR benetit pacIlage avaslable CONTROLS Excellent opporaJn·
IIlcludng helIIfl IlSUrance. paid rtt lor h91 energy prolessonaL
vacalons. and ernpIo'fee sklCk Take protected ternlorY. CUSklm·
plan Apply In person 10' er base. leads. IraJllng. car and

expenses. add yOU' laIents and
DON CHRISnE make btg bud<s Send confiden·

AWED. INCORPORATED till resume kl POBox 3n,
260 ~ ~IVE Farmrl\lkln. MI 48332.

EO E SAlESMAN WANTED FOR
INSTRUMENTATION AND
CONTROlS Excelent oppor1txl.
rtt lor hl\lh energy pro/asSlOlllll
Taile proteded temklrY, cusklm·
~ base. leads. traJnrl\l. car and
expenses. add your tilenIs and
make btg bids Send confiden·
baI resume kl POBox 3n.
Farmrl\lkln. MI 48332.

Thursday, October 12. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO T1MES-NORTHVILLE RECOR~VI NEWS-l1-B
~TAKE:-:=~the-oppoI-rllnt~...,t[.....,...to....,be-part-EARN $4,000 to $6.000 par ACTI'3AT prep Wnbng. reading. HOUSEKEEPING let 1)$ clean ALL od~ Jobs done, free
01 tonnt.lallng !he most proges- monIh and more worlung part. malh algebra Sytvari Learnng your house lor you Bonded a:ld esbmales. III8sonabIe rales. CeI
SlV8 real eslate olfioe 1haI wil Dme out 01 yOU' home Call C4lnIer Vlllnghkln offers elfectve Vlsured For informatIOn. call MIke. (313)887·1299
lead !he real eslate market 10 (313)437-9775 aIler 3 pm lldMduaaed" InSIrUcbOn Quar. Doreen, (313)87S-3900 or Ka!hy CAREGIVER Eld Iy k
Northern Washtenaw and Sou!h· anleed results CaI lor Infenna. (313)878 2183 er • SIC,
ern liVIngston ccilnbes Call MOVING WEST Must sen mal bon (313)227.1800 dJSallled 19 Y8111Sexpenence.
Mary Peters at SPEAR and order bUSiness and entire certified. CPR. (517)546-7382.
~soaales, Inc. Realtors. Dexter envenlorY. Money mak~1 start J & M Oeanng SlrVIce The CERAMC tie InStalled I<ltchen
office. (313)426·5577 or your own buSiness $12,000 TUTORING. certlfied teacher, SIX best In resldenhal clear'ng foyers and bathrooms 40 yearS
(313)4~ worth lor first $900 Call JIm at years expellence. reading. Experl8nced and dependable expenence AI work guaranleed

(313)437-8949 general malh. sooal saJdl8S In Reasonable rates SabSfaetJon Call (313)S62~44
NATIONAL clearung franchlS8 my NoV1 t-ome (313)344·9265 gU<r.lnleed (517)546-2930 HOUSE palnbng reasonable and

~. F: ~=~II PROFESSIONAL cleamng In expenenced. (313)227-6318.
Situations your hOI'ne. IIlSUllIr1C8 and bond

(517)548-4383 ,t , provided The Old MaId SlrVIce, M:ED labels. word processmg?
C7NN YOlJl OWN BUSINESS Wanted (313)349-5471. Call Donna (313)344-4395
40 eslabhshed vending machnes PROFESSIONAl houseclean""'. PIANO and Organ lessons
WI!h IllUte Approxmalely 55% -.. avaslable lor chddren and adullS
gross profit margin 58,500 All t[pes of tyPrl\l reasonable ;:=~' (~~~:Graduated from Royal N:adf.my.
(313)682-8744. (313)229-2722. rates (313)44g.5186 after (313)227.~. london EIl\lI<r1d Certified Music
PACKAGING end shiPPf1!l busI. 6 pm laadler. Fan 1enll. r~tralJon
ness. lMnQstln. Graal potan\Jal TUTORING by ceI1lfl8d teael1er now (313)231-9433.
11 rapidy glOWIngarea. $34,900 ClEANING aI 115 best. husband and readJng specsallSt readrl\l. RESIDENTIAL. commerCial
rw:Iudes tnven1OrY. fiwres and and WIfe tea'I1 wil clean yOU' studY skils, all oonlenl nBS cleantng Honest professIOnal
equlpmeml Call evenings home or olflCe If you have a Martby/Hornung dlStllCI. S8MC8. Expenencecl We caler
(51711:A"-'l<l'>A need lor !hISSetVIC8 gIVe us airy. (313)227-6139 to our clients. Can for free•~ we !hlnk youll be pleasantly
RESPONSIBlE person kl oper. surpllsed. Bonded/Insured Will DO waJlpapenng. lfIIenor esbmales (313)347-4659
ale mobie callr1rYj1 IllUte on a (313)878-2961 painting and stalnlni Free RESUMES • ProfeSSionally
lease basIS Senous InqUlnes HOUSECLEANING. reliable. esbmales. (517)548-234 wnnen by lormer Personnel
only. Good dnmg record a must honest Hartland. Bnghlon area WORK wanted, typIlg, wordpro- Manager Laser pnnbng_CaI lor
(313)887-3453 (517)468-3429 oassng. transalp!Xln. ele Please free resume broc:IIlre The Wrte

call (517)546-6564 Approach. (313)437·1911.
HOUSECLEANING Exper·
lenced. honest and reliable SNOW plOWing and sattlng:
References (517)223-9847 Business And walks. dllveways and lots
HOUSECLEANING Honest. Professional (313)347·1415. (313)347-9869
expenenced. dependable. elfl' services
aent. non-smok~ Call MIchele.
(313)229-4874

DRY cleaners. (branch Slore).
IighJand area Call evenings,
(517)54S-7141

N:;TISAT PREP. Algebra, Wnt-
ng, Reading. Ma!h. SaJdy SkIlls
Sylvan learning Center offers
eftecbve IndIVIdualIZed InslrUC·
tlon. FleXible hours Call
(313)344.1474 for more
11!ormal1On.

HOUSEClEANING In the N0rth-
VIlle. Novi. Sou!h Lyon areas
References (313)348-6044
HOUSE cleaning or office
cleamng Expenenced Honest
and reiable Hartland area. Cat
after 3 pm (313)632-6111

BOTTOM line Accounting
Services: accounllng. book·
keepilg and taxes SpectalZlng
In sinaTI busll8SS8S, startup; and
contraclorS 35 yellS expenence
Reasonable rales Ray Schu·
chard. (3f3)437·1070

For less Ihan $1 per day you can
have cuslomized telephone
answellng service. Also
available. mall receiving ..
resumes, word proceSSing,FAX,
Byers and copI8S. let us lake
ClII8 of your office needs. 8 am.
kl 6 pm. (313)344-0098

rtT:. -
~"
~ OEADUHE
~, 1SFRJbAY
;;. AT3:ltP.M.

Ii
.'----- ....---- .....----- ....- .....................-- ................------ ...--- ....~-..;.;.;.;.........._.I....

REACH OYER 1&S.ooOPOTENTIAL CUSTOMERSEYeRY WEDNESDAY AND 13&.000 EYEitiM6NDAY ~ -

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Oafdand Counly"374133. J4NG22. -"'III5ort694121' WIJMCount,34Wt12

Excavating
Hclusecleaning

services

lANDLORDS - WIll clean for
tenan15, move-out. move-rl All
phases. plus light malOtenance
(517)546-3327

, .pERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·"DRAIN FIELDS
.eASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Grav9l. Topsool,
~IIIOlrr. SIC~{-

IIf':lfJFURl:tr:l..l

QUAlITY cleaning let us do
your dirty wOl1t Personalized
home care. Nancy,
(313)229-3012.
S & S Cleaning Service
ReSidential and commerCial
Hones I, reliable Reasonable
rates Complete general clean·
Ing: laundry, Windows. etc
(313)878-9503 alter 5 p m

~t
~
'\

Home
Maintenance

Exterior
Cleaning

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPlACEMENT

RONDO'S
. POWER ClEANING

EXTERIOR ClEANING

RJUflURE Sfl1lllI19 done by
hand. (517)546·7784.
(517)546-8875
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE. FurnlaJre SlOPPing,
r~palrlng, and refinishing
(313)684-6411

IIHandymll

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found time for Call
(517)548-3121

Heling &
Coonng

"tl SPECIAL"tl
6 yds. FlU Dirt '45
6 yds. Top Soli '70
6 yds Screened Top SoL '80
6yds TopSol PealMix '92M
6 yds Shredded Bark. . '120
6 yds. LIln8stone ... '10&

.SAND. GRAVEl ,STONE
ALL lYPES

We deliver 1·14yd.loadl
7 day delivery

Mick White Tnlcklng
348-3150

HANDY/MAN work wanted
Large or smell Electnal.
plumbing. carpentry
(313)231,2837,;.' _

AlPINE Heabng and All Condl'
IIOnrig Inc. S01Vng LMngskln L"';:::;"::';;";;':';;';"""
County needs slOce 1966
(313)229 4543 HAWNG mpsoil, sand. gravel,

~ Gradtng. cIrMlw8ys, lawns.
grass seed. hydroseedmg.
RetaiIlllQ waIs. rOck or wood.
Free es.males. (517)546-5794.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING 1& COOUNG
Ssles • ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial

• Refrigeration
, Heating & Air
. Condhioning

'349-0880

THIS IS THE IDEAL
TIME TO SODISOD

Pickup & DeliveryROYCE LONC
FARM

2OSO Ford Rd ,Mlllord
(313) 11704837

Angelo'S Supplies
FALL SALE

·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips ·Topsoll- SO lb. Bag

'1.25 ·Drlveway & Decorative
Stone .Play, Pool & Fill Sand

·Rallroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENr: Sod CuIIels, Post Holt
Diggers, Rototilert, Loaders, t1t.

478-:1.729

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating.

Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean·ups. Reasonable
Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437-1174

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

FILL DIRT
Clay and klpSod mIXed.es low as ==-==-=-=---_.......,
$3 00 per cu.yd., delivery
depending on locahon.
(517)546-3146

SCREENED
TOP SOIL
Immeciate delivery

T.T. & G. Excavabng
(517)546-3146

LAWN SPRINKLING
Resldenbal, commeraal Instal~
repair, servx:e Ctt[ water or
pump Desl\ln, pipe puling lor
contraeklrS. do It yourself

G R OSBORNE CO
(313)278-{)916

LEAVES
REMOVED

PAINTING. waJlpapenng, lurnl
ture refinishing. reasonable
(517)546-7263
PAINTING. plaster repaII". waI
washing. Guaranleed Paul
leBlanc (313)669-3575
PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS. Interor. exter·
101'. ResKlenIJal Shingle roofs
Guarantoed saIls faction and
service. Totally Insured
(313)887~
RE. SpIC8r Panbng Company
IJcensed and IIlSUred Ouaity
resldenbal and commeraal paIlt·
Jng. (313)347-4556

DAVIS DECORAnNG25V_. Exped __

Palnbng. Wallpapering and
Removal.

Custom InteriOl' & Exterior
Insured Free estimates
(313) 459-9205

AM lbted Tree care Free
esbmales Serving lIVingston -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Count[. (313)878-2135. B
FAMILY Tree SlrVIce: Complete ,~1sIerIn9
tree Removal. Also snow ,
plOWing. Free estimates(313)227·1637. _

GREAT lakes Tree Sarvx:e All _

aircts ~~ 7)223-8518 or CAll Smllhs. Quality workl
( 7)54&{l Sensible pncesl HUge Iabnc
LOUIE'S Tree SlrVIce Topping. seIec:1JlnlAI types lumre! Free
lOmmng. remu·;aJ. 10\ cleMng. esbmalesl Px:li up and delivery.
r eas 0 nab Ie, Ins u re If la.Z.Boy speaaJ, labor $125
(313)348-9117 (313)561.Q992. ' .

UPHOLSTERY & drapenes.
Sample books and free esll-
males. (313)437.0146.

Wnhtenaw County 227-443&

MARY Lang Sarutatxln. $epbc
clearing. pore lest New sysl8ms
Installed. eXisting systems
repaired Free estimates.
(313)349· 7340 or
(313)416-7244

(517)548-2294

MAlO'S BushoggJng Plawmg
end roIOtilrtg. york raklng Free
estmales. (313)349-4149
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Sprinklers Free estimates,
InstalabOnS end repair Wimen·
zalCln (313)684-2913.

WILDFLOWER Scheduling.
p1anlllgs. 3rd week October • 1st
week December. mosl favorable
time to plant Wildflower
(313)227-7570

Moving

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness a. Quoily Wolle

Guaa1Ieed
Top GIad& Pc*1I Applied

24 ylJ. fJ>perience
FIlEE ESTIMATES WITH NO

08UGAllON

313-437-5288

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

·Coll Lou 01 8110n-

(313) 349·1558
(313) 451-0987

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
ContraclorS I.IC8nsed • Insurea
15 Years Expenence Intenorl
menor. RllSIdenllalJcomrneraal
(313)453-0007
M C. Palnllng Fall SP8CIalS.
Expert drywaJ repal' Call nowl
(313)449-4025

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl349-54S8

Repair. RegulClllng
Rebuilding. RellnlShlng

11..__-Pklmblng

GALBRAITH Pfumbllg & Heat·
Ing Fully licensed & Insurea
From a p1ulllled drain kl a
complele prumbmg system.
(313)437-3175
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Master plumber.
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzatlon
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5ervtlg the area

since 1949
190E. Main Street

Northville· 349-0373

SALES
AND I

INSTALlATION
Westem Cedaf
(313) 878-9174

5ewIng

SCREENED topsOIl, screened
bladI dtn, IIIItoed bes. cedar
baIll PICked up or deivered Rod
Rae1her (517)54&4498

TOM tACKS SERVICES
BlUSh ITlaWIIlg, IOklbling. JlI1lPll
rallon lor sod end seedng Trees
and shrubs planted
(517)546-7772

I.lJsIcaI
Instruction

Plastering

Pole Building

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

ALTERATIONS by Uz. AlL
TYPES. Fast and reasonable.

IDowntown Brighton. 333 E.
Grand RIver or call
(313)227·7737.
CUSTOM Curtains. draperies.
accesones. Free estimates,
Porlfollo available, Lynn,&
(313)437~

WESTMORElAND ConslrUctlon
Pole bUlldJngs. resldenlJal and
CXllllmerclilJ (517)468-3685

A F.C ROOFING Flat or
shingles We do It alII
(313)961·1622, (313)453-2121
All sJdI"\l and roohng licensed
Free estimates Reasonble
pnces (517)54&-0267

O'NEILL ROOFING. Roof .l:.:.::!..:::-=.:.::- _
rapa;rs, reroofs and lllar oils.
Free esbmales (313)887-0043

BAGGEn ROOANG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orth\"ille
313)3H·3110

Bill Shipley'S
Cut-Below
STUMP

REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Btl&hton

313231-

BJORUNG AM> co
Roofing and Sheel mtllal AI
types. Resldenbal and CXllllmer·
clal. Reroofs. learoffs. and
repalls. South Lyon.
(313)437·!m)

DEADLINE
.JS.FRlOAY -

> AT3:30P.M.

SAtI>. gravel, topsod. clean-up;.
gac!I1\l, <*'all fields. toike Pazlk
truckmg. (313)227-3863.

J.R.'s Trucking
• sand
• Gravel
• Stone

Reasonable Rates
(313) 437-4653

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stlngs·Wmd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthvDIe

Painting &
Decorling

TV, VCR, Stereo
Repairs

EDMUND
ELECTRONICS

VCR Service
Specialist

• all makes/models
• fast. personalized

service
• Free Pick-Up and

Delivery
Mon-Fri: l~

evenings & Sat. by appt~~:ville349.7408

RC Tree SlrVIce Tree tr1ITlmJng. --------
Iree 18ll1OWI. (313)437·7708 or
(517)546-3810

TREE MOVING

Up kl 5· base IrUnk dameter Up
kl 20' tJe91t $40 kl $100 eacI1
depending on distance and
number moved. (313)887-3m
ask lor George

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozmg.
gradtng and mveways sana.
gravel. topsoil South Lyon.
(313)4372370

*******: STARR:
• ROOFINGINC.. II, 5eptIc Tank

Speclalzlng InOne se* Ply RIbber RoofIng * rvlcesSystem wI!tll0 year* Warronty. AI types ** ShIngled Roofs. * ELDRED & Sons $epbc SlrVIce
AJurnnun SIding. Tanks cl6aned and rnspecled* Trim. Gu11811'" * Old fields reparad or rep8ced

00wnsp0ulI Pressure systems designed and* CALL DAN * IlStaIlod. Peril lest 30 years* 348-0733 * expenence Member 01 MSTA.* * * * * * * (313)229-68H

CertainTeed 1:-1
TItis year give the h(\'llC )OU lovc

...a wholc new outlook

NOROOUST ~ SeMces JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE
Lawn maintenance. tree and IIstrub QI1Irlg end b'Immlng Fall CkJaIrty work IU 100% clean up.
cleanup. Snow plOWing and IOtenors only, free esbmales ~ ,t ,
salting, Free esbmeles and (313)227·2197
senior CItizen discounts L..w _
(51~, (313)227·5769 -
RICH bIld cirt. 25 Yard loads ~~. p~ln~1tt I=:~r --------
$198 Call anytime Call for Iree estimate,
(517)54&9527 (517)54&-3993.
SCHEDll.E now lor fall appllca·
lIln 01 widtlower end liquid sod
Wl1l1lr payment plan avaslable
(313)227·7570

GLENS Painting Intenor andIIPlano services
exIenor. H91 quality parlbng. ~
exc:elent rales Free estmalas •
(51~15.

POKORA
PAINTING
Homeowners· Plan Now

Interior Painting tor the Holidaysl
• Interior • Exterior

l~·Custom Wood Finishing
• New Construction • Cornmercid • Resldenlbl

tlcencOd&losurOd 313.227.2083

V1C'S Plaslenng New end repatr
AckibOns. l8X1Ilreand doc:oralrve
work Call Vie for eSllmate
(313)229-7208

CertainTeed CertainTeed Solid CertainTeed Solid
Shingle Vinyl Windows Vinyl Siding

A-l qualit[ work at sane pnces
17 years exrrlence. Jack's
Palnllng an Maintenance.
(313)231-2872.
ABSOLUTE Quality Palnbng
Intenor. exterlOl Reasonable.
reliable References Free esb'
mates. (313)229-2930
ANDY'S Cusklm Palnbng and
Decorabng. Commeraal, res/- ;;.,..,,.:,;,,~.:..:....----
denbal. Insured. froo estmalas
(313)261-7289. (313)459-6781
A-PLUS lit Panbng. ProI8SSlOl1- ~-=-=~~.:..:....::-.:..,..;..,c-=.,..,...,..
ally done, Imenor. exlenor, froo
asbmales (313)227-3737.
ATTENTION. B & W paJnbngFall
speaaI. ~ ba!h. $25 Call tor free
IOlenor esbmates Bob Wirth.
(517)546-1762. ~..:...,..------

nece ._---- --- --- - - ~ --

Wedding
services

FINEST quality weddlllQ and
anrwersaty IIlVIlallOn ens8mbles
Also a seIec:bon of elegandy.
st[1ed aooessones • napkins.
mat:lles. coeslers. bndaI party
gdlS and 01her momenkl dems
South Lyon Harald. 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon.
(313)437·2011

II~__-Welding

HANK'S waDING
All type welding repair
(517)546-0C931
PORTABLE welding MamIe·
nance and repair Call Ed
(517)548-3466

PROFESSIONAL Window
clealllng iJepenoaDle Refer·
ences Free estlmales call
SlM.(51~
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And since a 12-year study shows that being 40% or more overweight puts you at
high risk, it makes sense to follow these guidelines for healthy living!
Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables rich in vitamins A and C-oranges, canta-
loupe, strawberries, peaches, apricots, broccoli, cauliflower, brussel sprouts,
cabbage. Eat a high-fiber; low-fat diet that includes whole-grain breads and
cereals such as oatmeal, bran and wheat. Eat lean meats,
fish, skinned poultry and IOWr~3tdairy products.
Drink alcoholic beverages only in moderation.
For more information, call1-800-ACS-2345. AMERICAN

~CANCER
'SOCIETY"
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Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
Over $1,000

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES. OPEN SATURDAYS

90 RANGER "S" PICKUP90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR
2.3 E.F.I.. Auto. P.S.. P.B.. Air Cond .. P. A::~~;;;;;P;~
Locks. Dual Elee. mirrors. TIlt. Elee. O9f., -:::£~~~~~~::::::~
Lt. Grp. Deek Lug. Rack.AM-FM =
Stereo. Styled Wheels. 511<.#330

2.3 E.F.I.. 5 Spd .• P.B. Step Bumper.
P195x14 All Season. Styled Wheels.
Dual Mirrors. Instrumentation. Int.
Wipers. T. Glass. S11<.#365

$6590 ~176** Per Mo.$9290*
'206**

_-------,,----- ....IPer Mo.
VARSITY'S OR LEASE
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN

'89 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
~ r:t'Z::~Ot~~D~~~ $15 690 *a.e Do' P225ll16~o. Al\m_"",
Much MoroSfd. E<M:> S1l<. #~

A&ZPLAN
Ask About Additional
Rebates UP TO '1800 VARSITY'S OR LEASE

LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN
'89 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT"
29E.H V6 5~ PS..Pll.DIX.ru-rono $9890 *AM-IM Slefeo/CoJo/CIod< TQChCmefer RIl
~_.P21llo<l.0Wl.Br1 LowMllfOlJ.'-'
Cond.. T GIa1I. SlIt. 15705

'90 BRONCO 4x4 "XLT"
50E.Fl.8C;1.5~.""POWOtOplcns.Al'COncl. $16 690*AM-FM Slefeo/CoJo • Bee Dol PItvacy Gloss Tad't
ll/Conv GIp •Ccpte*, Chc:ln. DIX~_
H 0 5oMc. Pl<g ancl Mor. SlIt. '233

STARCRAFT. CLEARANCE$AVE $7000 ~~....-.-....-
'89 LX·400

WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHEREI

'90 ESCORT "GT"
19E.H.HO 51Pd ps. PI Al'COnc1 AM-IM
SlOteo/Coa.. T Gkl ... SlXl COnI. TIt.EIe<: 001
ll/SOC Gop. PI95x15 Eogles AUn _ Sll<.
#211

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFt Auto. W/OD. P.S.. P.B.. Pwr. Locks/Windows. Opt. #3 Io-- __- __......~ ........-......&.---
Payload. (5) P235x15 W/SIW. Aux. Tank. SWing Out Side &. RR Glass. Spd. Contffllt.
Air Cond .• Handling Pkg .• Ctvm. Bumpers. Elee. AM/FM Stereo/Coss .. Hinged Side
Doors. Spt. Wheels. 100 amp. alt.

• CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-400. Includes full Lux. interior. 4 Captain ~~~~~~:1;..,_""':=,J,,;;;,;;;";:;'_
Chairs. 5 Way Extended Sofa Convert into Huge 64'x7S' Bed. R-7 InsulatIOn. Solid
Ook Trim &. Table. Clothes Bar. Rear Air &. Heat. Runring Boards. Soft Shades.
Painted Ext Graphics. VISta Bay Windows. Luggage Rack &. Ladder &. More!'90 THUNDERBIRD

38V6 E Fl. AuIoO/D."" POWOtOPl.AIrCond.
IWo/F~ SlOtoo/Cou EIo<: 001 .l"""Y Gop
P21SX15BSW.Cosl Alun _ ~ COnI TIt
ancl Muc1'I Mor. SId. EQIJp StI<. #350

rr-C:::i:C=-=3~4:80~J:::A:CK:S:ONti=i=iiFii=i=;:;::;::;:;ii~;;;~rri~~~::;i~~
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR MI
~94IE~T#772,TURNLEn

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6

OPEN SATURDAYS 9·5

~~ttFREE1·800·875 ..FORD

•• It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a• party. *

• • • One drink per hour sets the pace
for moderate drinking, AND

ee • • • Three drinks is the moderation
•maximum.

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
or chemically dependent .

b """"- _

Automoblles
Over $1,000
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ON -.' a;~lYes~~II *""""BRIGHT 1= - ~~ ,
B RIG HTO N, MI. 1__ - TUTORING 11\ ~d Cer1Ified 1972HONDA350 l.Jle new, 950

Ieanrlg ~ teacher. WlI mies $450 (517)548-1512.~ f\\ I aJt)r 11\ aI blIsIC subject 8I88S 1980 YAMAHA SR250 One~~~\~~,\~~\J'®®_i:.~~ M~i7.dj~,~

HOURS: Mon & ThulS a 30 am - 9 00 pm
Tue ,Wed & Fri. a 30 am - 6.00 pm
Sat 9 00 am - 4 00 pm

·Plus Tax. Tlrle. Destination & Plates

I 150 I 125 I 100 I 75 I 50 I 25 IGONE!!

Last chance for rebates
WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A 1988 CAR

FROM BRIGHTON FORD?
1 It you WOlt until the 90 s you Will rove a '500.1 1500 pnce Increase tOi the same cor
2 It you txl)' now you can toke advantage of rebates up to '4 oo:J
3 Your tnSurance rates may be cheaper 0 1989 s
4 Sove 11.000 by txl)'1:;;ng:.-.rcw..:.-II ...,

[JIJi~~1989 Conversion Vans
Sin UP $4250Stock TO rebate

~~ 1989 Rangers
'--' .... 15 In REBATES$1000

Stock UPTO

1989 Taurus-Sable
10to ~~~

choose i:~~ ~ - - #!J)
from~~

$600

1989 Festiva
20 to

choose
from

Rebates
up to

Rebafes
upto

•
Official Ford Clearance
Also many other models with

special savings during this
COUNTDOWN SALE!

Just Right Savings On All 1989's
In Stock!

BRIGHTON .~I
BRIGHTON. MI. --

870 Grand River, Brighton

Phone
227·1171

• Reliable· Economical

NEW TOYOTA TRUCKS

~...-J-IJI!rh~6995 '
1 AYIiIbIe • 16 More At Simler SIYIngt

15761.
NEW TOYOTA VANS
• 7 PASSENGER CONVERSIONS
• LOADED WITH LUXURY
• 2 AVAILABLE

$3000
NEW TOYOTA MR2

• LOADED WITH EXCITEMENT
• AUTOMATIC
• T·TOPS
• 1 LEm HURRYI

ONLY 15,473'
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED!

T PIu'I U. "Ie lICenM L '~~~tQ.OIG C'*CfII"CIl(l,.".. .. " torlt*lrUIDI'rbrlO 1ID~""Iw1t~-."ty
"etgf'lt&oPtlOflt CIiIIClOM PIR1 0Qt0I'l$1II. Uc:a.,.....CfWgt ... ~"-ow~(XX)~ ~~ ......

1981 HONDA 400 an Exc8lenl iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;
condItJon, $650 1987 Honda IIATV, great shape, $1,500, Of , SnowmobIles
$2,000 lor bof1 (313)231.1317
1983I<AWI&J<J GPZ 1100 Low
mies, $2,500 (Sl7)S46-1754

~~~~ 1981 I<AWMWJ 440 1nYader.
oller. Iobt sell (313)878-2513 ExcelIenI conddIln. 6S3 mies,

1M new. $1,000. (313~,
1987 HON>A Eltle ~I 111 CommllCll Township.
JLfy 011988 2SO nuJes EXe8lent 1985 y' "AHA V.Max Lowccndl1lln $675 (313)8~149 "'"

miles, clean, $2,800
(313)231·9239alter 6 pm.

1988 POlARIS 6SO lnat SKS. ~~~~~~;;Carbide slUds and runners. •
Excellent condillon $4,200
(313)684-1215 belwe8n 7 am
and 5 pm.

1984 5-10 Blazer '3995
1986 Olds Clera 4 Dr. 26,000 Miles '5995
1987 Sunblrd 2 Dr '5995
1987 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. '5995
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr. '5995
1987 Chev. Corsica 4 Dr. 1 owner '6995
1986 Grand Am 2 Dr. '6995
1987 Olds Calais 2 Dr. 2O,OOOMIles '6995
1986 Mercury Cougar 30,000 Miles '6995
1988 Chevy 5-10 Ale '7295
1985 5-10 Blazer '7695
1985 Cadillac Sedan DeVille '7995
1986 Olds 98 Regency Brougham '7995
1988 Olds Calais 2 Dr. '7995
1987 Olds Ciera 4 Dr. 40,000 Miles '7995
1986 Chev. ColO 2hTon V-8,aulo '7995
1987 Olds Ciera SL 20,000 Miles 'S99S
1987 Buick LeSabre Custom '9495
1987 Olds Toronado '9595
1988 Olds Custom Cruiser Wagon Loaded '9995
1987 Bonneville 4 Dr. LE 40,000 Miles '9995
1987 Buick Park Ave 4 Dr. '11,500
1988 Ford XLT Lariat % Ton ~~" .• \8 '11,900
1988 Chev. Camaro lroe-Z 57 '12,900
1989 Cadillac Eldo 7,000 Miles '19,900
1988 GMC 1 TON 3x3 Cab ~~m~~~1 '16,900

These courteous salespeople are here to serve you.
Bill Mangan..... Mark Underwood
Bert Quains Dick LLoyd Mgr

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMCTruck

8282 W. GrandRiver Brighton 227-1100

SAVE ON REMA~IN~IN~G~'~89~'S~I... q~1.,~~
NEW MAZDA

PICKUP
$6995'

~
"o~t.\(t_t"~ .==:...._ _==__-==_ _

THE 1990. ARE HERE! SEE THE NEW PROTEGE & MPY
TPWtu.tIlIelclnM ~~~~dDMa-=:="=;:::-':::~:
frIjrght & 0CM'0nI Inc:Iudes fIIdOry rates ........ o.w 1UCIll_ ""or .... ~

~I •

THE MOST
LUXURIOUS
VOlVOS •••

AT THE MOST
AFFORDABLE PRICES

OF THE YEARI

ALL MUST BE CLEARED BY
OCT. 16 TO MAKE ROOM FOR~~~

1990's!
Some Demos Leftl

'[bank ,ou An~Arbor
'or making thiS the,
best year tor Vo,,,o.

MlGtETIC SIlI'S kr your l/Ud(
DUROBOAT or car. All sizes CUSlom

WoMa inesl ak.mRllll Iishtng designed b' your needs Call
boat IS rI1II III Mlch9l" 11 II. tl (313)685.15(» Of come II1tl the ,
15 II. models, modtfied deep V, Milford Times, 436 N Mam •
no weld Of rMll consN:bOll .;..sreet...;.;..;.....;;t.i...;,Ilord...;;. _

Aeka & Puotic ocean provenOn dI&PIaY at 12900 W 10 t.iIe _

Ad, SOuil Lyon, IAI Duroboal
Sales 01 Michigan
(313)437.0471.

PONTOON TllIllenng anyDme
Call Rob (313)231·2783

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

campetS, TraDers
And E~~ent

1989 ARnCAT EXT. 6SO mles, ~~~~~~~IIkB oow, W1Ih cmer $3,7S0 7.:
(517)S48-3Cll3aller 6 pm
YAMAHASM292F. I.Jle oow, low
miles $595. (313)231-2811.

12 FT. plCIuip camper. 1967
Cree, fuOy self.alntaJned Unit
wood mlenor, m excellenl
c:onclmon. $450 or besl offer
(517)223-9759 SAVE $ ~ Isle model usell:'
1976 YELLOWSTONE pICkup parts. Most Amencan modeIs.'.

IJ ClrIlper. Sleeps 6, selk:onlaned, Ken sin g ton Mot 0 r s·,' •

, _
_ Boas__ and_ $700 1971 F-250 Camper (313)437-4163 , _ :

SpeaaI, S4OO. $1,050 both Of •

E~~1Il best offer. (51~2559 II ...
1987 STARCRAFT pldwp pop- TRICk PaIts : , .
up camper. I.Jke oow, $2,600 And 5ervices.

---:,....-=:=~=--=_....,.. (313)685-7720 •
12 It ABERGlASS Boat W1lh 1988 GLlf Slrtml, 34 II. AIr,
trader, $400. Alter 6'30 pm llWI1U1g. $15,000 (313)227-3492 10 It WESTERN snowplow,WIth
(3131229-934~ 81S II. TRUCK camper. Ful~ all hook-ups and mounllng
14 II. ALUMINUM Smoker Crall. selk:oolarled. S9SO Of trade for bral;l(8ls $650. (517)548-1516=~~deINer S400 pICk.-up(313)685-1300 1981 DODGE pldwp bed Good~~=~--:--= AFlH wheel, SS.soo Of best shape. $400 or best.
151SII. It.FEFUAL bow nder. 50 oller. Gas goll cart 2050 (517)548-4652alter 7 pm
hp Ewuude. Iols 01 eqUIpment Pleasant Vdly Road, off Hyne ~:';':""''''''''''';'''';'''';'''':''':;''...,..-_
$ 1,800 or bes I oller. Road and 23. (313)685.2055 TRUCKbediner, fils 19888-10 4
(313)68S-13lO. before 7 pm. x 6 box. (313)2294761
1968 SEADOO. C'.oklors 119m. PICKUP camper. Sleeps 4, SHEET meta for cars and lrUclIs
Needs repaIl'. S2SO Of best offer healer, StlW and snk. $400 :,.,(31~3)43:-:,....7-4...,..,105-,----,..,.-,-~
(313)231-9152. (313)475-7843 aIl9r 6 pm. TIRES: Mo'nster Mudders.:
1976 BASS Cat. 16 Ft, 115 H.P. REAL I.Jte l/Ud( camper, 81S 11., 17-40-1SLT;6 lug Chevy cIrome_
Johnson with trader. $5,900 selkxln1aned Perfect b' hunt· wagon wheels. $40<r..<
(313)229-1659. IIIQ SSOO. (313)229-9737,8'1811- (313)347.Q80S. • - •
1979 MASTER CraIt ski boat IIIQS (313)227·2737. B
~=D:S,C:~~Iu:~ II AUlos Wanted
offer. (313)229-8834afler 5 pm ,AutO PaIts
1985 FOUR Wlnns, 21 It And 5ervIces ~~~~~~~
lJberau, Iradar, eIednc wnc:h, , 1'SEll ME YOORCAR. TRUCK,eR opbons Excellent concrl1lln
$15,000 or best oller 1960 FORO truck, whole Of pe!1S. OR VMi 1977 m 1985. low
(313)348-7173. 1970 2SO 6 c.yinder Chevy moklr, m~ Of high mileage. Sha-p

good. 1! 72 ,. ....... ¥. condilion or poor condlbon
1987 MARINER 25 H.P. motor. runs 9 ~~., • kin Oulslate buyBlS W3lbng. Inslant
Socond lower unrt and prop, lruck, whole or parts. cash. Please call Dale
excellent condItion. $1,200. (517)546-1754 (517)676-01898 am to 8 pm
(313)229-4279 1965 CHEVY 3271350 H.P. 7 days a week.
3 JON boals, 1411.,1 WIth trader. motor. Bkxk 10 No He, head
One 12 II. Several small boat casbngs No 461, 202 Camel- _----- ...
motors ftom 3hp. to 18hp beclIs, 4 blrrel complete S400
(313)229-6698. negoIJabIe. (517)851-8393.
3 h.p. M1NNKOTA,new battery, 1978 JEEP Golden Eagle hood,
used once, $275 firm. $7S. 3 speed transrmsslOlland
(511)S4&Q210 1ransfer case, $175

. ,(3_1:,;3)8~J8.33~1;.:,,8o-:---.:-__40 h.p. OUTBOARD W1lh oow ..,.,
ba!.'~rYL.$300 or best. 427 SHORT Bock, sbUn crate.
(517)546-0210 $2,500 Of best offer Call aher

. 6 pm., (517)54&0369.
BOAT hOist, $400. FOOR Fad aI wI1eIH
(313)229-2136. $200 (313)4~~~Ir'JS. '
HARRIS Ponloon and traier .. 3S FREE Courtesy Cars Howel
h p. EVlIrude. Good coodrtkln. AutlmolN'8 and Boat Auto bod)
SS,OlXl Of best (313)887-2302 . and fiberglassboats l40C
evenilQs, (313)437-4105 days. ~ Rei. (~17)548-5ns
HOVERCRAFT Scat II HP JEEP CJ.7 hardlop, used 1
r~~u~e oo:o~~~ ~4~~: season. $600 firm.
(313)348-6746 (313)878-5941.

AUTOS WANTED
'TEMPOS I ESCORTS
1rlDg1ltle c...... 1M""

••• rown
-USEDCAIS-.. ""::i"..:Ad ..LItoIU

BUYING lale model wracks. We
have new and used aum paris
New radl8lors al dlSCOUllt pnces
MMlChlsls Auto Salvage Inc,
HoweI. (517)546-4111.
GET nd 01 1haI old car We pay
lop dok. Free klWing GrlIld. :
Haggerty AIm, (313)474-3825

COnstruellon, :
Heavy Equ~ent :

~AMERICAN
~ TRUCK CUSTOMIZING

WESTIN 867 Grand Oaks Dr.
~- Howell.MI
~ 517 548-3024

10% OFF all
Westin Bumpers. Push Bars •

Brush Guards (Black or Chrome)
Installation AvaUablc

Free Estimates. Gill Cert(ficates APailable

lB DeUel" In mes Wel::ome II

1970 GMC 6 yard dump truck.
Good shape. New bras.$4,500or '
best (517)548-1516. :
BRIGHTON seare and Il\11ted :
ndMdual storage space. 24 hour
8CGtlSS. Ideal !Of Rec:rsalJOnal •
V8l1":~" Cars, Boats, Q)nsltuC- :
lion and Heavy Equipment, elc. 4 .
SIZeS avaiable. (313)476-2442'
daYs. Everings and weekends •
(3f3)349-2S91.
GAUON road l1'8der lor PlWlS··
$1,600 or besl oller>
(51~1. •

TEST DRIVE,
A New Cutlass Supreme

4 DR and receive a
Star Camera From Kodak

Offer Good While Supply Lasts

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1100

····



90 GEO PRIZM
~021

=_---~"--__~&;I I -- ;..

Power Steering. Body Side Moldings. AM FM
Stereo, Rear Window Defrost, Wheel Covers,

Tinted Glass

GRADING ll'aC1Or tor rent Wllh
Gannon roll aver. 6 h blade. $125
tor 24 hours (313)349-4754IJ T~

*
Only $7798 *149 PERMO.

Purchase pnce based on 15% down plus tax & be -for 60 months at 12%
A P R Pnce Includes 1st lime buyer and Import owner rebate

Deep tint glass
Folding rear seat

-Air-V6-Automatic
-Aluminum Wheels
'AM I FM Cassette
'Luggage rack
-Two tone blue & silver
Power windows & locks
Tilt & cruise

'19,241

Value Pkg. DIscount "'1300

M.S.R.P. 17,941

Superior Discount -"1878

Rebate -'1000

AUTO RATES
flCket 8< Accident

Free
The

Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell" MllfonI

LAST CHANCE
This Sale Absolutely Ends

Oct 14th

5-15 JIMMY
4X4

~~;;$15 063 ·
Price ,

Preferred
• plus taxes. title and transfer

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W, Grand River' Bril!hton • 227·1100

At 1·96 Exit 145

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Contact
Jerry

996-23QO
Ext. 258

,,

~1984 RANGER PICKUP XLT
• full PrICe '4995 "Plus Tax. **
• Totle & Plates Total of $149: Payments '6258. Total PER
• Finar.ce Charge '1263 42 MO
• Mos. 14 75% Annual •
; Percentage Rate FIXed

1984 GRAND MARQ"
Full Prtce '3695. "Plus Tax. .*
Title & Plates Total Payments $155'4572 Total Finance Charge PER
'877. 36 Mos.. 14 75%
Annual Percentage Rate Fixed MO.

1986 TOPAZ· .*• 'Full PrICe '2995 'Plus Tax.
• ;TItle & Plates Total of $7 9
• .Payments '3792. Total
: 'F,nance Charge '797. 48

'. :Mos., 13.25% Annual
: .Percentage Rate Fixed

PER
MO.

1986 HONDA CIVIC
Full Pnce '5495 'Plus Tax. .*
Title & Plates Total of $148Payments '7104. Total PER
Finance Charge '1609. 48 MO
Mos. 13.25% Annual •
Percentage Rate Fixed

1985 EXP 1985 MERKUR XR4Ti
Full Pnce '5495 "Plus Tax. ••
Title & Plates Total of $164Payments '6888. Total PER
Finance Charge '1393 42 MO
Mos. 13.5% Annual •
Percentage Rate FIXed.

: ;Full PrICe '2595 'Plus Tax. ••
• .Tltle & Plates Total of $88
: .Payments '3168 Total
• 'Finance Charge '573 36
• :Mos at 13 50% Annual
: .Percentage Rate Fi'ed

PER
MO.

1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE
Full Price '2895. "Plus Tax. **
Title & Plates. Total of $99
Payments '3564. Total PER
Finance Charge '669. 36 MO
Mos.. 13.5% Annual •
Percentage Rate Fixed

1986 FORD TAURUS
• 'Full PrICe '4995 'Plus Tax **
: ·T,tle & P:ates Total of $134 PER• Payments '6432 Total
• F'anar.ce Charge '1437 48 MO.
• .Mos.. at 13 25% Annual
: Percentage Rate Fixed

1987 FORD TAURUS LX
: Full Price '6995 'Plus Tax. ..
• Title & Plates Total of $171 PER• Payments '9234. Total
• Finance Charge '2239 54 MO
: Mos.. at 13 0% Annual •
• Percentage Rate F"ed

:i985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
: Full Pr,ce '5995 'Plus Tax. .*
"Tille & Plates Total of $179 PER• Payments '7518. Total
; Finance Charge '1523 42 MO.
• Mos. at 13.5% Annual
: Percentage Rate Fixed

1986 FORD LTD CROWN VIC
Full PrIce '5995 "Plus Tax. .*
Title & Plates Total of $161Payments '7728. Total PER
Finar.ce Charge '1733 49 MO
Mos. 13.25% Annual •
Percentage Rate Fixed.

1984 NEW YORKER
Full Price '4995 "Plus Tax. ••
Totle & Plates. Total of $172Payments '6192. Total
Finance Charge 'U97. 42
Mos Annual Percentage Rate
Fixed

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!
NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED!!

1·2-3 YEAR HOURS:
FORD WARRANTY 668-6100 Mon & Thurs 9-9

AVAILABLE 2100 W. STADIUMAT LIBERTY Tues, Wed, Fri 9-6
ANNARBOR Closed Sat til Sept,

Sale positively ends Oct. 14 at 6pm

"··"•:~o·down to qualified purchaser. wJU. IpproYed credll
~ICeS reflects ",bate to dealer ~ necessary,'Ta. we en<lllfates notoncluded

PER
MO.

$4400
$4900
$6200
$6300
$6600
$6900

Thursday. OCtober 12, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MllFORD T1MES~ORTHVlllE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-1S B

1989 CHEVY Siverado Y. ron
V-6. loaded. 14.000 miles
$11.900 (517)546-1934

Only
Leather Int., Full Power

$15,900

$6400
$7900
$7900
$7900
$7900
$8400

1900 la 1966 aEVY box 8 h. 1984 BRONCO 4x4 302
Sleet Side 0kIlil0ma. $250 or automatic Air conditiOning
best (313)227-9608 Excellentcond.lIOn$8.000 CaI
1967 CIEVY Y. ton 4 speed. after 6 pm (517)546-1441
6 cyinder 26.000anginalmles 1984 CHEVY pckup. Y. ton.
Excellent condition $3.500 loaded $6.500 (313)68S-7720
(313)348-7836 1984FORDF·I50 pdwp truck. 6
1971 FORD pICkup Body far cylinder. 3 speed overdrive
shape. runs good Asklng $3JO $2.500 (517)546·7784 or
After 5:30 pm. (313)229-6215 .;..,(51",",7)546-88~=75~ _
1972aEVY PK:Jwp6 cyinder. 1984TOYOTApdwP. nfNI Ires.
3 speed columnshift. Great'Mlfk excellent condition. $2.900
truck $700 or best offer (517)548-3744
(313)227-4221betore 2 p m :"':1985~CHE=VROlE=-=T=-=-5-1""'0.-plCk--:-.
1973 INTERNATIONAl. pICkuP. up. 4 cyinder. 4 speed manual.
112 ton 3 speed. 35.000 mles Durahner. good condition,
onglnal. needs clutch $300 $3.500 (313)229-5643
(313)887-4010aher 6 pm 1985 CHEVY 5-10 Plcl<up 4
1974 FORD WT 9000 0 ~linder. 5 speed manual.
selOitruckand flat bed llaJler fiberglass cap Good condlllOn.... .. $7.500or best offer FOfiIeMIIe. $3.000 (517)546-1304

(517)223-8147 1985 FORD F·35Q Duel re;y
1974 FORD. $500 V-ll. StICk, wheels. trailer package New
runs (313)229-7791 bres. bedlner and top Intenor
1975 CHEVY 12 h. slake ~k. lo<Iled Well laken care 01 CaI
$900 (517)548-5910 after 5 pm (517)546{J688
1975 FORD pdwp ~ engine 1985 FORD 250 - 300.
automatic. $550' Call after aulomallC:, stereo.31. dual tanks.
6 pm. (313)887.7975 cap. Imer. good condition
1979DOOGE % pdlup WIth cap. $5.000 (313)878-6034
power steenngAlrakes360 V-ll 1985 FORD 1 ton cab and
autlmallC:, stereo. 71:000 mles' chassIS Aulomatx:. 75.000miles
Good condllton $2.300 Excellent condition $4.850
(313)229-5659 (517)546·1750 days or
1979 El CAMINO V-ll RIllS (517)546-9296flVel1lngs
Good work vehicle $250 1986 Cli:VY S10 pdwp truck.
(517)546-1503 Good condition $4.300.
1979JEEPJl0 PJckIJ • 4X4.MO :...:(3:-::13)685-=--=:c=91:-:25,:""",,::,-:-:--:----,,
II'UcI<, exCl'ilentcondrt~. $2,500. 1987 CHEVY 5-10 4 speed
(517)548-3744 $500 and lake aver ~ments
1!m FORDF-700 dl8S8lWllh 54 (313)878-2750(313)8 167
Inch tree spade Maintained 1987 DODGE 0-150 pICkup, 6
$35 000 1976 Chevy Co65 cyIllder. maroa! trans Call alter
HeaVy duty W1lh 78 Inch tree 5 p.m. (313)6~
spade. $48.500 (313)769-4585 1987 FORD Ranger W1lh cap.
alter 6 p m 38.000 miles. very good conch·

tlOll $5.000 (313)878-3526
1987 MAZDA truck B·2ooo
Excellent conditIOn $5.100 or
best (313)473-8534.
(313)437-5811.

1982 DODGE ~ lon. 6 cyInder.
4 speed overdrIVe, no rust
Excellent condItion $2500
(313)878-6382

1989 FORD Ranger 4 speed.
less 11m 5000 miles. $7,200
(313)231-9896
1989 GMC y, 1Dn Siena SLE
305 cu m. 8 cylinder. air.
aulomalX:. cap. excellenl cond~
tlon. $12.500 Must sell
(313)344-4566

1984 Merc. Colony Park
Station Wagon
Wood Grain, Full Power ... Only

1986 Taurus MTS
P Windows & Locks,
Stereo, A/C... Only

1988 Escort Sta. Wagon
Auto, A/C, Stereo,
31 ,000 Miles... Only

1985 Dodge Caravan SE
Auto, A/C... Only

1986 Aerostar XLT
V-6, Auto, A/C,
Stereo, Tilt... Only

1989 Escorts {Co. Cars}
2 Drs.
Auto, A/e, Stereo, 6 to choose from ...

1987 Tempo Sport 4 Dr.
White Ext., Red Int., Low
Miles Only
1986 Olds Delta 88
Royale 2 Dr.
Loaded, Low Miles ...

1987 Ranger Supercab
4x4
V-6, 5 Spd., A/C... Only

1987 Dodge Rader 4x4
Auto, A/C, Stereo ....

1985 Jimmy 4x4
Loaded, Tu-Tone... Only

1986 Ford Van Conversion
v-8, Auto, Full Power, Tilt
& Cruise... Only

1987 T-Bird Turbo Coupe
Only

1988 Jeep CJ 7 Laredu
6 Cyl., Auto, P.S. &
P.B., Stereo Only

1988 Aerostar XLT
Auto, A/C, Stereo, 7
Passenger ... Only

1987 Ford Conversion Van
v-8, Auto, Full Power, N,
Tri-Fold Sofa ...

$9700
$9800
$9900
$13,900

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC, 1m.

2798 E, Grand River, Howell, MI 1__ '1-

(517) 546.2250 S:.~WM~~&I;~~~s
8·6 Tuos. Wod • Frl

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1946 WillY'S Jeep. anginal
conditIOn.hunl9lS speoa. not
!lrIcy but very good c:orxlllJon
$1.500 (517)546-1007
1975 DODGEpower wagonWith
plow. not running $600
(517)546-1503
1976CJ5 Jeep 258.6 cylflder. 3
speed. fiberglass body $2.000
(313)632·7203
19n FORD pICkup.4x4 Good
condlllOn$1.795 (313)632·7133
after 6 pm
HI/Ii DODGE Ramcharger
$1.500 or best Must sell
(313)349-6327
1979 CHEVY K·5 Blazer AIr.m. ClUIS8 70.000mles $2.950
(313)229-7697
1979 CHEVY Automatx:. dnves
great. new tires $1800
(517)223-3490
1981 NISSAN. King Cab 86.000
mles. 5 speed. fiberglass cap.
excellent $"2.000
(517)546-7589
1984 BRONCO II XlS 6
cyInder. mat1JaI. POtiersteenng.
power brakes. air $3.800
(313)227-6861
1987 CHEVY Silverado 4x4
loaded. has extras 15.000
miles $12,500 (313)227·1324
8am la6pm.
1987 CHEVROlET 510. 4X4.
1~1y equipped. excellent cond-
oon $7.950 (313)229-9300
1987 RED Ford Ranger. V.fJ.
am/1m stereo. 44.500 miles
Ma1y extras (313)229-8107

1988 FORD F·250 4 x 4
Extended cab. pawer steenng.
power brakes. 31. lllllI1m sl8l8o
cassene. aulomahc $15,000
(313)449-4211
1988 JEEP Chetokee 23.000
miles. spor1 pacllage. Ira1Sfer
able warranty (313)231-4123
lWerlings
1989 FORD F250 Aula. QUIS8.
hit. 1m stereo. dual tanks.
100.000wamrlty. dark bkJe and
Sliver (517)546-0031

FINANCING.
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs
599 Per/Mo.

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

Phonf' AIlPt\

483-0614
1370 [ MI(hl~~n Ave
YIl"I~nl .. MI ~8198

Mon ,F,,9 7, S~l 10·3



1979 CHEVY Z·28 Corvette -~=.,...,.",--:----
blue. mag 8res. very low mieagll
$3.500 or best Musl silll.
(517)546-9872.
1979 MONTE CARLO T·~. 8
cylinder. amI1m cassette, &lr.
autlmabe, good oonchtJJl1,extra
t tIpS $1,000 (313)349-3719
19lKl CAPRICE Eslal8 wagon
M. lil. new llres. mu1ller. many
new parts $2.000
(517)223-9981.

1984 DODGE 600 2 door,
auDnallC, 81. power s~·
bIaMs. 47,rJ» miles. 8l108Ilri.'
$2.875 (313)348.2226 • ~
1984 ESCORT, lour cyllncler.:
autlmabe, amIm. good c:oncf••
lion. $1.100 or best
(51~
1984 FORO T8lT1p!l L 4 door. 5
speed. siver wm bIadc nn
52.000 or best oller
(313)231-4908.

1968 CAMARO ClassIc 3SO V-8
$2,750 or best Days
(313)227·1335 Evenings ahar
6 pm' (313)451·1010

1982 CADIlLAC Qmmaron. 4
door. loaded Very good shape.
$1500 (313)878-(l382.

1976 GMC Midas mltll-llome, 23
ft, 400 8ngInQ loaled, ontt
29,000 miles New bres and
exhaust Excellent condition
$6.500 (313)685-1097 1968 CORVETTE Conver1lble

4S4 engll8, hlllh performance
QOOdI8S leis Ii mprovemenlS
$7S00 Inn Call (313)632-0005
1973 DODGE Charger. 340
magnum. buckel sealS. crIIS8,
autlmabc. $2tQ) or best offer
(517)223-3490

• Amencon Hearl
&'a A$sOClOlIon
~ / ( .,,

1982 U~ Town ea- WhIle.
rust prooled $4.000
(313)349-&4Z3

19lKl <A£VY Ct1a1lOl'l Automa-
be, lIl' No rust 64,000 mias
$1,295 (313)7S0-9700. (Dealer)
1981 1JJC Eagle lJmrted wagon
Loaded, eTean $2.000
(313)684-2781
1981 BUICK Skylark LId.
Autlmabe, ar No rust $1,195.
(313)750-9700 (OeaIer)
1981 ELEGANTE SevIlle, mnt
conddJJl1. come and tait dnve.
$6.500. Days (313)363·5730 =~=~~~_-:-
Ewnr1gs (313)685-2657.
1981 FORO Capn 4 cycinder.
no rust, $1.200 or best offer. ~':':;':";;';';"":'''::;;':::--..,-_
(517)54&-1009.
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
Mechan.:aty sound. Great Id1Ie
car. $1.500. (517)546-2084.
1982 BUICK LeSabre DI8SeI
Good condJllOl'l call alter 5 pm.
(313)229-7887.

1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza
t.oeded. One owner. Rusl 1lRlOI,
Immaculate. $3.850
(313)231-9010

1973 PORSCHE 914 Good
condition. Askln9 $4500
(517)546-5230 lMlIItngS

1963 T-BIRD 390 Good condi-
tiOn Factory air, no bondo
$4,500 or best (517)54&6342
1966 CHEVELLE Malibu
M1ssoun car In prrner. needs
pant Have aI chrome moldings. .;.":,,....,,.,=:....:-:--:-----,:--:""~
emblems. lenses plus several
extra selS 3SO motor, 194 heads.
3SOtlarlS , 2-5tage shlh kit $800 ~~~~~=-~-
negollable (517)851-8393
I~SS 396 EI Camino Best
offer. must sell Call ahar 6 pm,
(313)632-6899

SAVE BIG! 1987 DODGE Caravan Very
dean. Blr. powar steenng, power
brakes. power door locks, heavy
duty suspension, and more
(313)227~

1982 SKYHAWK. Good condI·
lion. 4 s!leed, $1.300
(51~

1977 AREBIRD. sharp, $1,450
1976 FlI9bud FormlAa. near nun~
$1,950 (313)229-0030
1978 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille
Excellent c:onQlIOI'I $2,000 After
5 p.m. (313)878-5512.
1978 CAMARO Great condJllOl'l
$3SOO CaI rl you are SOOlUS
(517)546-9464

1984 OLDS Cutlass Clera
Ilroultoam Fuly loaded. ~
$4,500 or best (517)546.9436
1984 0Ids Cutlass 8lOugh3n.
power WIIldows, bIaMs, Slllenng.
ar, lil. ause. 60.000 bghwSy
miles. $4.500
Must seI (313)231-4835.
1984 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo.
Excellent condlllOn. automallc,
low mdes. loaded $1.900 or best-
(313)229-8830.

~~~- NEW 1990 DODGE
~ '. DAYTONA

~ . Light Group, dual heated
mirrors, floor mats, tilt

Special Priced steering, 2.51. electronic fuel Iiii;';;~;:;;;:;;;:;=S8955 injected engine, 5 speed claret
plus tax. heen'" & deslJn3l1on rebate red pearl coat.

InCluded

1989 ASTRO CL. 8 passenger
seatng, loaded, 10.000 miles
(313)227·7647
1989 GMC Satan nunl-Ya'! low
miles loaled Trailer package
$14,800 (517)548-1516 1978 CUTlASS V-8. t·tIpS. new

tres $1,500 or best Al1er 7 P m
weekdays, anytime Sunday

~iiiiiiiiiP===;;' :.:.(51;.;.:7)548-.:..;...:1,:,.;50,;,..7----
1978 GRANADA. 6 qinder. 4
door, exceI1ent condJllOl'l New
exhaust. new tires $750
(313)349-3719

1970 CHEVELLE $3.500
(517)548-5290Recreational

Vehicles 1984 PONTIAC 6000 4 door.
automatic, air condltlonln9,
96.000 nules $3,400 or best
oller. (313)229-2136.

Automobiles
Over $1,000 1983 CAVAUER 4 speed

Good gas mileage 2.0 liter RlIIS
good. good condlllOl'l $1,875
(517)m.3921.
1983 CHRYSLER LaBaron
Exoellenl condJllOl'l $2.800 or
best (313)2274576.

1971 CHAMPION moter home
21 ft long. lul galley. Blr, runs
good $3,500 (313)227·1952.
1977 VOLKSWAGEN camper
van, Westphaha Good oondIbon
$1,200 (313)685-2236

1984 RENAULT Encore Low
nules. clean (313)437·7291 alter
6 p.m
1984 TEMPO. 4 door. autom~.
amlfm stereo. air. $2100
(313)684-6872.

1983 DODGE 600 ES 5 speed.
stereo, Blr. 75,000 miles A·l
condition $2,300
(313)229-5659.

1984 0lDS Toronaclo Clean,
Good transpor1alIon. $4,800 or
best (517)548-1516
1985 BUCK Century 1.1Il1ited.
Fuly Ioeded, higl miles Excel·
lent condition. Evenings
(313)227-6881.

1983 FORD LTO StaIJJl1 wagon
No rust, high mdlage. runs
excellent. $1.250 or best
(313)437·9627. 1985 CHEVY C81ebrJly. Euro

Spor1, 2 door. autxnallC, z;
loaded. 68,000 nules. Looks *
runs ,vllry good. $399S firlll'
(313)449-0131 alter 5 p m. • :
1985 cmYSLER Laser. AMR.{
casselle. c:ruSe. 68.000 $3,~
or best (313)878-2433. • :
1985 CHRYSLER New YorI<er:
Turbo. atr. loaded. Excellen(
condition. $4700,
(313)349-1191. '
1985 FORD Tempo GL 4 door;
aummalic, Blr. power steering
lIld brakes. tl~ crIIS8. and more,
(313)632-6677.

1983 HONDA Aor1:Kd. excellent
condition. air conditioning
$3,900. (313)347-4127.
1983 MUSTANG GL 4 speed,
CMSIl. speed. power Windows
and doors. $2.800 CaD aI1er
6 p.m.. (313)227·2832.
1983 PONTIAC 6000 Good
condition. $1.800.
(517)548-5290.
1983 SUBARU. 5 speed. Blr,
1m/cassette. cruise, 33 mpg
$2200. (313)878-3111 days
1984 BUICK Skyhawk LJmJled
stabonWagon. 80.000 mlai 1
owner. $2,000 (517)548-3043,
allar 5 p.m.

1985 GRAND Am. 4 cylinder:
automaUc. good condilion ~
ex1l'as. $3.800 (517)548-1749 •
1985 HORIZON. Auto, air,
stereo. 57.000 miles Goo6
conditIon. $2.900:
(313)360-1635. alter 6 p.m. •
1985 JANUARY Execu1Ml Car:
Mercury Col~ Park Station
Wagon. Fuel Injected 8. lull
Ziebart 5 year malntaned, onti
owner. no aCCidents. Tiresl
brakes. 011. professonaly mall-"
taned beyond Iacklry speafica-
lions. Power everyllllng. Amnm
radIO ~ gwaged. As near
b new condJllOl'las you Wli gel
$4990 56.000 miles. tights and
weekends (313)227-632Q.

1984 BUICK Skyhawk T·type
Automatic. power steenngl
bIaMs' 81. amnm cassette. cloth
Inlllnor. sun reof. luggage rack,
mag wheels. 58.000 miles,
excellent condition $3,900
(517)5484499

1990 MIRAGE
3 dr. hatchback, fuel injected, $plit foldin9 rear $OCIt.,4 $peI.NEW '89 TERCELS

EZnftback, 4 $peI., front wheel drive, rear defrost,..,,_..o·s
ST~~~AT652I

1984 CAMARO. Alpine stereo
system, 48,000 mles. LJke new
$4,200 or best (313)2274576
1984 CHEVY Capnce ClassIc
48,000 miles, exceienl condllJon.
$4.000 (517)546-0149.
1984 CHEVROLET Caprice
ClassIC 4 door. V-8. aulornallC
overdnve. power door locks. air.
cruise. excellent condition.
$3SOO. (517)223-9766 1985 LaBARRON. Turbo GTS,

loaded. clean. $4,300
(313)229-QSSO.NEW '89 CRESSIDAS

Completely equipped w/$UftIOOf, anti-lock brake

f55'OO~'SCOUNT ~

1990 GALANT

1984 ctfIYSLER Fifth Avenue.
I..lladed. '!.8!t clean. $4,000 or
best (517)540-2084.

.i?~IN
STOCK

1985 MUSTANG, red WIth gray
Intenor. Fully loaded. asking
$2,950 or best (313)437·3464
Leave message.
1985 NISSON 200 sx. $4,900 or
bast oller. Excelent condl1lOlt
(313)437-5762.

1984 CORVETTE. AuUlmabe, Blr
conditiOning. loaded. 60.000
mias. (313)685-3709. =~~~~~~-
1984 CUTlASS CteIa Brough-
am. V-6. 2 door. Power WWldows,
sealS. locks. moonreof. CruISe.
lil. 81. a.rMm cassette. tigh
mleage. all bghway. 1 owner.
Askng $2,600. (517)548-1379.
1984 DATSOO 300ZX 1IIrbo 50th
Anniversary. Mint condition
$8.400 or besl offer.
(517)546-9570

1985 PlYMOUTH Honza'! hatch·
bacIc, 37,000 nules. BIt. 8IT1ITm
cassette. automallC, good c:onQ.
lIOn, $2,lKlO (313)349-1659

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE High
mileage, good condibon. $3,900
or best olfer (313)437-5762.

NEW '89 CAMRYS
5 $pcI., air, otn/frn deleO, rear defrost, tinted-1""·...·..,"

STJ~~ATII,170
4 dr. sedan, fuel Injected, air, 6 speaker am/1m
stereo cass., 5 spcf. transmission.

~~
-- III

AUTUMN TRUCK
VAN Be

4x4SALE
Largest Selection in Michigan

1988 AEROSTAR XL
1Poa. AUo M PoWOf'M"ldow'l&lOdCl 11£0)

U8<:ulIIIO Or""""'"
1981 JEEP CJ7
Soft loP'" 4 Spcl 6C'/l Plo-SOo>onS<M'ogs

1979 E250 EXTENDED
1""00loP PcpUpC_van.Cloan.fUoI ... _

1984 RANGER XL
t.;rsonOA)~~='I;;,I""gas CClP

1987 BRONCO II XLT~~~n::CMe L",,'*'>go

1985 F150
3Spc10D P5. PI\. 6C'j1 SpctI_a._
OoonOlOYr'NlftO

1987 F150 XL 4x4
A£Ao va lit CI\AIO $1_00 COla. "WUnJIrt""OW'"

1987 RANGER XL~~&.:=...C<lP 2I=_OCS '5625
1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER &42 488L_ CUll....ShIpOI 0'I<:me _ 'IlIUCI1IIUCIl' ' ...

1984 E150 XLTCLUBWAGON '6'9951VA0A) 4COCll Chol's III 0\.110 e:--.a.1loOOv
"""""""'0
1911 CHEVY AS1RO ROCKWOOD COIMIlSIOII VAIl
1VA0A) 111C,,"" L",,-' L_ U..N"", '11,985
1988 Fl50 XLT LARIAT4x4~~='''- W/lnOlAlgon_ '9950
1988 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO
$Spcl A) 1IIa.ena. S10100C- AUn -. '11 825
OYorroAJotfCla.p"0IlI1"",-. ,

!.!!3111~.!'CHARGER SE $4888
!.!1.9 E150 CLUB WAGON '2350
!.~t~F,2!I!, CONVERSIONVAN '3280
1984 BRONCO II
4Spcl V6 P$- PI\. <:-''''0_ '5985
1986 AEROSTAR HOLIDAY CONVERSION VAN
1VA0A) llI.c ..... 1""'-' Alloo.ty '7999
1985 E150 XLTCLUBWAGONr:::~~- .10d<. ".CMelu '8150
1988 GMC 5-15 HIGH SIERRA 4x4 '99501VA0V6 11.. 00 I<IAITI _ SI«oQ _ ••• Now

1987 JEEP WRANGLER
4Spcl 6C" SoIIloPSlOIOOC'" SpctISh_._ '6425

NEW '89 MR2's
AIr ConditIanIng. p. wlnclaw. & lock., $palIet pkg.,

~~~~s~!g~G:~-f3:990.~-~
1990 ECLIPSEGS

Auto troM., GS pkg., front & rear disk brake$, fuel Intected
engine, am/frn 6 $peake, can., tilt wheel, plus many mare
standard feature$.

'10,450
'4175
'3480
'4495

'10,825
'4825

'10,450

per mo.
(48 mos.)NEW '89 CEllCAS

S $pd., air; aport strIpe$, otn/frn atereo & many mare

iJiI,590
(Hurry - only 1 leh)

NEW '89 COROLLA
DELUXEWAGON

Air. value pkg., aula. otn/frn der.cl. Usl $12,291

J~!lo,980
CQ~E I 4 dr., 3.0 liter V6, auto trans., air, amlfm stereoALL ' ''',;N __-I. casso & rally wheels.

PRICEI~& ARE $299 *
~ T GREA:ELL per mo.
-iAVINGSI

~I=·~ II
OPENMON & THURS9-9

TUES,WED, FRI 9-6
OPENSATURDAY9-5
3480 JACKSON

ANN ARBOR
996-2300
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Automobiles 1986 PLYMOUTH Ouster ':':198~7:-:C~HR~Y"""SLE~R~LaBaron~---GT--S=~=~.,..,.,......,...-- 1987 rnutaR81RO I..oaded. 1988FOROESGOIlGT 5speed BUYING late model wredls We 1970 NOVA. SIX cylinder. 1975 GRANO VILLE 58.000

Over $1.000
$2.500 Standard. excellenl 4 door As. 44.000 miles Clean low mil e s • $ 7 • 500 loaded. extended warr~nty have ~ ~ used aulD paIt'S tJanspOI1allon spec18I Runs and miles. good Condlbon, $600
condlllOn (517)223-8947. af1er $5.500 can (313)227·1784 (517)223-3870 $1,800 (313)229 5448 New rada10lS at discount p!1CllS goes In need of some repair ~(5.;.;17).:::223-::..::32:..:,17:..:...-=- _

~~~~~~~ 6 pm 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1987 TRANSAM Black, excellent 1988 FORD TaunJs extented MlochKlls Auto Salvage Inc. $125 or lrade lot Dodge 318 1976 CH:VROl£T Slake ruck.
__ 1986 PONTIAC G d Am Cou T·...... Iea"'- 15000 condlllOn. loaded, T·lOP. amnm Watr~, loaded, 38,000 mlo(lS Howell (517)5464111 motor (313)229-8469 350, va. aulD. runs great Best
1985 PONTIAC Bonn8Y'Ue four ran pe .. uu. u.... . 3 3"'0"--7833door lWo tone blue loaded 92,000 miles. $4.500 miles Extended Warranty StenlO C8Ssell8 (1 ~ • $11. (517)223-3392 TRADE 1973 Ford LTD. 1 owner. 1971 Monte Clwlo. ~ 1985 offer (517)546-7099clean, $3.800 (313i42O 2479 (313)231·9274 after 6 pm sa.900 (313)229-5659 after 4 pm 1988 OlDSMOBILE 98 Regency excellent condlton lot pldl up C h a r ~ e r be s t 0 f fer
M1ngs 1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE 1987 OOOGE Shadow Cruese. 1988 OOOGEOmnl ~r. aulotna Brougham Loaded 19700 truck In like condition (313)22 ·1745 af18r 5 pm

L d d E II t $5 000 hh amIfm 1 f I tIC. power steen~. Al8I miles Like new $13 800 (.3_....:.13):....44..:..~.:..:2.::.::59 --=~~:":"":":'---:-::-1985 RENAULT A1hanoe. 1 6 oa e xce en , • ~,ar. ,owner. u $6 500 - ""1975I'UEVY Malibu 3501._. l~e s"""" 0'" 76000 (313)231·9Zl9 after 6 pm factory warranty $5.200 defrost 37.000 ml , or (313)~734 V<l wagon.
.- .. I""'" 'u (313)229-1450 best offer Or take over 4 barrel, excellent runmrg
mIles, $1.550 or best 1986 PONTIAC Grand Pm payments (517)548·4589, 1989 OLDSMOBILE Callas Automobiles condition (517)546·0570
(313)685-9821 after 7'.'JJp m Broug~an 20.000 miles Exoel- 1987 FORO Tempo GL 4 door, (517)548-9284 InternallOnal Sones S,ver WI:h any1Ime

lent condlllOn AI """1M Whlte aulotna1lC wr power stoomgJ ma-oon leather. quad 4 sJnroof U de $1 000 ~~=-":-...,...-,:--:- -==."........,,...,..,,.,~..,.......,=---
1985 T-BIRO V6 red loaded -'" "_"_ • • 1988 DODGE D""lona v- I..oaded 5000 miles $13900 n r, 1975 FORO Granada 6 cy1lllder. 1977 CADILLAC EldoradoI . $ 2' 200' exterxlr. m Intenor Fionda eat ",....... amIfm, rear delrOS18r, -, y.,
Y5~ry c ean , V-fJ. automatIC, at All potier low milage Musl sell Exoellent clean Must sell now Call (313)685-2711 alter 6 pm aulOmatlC, runs good 94,000 Loaded. $600 or best
( 7)546-5592 equipment Includll19 sunroof. condition, $5,200 or offer (313)449-2691 1989 SUZUKI Side~lC< JLX miles $300 or best (313)449-8297
1985 TOYOTA pICkup4x4 Extra seat, locks, wmdows Stereo (517)54&-5514 1988 ESCORT GL. tour door, N9N. automatc 4 wl':€el drrie (313)878-6645 =:-==~"..,.,..-..,,--
cab Excellent OIlIldlbOn Many cassette.t.~ rear delrost.landau four speed. ar. amnm cassette, 1.000 m'les $11.800 Eveorgs 1963 CHEVY II 45.000 miles 1975 CHEVROlET Impaa RlXlS 19n CHEVROlET Nova Trans·
extras $6,800 (517)5469734 top. wire wheels $7.500 loaded, excellent condition, (313)2272446 $ 850 0 r be s t 0 f fer good $300 or reasonable oller porlallon speaaJ $250 Of' best
aller 7 pm (313)2273350 $5.200 (313)349-7042 (313)8872400 (313)227·5283 (313)~113
1986 CHRYSLER Reltant 1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE Power
sta1lOtlWa9O" Amifm. air New steemgAlrakes, Windows, door
transmlSSIOC1 and bres Sharp locks and tnJnk release Alr.
Must sell $2.895 (313)227 4301 stereo With cassell8. aulotna1lC.
af1er 6 pm other opllonS Vert. good cond~
1986 OODGE Omnl 55000 tlon 83.000 miles $3,350
ITllI8s Good condlbon $2500 Of' (313)437·1767
best oller (313)227-4699 arer ~1986~S:-:AAB"':'=""~900~ha-lch"""back.---=--=5
6 p m speed. cruISe. ac, amnm casset
1986 ESCORT L 4 door 4 te New tres Rear defog Tal
speed exoellent condlbon Ami Willi tan IIltenor 54,000 mies
1m casselle air $2 800 $ 9,000 G rea t car
(313)349-3719 • ~(3~13~)43~7-8350=:-:---:--:--::~

1986 T·BlRD Loaded 71.000
1986 LINCOLN Town Car miles Very good condition
Spture 4 door. leather seats $5300 bes 3294
Don'\ miss your best buy or t (313)227·
(517)546-0000 a_fter.....,6":,,p...,.m=--=_=--_
-=-:~=:::-:-:::-,...,.,...._ 1986 TOYOTA MR 2. Red, 5
19l16t.ERClJIY Grand Ma1quIS speed, sunroof. air, amflm
Loaded With plOwer $7,400 cassette Sha!p $8.500 Call
(31.3)449-4211 after 5 pm, (313)229-8720
1. PlYMOUTH Grand Fury 4 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
door. V-8, au1oma1lC,ar. amnm. Loaded Exoellent oondnlOll Best
new bras, 50,000 mias. lust ike offer (313)229 7082, after
~. $2,650 (313)878-3824 5 p m

1987 MUSTANG LX. 5 speed
air. loaded $5.500'
(517)546-7946

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am 5
speed, air, aml1m cassette,
47.000 miles $6,500
(313)437·2154
1987 SPRINT 2 door. aubna1lC
amlfm stereo $2450
(313)229-2500
1987 TEMPO LX As, power door
locks. luggage rack. 33,000
miles. Ford extended warranty
Must see to appmoate $5lro
(313)348-4568

1976 OI.DS Cutlass Runs grea~
looks grea~ 8Il' cond.tIonmg.Al8I
defrost. aU1S8 control, amnm
C8Ssell8 $1.000 or best offer
(313)231·1466

1990 0_ 1989 FORDS, MERCURYS,ac FORD TRUCKS

UP $1200 CASH 6 90loA.P.R.
TO' ~~E~:o2~. l~ FINANCING*
FORD MOTOR CO EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE • SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DEI",/L ...

~CHRYSLER BRIGHTON CHRYSLER • ~
~ PL YMOUTH • DODGE IIMmDWAMANTY ~rlplymoullil 9827 E. GrandRiver. 229-4J.00 'PIUSp::e~llIe& ~

I
LARGEST
VOLUME

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

* Bad Credit
* No Credit

~ Bankrupt
* Slow Credit

"Home
of the

Nearsighted
Apprarser"

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL...
WE'LL
MAKE

IT BETTER

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE! PAY HERE!

Lasco
FORD. CHRYSLER
:;;-tb:a.E

JSJJowr_ao IIlfrOlfIWOlffu,.un

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'Iii 9 P.M.

TUES., WED. & FRt. 'Iii 6 P.M. I FORDBUY OR LEASE
I Seiling Fords & Mercurys Since 1950

A B X & Z PLANS WELCOME MERCURY

FACTORY PERFECT 1989
CHRYSLER NEW YORKERS
AND
LANDAU'S~

;

".~

Most Cars Include These Options:
~~~ Auto with over drive, V-6 front wheel $
~~~~ "'..,..drive, deluxe cloth interior, Air cond.,

power windows, locks and mirrors,
AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt, cruise &
much, much more Starting from ,

OTHER SPECIAL PURCHASE CARS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
89 Dodge Dynasty $11899* 89 Ch~sler LeBaron $14 999*
Loaded ,Convertible ,

89PlymouthAcciaimLE $10 988* 89 Dodge Colt $6395*
Loaded ,White. 38 mpg. ,

89 Grand Caravan $16988* 89 LeBaron GTC $12 888*~
V·6. loaded, 2 to choose from , Loaded. coupe

\.•

FORD

MERCURY

FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP
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• • flLE:::.AulomobileS ""'198""',-C::':"H:'::EY'=E=rr=-E.-,AiJ:-'-om-alJC-,
lklder $1,000 rrI1W ball8fy, altemaIor, exhalsl.

G04 spnngs Good condftlOn ~
IIld wi1h while stnpes Rehable

~19n=Q£=VY=-=-Capnce-....,.V=-8•....,.305,.".. 'r a n s po r t a 'Ion $ 9 5 0
rrI1W nr&11llSS1Ofl, brakes and .:...,(51..,..:7)54&4548~=,.."..,...",.".......,:--_
exhaust syslem (313)632-6926 1981 CHEVROLET Capllce
19n CUTlASS Supreme 350 sla lion wag on, $975
mob' New fronl dip $300 .:...,(31-=-,"3)23-::-;1=-2983~--::--:--~
(517)546-1503. 1981DODGE Ares 2 door Good
19n FORO LTO 4 door 351 body. good mob' and aulOmallc

ood I • 1I'lr1StTlISSIOI1 Needs I!y wheelengine. g ransportatlon $250 (313)437-8715
$575 (313)349-25228:30 am
tl 5 pm.

FINAL 1989
CLEARANCE!

YOUR

19n MONTE CARLO Runs 1981 FORD Famnont Sunroof.
greal $700 or besl offer runs good. needs some body
(313)227-4472. work $850 or besl offer
1978 CfEVY Impala. $1,000 or (313)437·5727aher 6'30 pm
besl offer (511)54&0025 1981 FORD Esoorl 4 speed.

good condltlOl1 Asking $950
1978 FAIRMONTstallOnwagon (517)546-5259
Iigl mles. good nrmer $300 01 7='~~,..---:-::~~
best (313)437-8484. 1981 FORD FaJnnonl Excellenl
':';;;:'::":':";';;':":':';'':':':'''':''''-_- oondInon.6 cyinder, $1,000 ()(
1978 FORO Granada.Runs and besl offer (313)227-6)21
looks good $850 1981 OMEGA lI .. "(313)349-7702. ."""'s engine
~.,......"..:-=-:".,...."...,--- Two doer, good Inlenor, new
1978LeBARON 2 door. au1OtT'.abra kes. Bes t 0 ff e r
llC, llJr. 318 engine Good gas (313)229-3182
mileage $650 (313)684.Ql72 ~-,=:-=-....,.---=--

'---'-..:....-_- 1982 CHEVY Capnce Estate
1978 OLDS Cudass Needs slalJOnwagon Loaded,depend-
work $250 or best able $650 (313)229-9245
(517)54&S083be!0I8 2 pm 1~ PONTIACPhoenIX 4 door.
1979 CHEVY Impala V-8, good body. reiable transportalOn
automallc. power sleellngl $6SO. (313)227.1512
brakes Rehable lransportatlOll. =-==~~c:-:-:-....,.
SOIne II.ISt $550 (517)54S-1897 1982PONTIACT·l000 4 speed
1979 I"UnYSlER full V 0 New muffler Runs good $500
,--' ....""" troI-$lZe-0 (313)229-3182
'-""""". aulSe con , power "--',..--,,-==-=---.....,
sealS. VI1IldoIvs, Joc:ks. ar Rear 1983 CAVALIER 4 speed,
del~ $750 or best offer amJ1m, good shape $1,000
(313)878-9113 .:...,(31~3)685-8889-::-:-:=~-:---=-.....,
1979 FORO LTO Good oondi· 1983 CAYAUER 2 door Greal
lion New bres and brakes $800 shape, runs greal, $995
(313)227.7999 (517)548-3519.(517)223-8650
1979 MUSTANG V·6, air, 1983 CHEVETTE. highway
sunroof, hlQh mileage $9001 miles Well IMlnlalned $1000

I oller (313)43Hi880 .:...,(51-=-,"7)546-=9454==-=-,.....---::--
1979 WI D!esel Needs engne 1983CHEVETIE Body e:cellent
work Call aller 6 p m shape, I1Jnsgood, lots of new
(51~ , parts Asking $900 After
1980 BUICK SkyIar1<. Brand new 5:30 pm. (313)229-6215.
bres Runs gruall Very clean 1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE
$1,000. (517)223-9109. Excellent condllJOn,loaded, 6
1980 CHEVETTE cylinder. sliver. grey tntenor,

• n.ns greal. 83,000 miles, $2,600
rrI1W bras, lieftery and s1ar18r (313)887-0136
$850 or best (517)548-4808
(313)227-3924 -19-84-,R=E""'lIA""NT=-.-,$=7SO,..,.......,R=-un-s
1980 DODGE Aspen 4 doer 6 good New brakes, exhaustand
cychnder. automatic. good bras 102.000 mles Front end
commuter car, new bras, very damage (313)437-3l61.
illfe II.ISl 83,000 miles $895 1985 TOPAZ. 59,000 miles,
(313)229-6976 Loaded $2700 (313)227-3)57.
1980 FAIRMONT. automatiC, 1986 FORD Taull.lSLX, loaded,
power sleenng·brakes, good 48.000miles. excellent oondlllOn,
oondlbOn. (313)227·7418 $5.500 (313)344-4358
1980 AESTA Hgh miles, I1Jns
good. $200 or best NEED TRANSPORTATION??II
(313)437-8484
1980 MAZDA 00. For palls
(313)87S-9432alter 3 p.m
1980 MUSTANG.Au!()(Ila!J:, air,
no II.ISt $995 (313)750-9700
(OeaIel)

When you Buy a New or Used
Chevrolet Car or Truck!
Compare these Prices and Save Plus

A Dream Vacation For Two

rebate credit Included In pnce

.On the Spot Financing

.Warrantys Up To 3 Yrs

.No Reasonable Offer Refused

.Quallty Cars
• FirstCome Best Selection

1983 CHEVY CAMARO V6. Auto. Trans. Red $3995

1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 5Spd.AWFM.Sharp$3995

1984 FORD EXP AM/FM. 2 seater. Hurry $2495

1984 CAMARO Z-28 V8 Auto. Loaded $6995

1984 MAZDA RX7 5 Spd • Sunroof. Clean $4795

1984 CAMARO Z-28 Hops. V8 Loaded $5995

1985 FORD TEMPO Auto. NC. Nice Cor $2995

1985 PONT. FIREBIRD V6,Auto.A/C.Red $4995

1986 PONT. GRAND AM V6 Auto NC Loaded $6995

1987 CAMARO Z-28 V8. Loaded. Red $7995

1976 K-5 FULL SIZE BLAZER Hunters Speciol $2995

1984 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN 9 Passenger. Clean $6995

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE V6. 4x4. Hurry $6995

1985 GMC JIMMY 4x4 V6. Auto. Low Miles $7995

1986 FORD RANGER 4x4 Stick. V6. Loaded $6995

1986 CHEVY 1/2 TON P.U. V8.Auto, Long Bed $7495

1987 BRONCO II 4x4 V6 XLT. Clean $8995

1987 5-10 P.U. Loaded. V6. Auto $5995

1988 GMC 5-15 5 Spd . A/C. Alum Wheel $6995

1988 FORD RANGER Stick ConY Pkg Low Miles $6995

See Our New Car Ad - Forward in this Section

NEW 1989

( //i '\ RANGER "5" ( :'\~7(iQ $67#P-S81630* ~-~
NEW 1989NEW 1989 rebate credit Indueled 10 pnce LTD CROWN

TEMPO GL VICTORIA$8607 * $RE~~~S $14;163*..................""" 2000 ......aed"',,."""'.p~SIIedId rnodeII, _ I1SIIlctIons lilly Ipply
'PLUS TAX, nTLE. LICENSE.
DESnNATlOHCHARGES. REBATES
INCLUDED. SUBJECT TO AVAlLA8lUTY

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU TlilS
SATURDAY

MaN TUES·THURS
800 800

WEO& FRI
800600

SATURDAY
800·500

OWEN RD.
AT US 23
FENTON

(313)629-2255

Lasco
FORD-CHRYSLER:a•• !!

1525 owrll _0 IENrON PHOIf( '''.JlSS

1980 TOYOTACelICa 4 speed,
sunroof, amJ1m stereo calSSette.
many new parts. $900
(313)669-6420.
1~IC~.W,~~,MW
lIres, no rusl $650

.... -------- • (517)546-7101.

at Brighton
Chrysler'S

Used
Car Lot!

'86 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH '86 DODGE
MUSTANG GT SUNDANCE CONVERSIONVAN

5~:i~~ Aulo~P.1, PJ~., IIack • Gold. EvtIY
SWWocl, only cruise, riel whHIs. Opllon AvaI~ Low
30,000 Miles 21,000 mlts MIll

1990 ESCORT
LX2DR

~

~~~- ;- ~
W~ ''9636
Discount '4637
Rebate '600

Now $7399*
Stk.#01047

~ SPOTLIGHT ~

~SA~:GS ~

6.9%
Rebates up to

$1250
On Most Models

1990 MUSTANG
LX

-~~'---
~::;GI

Was 1j,2,147
Discount 1j,948
Rebate '500

Now $9699*
Stk. #01272

Annual
Percentage

Rate
Financing

1990 BRONCO II 4x4

ft\;~.o~
Discount '3574
Rebate 1j,250

Now $15,199 *
Stk. #101101

'87 PLYMOlJlH '87 MERCURY '87 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY '86 CHRYSLER
TURISMO TOPAZ LeBARON CAVAUER leBARON

5speed,alr,PS, FU22IIyOOIoad
O

edlWllh ~:e~:~=Auto,alf,power ~~,s.nool.~
P B , very nice, ,ml 85, AvoolobleWilli Oogllal wlnclows, cruise ~ ~.a=:::-

low miles light blue DOth
1989 ESCORTLX 1989 T·BIRD 1989 FESTIVAL 1989 TAURUSLX
STATIONWAGON "SUPER COUPE" (PLUS) 4 DR
Was '9854 Was '22,458 Was '7139 Was '18,593
Di$count '1855 Discount '4459 D!scount '540 Discount '4094
Rebate '600 Rebate '1000 Rebate '700 Rebate '600

* * *Now$7399 Now$16,999 Now$5899 Now$13,899
Stk.19213 Slk.191910 Stk.191843 Slk .• Demo 9995

'84 CHRYSLER '87 CADILLAC 187 JEEP GRAND
FIFTHAVENUE FLEETWOOD WAGONEER LTD,~:~,::~:,:=~,BROUGHAM Fully loaded. 414,
Red Inte";" beellene Black Beauty, Only 23,000 Miles

Cond~oon eve 0 Ion

'85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
LANCER ES LE BARON

Auto, Air, nl, Blue, olio, air,
Cruise locks, III, cruise,

ve clean

'81 FORD '87 GMC SAFARI '861EP COMMANCHE'86 PONTIAC '87 JEEP CJ.7
GRANADA VANSLE PICK'" FlREBIRD HoIllTop,OoytonaIW,

1:1_ NI .. 000:--. F~yloaded, lIoctBtQIly, auto,H V6,Loaded, Hop, Mo7~~=: gn'Y
Ono ~~. A v." Ak.mlnum Wheel" ITInteon<itlon, 23,lIal MelalUc Red mo/12,000 Milelun1ler

Only 35 000 ml.. mles,IPCf1Y w!lMl1 Won" Loll Longl 10 Iumpef WOnan!y "Your Dollars Talk Louder At:

McDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville ·Plus tax. tine. license,
desllnatlon&349.1400 ~~~~rr~~eto

BILL CERESA• Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

._----------------_-...:_------------------~-------------- - --------
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Fall is time
to think about
spring garden

Gordon Calkins of Milford tears out stalks after the first frost

By Dawn Riffenburg

Think sprmg!
This isn't generally the time of

year your mind turns to gardemng,
but it could be a good idea to think of
your garden now.

To ensure a good garden for next
spring. steps need to be taken now.
These steps range from clearing the
garden of debris to doing some
reading during the winter months.

"The first step is to clean up all the
leftover plant debris," said Greg Pat-
chan of the Oakland County
Cooperative Extension service.

Gardeners should also make a plan
of what was planted where to study
over the winter for possible changes,
he added.

Patchan said it's also important to
"cover crop" the ground before
winter.

"Cover crop With rye - the grain
- which holds 10 place over the
wmter and adds nutrients to the
soil," he explained. "Turn It around
next spring to incorporate the rye in-
to the soil."

Patchan also suggested that
gCirdens use the winter down-time to
obtain soil tests to determine nutrient
needs.

"It's good to do It now when the of-
fIce is not busy, rather than spring
when people get in the gardening
mood." he said "Then the farmers

wIll all be submitting their samples
as well. and you may not get your test
results back soon enough."

Soil test kits are available at the
county extensIOn office for $6; kits
can be mailed to interested
gardeners for $7

Mulchmg the ground is also a good
Idea for fall. While leaves left on the
garden this fall will not decompose
enough by sprmg to incorporate in
the ground, a compost pile can be
started for use next year.

A leaf cover of SIXto eight inches
may decompose enough to mix with
the SOil with a machme such as a
rototiller, but not a regular garden
hoe, Patchan said.

He recommended a three-sided
enclosure made With chicken wire or
leftover cyclone fencing for those in-
terested 10 starting a home compost
pile

Put down one or two feet of leaves,
then add a few inches of top soil,
which will add the necessary
microorgamsms to begir. the decom-
posItion

Place on top of that a light sprinkl-
109 of manure (the squeamish may
want to use a general purpose garden
fertilizer, Patchan said.>

Reapeat these layers, as you rake
leaves and remove debris from your
garden. Wet down the compost pIle
as you go along

Every two months, mix up the

compost pile with a gardening fork.
Air aids in the decompostion process.

If you don't have any top soil, Pat-
chan suggested purchasing "com-
post starter," which is literally a bag
of microbes which will start the
decomposing immediately.

"The pile should steam on winter
days," he said. "And in some cases,
no snow collects on the pile because
of the warmth. That means it's work-
ing. It shouldn't smell at all. If it
smells, you need to get some air into
it."

By spring, the compost pile should
have decreased in bulk to about one-

.....

third the original size, he added.
Patchan said it helps if the leaves

are shredded before being placed on
the compost pile.

In addition, woody stalks such as
corn, broccoli or brussels sprouts will
need to be shredded for easy decam-
postion.

Patchan pointed out that com·
posting is a way to reduce the amount
of trash going to landfills.

"Ultimately, we're all going to be
composting," he said. "Soon the
trend will be no landscape waste go-
ing to landfills. Some states require
that already."

Fall and winter are also good tImes
to order catalogs and plan for next
year's garden.

For large-scale gardeners, he sug-
gested considering crop rotation.
Many books and brochures are
available on the subject.

"Read how to expand the produc-
tIvity of your garden by doublecropp-
ing," Patchan suggested. "Some
vegetables like warm weather and
are killed by cold weather, some
vegetables prefer colder weather and
don't thrive in hot weather. It's POSSi-
ble to start early in the year - as
soon as the soil dries out a little -

With crops such as leaf lettuce,
spinach and radishes, crops that quit
when the hot weather comes in.

"Then you can plant beans,
tomatoes, vegetables that like
warmer weather and finish out the
year With another cool-weather crop
perhaps"

He did add this is not something he
would recommend for first-time
gardeners.

The extensIOn office has a garden-
109 hotlIne. where gardening ques-
tions can be answered by trained
staff That number is 858-0002,
Monday-FrIday, 9 a m. to noon.

~ ,ArOund. the House:

t?"4e DeSign

Coquill: Vacation living
with full-home amenities
By James McAlexander

The CoquIII offers efficient vaca·
tion hvmg with the amemtles of a
full·size house Unhke many second·
home designs, the Coquill also pro-
vides substantial prIvacy

Identical bathroom sUItes flank the
central hving area. Each has Its own
private bath. vamty and walk·in
closet, as well as access and view on-
to the large front deck. For co-op ar·
rangements, thiS allows each owner
to maintam a locked area while leav-
ing the rest of the house open for co-
owners or renters

Dominatmg the central area is the
vaulted living room, which looks out

onto the front deck through tall wm·
dows and glass doors. Light streams
down from an arched window on the
upper level.

The living room floor is sunken one
step below With the rest of the maIO
floor, further accentuating the im·
pression of space.

BeSIdes the bedroom suites and liv·
109 room, the main floor also m·
cludes a kitchen with eating bar, a
dmmg and half·bath. A utility room
has space for washer, dryer, sink and
work counter.

An open staircase leads up to a loft
that overlooks the living room direct·
Iy opposite the arched front window.
The loft can serve as a sturdy, third
bedroom or sleeping bag dormitory.

It has Its own full bath, walk·in closet
and outsIder deck above the carport.

The common entrances to the Co-
qUill are the glass living room doors
and a door from the rear carport. The
bedroom suites have private doors
off the main deck. The house does not
have the heavy central focus of a
traditional front entrance, but then
the Coquill is deSigned to look out on-
to a view, not to be seen from a
street.

For a stUdy plan of the Coquill (208·
071, send S5 to Landmark Designs,
PO. Box 2307CN, Eugene, OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering. )

COQUILL DECK
~CARPORT

22°,12°

c
cC

BEDROOM
15"15°

BEDROOM
15' x 15°

.p rfl£PLACl:
QA&O ~ARTl1

L1V'NG ROOM
25°'16'

• Q-

LOFT PLAN
_"'L.VIi .... 108 01

OVERAllOIMENSIONS 51'·0' 148'·0"
LIVING 2017 squlr. tHI
CARPORT 264 squall 'HI
COVERAGE. 1968squar. 'HI
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One other point of interest: Your
great-aunt's carpeting obviously was
made before the days of modem
"broadlooms." That is why the strips
were sewn together to achieve the
room's width. Broadloom is a
descriptive adjective when applied to
contemporary carpet, not an Indica-
tion of qUality, as some advertisers
might have you believe, by the way.

Q: I'm doing over a very small room
as my at-home office. The one win-
dow (tall and skinny) has no view and
less room for a window dressing that
takes up space.

What can you suggest-besides
plain mini-bllnds-that will fit close to
the panes and stili give me a little
softness to look at?-D. V.

A: Un-plain mini-blinds are
something new under the sun.

At least one compnay (Hunter
Douglas) makes blinds in a variety of
fabrics and lets you order additional
fabric to match, so you could make a
short valance, cover a cornice, sew
up a throw cushion for your desk
chair.

Their Fabrette blinds, by the way,
are the kind that are translucent
enough to admit some light even
while they're closed-a good solution
for a window with no view.

You might also consider vertical
blinds laminated with your choice of
fabric, wooden shutters with fabric
inserts, or a translucent roller shade
in a pretty color trimmed or stenciled
to match your wall color.

By Carol Cutler

No one wants to be caught short of
foodor drink at a dinner party. So we
go to the other extreme and have a
refrigerator full of leftovers. The
family is no help in this matter. Ex-
cept for Thanksgiving, they do not
look kindly upon a surfeit of a par-
ticular food.

Any disguise of a leftover has to be
pretty thorOUgh, either in ap-
pearance or navor, to keep them hap-
py, if not fooled. Here are a few ways
around a perennial quandry.

Rlre-It often is hard to judge ex-
actly how much rice guests will eat
with their fish or grilled chicken. So
at least a brimming bowlful remains.
Give it a new nationality and serve
Chinese Stir-Fried Rice.

Asian cooks take the name of this
method of cooking seriously and stir
constantly while frying over searing-
ly high heat. Most cooks, however,
are more comfortable with slower
cooking, less stirring and more
moderate heat. It works just as well.

As many oddments can be added to
the rice as you like, but all must be
sliced or chopped before beginning.
Even a slower fry is pretty fast.
First, in a wok or heavy skillet, saute

· some onions or scallions in a little oil.
· Add bits of vegetables, meat or fish

and fry a minute or so. Then add the
rice and keep stirring until the grains
are lightly browned.

The dish can go to the table as is or
moistened with a little plain yogurt

· (not traditional) or a beaten egg or

two stirred in off the heat <tradi-
tional>. The residual heat will
coagulate the eggs to the proper con-
sistency Season with soy sauce, if

you like.
Com on the cob-The very best

thing to do with boiled com on the cob
is to leave it whole and broil. Place
ears in a pan or on aluminum foil and
smear with a little margarine or but-
ter. Broil until sugar in kernels turns
nutty brown. Turn ears with tongs
and continue turning and browning.
The resulting navor is a surprise,
something akin to grilling over char-
coals.

Grilled hamburgers-Give this one
a total change of character. With a
fork, break up hamburgers into
small pieces. Thin your favorite
barbecue sauce with a little water,
beer, wine or fmit julce and heat in a
pot. Heat sauce and simmer for a few '-;;~::---;::::;;;w;;;;;-----------------_..J
minutes. Add broken-up hamburger LJ

and cook just enough to heat meat
thoroughly. Serve on hamburger
buns.

Grilled steak-I would simply slice
it and serve cold. Nothing could be
better. But in case more of a disguise
is called for, turn it into a salad.

Slice meat into long slivers and
toss with sliced Bermuda onions,
capers and pitted olives and put all
into mixing bowl. Make a sauce with
sour cream, prepared mustard and
Worcestershire sauce. Pour sauce
over contents in bowl and toss
together. Serve on lettuce and gar-
nish with tomatoes and hard-boiled
eggs, if eggs are on your diet.

\
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Roast chicken-Leftover slices of
chicken or turkey can be pretty
humble-looking. Give them a glamor
treatment and create an elegant first
course in the bargain.

Cut poultry meat into small dices,
lightly season wittl any herbs you
like, moisten with a little wine,
chicken stock or fmit juice and chill.
Also chill canned consomme that
contains gelatin. In fact, food pro-
ducers seem to use "consomme" to
indicate that there is gelatin and
"broth" when there is none. It's not
accurate, but that's the custom.

~~, Around th: House:

l2't;MMake ItYours

Besides, one can always read the list
of ingredients and check for gelatin.

If they sit in the refrigerator, also
chill cooked vegetables cut into small
pieces. Cooked peas and com kernels
work very well, too. When ready to
serve, mix some of the poultry meat
and vegetables together in a soup cup
or other small bowl. Stir up contents
of the jellied consomme to break it in-
to small pieces and spoon some over
each bowl.

Call it Glistening Chicken or
Chicken Glisten and even the family
will be impressed with your creativi-
ty.

By Rose Bennett GObert

Q: I have a wonderful childhood
memories of playing on the floor
under my great-aunt's grand plano,
my "dollhouse."

What I remember so fondly Is the
flower-pattemed carpet that covered
the entire floor. It was made In narrow
strips but sewn together to go almost
wall-to-wall.

Memories aside, my question If
this: Could I possibly add such a rug
to a room already filled with antiques
and a number of different patterns?
Will It look hopelessly busy-
Nostalgic In Knoxville.

A: Such a happy melange of pat-
terns is what the currently popular
"English Country Look" is all about.
I put that in quotation marks because
there is speculation that we
Americans actually invented the
look; the English just live it, adding
pattern to print without a thought to
"style."

Of course, the eclectic results may
be an acquired taste-acquired over
generations of random hand-me-
downs.

More of today's liking on this side
of the Atlantic are patterns that
somehow relate to each other, in
terms of either color, design or scale.
That is, if the patterns share a com-
mon color thread and are markedly
different in scale, they will live
together harmoniously even if they
aren't anything alike.

Cozy Up to these casserole cozies for ideal hostess gift
By Kelle Banks Barfleld

: Colorful casserole cozies are an
· ideal hostess gift, especially if you're

taking a covered dish to a dinner par-
ty, and pre-quilted fabric makes the
project a snap.

· Using the following instructions for
· measuring your casserole dishes,

you can make a cozy for any dish of
your own or for a standard size pot if
the cozy is a gift.

First measure from any point on
the rim of the container, down its side

and to the midpoint of the container's
bottom. Add Ih inch to this measure-
=nent to determine the width of your
outside fabric strip, which you will
make from pre-quilted fabric. Add
1% inches to the pot measurements
for the width of the lining fabric.

For a length of both fabric pieces,
measure the circumference of the pot
and multiply this by 11kto 2, depen-
ding on how full you want the
gathered pot cozy to be. You should
find that cutting across 45-inch-wide
fabric will be adequate length for
most casserole dishes.

Fold the quilted fabric in half, right

sides together, and stitch the ends
together with a Ik-inch seam. Press
the seam allowance open and stitch

both seam edges to the fabric.
Repeat this step with the lining

fabric, then turn back Ik inch of the
lining fabric to the wrong side all the
way around one edge.

Place the ring of lining fabric in-
side the ring of quilted fabric, right
sides together, so that the side seams
of the two fabrics aren't in the same
spot. Position the bottom, unturned
~e of lining fabric even with the
bottom edge of qUilted fabric and sew

the two together using· a Ih-inch
seam. Turn right side out.

Next stitch around the ring Ik inch
from the seam edge to form a casing
for the bottom drawstring of the pot
cozy.

Turn the Ik inch of lining fabric
that extends past your quilted fabric
at the top over the right side of the
quilted fabric to form a border
around the cozy. Topstitch this
border in place.

Form a second drawstring casing
in the cozy by stitching around it 10
inhces down from the top edge then

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

HOVI-SpecIacUar __ tromlhll COtdial2-slOtYConl8ll1lO'aty
CoIon.1l. OIfemg real c:omon. IIlIS kMlty home boasts called,a!
celIngs.lormal dnng room, loyet.lamty room, garm room. par.
!lily wiled -. 3 bedlOOlT'lS. 1 5 balls .., • Country
KIchen. CllI OON - thls one won' lastl $126,400
CAlI. 478-9130 ERA RYMAI. SYMES
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stitching again 2 inches down from
the edge. Clip the threads in the side
seam of the quilted fabric in both cas-
ings for inserting the drawstrings.

To make the bottom drawstring
cut a 24-inch piece of double bias ta~
in a coordinating color and sutch
along the edge to secure it. For the
top drawstring, cut a piece of elastic
12 inches shorter than the cir-
cumference of the pot and cut two
pieces of double-bias tape both 18 in-
ches long. Insert each end of elastic
into one end of a bias strip and stitch
along the edges of both pieces of bias
tape.

Use a safety pin attached to one
end of the elasticized drawstring to
pull it through the top casing, in the
opening of the side seam, around the
cozy and back out this same side
opening. Do the same with the other
drawstring through the bottom cas-
ing.

Pull the bottom drawstring to form
a 3-inch circle, tie off the drawstring,
and tuck the ties inside the cozy. Set
the casserole dish inside the cozy and
pull the top drawstring, making even
gathers around the dish. Tie the top
drawstring into a bow.

from

$99,900
S Of R °rI Overlooking the qUiet

1J1J1ml 1t1ge Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open
Arched Windows, View Decks excep1-~tfu~SdayS

All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 a:'O x e(cJ!- Rd.
,.. or Stop By 'E Co{{\~

~ 645 Summit Ridge Drive g Novi ~
~ Ralph Pcberts :E ',96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCO-ME I

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE
Horse lovers delight, 10acres. 9 stall barns w/o ranch
'235,000 '

FOREMANS ORCHARD
Profitable bUSiness plus vacant developable land

CANTON
King custard. Ice cream bUSIness. '57,900. annual
revenues equal'SO,Ooo plus for 6 mos

SOUTH LYON
Hampton Square CondominIums, bnck 2 bd .11/2
baths. garage. basement '72,900

349·8700<tn Over 41Years
Da,ly I Experience Pi Ii) I

ROMA RIDGE - NOVI

lot"

•d ~ l-
IS § ¥II N i!

'Ml\1

Novi's Newest Family Subdivision
From'174,990

• NOVISCHOOLS
• 4 BEDROOM,2lh BATHS
• 2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
• BRICKFIREPLACE
• CATHEDRALCEILINGS
• DESIGNERPLANS
• COUNTRYSETIING
• CLOSETO SHOPPING

Model. Open Dlily & Weekend. 12-8 P.M.
Modele Phone: ~9730. Mlin O"ice: 851-8940

Located on
10 Mile
between
Beck and
Taft Rds.

Northville Office
349-4550

BONUS
'2,00000

IN EXTRAS INCLUDED
DURING GRAND OPENING

Every Sunday from 9 a.m-9:30 a.m. WXON-Television/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

• -
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t~,tf Antiques

Hand-painted vase
would bring $300
By James G. McCollam

Q: This beautiful hand·painted vase
is marked "Victoria. Carlsbad,
Austria." II is 17 inches high and 6 in·
ches in diameter.
Iwould appreciate any information

you can provide pertaining to age and
value.

A Your vase was made by VIC'
torla Porzellanfabrik In Altrohlau In
the centrat area of Austna (now part
of CzechoslovakIa). It was made In
the early part of the 1900sand would
sell In antique shops for at least S3OO.

Q: Enclosed is the mark on the bot·
tom 01 my Wedgwood platter. It is 19
by 11 inches and is decorated with a
country scene 01 a house and a
church with trees in the background.
I would like to know when it was

made and its value.

A: This IS not genuine Wedgwood.
This Wedgwood & Co. mark was used
by Podmore. Walker & Co. in
Tunstall, England, dunng the late
19th century.

It probably would sell for about $75
to $85

Q: Would you please tell me what
you can about a chamber pot marked
with a picture of the world and the
name "Arthur Meakin"?

It is white ironstone china
decorated with three copper-colored
leaves on both sides and also on the
lid.

A: You have a chOIce example of
Tea Leaf Ironstone made by the
Alfred Meaklng company in Hanley,
England, during the late 18th cen·
tury. It would probably sell for about

$150
Teaf Leaf Ironstone was Introduc·

ed by Anthony Shaw In the mid·l800s
In Burslem, England It has been
made by dozens of compaOles and IS
stIll being made today.

Q: I have an antique violin that my
lather thinks is valuable. It is labeled
"Antonious Stradivarius.
Cremonesis, faciebat Anno 1727,
Made in Czechoslovakia."

Can you tell me anything about it?
A. Stradlvanus made vloltns In

Cremona. Italy. In the early 1700s
Today they are selltng for hundreds
of thousands of dollars

Experts believe that all genuine
Stradivarius VIOlins have been
discovered. THe last "new"
StradIvarIUS was found over 80 years
ago

Czechoslovakia was founded in
1918, so your vJoltn was made
someltme after that

The value of your vlohn would de-
pend on ItS musIcal qualtty, It ISnot a
valuable collecltble.

Q: Does the mark, "E.B.P. Co."
identify the maker of my three-piece
tea set? It is decorated with a 1I0rai
design and has gold trim. Does it have
any value?

A: Your tea set was made by the
EdWin Bennett Pottery Co. in
Baltimore, Md., In the early 20th cen·
tury The company was founded In
1846and went out of business In 1936.

Most tea sets ltke this sell in the $65
to $75 range

Q: A dealer said that my plate was
"Quimper." It is marked "H.R.
Quimper, France." It is crudely
painted with figures of a peasant man
and woman.

-II. RED CARPET_ KEirn
Northville, inC.

NEW USTING.Sharp 2 BR. 1/2 bath HIghland lakes
Condo features 20' farmly room With fireplace, nIcely
landscaped bnck pabOand lull basement. $85,900

COUNTRY RANCH-Custom built 3 BR Ranch With
lull finished basement on 2 5 acres Pnced right
$134,900

NEW USTlNG·Tastelully decorated3 Bedroom.3 1/2
bath LeXington Condo lea1Uresdining roof!!, eat In
kitchen Withappliances, 1st lloor laundry. mcely fin·
Ishedbasementand direct access garage. $121.500

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-Contemporarystyle 4 bed-
room bnck Ranch features brand new kitchen, formal
dining room, fireplace, attached garage and private
1/2 acre treed lot Just $149,900

LEXINGTON COMMONS-Beaublully maintained 3
Bedroom.2 Bath RanchWithImpressIVeGreat Room
Pnced nght at $177,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-Custom bUilt 3 Bedroom,
brick Ranch on desirable 1/2 acre lot oilers dlmng
room, family room, 1st lloor laundry Full fimshed
basement & 3 car garage $184,900

NEW USTING-Spo~ess Colomal on premium treed
lot With magmficent View In desirable Whlsperwood
oilers a complete hst of extras for comfortable lIVing
Just $193.500

NEW USTlNG-EDENDERRY·Presbgeous 3200 sq
It 4 BedroomColonaalon mcely treed 1/2acre lot has
bE!enmcely updated and maintained Call for delaJls
$299.500

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

Early 1900s vase valued at $300

What can you tell me about
Quimper? When and where was my
plate made? How much is it worth?

A: QUlmper ISa city in France and
all the pottery made there takes the
name of the cIty H.R. IS the mark Of
Jules Hennot who founded one of
those potterres In 1886

Your plate was made in the early
20th century and probably would sell
for about $35to $45

JUST REDUCED TO '82,5001 Charming ranch With
canal frontage features 3 bedrooms. library. kitchen
Withapphances and finished walkout lower level WIth
additional bedroom Beaulifultreed lot

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SETTING On 1 1/2
wooded acres Super ratsed ranch features 3
bedrooms, 3 baths - master bath wlWhlrlpooJtub &
shower, dining room, country kitchen, fimshed
walkout lower level With family room Large deck 2
car attached garage '174.900

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY RANCH on 5
wooded acres features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. family
room Withfireplace. dining room, IIonda room. 1st
IIoor laundry and walkout basement 2 car attached
garage Pole bam '189.500

SUPER NEWER HOME on beautiful 1/2 acre lot
features 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. dlmng g room and
full flmshed basement w/2 addllional bedrooms & rec
room 2 car attached garage Many extrasl '129,900

EXTRA NICE SPLIT LEVEL on 3 acres features 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. family room Withwood stove,
country kitchen. 1stlloor laundry and 2 car attached
garage Large deck & balcony '144,900

COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCH In country
sub features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. hVlngroom With
fireplace, formal dmlng room and fimshed walkout
basement 2 car attached garage '117,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

WEll GROOMED YARD
Landscaping front and back of this four
bedroom home in Novi, fireplace in
family room, walk·in pantry in kitchen,
stained woodwork and neutral carpet
throughout, workshop in basement,
Northville SChoOlS.ML#88701
'184,900 455·6000

lOVELY BRICK RANCH
Three bedroom home in Novi, finished
basement With fourth bedroom or office,
Florida room opens to bnck patio. two
car attached garage. CENTRAL AIR.
immaculate condition throughout.
ML#86144
'127,900 455·6000

Send your questIons about antiques
WIth picture(sJ. a detailed deSCrip-
tIon, a stamped, self·addressed
envelope and $1per Item to James G.
McColJam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. AlJ questions WIlJbe
answered, but published PICtureS
cannot be returned.

McColJam is a member of the AntI'
que AppraIsers ASSOCIatIOn of
America.

ROLLING OAKS WEST
Farmington Hills

Fabulous new Tudor ThiS 3.100
square foot home features 4 bedrooms.
large famIly room and It\mg room
Elegant. yet perfect for your growmg
family Immediate occupanq

5296.000

Spectacular new COntemporary home
with firsr floor master suite ThiS 3,400
square foot home features 3 bedrooms
upstairs With lofr overlook 109 spacIous
great rOom Immediate occupanq

Lot415315.000

Lots are also available to butld
your own custom dream home.

Sales office open Sunday's, 12:30
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment.
Located off of Drake Road, Y.
mile south of Fourteen Mile.

Ruthe Levine
Realtor ASSOCiate

ReSidence
661-2319

Office
788-0400

@---..
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AN All t-lW MAMJfACIUIllD HOMf CONMJl>lIV

684-2767
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~ Entertaining

Where's the beef?
It's back in style

r----We Proua{y Present!-- ....

£airJDiaven

By Carol Cutler

The human spIrit can be very
perverse.

We Americans are supposedly on a
health kick as never before. We are
jogging, doing aerobics, cycling,
SWimming and hitting little golf and
tenms balls With a vengeance.

Why, we even pay homage to
dieting and nutritional eating.

But there are two sides to that coin.
Restaurants that offer lean menus

flOd that dieters reward themselves
for eatlOg SO wisely by blowing it all
on WIcked desserts. And there are
more dessert cookbooks on the
market than Devon has cream.

In recent years, beef took such a
hard rap from nutritionists that
market sales of poultry and ftsh
soared But while being SO cautious
at home, what can we do in
restaurants? Order beef.

FIgures tell a large part of the
story. A threEHlunce serving of lean
beef has about 189 calories. The same
three·ounce serVing of roasted
chicken without its skin has 162
calOries.

The followlOg recipe is one I devis·
ed for one of my own cookbooks. I
had tasted it in several Marseilles
French restaurants, but could never
find a printed recipe for it.

Start the meal with a cold soup,
perhaps cucumber or beet. With the
stew, serve a starch to absorb the
sauce. Polenta (commeall, bulgur
and couscous are good choices. Con·
c1ude with a gran ita, sherbet or fresh
pineapple sprinkled with rum.

Rhone Beef Stew
4 pounds eye Of round or bottom
round, trimmed of fat

h cup olive oil
2cups wine, red or dry white
1 (2-ounce) can anchovies
:l~ cup chopped sour pickles
3 tablespoons capers. drained
4 garlic cloves. sliced
1/4 teaspoon thyme
1 (I-pound) can tomatoes
1celery rib broken in half
2 bay leaves
Pepper
Salt, if necessary

Yields 6 to 8 servings.
Place meat in enameled cast iron

casserole. Pour olive oil and I~ cup
wine In blender or food processor.
Add anchovies, pickles. capers,
garlic, thyme and tomatoes. (Add Y4
cup more pickles and extra garlic
clove for a stronger flavor.> Process
to a puree.

Pour puree over meat, adding
more wine until saUCE'almost covers
meat. Wrap celery around bay
leaves, tie together into small bundle
and tuck into marinade. Cover and
marinate meat in cool spot or
refrigerator for at least 12 hours.
Turn meat occasionally.

Preheat oven to 250 F. Put
casserole on medIum heat and slowly
bring marinade just to a boil.
Sprinkle with pepper, taste for salt
and correct if necessary.

Place sheet of aluminum foil over
contents, then cover with lid. Place in
oven and cook slowly for about 5
hours or until meat is tender. Turn
ID.:at once or twice during cooking.

1'1) serve: Slice meat and arrange
In center of warmed platter. Discard
celery bundle and spoon hot sauce
hberally over meat.

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Tuwnship
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Prieur from '285,000 incfuiing af[ amenities.

A limited number of cluster Iwmes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plilns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lauish gretltroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gourmet Icitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes haDe genlline fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural ptlrk-liJce setting.
• Golf course views are also Qf1QiJQble.

0pen'W~
or

Sfwwn 6y Jlppointment
C4ll

93D-1500 or
349-0035

The Urird H4TJen lXrJelopment Co. Inc.

--~.
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OWN A HOME FOR

LESS THAN
$2400
DOWN

• HOMES FROM THE MID
$20000.

• SITE RENTAL FROM $285 MONTH
• HURON VAllEY SCHOOlS
• OAKLAND COUNTY WIXOM

AREA

OPEN 7 DAYS

•.,"

ELEGANT liVING IS YOURS
Relax in this beautiful four bedroom
colonial with den, first floor laundry,
shuttered bay windows in family room
!ormal living room, neutral upgraded
floor coverings throughout. ML#89734
'186,900 455·6000

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL!
Stunning tudor in Pheasant Hills, top of
the line appliances and fixture5. .~ak
floors and cabinets, Casablanca ceiling
fans over 750 square foot deck with
gazebo and spa, finished lower level.
ML#89866
'510,000 455·6000

YOU ARE INVITED TO ~'JOIN THE CLUB"
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Equol HOU.lnll Opportun'l,
.tat_l: We are pledged 10
the letter and spirit 0' U S poIic:J
for lhe acllieYemenl 01 equal
housing opportunlty Ihroughoul
the naloon We encourage and
support an aff,rmallYe ad¥eritsIng
and marl<etlng Jl'OlIraftl In which
Ihere are no banIenl 10 obIaln
houSIng because 0' race. color.
relllloonOf nallonal origin
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

"Equal HouSIngOpportunlty"
Table III - lIIuslrallon of

Publisher'. NOIIce
Publisher'. Nollce: All reol
estale adYertlsed In thl' news-
paper Is .ubjeel 10 the F_ral
Fair HOUSIngAcl of I.which
makes 111I1eQa1 10 advertise "an,
preference. limitation. or dilcri-

PoIIcJ Stal_l: All advertISing published In SIIger-lMngIlO/l mlnallOn based O/l race. color.
newspapers I. ,ublOCI 10 lhe condl1lon•• talad In Ihe applicable religion or nallonal origin. or an,
rale card. copIe. of which are awallable lrom Ihe adverttalng Intenllon to mak' an, such
departmenloISlllIer-llYingsIO/ln_rsal323E GrandRIver. prelerence. limitation. or
Howell.M148lI43. (511) 54&-2000 S1ll18r-llY1ngslonreserves lhe rtghl dlscrimlnallon ..
nol to accept an advertlser's order SlllIer-liYlngslon adtakers have Thl. n-. willnot knowing-
no aulhorrtJ 10 btnd IhlS newspaper and onl, publlcaloon of an Iyaccepl any advertising 'or real
_,semenl shall COll.lI1ulefInalacceptance 01 lhe _'s e.tate which Is In violatlon of the
order When more lhan one InsertIOnof the same _lis law. Our readers are hereby
orderad. no crad" WIllbe given unless nollCe of typographical or' ,nformed Ihal all dwellings
other errors Is gIYen10 Ihe shopping guode. In time lor correctlon adverllsed In this n-. are
before Ihe second Insertlon Sllger-llYlngslon Is nol reaponalble a",lable on an equal opportunl-
for omlssoons ty (FR Doc n48ll3 Rled Wl-n

a 45a m)

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
19!!W 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

~IOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4045
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-t7S4-
Deadlines

For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time It

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Pubhcations Will not issu~
credit for errors In ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

Categorlel
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakerront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIOn Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property

IlndUSl.-Comm
Lakerront Houses

I
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

064
078

069
065
068
061
078
062
084

074
070on
080
067
088
082
089

. BAlC1tTON ~
OPEHSUNOo\V3N .... __ Spec>

taeulIr MI\Ilg and ..... 4 ~
rooms. 2·\1 bOlhl. I\&lnad

='"~=-=GoIl.POfl<&.-..,...2.-1O
USZl and BngIton. S_ "'ng.
Cd Tom Dean tor ..... .-
Sl7S.1lOO 150156 227·lII8Il or

•

~';;';':ri".'Y/. .~o,

. 227·
. '. 4600

HOVI. Open Sunday, 1 pm kl
5 pm .. Deerbrook Sub .. tine
Mia and MeadowIitook Roads,
corner Anller lrld Rea1deer Drwe.
Luxuty Tudor. 3,050 sq It, new
canstrucIJOn. 4 bedtooms, 2'h
baJhs, den wm Irench doers,
Iamily room c:aflBdrai ceding,
IamaI IiwJ;I roomJ dmg room,
master sUite whirlpool tub,
sepatal8 shower stall, wak-m
close~ full basemen~ Islano
kddlen. C. & C. &ildrlg Co,
$21 0.000. (313)348-9663.

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

NOVI. .list ~. Open Sunday
2 pm kl 5 pm. 40014WlIspei-
Illg Lane, south of tine, east of
Meedowbrook. Ctstlm built 3
bedroom coIorual. 2Yt balhs,
great room over1ookIng wooded
lot and convnons. Solar room,
country lutchen, large deck,
professIOnally landscaped. A
must seel 16k b' Md1eIIe Muly.
Really World Cash & Assoctates
(313)344-2888
SAlEM Townsl1p ()pen House
Sunday 1 10 4 p.m. 1920 T OWIl'
Road Three bedroom bnck
ranch, 2 ClJ' atta:hed gamge,
walk-ou~ .flreplace,. 2 acres,
beau1IfuIy landSCaped. See :hIS
onel Paul Srmlh, ERA Counlly
Rtdge Really (313)474-3303
WHITE LAKE Immaculate
In-Ievel Wllh fireplace and In
g'OUnd pool b' JUSt $84,900.
00, CenlUry 21 aI the LSIes.
(313)698-2111.

11___Houses

BRIGHTON, $112,000. 3
bedrooms, Iamolv room, irepIace,
2 cars, ~ inisfled wak-out, wet
bar, 2 be.Jhs. Mow il corKillOll.
CaD Kart, (3t 3)229-2469 The
MichoganGroup.

Open House'11...._ OPEN SAT& SUN 210 5 PM
BeaUllful CUS1cnl tudor on
a seduded acre III one 01
Broghrons most presoglOUs
SUbdiVISions Gore
oak tnm. unoquehat
floors. central llJr and vac
Immed,ate occupancy'
'229.900 (4486)

BRIGHTON. 6947 WIvIe PlIles
DfMl. Ocklber 15. 2 p.m kl
5 P m Newly constructed 4
bedroom 2,~ sq It me. 2'h
baJhs. 3 car garage. More CaD
Ann MtdlonaId at HerItage Real
Estate, Better Homes and
Gardens. (313)227-1311 or
(313)m0048

BRIGHTON
OPEN SLtlDAY

3J:~
Gorgeous bn:k Iakefronl CoIoRaI
on pnvaIe WIIllIlS lJlke. Over
2,000 sq It. 2 fireplaces. very
speaaJ selllllg and grounds
Bteezeway kl O'I9fSIZedg;nge,
covered front porch 3 tl 4
bedrooms $219.000 Chllson 10
WIl8l1S Lake Road to Hendncks
Bette Freedman. (313)994-ot12
or (313)878-2121

SPEAR & M3S0C. INC
REALTORS

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCT_ 15, 2~

275 IotAR11NOALE,
MILFORD

Lovely four bedroom. two
baIh home on three acers
Horse barn. onground pool
Beau~ful property, bnghl and
cheerful home South 01Gen-
eral Motors Road JUSIwesl of
Miford

ThePrudentt~1 ~
Preview Properties

(313\ 227-2200
nd~"(r 0wn0C on:! O\*.lOCl

HARTLAND SHORES. 1443
Long Lake Dnve. Odober 15
2 P m. kl 5 Pm. Beauti1uI 4
bedroom I'ome WI1h prNieges on
Long and Round lakes 2~
bathS, 2'n car garage, formal
dtnng room and mae. CaD Ann
MacOonakl at Hentage Real
Estate, Better Homes and
Gardans. (313)227-1311 or
(313)22!Hi048.

BRIGHTON. Remodeled, chann-
rog, older, 3 bedroom home, WI1h
aly ClflI'llI'lIlI'IOllS, IaJge Ienced
yard, garage, and ~ sicing.
newer Iui:hen, must see, walk kl
klWn. m,500 Ask b' Iikla
Wischer, Real Estate One,
(313)227.s005

$184,900
ExecutIve Ranch style
home In BnghlOn Townsh~
Beaubluly treed lot. four
bedrooms. screened porch
CWId much more Cal Robin
Dymond or FJo Herman lor
your appointment (4932)

BRIGHTON Computers have the
best of bolh WQl\dsI E"JOY lMng
In the counlly 11 lhiS 1 aae ..
bedroom, 2~ balh finly mefIlSl mlllUles from several x-ways _
Excelklnt schools $145,000 Am
Dettling, (313)426·5577 or
(313)426-5247.

SPEAR & ASSOC, INC
REAlTORS

HIGI-I..AND WANT A OUAD OR
ca.0NAl.? CaD us. Clmlllng
qua<l-leYelWllh ~ lut:llen b'
$89,900 or a beau1dtA 4 bedroom
colomal WI1h finshed basement
lor $110,000. For more Illorma-
ton caJ, Century 21 at the lakes.
(313)698-2111.

30 AC - and 2946 sq It
ranch w/4 SR, 3 bth,
Great Am, luD bsmt, 4 car
garage $420,000

DUNHAM HILLS - golf
course frontage 3400 sq
It, 3 SA. 3 bth, huge mas-
ter sUite Hartland
$299,900

(313) 229-2191

BRIGHTON. By owner. Pnvate
lake prMJeges. Best deal In klWn.
Cobiual, 1 a::t8, 1st Ioor laundry,
3 kl 4 bedrooms, ir9pla:e WI1h
healalalll', Great room, 3 baths,
new carpeting. $143,000.
(313~7 aIler 6 pm.

NEW LISTING
Hamburg - water Access 10
Bas. Lake WIth prlvale
beech, pocntC lII88, and boat
doclung faClhty. Beaublul
OJStom ranch, 1700 sq. It. 4
bedrooms, 2% bath. fire-
place, central lIll', large lot
15040 $112,000
CaI D18ne Placinlll at

~~o~

HOWEll
OPEN SLtlDAY

12:30 pm kl 2:30 pm
:1637 Rubbrls

The lakellonl contemporary
you'Ve always wanled 2,900
sq.lt., neutral decorating. 3~
baIhs, screeneckl pxch, sauna,
2'h car heated atta:hed g;nge,
pnvalll aD spoIlS lake $249,900
0-19 to Coon Lake Road. left on
Tnangle Lake, nghl on Rubbrls.
Belle Freedman, (313)994~112
or (3t3)878-2121.

SPEAR & M3S0C, INC
REAlTORS

JUST LISTED
4+ acres, minutes
from downtown
Pinckney, 3 bed-
rooms, 1'h baths,
fenced, 2 pole barns.
Won't last at
$119,900.

-'J. LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

WHITE lAKE FRONT -just listed 1500 sq. It.3 bed-
room ranc:h 2Ox24 family room WIth 10 It. Qlltiogs and
fireplace. $132,900 huny!ll

NEWERCOLONIAL-3be<lroom, 1~ baths24x24
family room fuU wall fireplace, on 1~ acres Wlth aror
lac drive! o.mer anxious call today!

JUST REDUCED - What a buy! 3 bedroom ranch.
luD basement, all garage all lor $69,900

ROOM TO ROAM - on thIS 10 acre parcel With
pond, 4 bedroom ooIonial, walk out basement.
$154,900

I

.APPUGATE II
_:- OF NOVI

_

~:. '.\. .~.. A peaceful lifestyle
of

.' \' ~,-.", :;r-.. ,. Cluster Home living.
. " .} \ From

l ; JI~t \..1.~ ' $97,500
.~"':i --.~,:~

BRIGHTON Township.
4 bedftlom bn:k nrx:h. 3 3 r.res
Wilt pond. WaJkout be.sernent.
HartBnd schools $155.000 or
best f3131227"273.

JUST USTED
Be !he rorstot see this Gra-
cious Home thaI ildudes 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. lor-
mal dlnln9 room, family
room WIth bock f.-epIaoe.
lots of storage 8Vlll)'Whefe
situated among fine homes
care lor more det3JIs

BUYING or selling a home?
Iwi! prepare all legal documents,
$2(y') complete Also, Wills,
probate and oncorporallons
Thomas P. Wolier1on. Attorney

________ (3t3)477-4776

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, jlO6Slbly
3 Comer Ict. Exoellent $69,906
RITZ (313)229-9692. :

BRIGHTON. Ore Lake access
Two bedroom rernodOOcl on land
conlract by owner.
(517)546-2322.

dfg.~1
~ (313l632·~050 m
~ (313)a87-4663. !-D.

HAMBmG. New CXlOSlrUdlon. 3
bedroom ranch on a !tAl waIk-out
basemen~ 2 ~ baJhs,first lIoor
laundry, 2 x 6 COIlStruc1Jon,
attached garage. Located on a
beaubluI 1 a::t8 Slle. $t25.ooo
Bill Ernest BUilder,
(313)437-2736

ThePrudentlal ~
. Provlow Properties

Ichweltzer
Reol Etlote.lnc.

_.Better
••.... Homes.... and Gardens@

505 N. Center • Northville
349-1515

IIWDLE STRAITS LAKE PRMLEG£S.tOClted betftCll 2 COIf
COlIIICS Is thII bcaatIful 3 bed.- _ponIJ. Kcw IIIIlld
tIldlcD. cupet IIId bath. PLUS dramMlc _ IIrtpIac:e IIId laD
buemellL ALL 1H1S AmI liaR! FOR ONLY 51.28.000 C4IttIcl
the lJSJIIIG AGEIn'·MIIlE lIfERS 363-9674.

BIG HOUSE! BalIt witJl tile Kltre lamlIJ lD IIllrId oI1"aIaC- 2700
sq Il spadoas opeD gnat room. up to 5 bednlom. 2"" balbL
Rdu OD tile eJ\eIlIM dedID& YiewID& • treed. IeDced bactJud.
Late prlrile,el oalJ Ite,. I"J. Great 'ImUJ area. VALUE
PACKED II just 5119,900. OIn.Y ONE AGEIn' HAS ALL 11IE
DETAILS SUE HARRISON 363-9674

COIlE HOllE ro PARADISE. t.AKEnlOllT ",eked witJl 1IIIl:IitIea.
SoIriIlC cathednl ed1lDC opeD to '1lrIdCe. bIIIftJ to 3 apotaln
bedtoomI. Ftnt 0- muter IOlte oa LUeIlde. FOClIIII d.IDID&
room. cealrl1 Iir, leaded cJuI foJer aad waIk...,1 buemeal just
bdaC tile Ust. Well WOr1h tile WlJI& pritt of $389.000. FOR A

AT!

NORTHVILLECOMMONS-Immaculate
Colonial. Distinctively decor-
ated.hardwood floors. formal dining
room.large kitchen. 1st floor laundry. 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 I)ath. family room.
fireplace and more. $189.900. (N
4OBRA).Askfor Ron Anderson.

CRAFTECH HOmES, INC.

517-548-9130
606 W. Grand River • Howell

WIXOM - Loon Lake Access. Impeccably maintained 3
bedroom with 2 ruDbaths, orlets a hilltop view or the peace-
ful. pnvate Loon lake. Fourth bed"oom in tully lonished
basement, 2 car attached garage and 14lC24deck aD add
up to make thIS a speaaJ deal at only $104,900. H196

NOVI- Srnart2 bedroom condo in minI, model condition!
Features central air, appliances. sharp Mellen, and gar-
age Pool and clubhouse with assoc rnembelSh4>. Beaull-
rU11ydecoarted - priced to enjoy at $68,000. V397

WIXOM -$88.500. Charming all bnckbungaJow in COun-
try setnng oIlets many beaubful and unique leatures'loveIy
fireplace In living 1.lOIll, tormal dining room, interior doors
all oak. 2fuDcerarmcbaths. and spaCIOUS mastersuilewilh
hardwood floors. Must see! N227

NOVI- $68,000. Large and spaCIOUS condo With 2 bed-
rooms, marble sills, window treatmenls. altached garage
and morel Move in condibon R228

Y. ACRE IN NOVII Ranch In lovely. treedseltJng oilers up-
dated oak kitchen. large, saeenedporch, and SpacIOUSIIv-
Iflg room and dinlflg room area - perfect lor enlertaining
NoVl schools Asking $99.900 T405

OllNG
REAL ESTATE,IHc:.
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437·2056
522·5150

NEW RANCH IN WHITMORE LAKE·Water pnvllegos on
Horseshoe LaiCbgo WIth thiS brand now 3 bedroom. 1 112
balh home 1st lloor Iaund'y. country kdcl1en. oak cup-
boards. dishwasher Hot water. baseboard heat. allached
2-car garage. CIty sewer $79.900

LARGE OlDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON Here's thaI 4 bed·
room older home WIthWIde oak wooc!Wm, hardwood lIoorS
throughout. open staircase. walk oncloselS. library. Iormal dt-
nlng room New rool. now VIflyl siding 2 new bathrooms.
kllChen being redone Attached garage $99.900

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT HOME·45 teelon all sports
sandy-bonorn \allell Lotls 200 toot deep. detached 2-cargar·
age 2nd aoor master sude WIth halt balh. 2 bedrooms 1st
noor,lamly room In finIShed walkout basement haS ,..ep\aCO
and woocIlumor 8nd wol bar $167.000

New Home DiVision 421-5660
MODELS 473-0490

HOURS 1·6DAILY. CLOSED THURS.

--- -- - -- - ---- - '"'--~ - -------~~~~----~----~-.._-~-~-----~---

...,

VAULTED CEILINGS, SKYLIGHT and large bay
wndow give this condo a Ight & aiy 8tmosphere.
Features ceramic tie entry open loot" plan, neutral
decor, ceramic lie baths, extra linen closet in master
bath, & landscaped decldngll
$105,000. 348-&430

NEAT THREE BEDROOM RANCH. CIos8 to town
Fun sem~r,"ished basement Large garage, hard-
wood noors, fenced yard located In Plymouth. Jusl
watlIlg lor a new ownerll $79,900 ~

It!!
GREAT DOWNTOWN NORTHVIlle LOCATION!
Backs to wooded area and aeek, new eatp8ting In
L R •D R. & Halway. Fn!place in L R .lWminum ex-
tenorl $85.900 ~

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE this welllocaled knl-
ury condo in PlymouJl. Quality teatures Include; day
ble entry, l4l9raded eatp8,!"\!, mlnHllinds, oak Irirn
lhroughout Oulslanling lighUlg fixtures Ceiling lan,
upgraded Mchen cablnels, betber c;rpeting, sky.
light. mirrored closet doors!! $109.900. 348«'10

LOCATED IN THE CITY OF NORTHVIlle" Lovely hilly, wooded 3 5 acres WIth slream running Ihru Two
homGSItes now! can bestMV1ded furthGrby subdivtSIon Jawor after 1991 Pcrlectlorpnvacy and your h~ISIde
dream hornell Four Acresl! $165.000 348-6430

VACANT LAND-LIVONIA Good.westment-close to expressway Possoblerezolllng tocommerclai $25000
348-6430 •

OUTSTANDING POTENTIAL I2 Soparale residences 372 acres'S'"91e famIly and muillple \amily zoo'"9
appicabIe. 77?: Irootage - 4 splllS possble separate 17x27 bldg haS bath. kitchen & bedroom could be re-
nted" $149.900 348-&430 •

ROlllNG.3 ACRE pIG sIIaped site on paved road close to hIStoneMlnord. X ·ways and KllIISI"lgton park Lovely
~11y 101With southweslem slope for beautdul sunsels and WI"ltorsun Land Contract terrnsll $39,900

I

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space,

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430,

QJr

NORTHVillE • NOVI 348·6430 6O~ear
MICHIGAN'S uRdeT RaW.. ESTATE COMPANY,



BRJGHTON Comutets-Ha'ie 1he
best 01 bolh worldsl enJOY IlVng
., !he C:OUnlly 1/1 Ihs 1 acre. 4
bedroom. 2'~ belh, l;wnly home
Just minutes Irom several
X·ways Excellent schools
$"5,000 Ann Detlilng
(313)426·5577 or
(313\426-S247
IlRlGHTON Contempolaly bid
ranch-3 bedroom WIth SIlltOOrTl •
and 1~ balhs 41h bed,oom
po6SOIe n basement Open style
~ wea. faces nalUra! area
behii1d house Beau'lul sub III
~eal areal Not a dnYe by A real
tarlIltf home $114.900 Carol
Lakatos (313)426·5577 or -------- L_-==- .I
(313)47S-71~2·9201
PINKNEY Come Into the
parlor··ol this charming 5
bedroom fwmhouse on 10 acres
(more land available) The
lamdyroom has real barn wood
lrld a sma fireplace Spaoous
altIltry kl1chen, has M oyersrzoo
wak-lll panlIy WMe pine plank
lIoors and woodwotk oomple-
men! !he d1arm $157,000 Maty
Pelers (313)426·5577 or
(313)42Sa9S8

SPEAR AND ASSOCIATES.
I~, REALTORS

II Houses

+American
RedCro~~ ~

WATCH FOR OUR
·OPEN HOUSE· AD
NEXT WEEKI A WIDE
VARIETY OF HOMES
WILL BE HELD OPEN IN
THE VILLAGE OF
MILFORD ON SUNDAY
THE 22nd OF OCTOBER'

CALL 685·1588 or
471·1182

~t!MfJ

~.
OAK POINTE I - huge
all brick contemporary
on tI2 fairway. 3+ SR, 3+
bth, 3 frplce, Greal Rm
$399,900

OAK POINTEI- Ranch
leat:3 SR, 2bth, 2200sq
ft, great rm, wlfrplce,
deck, lull bsmt.
$229,900.

(313) 229·2191

CUSTOM QUALITY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

SOJnning!ones that today's
buyervalues BndlandCooar
eXlIlroor.be9utlfIAOak tnm In
IeroorWI'" ceramiC I100r ac
cents ImpreSSIVeentry Ioyer
With open staircase
$164 500 (5023)

CONTEMPORARY
PLUSCOUNTRY

iJp North' leelng 2 75 ooors.
pond hatdwoods. Pi-. bndg<l
walkway 10 en/ranee Amero
IIOS Indl.de fourbedrooms.2112
OOThSha tUb.saoened porch.
All appliances. complete
MOTherIn law" quaners and
manymorePolebarn pllJS Ihroe
car garage 179900 (F675)

-(313\ 227·2200
nlj(()ft'l~fr\{t Ownrtd 1'-' Or::-t.led•

t:""~'-'.,.,
.', 227-, 4600

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI,SG) lB

Our job is to match buyers with
sellers. We're good at it. Which
means your home will sell for

more. For a free estimate of
what your home is worth,

give me a call.
Mlllord (3t3) 684·6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

alOnCl!nler

IB 43300WeslTmille Rd Bus Phone 1313j3441800
_ '" NOll, III 48:l\O

Each Red Carpet OffICe Is
Independently Owned and Operated

.... Red CarpelKe,m
• ".. Carol IoIason. In<I. SUZANNand the rest01 our

REOCARPET REDHOTToamWillbe happyto
KEII!I helpyou mar1<etyourpresent

propenyll

----
CreaUyeLIVING 0 October 12, 1989 G 5C

Hurc1 Valley Schools
GracIOus country Colonial
located on large lot lust 7
IT\lnutQSIrom I 96 3 bedrs.
2 1/2 balhs. olegant
spacious formalI.Jy and o.n
Room & warm Family Am.
I.«:hen. generous storage.
two lIer deck and more
'119900
Call68$-1588 or 471·1 le2

A PICTURE POSTCARD
Is what you WIll think 01
when you see thIS home
Water1ront walkout ranch
with privllages on two all
spor1s lakes W;we at the
gallet'll as you dive Into
your built In pool. alter
swlmnung retreat to your
finIShed lower level to take
a sauna. ThIs home has
something for everybody
all lor $129.900 00

INVENTORS
DEUGHT-

layed out lor Iovet'll··wow
what a vl6W 01 Clark lake-
. 2 brm. should be more,
but such charm·-double
lot all thiS lor $71,900
(5083)

227-
4600 JJ.orG~

a~..roro.:3
......... 1313)632·5050 m
~ (313)ee7·.663 •• _

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
rancll. latmly room. Illeplace.
central all conditioned. lull ... --------'
basement. blacktop road, 2 ="."..",..".,..,.,.,...-=- _
acres Excellent location
(517)223-3115

MANY CUSTOM
FEATURES

abound In thiS country yet
contemporary home In 10
beautlfut acres With a
pond. pole bam healed
work shop & much more.
$186.500 (5100)

FOWLERVILLE Lovely 4
bedroom home. on 1/. land·
scaped acres FnMed walk~t
lower level. Ireplace In !amtly
room, excellent locallon
$112,900 MAGIC REALTY.Ten
KniSS. (313)229·8070 and
(517)548-5150

LYON TOWNSHIP-JUST
USTEDI Large lovely
2400 sq It. 3 bedroom
home with 35 mostly
wooded acres Custom
horse barn WIth 7 lenced
areas, pnme location.
South Lyon Schools.
$274,900

HOWEll COUNTRY
CUSlomc:oIonoal on beal.IdIA5
3Cors on pavedroed Sharp. ,m-
macUale4 bedroomhome haS
bOOn rQCGlltlyredeconlledWIth I .. -------- ..
c:arpol'ng. Wallpaperand pant
., loday'S colors Maslet bed·
room sune leaIures 'replace.
dresstng roomand ,tAl balh For·
mal dlnWlll room All the IhIlgs
you wart for 164.900 (C470)

£0.
/&~'..",/?,i'''-'.~'')

_227-IIiJii 4600FENTON Schools 4 bedroom
Colomalon 10 aaes, wnh Iatge .. ....
pole barn. woods and IIow1ng
stream Needs updanng Pnced
as such. Call Joann Heavener. -,.,."""",="",=",=",,,...-:-,.-,--

Red Carpet Kelm.
(313)629-2211

FORECLOSURE?I bu11'ouses
for cash No oommlSslOn.no
hassle Call (313)878.()451

From 5106,500
(lot included)

SALES OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 11 6
SatJrday & Sunday 10·7

~ ~ '2VlE

"::I 11 Ml£

PH: 437-3n3
I 96 toMilordRd.South
Weston 10 M,1oRoad

719 E Grana River B"ghton PH 229 5722

IRISH HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-5 p.m.

Beautiful Home
Beautiful Buy

The YORKSHIRE
.l.

For More Information
517·592·5900

The Luxury
YOu've Grown
to Appreciate.

Iii, LAG®N~
~

It's come 10 you in small steps and bIg Jumps. by
thiS lime. you and luxury enJoy a famlhar.
comforlabl~ ht

As the sunhght streams through noor·lo-celhng
Windows. vaulted celhngs and two· story Great
Rooms Imparl a stalely openness to your home
Touches hke Roman·style sunken tubs add an
Indulgent sparkle, whIle J41 acres of rolhng woods
and lakes prOVIde the tasteful elegance thaI has
come to SUit you so well

VISIt The Lagoons Al once }ou'll know you're
home

Luxury Detached
Condominium Homes

Located Just off
PontIac TraIl. one mIle
east of Haggerty m
West BloomfIeld

Model Hours'
12·6 Dally

Priced from $183,900. 363-6800

,~ We""l
1~lo()mhcld

~..!!!;( ~~~

~-'r""'~"I-I'C IO\S

1i""1". ~-Zi..t
i~I", 1_--I 111 ~ •N

An Irvont JacobsonDtvtlopmtnl BUIll b) Tbt Irvont Group Inc

lhePrudentlal ~
Preview Properties

FOWLERVILLEFHA.3 bedroom
house. full basement. 1.026
sq It. 1 acre 'Nlth pond, on paved
road. minutes from expressway

$71,000 Cal alter 6"30 pm. l~~~~~~~~Jl(f,ia~~iJ"Miill(517)468~
(313\ 227·2200

"d~"(t o.rwd.,.., 01*''''' £NGLoAND
REAl EStAtE (Q

(el
REALlY WORLD'

Novi - Just Listed
Hard to Iind Novi ranch Contemporary flair
Ieatunng cathedral ceiling In 9reat room. neutral
decor, huge walk-In closet and master bath In
master bedroom Attached garage, basement, all
on a beaubfully landscaped Iol Asking '122.900
Ask for Steve Cash

Lyon Township
Spectacular 155 acres surround tlllS 2700 square
loot bnck ranch 2 1/2 baths, Flonda room. 2 1/2
car attached garage Pnvacy and seremty
'239.000
Ask for Shirley Cash

Realty World 344-2888

lmilfogllland Rd (lI·ltl Hartland
(313)111-973& or 632·1421

REALTV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

~AkAv~N
~£.VlL~t>M£.NT

3~E.n '!.~, builder
.- -- .. RIVer • Howll

517-548-4130
HOWELL

lWO HOlIES
UNDER COHSTRUCTtOH

1200~" _3!ldno. 2-' 2<00
- gnge 3730 eoii"' Ad
-2_N.dM-511 '

$83,500
1200~"/1Idl,31ldm.28a1h .. k.CIIl__ 37~e-Ad'_
oI.2mIooNdM-58. •

$87,500

e Prudential ~-Pr~vlew Properties

517/S46·7S50

FOWLERVILlE. $89.900 Shatp
C:OUnlly ranch on 2 acres Family
room wt1h stone fireplace. 3
bedrooms, 1~ balhs FnlShed
basemenl 2 car garage Deck.
Cen1ral alr. A must seel Call Milt
(313)229-8431. RelMax First,
Inc.

BRIGHTON GREAT
PRICEI

Superb 4 bedroom. dou·
bIe WIng colonial near
Brighton's Horning and
Maltby Schools Newly
painted. carpet allow·
ance (4970) $146.000
Ask lor Ken Ives

(3.13~?27_~

;.; . 227-
4600

A OOlghbor!loodWI'" all the watmth and ~'af ~I~ hIlls
and 1aI1Pinetrees Two beautifully decorated and furnished
models Irem Hauser & BaunCustom Buddersare now open
and you're IrtYltedfor a Qrand [0lI' Afbrdably pnced from
$139.900
Conveniently locallld In Highland Twp. on HarvlY lake
Road,lY. miles north 01M-59. Modlll are 0llln dally 1-7
p.m. and 1-6 p.m. on Sat & Sun. Closed Thura. ClIII (313)
887-5161 or (313) 632·7880 for mono information.

--1k,IAIU. Ja
(j/~~'MT8U/L~ .

11526 Highland Rd. (M·59), Hartland
WASHTENAW

COUNTY
Between Brighton &
Ann Arbor. Attention
Car Butts, the perfect
place: 6+ acres,
paved road. lovely
home, workshop and
rox 120 enclosed pole
ban. SI98,CXXl.
HORSE FARMS

ONLY
(313) 348-4414

~ RFPt1*
ctsl~~~.~L-IL> 100, inc.nr: 39500 Orchard Hill Place

!'.:::J /I!f!f"'//sSuite 1305 vw..-. Novi, MI48050

QUAUTY NEW
CONSTRUCTION I

Just 20 minu1es from Ann
Arbor Dehghtful ranch
WIth open Door plan 2 full
baths Walkout basement
Great neighborhood
$129,900 (4213)

GAltES. 12433Baldwn. 1 mies
nonh and west One bedroom
house on 5 acres or more.
$39,500. SWartz Creek Schools;
also 5 lIIld 10 acre JX1rceIs u
saJe. $2.000 datm on L C CaI
(517)271·8422 or
(5t1)211-8m.

MAJESTIC. Cullum bu,1IColon,al onexclus,ve Abbey Knoll.
large ceramiC loyer & open loor plan g,ve a sense of
elegance & greatness to thIS 4 bedroom. 21': balh home
w/Greal Room. cathedral ce,ling lormal d,mng. library, 2
"replaces 3 bay wondows lUll basement Professionally
decorated & landscaped '342900 Ask for Belly MillS348-3000

rll
RED CARPET

KEirn

227-
4600

NEW OFFERING
A nearby park provides
access to Ore Lake and
Huron RIVer lor thIS
lhroo bIldroom, two balh
ranch Separate
·Mother-In·law· quar·
lerS and workshop Very
conyenlent layout
91.000. (A988)

Lovely updated townhouse w~h lots of good
things, including newer central air, decking for
lazy summer days. full basement, neutral floor
and wall coverings, and a fantastic swimming
center and clubhouse. Priced so well at $84,500.

Parcels and pieces of land to build that dream
house. Call our office today for preforred vacant
land.

•

RIOCMPeT_nII::I.
BRIGHTON

Beautllully maintained
1600 sq It home,located
on pond In downtown
Bnghton Additional S50
sq It 01 IMng space In
finIShed wlo basement
Lovely landscaping
$t25,900 03CM

1;t'1l227150~
344-1800

43390W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO
Each Rid c.rpet K.1m 0ffIc:. '-

Independ.ntly own.d end operetld

..- -- - ---~~----------------------_-._.-.._------------~~~_.-
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HOWELL For sale by owner
1900 sq It three year old
contemporary Colonial home
Three bedroom pUs, 2'h baths,
2/, car gatage. walk-out base-
men~ 1011, 2 declls, freplace
8eaJblvlly wooded 1 4 acre lot
backs up to 1he ShI3W$S88
ANer L..ocated In Shtawassee
Farms, Howell's most unique
subdivISion $139,900
(517)546-8001

Tu," of Ihe century s'yle
doub'e wing Colonial !oCt
on a treed 1 112 A lot 2
baths 3 bedrs Ig D R
baseMent & deck
hi e"lc e'lcy furnace (2 y's
o'd) bay window & ma n
floor nook up for washer &
dryer 0011 Housel
'155000

~~O~ ~rn

HOWELL-BETTER
TAKE A lOOK!

4 bedroom double Wing

colomal, Itrst floor mas·
ter bedroom, UC terms,
$119,900 (4614) Ask
lor Ken ives

FIVE FEDROOM RANCH on
3 beaullfully landscaped
acres lull basel,~nt 21'2 car
garage. family room, ",e
place, 2 1/2 bathS new barn
cx;ncrete dftve and deck Just
7 mln north of H"",ell on
paved Road $139900 (4947) 227-

4600 JUST REDUCED $139,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OWNER MOVING
OUT OF STATE

ExclusIve SUbdIVISion JUSI
m,nLJtesIrom Howell and I 96
ComfOt1able 4 Bedrm quad
level, spaoous INlng areas
and large country kitchen
BeauDful treed 101 (8336)

227-
4600 lOVELY FARM TYPE

ADAPTATION.
Custom Red Cedar Ex· '
tenor. Great floor plan
Home on 3 39 acres,
more acreage could be
available. $182.500
(5059)ill :~O;11L:==========='.J1r--------

GREAT FAMILY HOME!
4 bedroom, 2 bath ra'lch
situated on 1 74 acres With
view of SPicer'S Orchard I
Country kitchen, lull wlo
lower level, 2 car garage
Hartland Schools
$112,900

The Prudential @
Preview Properlies

HARTL»[), $75 900 Sharp 3
bedroom on large lot FIllshed
basement. 2 car garage Lyn at
England Real Es;ate,
(313)229-7292 S17IS4&-755O UII47U32O

""'--'''''' 0wn0<I1I'Cl Opor"'d

£NGLoANI1
REAL ESIAtE (0• Ameflcon HearlV AsS~71K>fl 2.4 ACRES COUNTRY LOT

Vl Bnghton townshp and a
lovely Family home With
4BR and 2 112 Baths and
gIves everyone room to
room OY.ner lranslered and
musl leave this charmer pr-
ICed to sell aI $112,500
(5102)

Illli HogIllond Ad III·lll Hartlan4
(]13) 887·9736 or 632·7427

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

•
227-
4600

HOWELLlBRIGHTON Lovely
1,900 sq It ranch, 3 acres, wilh
lots of pnvacy. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 2 car garage Master
be<ioom, 17x17, With cerarmc
J3CUZZI tub In master bath. Many
extras $129,500 (517)548-1m

BUSINESS. RESIDENCE
OR BOTH

Booutlluly redone tarmhouse ...
the aty WIth the rare Bbolrty01b&-
ongused as a r_nee and B-3
zon'"9 lor buslness use 1400+
sq ft camplelely mmodeled II>·
side and out, qualrty work arid
matenalsare very evident AJ
the oly a>nvenoen<:es and dose
10 everything Super buy at
$84.90000

JJ.nm-e!>a~ r<COQIUlAlED II
~ (313)632·5050 m
t=J (313)007.4663. __

Thc unbellevablc natural beauty of Oak
Pomtc's -00 acrcs fcatures thc finest residential
and recreational community in Mtdugan

Supenor quahty luxury condonuruums and
plush smgle fanuly homes available
Oak Pointe offers:
• 36 holes of exceptional golf' 9 hole Honor's
Course designed by Arthur Hills' Marina and
beach· Joggmg-walkmg paths' Cross country
skimg· Furrushed models· Luxury condomiru·
urns· Single family homes· The Roadhouse

~:~~:n:~~onmllOn_'
Center Open
\lomla) Fnday "'II

tOOpmSOOpm ~ iiiiii
Saturday Sunda) ~'II ~

n00n600pm ~'~
<..IO>Cd Thursda)'S ~

313-227-2608 S>ksby ERA-Gnffith Rc21l) on Bng/lton
Oak Pomte Sales Off,ce Bng/llOn office 313 227 1016 •

HOWELL New Build. 1 a:re,
paved road. mile and a han !rom
IoWn and 1-96 1.:m sq It 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car garage
Oak cabinets. cath6dral C81hngs.
first floor laundry. $109,000
(517)546-1976 Iatano Builders.

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving..
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

FORISI
IIILLSofBrighton

.... _ .. condominiUms
Developed by Forest Hills Association

GRAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
forest Uills of BriQ.hton is a

luxury complex of fwo, three and
four unit buildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio ceilings and
wall-to-wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wooClcabinets, and no wax vinyl
Doors. You'll have your own
laundry area on the first Door. In
short. you'll have all the
ad\'antages of a fine home with
none of The maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURE:
-Lakeview Settings -Approx. 1155 sq. It. Spacious

-Wooded Ravines Contemporary floor Plans
-Pond -Balcony

-Natural 8eauty -Air Conditioning
-Excellent access to US·23 & 1·96 -Gas"eat

-All City Utilities -Carpeting
-8righton Schools -Low Maintenancefees

-Attached Garages -In Brighton City Umits
-Lakeview settings

-No Outside Malntencance -Walkout Basements
-Underground Sprinkling System -Professional landscaping

-Low Maintenance
Ranches and Townhouses starting at 584,900

5% DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

Taka 1·96 to Grand Rlvlr (Ixlt 145) Lilt on
Grind Rlvlr to Flint Rd L8Il on Flint Rd. to WII·
liamsen Dr.· Right on Williamsln, through
Hamilton Farms, to For .. t Hills.
·FOmuNtyCh~hII.'.r

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Grand River. Brighton

OFFICE: MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229.7838 (313) 229-3375

EVENINGS: (313) 229·9619

MILFORD Village 317 East
LJberti, ia'ge hlS~ home 11
exce&lnt cond'1IO'I. 3 bedroom,
IormaJ dlllng lIld IMng room,
family room Beaubful woodwoIII,
stan glass, landscape and olher
oxtras $145,000 (313)685-93l9

ENJOY LAKE LIVING '
a! olS ',nestl 2 BR home, re •
cently remodeled lIldud"'ll a:
Cahlomoa Dtohstone FP With
Woodbu'ner, latge storage
shed, pnvlleges on Ore LK Vl·
dud,ng Doclung space and
park Ready to move ontor--------, 1$74,900 (4734)

NORllMLLE 3 bedIOom ranch.
Ckl6e ~ downwn (Nfl \)oks
beaulAlA IIStoncal homes Walk
out basement 2 car gatage
Inground pool With dock
$135,900 Walnut Sorvlces
(313)654·2300 or
(313)348-4244

BRIGKTON
3 BEDROOM,

latge master. WIth full bath,
New SWlmrnng pool, garage
Totally fenced, baseboard
healing What a buy at
$62.900 ThiS home oSwar·
ranled (5060) Ask for Sandy
GavIn Home227-3857 or

ONE RARE FIND
In tl>s masSIVe b"ck coIonaai
nestled In 1he trees on one d
Millords most exclUSive
area's All the extra's Included
In !hIS 3100 sq loot home plus
fUll finished walk out base-
ment 296,000 on 3 aaes Up
to 10 aaes avaJlabIe - 4 stall
bam and Paddock

~~]
(313)632·50S0 m

~ (313)807.4663 .• _

00\11 New construcllon, Novl
Schools Beaublul Tudor, Y. acre
lot, 2'h baths, 4 bedrooms, 2Yo
car garage (313)348-9883

DARUNG BUNGALOW
In City of South Lyoo
Some natural woodwork
Hardwood floors In living
and DIning Rooms Car·
pebng In Bedrooms En
dosed Iroot porch Very
dean and a pleasure to
show $64,000 (5073)

/n;''''o~f."",#r'}

_227-_ 4600

NORTHVILLE
SHADBROOK EDENOERRY

46296 Pickford, corner of
Valencla 4 bedroom, 2Y. baths,
lamiy room, IMng room 15 x 28,
2 car a~ garage Spotless
In and ~ Illge deck - patIO, 0fNI
ClYPGbng, very pnvate treed lot
Immediate possessIOn Pnced
below $300,000. (313)348-1066

BRIGHTON
3 BEDROOM,

large master, With full
bath NewsWlmmlngpool,
garage, totally lenced
baseboard heabng What
a Buy at $62,900 thIS
home IS warranted (5060)

NORTHVILLE Commons
Marieloustt updated tradrtJonal
coIoBaI. Great IocablOO. tormal
duing room, fireplace In lamiy
room, and den All Ia'ge art
rooms with wood wmdows
$184.900.

NORllMLLE local landmark.
UllQue Iarm house and lml,
buit In 1827. On 1iome's Tour" Ir.:=:;:::::;:;::=;====;tl
twr::e Guesl cottage and horse
st31 on properly. areal hlStoneaI
value. $249,000 II.!:========.J I
NORTHVILLE'S Imost site. ... ., L_...;;~ .....

Country estate, With stream, l-~-=- -'
pond, and waterfall All on 2 5
acres. CusDn built ranch In
peacelull. wooded seclUSion
$429,000. Century 21 Suburban,
(313)261-1823 ?r
(313)349-1212.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME
WIth Lake acooss to LK
Chemung across the slleel
2 "replaces, dIShwasher,
stove. & disposal. garage is
24x26 Insulated, heated
lWld WIred Excelenl Conde·
bOn $79,900 (5113)

NORTHVlUE Commons Beau.
lul 4 bedroom Colonial, 21'.
baths, tormaJ hvIlg room and
dining room $1 98.500
(313)348-3134

COUNTRY
SETTING-

Mature Treed site 2
miles to J-96. Paved
roads. short distance
to shopping-Area of
fine homes. Nature at
ils finest I $109,900
(5093>0.

It~.'"'~\

_227-
_4600

HOME OF DISTINCTION!
Totally wooded lot surrounds
thts beaunful home on the
Green Belt to Dunham Lake.
Loads 01 extras oncludlng a
conversatIOn potm LR, full fin-
Ished wlo lower level wlofflOe,
beamed cathedral ceollngs, 6
bedrooms, large deck & Hart-
land Schools The good IIle at
$298,000

£NGLoANI1
REAl E51A1E CO

11311 Hoghlan4 Ad (Ill!) Hor1Iand
(313)S!7·9i36or 632·7427

NORllMLLE. 4 bedroom. 2'h
baths, for sale by owner
Reduced, $131,000
(313)344-0273

LYON Townsh" By owner. Ovfl
3,000 sq It 01 hvIlg area In thIS
spaaous 4 bedroom aI bnck
ranch, 3 ful baths. huge country
lutchen With bulh~ns, laundry
room, tormal dining and IMng
rooms, SUMtlll family room W11h
cathedral celltlld and ful waI
raISed helr1h fireplace. sunroom
With large pallO, 800 sq It SIde
entry atta:hed garage 22 x 60
pole barn. All 01 thIS on 2
~ acres With cralla'
dnw $179,900. For appOInlment
call (3131422-1532 or alter

6 pm caJ (3139437-0094 ::=======::: ------

HOWELL North 01. 2 bedroom. 1
bath, 1% SklrY, on 3 1oIs. 2 car
garage, With lake access
$47,500. "ke Saltfl. Pruden1lal
Preview Properties.
(517)548-1728. EXCEPTIONAL

LOCATION.
Falbulous VieWS Close to
Bnghton 4 Bedroom. 2 112
baths, lIreplace. Iormal di-
nmg room, famllyroom. sec·
ond garage Brighton
Schools Across from Hu-
ron Meadows Go" Course
$175,900 (5092)

~NGL~NO
RElit E51111£CO

lml HigIIIIad R4 llll-Slllllrllaol. '
13131 887-9736or_I32-7421 ':NOVI Lakefront on Shawood

Lake Three bedroom. W. bath,
formal dlntng room, cathedral ===-::-__ -,--_,.:.
C8111lgIn larmlyroom 1,800 sq It
$124,000 Land contract avllll·
able (313)486·0851 or
(313)624-4959

PINCKNEY Come InlO the parlor
01 thIS charming 5 bedroom
farmhouse on 10 acres (more
land available) The larmly room
has real barrr.vood and a sloner--------.., lIreplace SpacIous count,ry
Iutchen has an (NErSlzed walk-In
pantry White pme pIcvlk fIooIs
and woodwork oornpillnent the
charm $157.000 Mary PetflS.
(313)426·5577 or
(313)42&8958

SPEAR & ASSOC. INC
REALTORS

227-
4600

0U8l1ty custom-bulh ranch In
Village ot Mdlord. Extra large
lot e6 x 363 Nleely
landscaped With many
mature trees, aver 1900 sq
ft, wood 1Ioors, _ pIasler
wall. large rooms, FamIly
Room WIth fireplace, central
AC, beaUllful1y decoraled
Move nght Inl call for Ust of
extras. '139.000. Call
685-1588 or 471-1162

~3aRED~
I.. IWUUUORS

COUNTRY SETTING
Jusl finIShed I Thisnew 3
bedroom ranch has 1 Y2
baths and 2V2 car garage
The secluded half acre 101
IS al end of paved street
$95,500 W30GG

flIJJ227·50~

AnracbVre and motlculous 4
bedroom CoIonaI on pram 11m
court yard lot Many oxtras
Includmg central air, Side
entrance garago, large lot, 1st
floor laundry. den, etc, etc
Spodess conditIOn $184,500
42648 Steeple VoetI, west of
Bradner. between FIVe and SIX
Mile For prrvate showing or L_..:=:. ......
hIther 1010, please call OWner, Il!;;:::;:;i::=;;:#;:;;;#.=:::=
(313)420-31 :ll.

IMMACULATE
Four bedroom home In de-
Slreable SUbdiVISIon Country
atmosphere. yet mInutes
from downtown Broghton,
schools and US 23 Comfort
able family home WIth 2 1/2
baths, finished basement,
pool and deck Great lor en-
tertaonlng Offered for
139.900 (E509)

The Prudential ~
PrlvllW Properties

(3131 227-2200
~dop<nd"'(, 0wn0<I1I'Cl 0p0r.1Bd

SOUTH LYON
Gentleman's Farm,
Unique 1800 sq, ft.
brick ranch 9 stall
bam. indoor arena.
completely
fenced. profession-
ally landscaped.
$242.500.
HORSE FARMS

ONLY
(313) 348·4414

PINCKNEY Well maintained
house W11ha::cess kl Patterson
Lake. Land contract torms
$35,500 (517)223-3758 days
(313)878-3246 evtlllings

HOWELL New 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranchl 1 4 acres In great sub,
mmutes !rom 1-96, ful basemen~
doorwall, 2'h car garage,
SlaJlYIIasler ClYPG~many ertasl
Only $97,50011 Lenox Buidlng
Co. (313)229-9456

Hlstoncal lour bedroom.
two bath home 11 the
Hart 01 the communityl
2000+ sq It. open
garage, updated Call
today to set your
VIewing REDUCED to
'107,000
Call 685·1588 or
471-1182

J.I.o~11O~ @Pl

227-
4600

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME
on almost one wooded
acre Four bedrooms
With first Iloor master
sUite Central air, deck. :
lull basement plus·
more Asking '129,900 .
(4417) Ask for Robin •

£O>Ol:o
tg~""~~

~227-
.4600

NORTHVILLE
OOV OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

CHARMING WHlSPER'NOOD

REDUCEDI
Two bedroom home In

Brighlon School Dis-
tnct Terms available
ONLY $48,500. CALL
Flo Herman for appoint-
ment (4984)

227-
4600

.... If'- 1

~RiMf
OOVI By owner. 4 bedroom
colonial. wel mamlained. Village
Oaks sub. $129.000
(313)4~.

HOWELl-
COUNTRY UVING

over 2.000 sq It 01 quality
home on 1 29 treed acres,
3 lull baths. Hardwood
floors. 112 mile E of Burk-
han Rd , 3 miles N 01 Ex·
pressway Only $129,900
(5057)

•

O~4t;q
•• 0

227-
4600

PAMPERED BEAUTYI Gor-
geous 2000 sq It. ranch home _
on aver 3 acreswIVl9WoI Hart· •
land Glen GoIl Course. This 3 •
bedroom home features a
bnght country kllcllen, a spec- .;
taeuIar grea! room w/fireplace, •
3 lull baths, 2 112 car garage ,
and much mo<el 5eelng IS lip- :
preoaDngl $149,500 Hart·-
land Sct100Is -

IMMACULATE
1600 sq It ranch 2 baths,
family room, large country
lot Beaubful kitchen, CA,
cent vac, Intercom, sec-
unty systems & more .
plus extra detached 23x31
garage $118,900 (5055)

HOUSE OF PLENTY
Wonderlul 4 bedroom. 2:-".
bath custom home liVing
room, formal dining room.
farnly room. den, master SUite
WIth JacuzZI, lull walk out
basement Easy access to ex·
pressway You can pick your
own colors II you huny Call1()(
your pnvate showing

~~I
(313)632·5050 m

~ (313)007·4663 '. _

BRING THE
FAMILY & HORSES

plenty 01 room tor both an thiS
4 bedroom Iarm house SI-
tuated on 30 plus acres and
Includes a bam
You won't fVld many homes
like thIS one Hurry and call
lor more If'IformallOn

~~
~ 1313)632·5050 m
U!J t313)807-4663 . _

"

517154&-7550 313147"1320
""'--""Ir 0wn0<I...., 0p0r.1Bd

Farmington Hills
CI~c Charm \Vith

Contemporary Elegance
Priced From

$139,900

A BIT OF COUNTRY
On a three acre lot.
this two bedroom
ranch would be per-
fect for retirement or
starter. Room for ex·
pansion in walk·out
basement. Just
80,000. (8340)

The PrudentIal @
Preview Propcrlles

~O'
1.9:~'~f.;

_227-
_4600

HARTlAND/FENTON
Excellent Business
Opportunity. Horse
Facility. Large
Acreage. Indoor &
Outdoor Arenas.
fwo residences. 40+
stalls.all fenced. Ob-
servation room.
$285,00)

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

IMMACULATE RANCH ON 2
ACRESI EnJOY1he summer tn
your 40x2O .nground pool. ex-
tenSIVe deck and landscape
E'lOY the JaaJZ2l-spa rcom
year round ThIs IStruly an en·
tertalnment & Family home 5
BR. FR, Pole barn & more
$199,000 (4266)

~t)fr)

I&~~"'h.,~..")

_227-
_4600

III

R1vercrest Condominiums gIVes you a sense of
space WIth hght, aIry rooms and a hVlng area that
opens oul to a deck and a panorama of nature pre-
served or beautifully landscaped common areas
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath floor plans each With It'S
own attached garage Come and dJscover the most
beautiful and affordable condominIum commumty In

North Oakland County Priced from $89,900 10S96,900.

locIted In W*rtonl TownsIoIp M·59

O~~~Fa~~~i
MARK£TED BY:

MOdIIHouII: Ic:hweIzer·~HOr..-.
Mon lllluTburs 3-7pm -,-~ IT_ ...=
SIt & Sun. 1-5 p 1ft. 4944 Highland Road • 6744966

Prestige living in a unique village ~tting.
Luxuriow; condominiums within walking
distance of downtown Farmington.

CUSTOM FEATURES
INCLUDING:
• \\ 11IRIJ'OOl 1LIl
• CATlU,DIIAI 0.11.1'( ....
• "'K'I.I(:lI1"
• PRIVATI. PAllO
• ATIACIIED 2 CAR (.AIIA(.~
• ct.lI,TRAI. AIR CO'l,DnlO:-'.'I,(.

Q

Hill
Condominiums

--

QUALITY WINDOWS
by

ANDERSEN'
.upplltd by

NATIONAL LUMBER

MODEL FOR SALE

~. -", ,-: '~I

" ~,:...-'''' ...-.....Jt".fi .'..-'"~-:--:....,~~'J--A ~
.. "" ... -

~
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

RJU DECORATED & RJRMSHED
OPEN: Tues-Fri 2 to 6pm

Sat-Sun 1 to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr, - Brighton
(313)

227·7400



WHITMORE LAKE 8 room, 3
bedroom rWlCI1 150 feel road
Irontage Call Oren Nelson,
(313)4494466 Ot Steven YOIX
(313)4494467 $79,000

Houses

Brighton
Ore Lake privileges

Excellent Investment
and location Real cute
starter WIth a large treed
lot that deserves an addl
bon Area 01 finer homes
$54,900 To see ask lor
Sandy GavIn at 227·3857
or tf,c.;:,:,~

.227-

.. 4600,

HOWELL-NEW LISTING
EARL LK WATERFRONT

139 It on all SporlS prIVate
lake Lovely,anch With full I,n·
Ished walkout AImosI one
beautiful aae 4 bed,ooms, 2
balhs, fireplace, work shop
$142500 (5108) Call AliCia

Ande~on at,

WON'T LAST LONG!
Greatlocabon near schools,
perleet lor a growmg lamlly
Four bedroomS,lmmaculate
condItIOn, large deck, we.
landscaped 3/4 aae lot,
oversized garage Can',
compare at Only $77,900
Hartland SChools

100 on Devils BaSin
Strawberry Portage ChaIn
large wooded lot, 3 bedrooms,
, bath 3 car garage, $154 900

For lhe dlsalmtnBtlng buye,
that wants ptlvacy Come e"oy
the Fall coto<s 10 aaes With
prIVate large pond Ptlvlleges
on Hamburg lake 3 Bedrooms.
2 balhs large "'tchen Call for
more deta,ls Only $239.9OO

f.NGLoAND
PEAl £SIAIf (0

1ll11H9QnclAd 1IlIIIH.rll.nc1
(313)8n·9736or 632·1421

~
LAKES

REALTY
..:. '(313) 231·1600PUBLIC AUCTION

Sunday, October 15, 1 Pm

Northville Township 17775 _--------.Ridge Road • 2 bedroom home
on 5 acres Vnyl SIding, full
basement fireplace, free natural
gas nghls Call

Whalen Aucoon SeIVlCe
(313)459 5144

LAKE OF THE PINES
Thas LaMlrot'I tlomIi rrIItI been ...,..
IObo~_n.IoI'_
125 .. on the water a stream, f'WO_ and • _ baIboquo n.
_has3000"l ,."' __
IncWng h finrshed wakcut blwer
lwel1llt1h. fern" ItlOm Met hldstone
t~ In.schon,YOJfTIoISt .. the
bJr bod_ 2 112botlls._
FlondI room. totrn.I dirlng room. and
large iv.ng room wch ~ I.
plK. REDUCEOTO 164 900
(11987)

ENJOY THE COUNTRY
In ItuS SpaCIOUS ranch on
three roiling aaes A few
01 the special amenlbes
tnctude a three car
detached garage, tn
ground pool, and an
atnum WIth hot tub Much
more for only '148.900
(4752) Ask 10< Robin

ThePrudenttal ~
Preview Properties

BRIGHTON-
WOODLAND
LAKE FRONT

Perched on a hill Large
Windows for view. Nice
solid beach. 3 Brd. 60'
lake frontage, paved
drive. HURRY!!!
$105,000

;.;0"'o~
~ 0

LOT
OWNERS

2 story qualily
modular now

on display
Place on your

foundation within
90 days.

DARLING nOMES
On Novl Rd.

(1 Block S of Grand RIver)

313 344·4330

227-
4600

WATERFRONT
DOUBLEWIDE MO-

BILE
on Ackerman Lake.
1 1/2 car garage on
its own lot. $44,000
(5103)

'-227-
"4600

SOUTH l YON RaISIld ranch. 4
bedlllOll1, 2 bath, klls of s~ge,
beaubfully landscaped, mulu·
treed kll 2V. car garnge, large
deck WIth gas gnll asr, thenno
Windows, remodeled kItchen,
large play area lor !ods SlDrage
shed, plus more ills one has rt
all at $99,000 (313)437·1078

lAKE SHANGRI-lA oilers some-
thng Speaal WIth a hundred loot
of Ironlage and M OUlstandng
one owner brick ranch 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. Never
mInd the lntB phrases Soong IS
bellBY1lg $159,000 IS OWrlng
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY
(313)995-1911

DREAM NO MORE
Be settled In time to enJoy
the hohdays In thIS quality
home that has It ALL Al-
most fIVe acres WIth a barn
(WIth water and electriC)
and a lighted tennIS court
Country, yet acccssable
to 1·96 Immaculate I
)63,900 (l317)

BRIGHTON -
BIG CROOKED
LAKE FRONT

Solid 3 bedrooms with 2
baths, jacuzzi, hard·
wood floors, and walkout
basement, Sharp!'!
$98,500 (5095)

~t')fl)

(~"Ao~""':1¥~-ea~")

_227-
_4600

The Prudential @
Preview Properties

.,
ii
ti
il
t(I VlUAGE 01 Milford. BIG PRICE
f I REDUCTION. AbsoIU1eIy beaJb·

lut bland new colonial raady tl
move In ApproXimalely 3,000
sq It, 4 bedrooms, kI~ WIth
large nook, IormaI dll1ng, IlJge
lJll2t room, Iilrary, ivIng lllOII1,
2'h baths, marllle toyer, solidoak Winding staircase that ... _

overlooks great room, full
basement 3 car gnge. and
many many more extras. On a --------
wooded 101 In the exclUSIVe
Henlage Hill SubdMSIOfl FOt
more Informallon and appoont-
ment call Brothels Buidels al
(313)68S-1292. Ask for AI.

517~7S5O 313147~2O
l'ld'l*'donl, 0Ml0Cl0IId0p0r.1ICl

Brighton· Immaculate
3 bedroom beaubfully de·
corated Totally fenced
WIth a 1Y, ear garage &
room to add on new ap-
pliances, move right In,
Priced to sell at
$61,500 00 Call Sandy
Gavan at 227·3857 or

f/"°f-j

•
~ 227-

.. 4800

WHTMORE LAKE Buy owner,
great staner home. Newly
rumodeled, 2 klls, IIIks lICXl8SS
(313)663-«l10.

IIMITESTOAIf4 ARBORI!
Lovely Irvo bedroom Cape
Cod WIth 3 5 balhs Slluated
on lwolve preny acres JUSt
on pavement 3Ox40 pole
bam FlIllshed studio apart·
ment in watkout basement
IS also perlecl lor Onlortaln·
IIlg Pnoed righlatl64,900
(F672)

The Prudential @
Prev'l>w Properll,es

5171546-7550 3U147...,2O
~1,0Ml0Cl"" Opor ...

LAKE FRONTAGE
Two lots lor one low
price of $44,500, Don't
miss thiS great opportun-
Ity, Land contract avail·
able. Call Flo Herman at
#3710

Builder Model
Open

Shown by Appointment
Walkout Waterlrt ranch, 1680
sq It, 3 bdm 2 bath

4058 Southwoods
• Howell

off Coon lk Rd - 1 mile E
of Pinckney Rd

~
LAKE SHANNON!

117' waterfront lot and fanlas-
lICholltopVleWS4BRTn·lBvel,
Pro·entrance den ALL
SPORTS prrvate take 2-3 C3'
garage CIrcle dnve, mature
pines, AIr, deck, storage Call
Tom Dean for aenaJ VIeWS
$209,000 #5092227·9469 or

~"......;.~.-~
D~xes

BRIGHTON • PorfecI slarter • 2
oedroom, very clean & nICe,
$9,500 CREST SERVICES,
(511)548-:m2
BRIGHTON! Whl1mOte Lake •
like new 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
shangIed rool $24,000 CREST
SER'JICES, (517)548-3302

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
Cathedral ceilIngs, !,'e·
place, insulation pkg,
Washer. drye" slO¥e, re-
fngeratO< $21,000

• 1978 3 Bedroom, 1 bath,
washer, dryer, refr'9C"allr,
stove, patIo awning,
$13.000

Highland Greens
Estates

2371 N. Millord Rd., Htghlar.d
(1 rnlle N 0' M·591

(313) 887-4164

CHATEAU HONELL

1982 CHAMPION dou~ WIde
WIth enclosed front porch 3 ;..;.:;=:....::.:..::.:..:.:...:~:.....-__ ===-::::--=---:-:-:-~:-:--
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
central ar

1981 Patnot, 14 x 70. 3
bedrooms, Iront krtchen home,
excellent condibon. Owner ann-
ous fOt offers

1980 Homene 14 x 70 2
bedrooms WIth fireplace Pfeas.
an1ly SItuated on comer kll Must
see 0 appreoate Owner WIll
conSIder all offers

For your personal showtng on
any 01 these homes, please caI
KaLa! DARLING HOMES
(517)548-1100.
HAMBURG. 1984 Skyhne 14 x
56 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. aI
appIlanCIlS, good con<ilJon. Must
be moved. $10,500 or assume
mcrtgage of $143 95 per month
Must sell Call (313)231·1766.
HARTLAND. Do you need
temporay housing while building
your new home? 12 x 50,
excellent shape $4,975
(313)632-7133 after 6 pm
HIGHlAND Greens 14 x 70 3
bedrooms, Cathedral Ceihngs,
Great condillon. $19,000 or besl
(313)887-6009

Milord 12 x 50, 2 bedlllOll1
Rembrandt $6000
(313)887·3857
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Iwltumumdown Long
term Refinanang aso avallable
Call (313)6~000

MUST be moved 1981 Fasrmont
14 x 70 With expando, 3
bedrooms, hplace $12,500 or
best offer (313)4~3318
NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom, one
With asr. App!IanCIlS, flCIudJng
washer and dryer Can Slay on
lot $9,500 or best oller
(313)437-4699.
NORnMLLE, 1978 Rosemont
14x 60 Aslvr:rg $12,500 Counlly
Estates MObile Home Park.
Ewrungs, (313)437-6231.
NOVI 12 x 65 Complete with all
appiances Water plA'llier, Must
see. $9,500. Darhng Homes,
(313)34~1048
NOVI. 1974 RKlgewwood, 12 x
60 Must be moved Best offer
(313)48&0459.

ROGERS CHY Try up f10ftl
lIVing ProfesslOflal tamlly In
Rogers CIty soeIung home 11
Novl·F amllngton area, lor 3
yeatS PropoSng home ttade, on
lllmporay Ot permanent basIS
~ City home has 6

, 3 bah, new kJlchen,
allad'led 2 eat garage 3 ~
from City beach and Yacht
Harbor. Potential Bed and
BreakfasL (517)734·3265 or
(517)734-2816
STERUNG 2 lots with traller on
the FlII1e RIVer $20,000 firm
(313)624·3600

BRIGHTON a-ea. 1 acre lot 11
exclUSNe subdlVlSlOl'1 Bnghlon
Schools Paved slreels SU,5OO
Call 8 a m to 4 p m
(313)229-S500.
BRIGHTON SChools, wooded
slopmg % acre lot perked
UKlergrollld qa;, electnc, phone
and ciIble Pnme sub $30,000
Ewnr1gs (313)227·7738.
BRIGHTON. 4 home SItes, 1 acre
and up Sllnng aI $55,000 Very
desullabIe area WIth large pond
adjacent to property
(313)229-8010.
BRIGHTON. BeaulJlul budding
SII8S. Wooded, hils, 1 9 acres
and 2.9 acres. $26,500 and
$28.000 (313)632-5171
DEERFIELD Township Your
own hunb~ _preserve 40 acres.
Call (313)632~700 ERA Genlry
Real Eslate.

HOLTFORTH RD~ N. of M·59,
comoro'Fenfon PM1earea.l0
acres W1th ccuntry sel\Jng, per.
ked and SI.lVGyed.Don' wal
$29,900 lMd Contracl Terms
JOHNS ROAD, on Newman.
Hartland Schools. Prime
wooded aaeage available, par.
cel 0 IS $49,900. and Parcel F IS
$48,eoo Goong last Terms
AVailable.

f.NGLoAND
REAl EStAtE CO

ImlHIg/lIIndAd 1.·5I)H",_
(3t31U1"13li or 632·1421

FCfffl.ERVlLLE 14.55 acres 01
roIina lrld mostly treed land,
possl'ble pond SIte m back, WIll
COllSIder IarKI contract. $22.500
Call Harmon Real Estate fOt
further Inlormatlon.
(517)223-9193
FCfffl.ERVlLLE 7 acres dose 1D
town, sMdy sois WIth scanered
smal 1r8BS, only one mie from
black klp. $15,500. Call Harmon
Real Esrare for IlI1her 111orma-
bon. (517)223-9193.

HIBNER ROAD. N 011.4-59,
INVESTORS TAKE NOTE!
118 aaes partJaDy wooded
great for development'
Terms available Hartland
SChools. $400,000

HACKER ROADI Corner 01
Bergin Beautdul 2 acres
bu~dmg SIte in good loca·
bon NICely treed parcel WIth
walnut, maple & apple trees
Area 01 beautllul homes on
aaeage parcels $33,800
Hartland SChools

f.NGL.f\ND
REAl EStAIf (0

1m, HoghIancI Ad.(Il-Hl HaI1lII'Id
(313)m-9136 or 632·1&21

FONl£RVlLLE. 90 a:res north
01 town. excellent agncultural
property, sec:tuded Slll1lng With
pnvalll easement $90,000 Land
conlrad terms avaslable. Call
Harmon Real Eslale lor ILf1her
mlormabon. (511)223-9193.
GREGORY. 1 Y. acres, on paved
road. sandy parc, FowIeMlle
Schools $10,000. MAGIC REAL-
TY, Ten KnISS, (313)229-8070
and (517)548-5150.
HAMIll.JIG. 15 aae bu~dlng
sdes Perlled, s~, roIlng.
Black top road $19,500
(313)49&-3396, (313)229-7833

ADDALEEN DRIVE! HIgh·
land Twp. Gorgeous wooded
parcels With pr1Vlleges1Il pre-
SbglOUSDt.nham Lake H'llh &
Rolling, pnces range from
$85,000 to $100.000 Land
Contract Terms H....on Valley
SChools

ARLEN DRIVEl OIl Hibner,
nooe roiling Pl'roel on pnvllte
dnve. Pt!I1Ied and ready fo<
you to bulld12 plus acre Site m
preny area HMIand SChools
$27,500

f.NGL.f\ND
REAl EStAU CO

1m, HIgItIInd Il4 111-81IIIIllIl1d
(313)111-9131Ot 632·1421

GREENROAD!N olAllen,E
01 Atgenlln8 Spllnable 10
aCte parcel, Qimer says there
IS apx 3000 pine !fees on
property. apx 1 mile to paved
road Land Contract Terms
Hurry only $45000 HarUand
SChools
~~ROAD'W of Buck·

Rd 80 acres aJ·
ready surveyed WI!h all spi,lS
available. INVESTORS TAKE
NOTE I ThIs excellent oppor.
tunll)' won', last long I..iC
terms $280,000 Call for
dalalls

'£NGL.f\ND
R£Al £SIAtE (0

1UlIHog_Ad 11I-5IIH_
(313)881·9136or 632·!421

l

NEW USTINGSI
Hamburg-120Ft onHam-
b1XgRd , water pr1VlIegeSon
Ore & Hayner lakeS. Good
walk out SIte #5013 $22.000
BRIGHTON Access to
Woodland lake IS directly
aaoss the street 1 36 acre
#5008 $38.000
Call Dtan9 P1aanlO at

£00
f&"~":."·i1-T~._?

_227-
_4600

HC7wYRL Buidrtg Slle, dose 0
Chemung tills CoUlfly Cklb Golf
Course. Ama 01 nICe homes
Corner of Eager and Brookine
OIlY&. Pertuld. Pnced tl sol
$22,000. Call Banfield Real
Eslata (517)54&8)30.
HOWELL Full,slZed City lot
good Ioca!xln, must sell Call
(51~2914.
HOWELL Sll9h1ly roIfing 1Y.
acre parcel, ~t off paved road
Has been perked, lrld surveyed.
Cash Ot terms, $12,500 Ask lor
SaJ~, Century 21 Bnghtln Towne
Canpany (517)548-1700

HIDDEN MEADOWS! N 01
Faussell, W. 01 Fisher
Wooded 10 aae budding
SIte close 10 State land
What a value at $26,000
KENDRA LANEI on Ber-
gl/l 3 ~Ity bUdding Sites
left In Hartland Township
Over 2 aaes and $28,500
each

I f.NGL.f\ND
R£Al £5111.1£(0

111"HogllllnclAd (II Hl Hartlaftd
(313)887·9136or 632·1421

LAKE FENTON Beau1lfulSight·
~ roIing 45 acres, 01whdl 15 IS
wooded Paved road, zoned
agncultt.ral. lald con1l'ad terms
Call Joann Heavener, Red
Calpet Keun, (313)629-2211.
LAKE Shannon. Beau1Iful klt on
IIgh 1lIYIl8. l.ak8 plMleges on
lJike Shannon all sporls lake
(313)227·5403 or
(313)349-0533.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

CrealiveLlVING c, OCtobe,12 1989lJ 7C

MARION TOWNSHIP 2 02 rlli~
ng acres, per1led, pnvale road
Area of finer homes
(517)548-5355

Real Estle
Wanted

MIlfORD Township Beaublul 3 !!!'!!!'!!~~~~~~
acre parcel, pnvate set ling CASH fOt your land contraelS
$89,000 (313)348 111' Check with us lor yw best deal
NORTHFIELD Township 5 and (51 7) 5 4 8·1093 0 r
10 acre parcels Beaubful YI8W 01 :.:(3~13::.)5::22:..-o.:.:234::..:... _
g_oll course Perked I bitt houses In need of repar
(313)437·1174 Cash Call (313)878-<l451
NORTH of Howell, near bla:k1op, PRIVATE Inves10r buys houses
1'(, acte parcels, perked, and any SIze, any cond~IOfl,IrdJdln9
surveyed, With apple t,ees foreclosures Wil look at aI CaI
$25,000 By owner (517)548-2164
(517)54&4887 ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
NORTHVILLE • Excep1lonal 1I, -_
acre building lot with pnvale road I Houses
entrance, pone and fruit trees • For R III
$79.000 CaI Dtck Ruffner lor e
details, Century 21 Row, I!~!!~~~~~~
(313)464 7111 ::

BUSINESS OPPORlllNITY
Frame & Wheel A1'llnment
operalJng In BnghlDll 7 years
CompulllrtZed eqUipment All
modem & updated fixtures
Established clientele With
strong gross Income
$129,900 ('5054) Call 031\
leaba III 0< Rid<SmIth Even-
II1llS 229-1696

~~
~. 0

227-
4600

HOWELL Charming, three
bedlllOll1, two baths, older home
In the City, neat dean and

____ ..I updated $650 a month, pkJs
sectIIty (511)546-8)49

HOWELL ARK Miliworks on
M-59 at Lalson Road ThiS is a
land mark as you enter Howell
2400 sq It shop WIth 3 phase
e1ectnc First Realty Brokers,
(517)54S-9400
HOWELL Grand Rive,
Commercial Investors terms
EXisting cash Ilow
(313)933-3200 (517)54S-1796
HOWELL 270 ft. on Grand RJver,
next ~ Kely Sporls $110,000
First Realty Broke,s,
(51~9400

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

1200 sq It eqUipped 8
chaJr salon Stan 01 5
highly expenenced & mo
lJV2 led stylists ManlCUnst
also Clientele growth
rale 20% Retail growth
rage 17% Interested per
sons call

Ask For Dottie
(313) 227-7595

or
(313) 632-6115

Har1IIIncWnghm erea. 10 acre UGHT IndUStnaJ 14,000 sq ft
parcels, recreatIOn area on plus Grand Rive" Bnghton
beaullful Long Lake, Irom :;(3:-::13~1::22~7'..;.10:..:2~4-:-",,:,,:"=_-::-
$ 5 5,000. Call n ow I UGHT industnaJ 16,000 sq ft
(313) 732·5040 JO r plus Grand River, Bnghton
(313)m0720 Ask 10, DB 1/'113)227.1024ScMiIfl III, Broker ... .-:. _

WHITMORE LAKE area. 2
bedroom duplex. FlAl basement
Gas heat, sewer $119,000
RITZ (313)229-9692. 1985 FilirmonL 14 x 70 WIth

expando 3 bedrooms, central 31'.
ThIShome ISike new, not a dnve
by

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL
lot your rentor make your
paymont. or rent OIl both 01
Ihese two bedroom opall-
monts Full basement Full
front porch gl9Ssed In One
car d«ached garage. Natural
woodwork, hardwood tloofs
Very Irllie time and monoy wil
put 11 first ctass conddlQl1 Ex·
cellent location 10 Howell
74,900 (M539)

MOOlLE HOME FINANCING, low

fiiii"iiW"~"'iiiiiiiiill down, good rates, long term,ServIC8 lOt bitters, s8klrs and
FOR SAlE BY OWNER CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
MODEL clearance All new
1989's reduced lor quck sale 2
bedrooms, furrushed, carpeted,
eathed~ ceilng. cellng fan, 6 11
outer walls, slurted, ele. Ready 10
move 11 Easy finanang ava~
able 14 x 56, $15,395 14 x 50,
$16,295 Will conSider any
reasonable offer West H1gl'land
MobIle Homes, 2760 South
Hll~O_ry_ Ridge Road, Milford
(313)685-1959

HIGHLAND Greens 14 x 68
l.aDonb. 2 bedlllOll1, large bath,
denllinl1ll, deck. All appliances,
air. Many extras $10,500.
(313)887-s250
HOWELL 15 x 65 ChamplOf1two
bedroom. Excellent condlbon
$10,500. Will finance
(517)546-5353.

em
MOBILE HOMES
'Ito6lnl Hils, 14'703979, aI
~Rec1x:ecllostl'13,500
X<:elentCond.
• fitInl GIoens, 14'10,1980 AI
~lIellate.laMyroom
'17900• r.ice, neaI. _ home '8,000

lIorelD~1llm.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-11.47 or 682-7763

NOVI. 1978. 24 x 60 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, comer kll
loIS of extras $28,000 Daring
Homes, (313)34~1048
NOVI DoubIew1de, 1,150 sq.It,
recen1ly remodelled, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, all ~pbances, 31', water
soften8r, screened porch,
spacIOUs 10l Great condilJOn
Financing available $21,500
(31~Zl
NOVI 1979, 14 x 52, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, deSIrable kll
See today, Reduced to sell
Darll19 Homes, (313)34~1048.

NOVI. 1980. 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, some
appItarIOIlS Wooded Iol $15,000.
Darling Homes, (313)34~1048.
NOVI 1981 Colonnade. 14 x 70.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
central air, all appliances.
$16,500 (313)349-33)2.

NOVI Meadows, 1983 doublew-
Ide 3 bedlllOll1s, 2 lull baths,
great lllOII1 WIth cathedral C8ling,
separate laundry room,
appliances Included, deck
$29,900 or best olter
(313)347·1961
RUSKIN FLORIDA. 1985, 14 x
54, 2 bedlllOll1, large IMnglllOll1,
front kitchen, saeened porch,
Slorage shed, all eIeclnc home
(517)546{1499
SOUTH LYON 1976 12 x 65,
WIth expando All appliances,
many extras Owner must sell
$12,500. Darling Homes,
(313)349-1048.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, garden tub PallO, porch
(313)437-4943.
WAllED LAKE. Fawn Lake
Eslates klt on large sec:tuded
pond End of cukl&-sac. 14 X 70
t.lme 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1
WIth ga-den tub, Ia1.rldry lllOII1,
deck. !replace, shed. $2:1,975
Evenings, (313)685-1615.
WEBBERVILLE. 1972 Marlett
exoelent corKf~IOf1, 12 x 50, WIth
9 x 12 expando App!1lII1CBS
llCIuded, 2 bedrooms. $7,500 Ot
best. (517)521·3766 or
(511)521-3840
WE BUY pre-owned mobile

HOWELL. 1986 14 x 70 homes 11 LMngston Counly on
Fasrmont.2 bedlllOll1,2 x 6 walls, site CREST SERVICES
C8l1ng Ian, IarlIe 8 x 20 deck. (51~
spa c, 0 u s T t VIn gar ea. ;.,WH==TMQRE""""==-':"'lAK==E.......,.I98=7-Sl=-er-.
(511)548-4Zl6. lng, 14 x 76, 2 bedlllOll1S,2 full
HOWELL 3 bedlllOll1, 2 baths, baths, fireplace, garden tub,
dotbIe wide, exoelent condl1lOf1. ~tarIOIlS udJded. Must see
26 x 52. 3 years old. $29,900. Call anytime
(517)548-3739. ~(3~13:;:)449-434..::..;.:.:.:.:1._
HOWEW Chateau· 8eal1Iful 3 WHTMORE LAKE. VlAlt 1987
bedroom DOUBLEWlDE, central Farmonl 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
air MUST SEE Now only some extras. $18,500.
$26,900. CREST SERVICES, (313)227~1
(511)548-:m2. ;"W1':':'NT=ER::=-:HA';;";""'VEN=-,'=F1onda--:--AdJIt"""""'"

HOWELI..01alllal. Em ruce 2 pBIk. 12 x 60 WIth screened
bedroom Redman WIth much porch, lrld ca-port, 2 bedrooms,
updabng 4 appiances, deck and 1% baths, central 8lt, canple1ly
shed llCIuded, $13,900. CREST furnIShed, all you need IS your
SERVICES (517)548-3:Jl2. c:tothes $15,000 (517)54&4673

HOWEW Challlau - House trill rI3 bedroom, 2 x 6 constru:llon, F A """
exIra InsulabOn, lale model, I ~ ""11"
$22,900. CREST SERVICES,

(511)548-:m2. ~~~~~~~
HOWEll • updated MARLETTE 4 MILES North of Howell, large
• CU1ll & ckm WIth Dp out, farm home, wrI1 stable and 4
$tO 900 CREST SERVICES acres, more land available.
(51~2 '$200,000 By owner.

(51~7,

SOUTH LYON Beaubful 5 a:re =~,_~~~~-
HAMBURG Township, See 31 parcel In Green Oak Township basements Kids Ies ls'
Beaubfully wooded parcel of Perked (313)437·1174 0 K (313)273-0'i23Sng ,pe
land, located 12 mInutes from
M·36/uS·23 Area of new BRIGHTON schools 3 bedroom,
construction 6.13 acres Out of State famJly lllOII1, fr~, garage on
$42,000 Call Steven York 2 acres 01 lrees w'lh pnvate
(313)4494467 Property pond No pelS 1 year lease
HARTLAND schools Green Rd $ 1 ,0 0 0 per m 0 nth
nOtth 01 Allen. east 01 Argenbne (313)227-4566
Spkta)Ie 10 acre parcel, owner DUSCHENE Utah 20 acres ~BR"'IG:;:HT;';"""ON"':'--Cl-':f-""W""'ood-:-""l.ak8""""
says there IS approXimale!y3.000 Hunbng I3nd bordenng on 2 SUbdiVISion City water and
pu18 lIlleS on property, 1 mile 10 Sides by BLM land Wlnte, sewer 5 yeat old 3 bedroom WIth
paved road, land contract terms, feeding Ilrld lor mule deer and deck and large bac:t<yard No
$45,000 Enaland Real Estale elks $5500 Wil take campng pels $850 per month Call alter
(313)632-7427. ::' ~TV;es~~~: 6 pm (313)229-5223

:::~~ ~
4

1~':~ partJaI payment (517)548-9244 =H[~~~e y::'
paroeIs 1 mile off pavemenl IJ car port. Excellent fo, qUMlt
$24,000 each WIth terms MAGIC JnOOstrla~ prolesSlOf1a1Single or couple
REAL TY, Tori KniSS, I One year lease, $425 CREST
(313)229·8070 and Commercial SERVICES (517)548·3302
(517)548-5150 (51~9376

;,.",.;.,.",.,..,.,.....,....,--:--..,...-
HARTlAND schools. Nearly 2'h 3 ACRES :t. mile east lJS.23 2 BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, large
acres of h'l1J lrld roIi~.1lrld WIth bUildings 300 It Irontage lot fenced In yard. 2 car garage,
lovely VIfNI $27,000 NegOliable $750,000 RITZ. (313'''''''9692. lake pnvlleges, exlras· $r;>()
land contract. Call Harmon Real ",or (517)548-9216 everungs
Estate lor lurther Inlormallon BRIGHTON. 6 IIllt pkJs apart. BRIGHTON 3 bedlllOll1S Howell
(511)223-9193 ment buldi'&Jnear Grand Rrver, Schools First last lrld searrty
HIGHLAND Township GOtgoous LC terms I (813)383-4283 deposrt. 4 C3' heated garage
wooded parc9s WIth plMleges 10 BRIGHTON. 13,000 sq. It c/'lJrch (313)227·9338
presllgous Dunham Lake, hlQh building, seabng 200, offices, 12 :':;BR';':I:':':G:::HT"'O:":N":"::""3-b-ed---2
and rllil pnces:r. from c:tassrooms krtchen ~ ... , 4 rooms,ng, , 'I""~ng, b h b$85,000 to $100,0 , land bedroom adjOIning house at s, asement, garage.
contract terms, Huron Valley (313)227-4073. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 9 3 6 5 and
schools. Enaland Real Estate. BRIGHTON. Industnal 5 acres, =(5",17)-=:223-=35.,.,...,15,....,.....,...._-:-_
(313)632·742"7 th 196 II t peal BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, base-WI . exposure. MOS 3!?peai'
HORSESHOE La.~e 2 choice ng srte $125,000. Frst HaaJty ment, appliances You Il3Y
bUilding srtes WIth Horseshoe Brokers, (517)546-9400 ubilMlS No pels lease, reler-
Lake • l.ak8 nghls $24,000 each eneas, Irst and lasl Avaslable
Call Oren Nelson (313)4494466 BRIGHTON·HOWELL Vacant November 1 $525 send repies
Ot S1eYIl YOIX (313)4494467. commeraal and IndUStnai lands 10 Box 3218, do Bnghtln Argus,

lrld buildIngs 113 East Grand Rrver, Bngltln,
HONELL 2 • 3 acre parc9s MI 48116
Pine Trees, roBing hils land 1ST REALTY BROKERS ~~~-=-..,...-,.---
Contract terms $27,900 FOWLERVILLE Open house,
(313)632.5292. (517)546-9400 Fnday, Oct. 13,9 am. to 7 pm

2 bedroom downstasrs apart-
HONELL 2 acres, 24 x 24 x 8 BRIGHTON 1800 sq It office menl Garage, large yard. $435
newer pole barn, dnveway, bUilding 5 tenants occupy per month 504 Church SL,
stream, hall wooded Perced 632 5292 comer 01 Maple.
$ 25, 000. (517)546·709 6 ~(31.;.:3:.:.:)~.":';::'."...-.,.--,--.,,-- "".".,.,.=",.,..,.,.-_...,...-,....-_
8'l9rungs. FENTON Fully leased office FOWLERVILLE area. 3 bedlllOll1,

building, 900d condlbon, cash 2 bath, hot waler, heat N"1ClI
flow, negotJable terms $71,000 condition. $600 a monlh.
C a II J err y Bra c e, (517)223-9834
·1 800·544·0776 RE/MAX ~~~~=--~---,---,-
Metro (JB 45) FOWLERVILLE Open house.

Fnday, October 13, 9 am to
FOWlERVILLE Brady Trade 6'30 pm 2 story, 3 bedroom
ParlI. sewers, water, gas, rasl, home, garnge, barn for storage
Wlllun 'h mile 01 I 96, up 10 35 large yard $565 per month 9200
acres avaJiable First Realty W Grand Rrver
Brokers, (517}546-9400 FOWLERVILLE Open house
FOWLERVILLE POSSiblelooust Fnday, October 13 9 am to
naI 29 6 pnme acres Fronts on 6'30 pm Cute 1 bedroom home,
I 96 expressway and VanRIpei' barn lor slOrage larlJe yard Gas
Rd bordenng Village limits Splits heat very low heat bIIs $505 per
available to new purchaser month 9345 W Grand Rrver.
$275,000 Ask for Sally, Century
21 BnghlOn Towne Company HOWELL 3 bedlllOll1, 2 story,
(517)548-1700 1% baths, In town Secunty, and
~~:...:.;..:..::......,....--..,....-: last month's rent $700 monthly
HOWELL 196 acres Ideal (51~5500.
developmenl office or research :":""'~~""':":'---,----
located Ir1 Genoa sewer d,strx:l HOWELL 3 miles north, 3
$230 000 First ReaI1y Brokers bedrooms, limng lllOII1, 1 bath,
(517)546-9400 . counlry Iol. $650 per month Call

(313)624-0298 alter 6 P m
HOWELL. 4 bedroom home,
large lot, near town $700
monthly plus utilities.
(313)933-3200 (517)546-1796.
HOWELl/BRIGHTON 4
bedroom, Grand River near
Lalson Road, waMg cistanee 0
elementary school, W, baths,
den, linng lllOII1. Irrog room WIth
freplace, full basement garage
8 a m to 4 '30 pm,
(517)548·4505, after 6 pm,
(51~5244

Alliance Building COe
1035 S Milford ReI, H'llhland MI48031

You've made the decIsIon. You're buIlding a
new home. Now what? Chances are you hove
lots 0/ questions.

The answer. Choosing the rIght builder.
• rrotcsslOlIal -Reliable
• Qulllty WCIl1lIDaJUIIlp - "onal
• Dependable - Knowledgeable

Homes Starting At '189.900
• PoMld Streets· Lot Included. Underground Ubhlles

• Estate SIZeParcel • Huron Valley Schools
'Varltty of Roor Plans ·AIso: Design Build Available

YOU~ LOTOR OURS
call today or an appointment

(313\ 68~·840'§

HONELL In town, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, IMng room. dlnng room,
family room wllh fl.replace
Avaslable Ocober 15, $8lO per
month plus security
(517)54&C227
MilfORD Village Cozy, clean 3
bedlllOll1, full basement large
2)1, car garage, appliances
Included No pets $775
(313)887·9227
NOVI 2 bedroom home, ga-age
on 1 acre No Pees Or use as
offol space $162 50 per week.
(313)3G2017

PINCKNEY area DriVing
dlStanoe from Br9llon, Howell
and Ann Arbor A largo two -
three bedroom duplex In an
excellent na. 1 acre 01 land.
Pnvalll yard, excellent schools
foJr concll1lonOd, appIlal1C8S Pet
ok. $54().$650 SeclIOn 8 ok.
(313)335·RENT or
(313)878-5347

~ '''''''' P""'1Il ==..,..,...,,..--.,.,-__I., P1NCI<t£Y Hamburg Newef 2
bedroom ranch, carpelBd, Ubity==~-:----~room, sklrage shed. No pels

BRIGHTON 2 /NIIntenanct free $550 rent $825 depOSit
homes across from beaUltful (313)878-6915Fonda Lake. n rumodeled tnSIde _.~;..;.;..;,;..;.;-----
and out Great Investment -
opportunity Must be sold SALEM Township, Sou.. L~
tlgOlher $110,500 A must see Schools Modern country, 3
Ask for Sally, Century 21 bedlllOll1, 2 belh, lIJl basement
BrIR~to_n Towne Company. attached garage $1,100 per
(517)548-1700 mon" Hoise stalll avllllable at
HOWELL Pro6penng shipping extra cherge (313)453-3265=Or=,llllIllO::n.:, SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom, 2
MAGIC REALTY Ten KilISS bath, frst IIoor II1undry, Iafgo
(313) 2 29.8070 and tenced yard, no pelS $700 &:
(511)548-5150 ~~::curtly depose.

•

Be--
B~IGHTON. FOR SALE
2 bedroom condo IV. baths, fuI
basement 2 car port. central asr,
apphances including washer/
dlyer. Deck. Easy access kl
expressways and shoPflng
$59,000 or best 0 far
(313)227-38n

HOWELL Large ivIng area. 2
bedlllOll1, In aty bmlls, at M-59
Excellent conditIOn, $52,900.
First Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400
NOVI ColIllry Place. 2 bedlllOll1,
2'h bath Faces lovely COl.fIyard
Open House 2-5 p m. weekends
(313)348-2889
TIME Share, 1 week. Anywhere,
2 bedroom Aslung $10,000
(313)227-3492.

WIXOM leisure Co·op 2
bedroom end umt ar condl1lOl1-
lng, stove, relngeralor, washer,
dryer, screened pallo Gas
Included In month~ /NIIntenance
Avaiable Immedl3te~ $51,000
No brokers (313)689-3202 after
5pm

lIJ-~
1963 2 bedroom, ILrrushed, color
TV, new deck. $4,600 cash
(313)437-3530.

MANAGER'S
MODEL CLEARANCE

BRIGHTON/HOWELL FOR
SAlE 10 aaes on Cnlokad lake
Road PI10 1r8BS $2:1,000down
land contract $44,000.
(313)227-38n.

1989 Wlago Green 14 x 65 3 ~~~~=;;;;;;;;;;=bedroom Ot 2 bedroom WIth den _
Ot computer room Ideal slatter
home

1989 Plrkwood, 14 x 70 2
bedroom, 2 bath Skyhght,
gartlage disposal, dIShwasher,
bey WIndow A lrUly beauDlut
home

BRIGHTON • 3 bedlllOll1 WInd-
SOt, VAC/IM. Now on~ $18,500
Malor appllancas plus
dishwasher & microwave
CREST SERVICES,
(511)548-3302

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom plus
ItJGH EXPAMX> C8J11or ist of
opllOnS REDUCED TO S25,lm.
CREST SERVICES.
(51~

.n n

DARUNG HOMES
(517)548-1100

• ,m •



ac O~lober 12 1989 Creative LIVING

11-----BRIGHTON Ar.enlJOnser,ors 2 HIGHlAND SpaCIous 1 bedroom
,bedroom apar1ment nexl to SI apowtnent aJove 100 year old

• Pats Rent. $515 (313)229 €S.l61 hol.6e At c.ondrtlOOOd. aI ubliUeS
Included $495 month
(313)887-453

Houses
For Rent

1
BRIGHTON COVE HGHlAND Aplm!ent lor renl

IA Nlcet, furn APARTMENTS Immediate occupancy. heat
rand1 valabie Included $500 month

$650 pet' month EnlOY country (313)887·1132
atmosp'lere wIth cIty

seQmty dePOSit convenience Newly HOWELL 1 bedroom apar1menl
)464-7000 redecorated 1 & 2 pr=us area $450

E 2 bedroom bedroom units (51 193
I basement $62S featu,,~g HOWELL 1 or 2 bedroom
h. no pets 'Central An apowtnents becoml~ avalable

'Gas Heat FeatUring comfona Ie. luxury
If you have 1st and

'Balconies & Cable hvl'19 aI an attcrdable pnce lor
'Provate LaUndry addollOnal InformatJOll call Qualrent plus secumy 'SwImming Poo Creek ApartmentshavellflOUdhlor 'TenniS Court :517)548-3733on YOUR OWN • PicniC Area

Most payments 'Starting at '400 -lOWELL 2 bedroom uppet'.
50 ~r month Convenient Access to leal water and aftliances

LOT NT Call US 23 & 1·96 neluded. no pelS. 25 pet'
VICES lor detlJls non~ secunty. relerenoes
Ing assistance Rental Office eqlJl (517)546-1804

Open 9-5 -lOWELL 2 bedroom Heat
Call umlShed (517)54&{)731

Lakelront 313·229·8277 -lOWELL. doNntCM'n.1 bedroom
Houses tal appiances. new carpet $475

WEST LIVON
IShed3 bedroom
November 1
Relerenoes. and
lllQured (313
WHTMORE LAK
1i', f ba1h, fu
per mont
(313}437·2610
WHY RENT?
last months
deposltyou
downpayment
MOBIL HOME
run under $4
INCLUDING
CREST SER
and flnanc
(517)548-3302

a monlh (313)229-8210For Rent

BRIGHTOO~OWELL FurnIShed
home on Lake Chemung
Available October through May
$S5O pet' month. (313)4n -6156
GALlAGHER LAKE On chain of
lakes FurOished Available
0c10ber 1st ttvough May 31st
$600 monthly RelerenalS. no
pelS (313)227·2785 days

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor.
Brighton.

Farmington
Hills. Livonia
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHl Y CECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $429

HAMBURG. Strawberry Lake
Collage lor rent $500 monthly
(313)231-1145
HAMBURG TWP - RUSH
LAKE 2 bedrooms. furnshed.
a~pllances. washer/dryer.
complete Inside newly remod
ded Garage. fireplace. beau1lful
Iakelront VIeW Avaiable Oct. 15 -
May 15 No pelS. no smoking
$650 monthly + security
(313}437~70
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
house at lake. available until
.Nne 1. 1990 $48J per month. no
pelS (313)437·2610
THOMPSON Lake. Howell 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths. central
ar. heal fireplace Wllh Insert All
map!' appliances No pelS, no
smoking $800. first. last.
secunty (517)548-1053

• SpacIous Rooms
• Central A"
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry FaCIlities

Corner of 9 Mole 1\
Po ...tlac Tral In South

Lyon Next 10
Brook.dale SnOPPlng

SQuare~~~~~~~~~ HARTLAND 3 bedroom apan
BRIGHTON 1 2 bedrooms menl bullt flt> barn $600 month
condo. s~e. 'baIcOny. car pon: (313)632 77rIi
small pel heat $495. $550 r-------_
(313)227-5120

Open Monday
thru Saturday

THE
GLENS

BRIGHTON Downtown. 1
bedroom apt Carpeted. Ideal lor
AdullS No pets. or waler beds
$400 (313)437-2610

Call 1·437·1223
Live In lovely wooded
area near downtown
Brighton Easy access
to 96 and 23 EtflCl8ncy
1 & 2 bedroom unl1s
With SpaCIOUS rooms.
private balconies. fUlly
carpeted appliances.
pool

Col 00'-1 9-5Moo ltru HI
Slar1lng .t '425 per month

HOWELL Newly constructed 2
bedroom ap<I1menl near dowrl-
Iown Has dIShwasher. mICrO-
wave, iIld IoIS 01 closet space
$550 per month Washington
Square Apa;tments.
(313)229·4241 Evenings
(313)227-7006.

BRIGHTON
l.exIngtln Manor oHers 1 and 2
bedroom apartmenlS from $44S a
month. Features rldude sepa
rate dfllng area, storage locker.
gas heal pool, anple parking
CHer 50? Ask about OIX spec181
program 229-2727

(313)229-7881
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom span.
menl large yard White lake

BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom. fum- house lor rent 3 bedrooms Ead1
!Shed or soon-furnIShed. $400 $475 pet' monlh (313)363-8351
mon'~ (313)685-8251 HGHLAND AREA A large 2

bedroom apartment Laundry
room. appliances. excellent
sctooIs. take prMleges ADC -
Sectlon 8 ok. Near Duck lake
Rd Rent $475·$500
(313)335-RENT.

HOWELL Spaaous 2 bedroom
upper apartment Very clean and
qUiet 410 West Washington
Street. Aduhs only No pelS $425
pet' monlh plus UlillJeS Frst and
last month. plus secunty
(517)54S-8935 call alter 5 pm

BRIGHTON In loWn location.
one bedroom. no pelS. $450 per
month plus secunty depOSit
(313)231-1236 aher 5"30 pm

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

A Luxurtous Resldent~ Community In
the NorttIVIIIe/Ncwf Atu

!f)RTH HILLS
LnIIls.-nwu ""' 1tTLAGE
~t "'APARTMENTS
conditioning. IIlcllng cIoorwa" and c10HlI
galore. ~. atcnge ... pIua Ieundry room
Special Featur ... Including t.nnl. oourt ••
IWlmmlllll poOl, community bulldlllll. ec.nlc
pond. and prtvata beIoony or petIo

Rentals from '404
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 Ill- n.. 2 beths I carport. (517) 546-7773

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm:
SAT. &SUN. 11 am
toSpm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bee' lOIIlS

Great Lakesldt. VIf1N
Next tl KenSll1gtl' Park

Winter & Sumner to. 'lM1IeS
Mln from 12 Oaks Mal

Easy Access to 196~\,\.o.:~~e~t;,
'j,'f.,e C\'f.,~

~\.oi. NO~e Rent Increase
for a 5 Year Period!

plus Free Heat
One Bedroom ••••••$410
Two Bedroom ••••••$465

YOUR OWN PRIVATE
WORLD OF ENJOYMENT

n you'Ve looked long and hard lor ~t the nght apaI1ll1lnt. you know
lhal e.c::ellenceand VUle IlI8 hard 10Ind PONTAAlt cl1ersboIh
Wlh a loc::aIoothallS UM'8Iched Irs whereyouougtl to be

• Sp8c1oua 1 • 2 apMment.
• IndIYldually _.ollad .Ir condlt'-lnC
• w.not_1l ...,.ellne
• New forIlIlca kitchen
• Stot.,e apace .. d IMIndry hlcllltle. In each
bulldln,
• It complete r__ lIon complex Includlne tho
re'reehlne _Immln, ... ---------- ...pool, picnic __
wlthtablo ....
BBQ· d ..
added _. a new
r.modele4l
Community bullcllnewith _. _,

kitchen ....ehow., ..

(313)437-6794

APARTMENTS

437-3303

MILFORD 2 bedroom. spacIlUS.
walk'ln pantry. baJcony•. pond
VIeW. (JOn smokefs $550 plus
ubilJeS. (313)684-5607
/,tLFORD Clean, qul8l, large 1
bedroom. IJ1llrtl8S paid. no pelS
$410 (313)681·9416
MILFORD Village 1 bedroom
unfurnished apartment
Carpeted. s~. refngeralOr No
pelS $325 per month plus
sec:unly deposit. Call before
4 pm' (313)684-8665

BRIGHTON. Female only. house
prMMlges. $65 to $70 a week.
(313)227-2696. ask lor Sue
BRIGHTONJHOWELL To clean.

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom (JOn·smoker. drug froo. mature
apartments. available for Immedl' male $65 weekly References
ate occupancy. beautiful please. Call evenings
grolllds. wall tl local shopping (517)548-3863.
and schools From $455. For :-:HO':::WE=LL~C:':':ITY::-:-"::F"'umshed--:--:--Wl"""th
appotntmenlS call Soulh Lyon house pnveleges or Just sleeprlg
Apartments (313)437-5007 room. PaKl weekly or monlhly.
SOUTH LYON Sublet. 2 (JOn·smoker. secumy and reler·
bedroom apartment In Brookdale ences. (517)546-6679.
ApartmenlS AV8J1abIe approxl- HOWELL City FurnIShed sleep-
mately November 1 st InQ room Mature 1em'1le only
(313)437-7143 alter 3 pm. $65 pet' week. (517)546-9842.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom Wllh HOWELUFOWLERVILLE Coun.
baIalny. all non-smokrlg tenanlS by 11VX1Q.furnIShed or unfum.
Ideal lor mature couple No pelS :shed With kitchen and pool
References $495 per month. pnVlleges Non·smoker. Single
IIlCludes heat (313)437-3650. worIoog person. prefer long stay
(313)437-2494 $75 weekly or $300 monthly
SOUTH LYON. Qul8t sel1lng on (517)5464957.
2 acres. 1.000 sqlt. 2 bedroom :-:N~EW~H7.U7:D:-:S:-:O:7N:--B;:-a""'t;-hr-oo-m-
apartment MlOutes to 1·96 kitchen laundry priVileges'
Cable. ar. Heal rlduded No Please' leave message
dogs. $575 (313)227-2265 (313)437-10n
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apanment. newly decorated. NOVI Kitchen prIVileges. $200
Indoor SWImming pool Call aher per month. Includes Ululbes Very
6 pm (313)437·5112. dean (313)349-1587
WAlLED LAKE Lakelront, very NOVI Room for rent With house
mce 1 bedroom apartment $425 pnvtleges Must be neat and
month. heat Included clean and have references
(313)669-3500 alter 4 pm (313)669-0256
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms. ~SO""'U=TH"""""Ly7.:0:7:N---=Fe-m-al:-e.-:-fur-n-
appliances. carpet. drapes. !Shed bedroom. pnvate home.
garage. No pets $450 kitchen and laundry prMleges
(313)553-3471. (517)521-3323 $50 a week. (313)437·9407.
WHITMORE LAKE New 1 WALLED LAKE Clean. furn
bedroom furnIShed apanment Ished and lake pnvlleges
(313)449-8385 UbhooS Included Cable $75 per

WHY RENT? If you have 1st and iweejjk.~(3iI3~)363-r969~7=7~last months rent plus secunty
deposrt you have enough lor
downpayment on YOUR OWN
MOBIL HOME ~t paymenlS
run under $450 per month ~~~~~~~~~INCLUDING LOT RENT Call ~ ::-':=-::-::-:-=--:--....,..----:-~
CREST SERVICES lor detlJls ALL new pnvate 4 resident adult
and linanclng assistance foster care horne Very dean
(517)548-3302. good meals. excellent care
WHY rent when you can buy? Aa:epbng apphcabons tor elderly
10 percent down. low cioslng woman No smokers Call Pal
costs For further InlormabOn. .:..(5....,17).;.,546-,......,..""764,..2_~-=-__
please call DARUNG MANU·
FA C T U RED H 0 M E S HURON River Inn Retirement
(517)223-9131 Center OpenlnQ for Lady. pnvate

. bedroom. meals. taundry M~ord
(313)685-7472

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick Fannel.
Howell's naw•• t .nd

most luxurious
apartment community
.Ful SlIO wOsher at dIVer

In each apartment
,Fully EnciOOed Gorage

.M"'.8lInds
.Macrowove (Nen

.Centrol Air Conditioning
.OutdOor Pool &< Morol

NORTHVILLE. FurOished 2
bedroom. 2~ balh condo from
11-1-89 tl ~1·90 $700 monthly
No pelS (313)349-3290

MobIle Homes
For Rent

(517) 548-5755
Mo~Frl 9-6; Sat 10-4

on 80_ Road juot oil M-S'

NORnMLLE downlown Beaub·
ftA 2 bedroom newly decorated.
stove. refngerator. basement.
$650 pet' mon1h plus gas and
lllectrw; (313)349-7144

NORTHVILLE GREEN
On Randolph at El9ht M/e. half
mle west of ShekIon Ad Walk II
downlown NorthviIe Spaoous 1
and 2 bedrooms WIth balcony
porch over1ookrlg rmnf19 brook.

HARTLAND Ranch style. COUll
try setllng. two bedrooms.
garage. kitchen appliances No
pets $550 per month plus
secunty. (313)632·7220
HOWELL 1 bedroom. kilchen
hVlng room comblnabon wllh
applrances Indudes all utl,lJOS
$500 pet' monlh plus depos~ Call
days. (517)546-1118
HOWELL $425 pet' month 2
bedroom duplex SlOVe. relnger
a10r (517)548-4197 aher 5 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom, dlrolng
room. IMng room. krtchen WltIl
appIlMC8S. garage and base-
ment Indudes all utjlll8S $750
pet' month plus depoSll Call
days. (517)546-1118
HO'NELL 2 bedroom duplex
S!ove. refngerator. washer.
dryer latge yard No pets 12
month lease $525 a monlh $400
secunty depos!l (517)546-1265
MILFORD Large clean. 3
bedroom 3 bIodIs from Mam St
$675 monthly No security
deposll requlled No pets
(313)684-0055. (313)684 2002

BRIGHTON
Brand new terrace style
condo. 2 bdrms. 2 baths.
bsmt, garage. appliances.
all cond. for $92.500

or
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY
$2600 plus 1 mo rent Will
move you In Part of monthly
rent goes toward down-
pymt Immed occupancy
Model open on Oakridge
Dnve. W off of Rlcket Rd

ADLER HOMES
Mod.1 :z29.67760ff,c::e 2N-5722

PINCKNEY DekJxe 2 bedroom.
energy elflclent. appliances,
carpeted. farmly room $625 per
month. (313)227-3434
PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
bi-levd duplex $495 per month
plus utilities No pets
(313)662-a669

Rooms
For Rent

HIGHLAND Mobile home.
2 bedroom on pnvate lot $350
pet' monlh. plus secunty deposit
(313)887·5614
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
mobtle home for rent Frst and
last months requued pkIS ubll\les
and water (313)43H1676

Mobile Home
Sttes

For Rent

RENT FROM $490
SECURITY DEP. $200

InckJdes carpol1. plush carpebng.
appiances

(313)349,7743

NORnMLLE. 1 bedroom, non-
smoker preferred. Ideal for
profesSional person. utllllies
Included $435 month plus
secunty. (313)454-0098
PINCKNEY A large 1 or 2
bedroom. all condilloned. full
basemenl OIce yard. excellent
schools. dnVI'lg dIStance from
Ann Arbor and Bnghton. laundry
room $375 • $500
(313)335-RENT

SOUTH LYON

$200 OFF
RRST MONTH RENT

D\4lIexes
For Rent

Foster Care

COACH MANS
COVE

A beautiful mobile
homecommunityon
8Jg Portage lake
Concrete streets &
natural gas regular &
double W1des 3 mles N
of 1·94 15 mnutes W of
Ann Arbor '155 per
month

517 -596-2936

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

$500 REBATE
If you move your new or
PllHlWl'led home IOto Kensington
Place Et10Y a beaubU sel1lng
overlooking Kent lake.

'Heated Pool
'Beau1Iful Clubhouse

'Laundry Fac:lrty
'~round Area

'M KllIlSlngtln Metro Pal1I
'8 "'flUtes from 12 Oaks Mall

(313)437-1703
o 96 and Kent Lake Rd.
on Grand RIVer Avenue)

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

The New Amen:an LJfestyle

We have new and pre-owned
homes lor sale. Home ownership
for less cost lhan most
apaI1menlS

, CountJy l..rmg
, Beaubful Clubhouse
, Play Areas
, RV Storage
, Heated Pool - NEW
, ProlesslOllal ~ement

(313)349-6966
1 Mde Soutli of Grand RIver Ave •
oH Napter Road

living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom No
pets Available Immediately
$575 (313)227-3158
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 1~ car
$600 per monlh. November 1
occ!,!p_ancy Call Karl.
(313)229-2469
BRIGHTON City 2 bedroom
newly decorated No pets
Available Immediately $550
(517}5464591
HAMBlJlG Close to US 23. 2
bedroom. It.rnlShed November
1hru May 31 lease No pelS $550
plus Ub~1I8S Call (313)231-4006
or (517)764-1051

2 FEMALE tenanlS wanted to
rent house. US23 at lee Road
$150 rent ea:h. plus ubilJeS.
AV8J1able November 1 DetlJls
(517)851-7769

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Share home WIth full
house pnvlleges Femala
preferred. $400 monthly
(313)227-8091
HOWELL We need one
roommate to share our very
large. fully flmlShed home $300
per month, Indudtng washer/
dryer (517)54&8143
NORTHVILLE Male roommate
wen1lld IlY emploofed pan-trne
college student. 2 bedroom
apanmenl smoking okay. no
dru9~._ .1313)348-2324 or
(313)349-4705
NOVIINonhviIe (Nine Mle and
BecItl. Share large horne WIth 2
young men ResponsilIe otrj.
$265 month (313)349-0397

InclJslrlal,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo. 1
112 baths. basement $650 per
month (313)357·7232 days
(313)229-8985 evenflgs
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom condo.
lovely setting. near X·ways.
walk-oul basement. first floor
laundry. attached garage. stove.
refngerator. central 81r. non
smokers. no pets Available
approximately November 1 $875
a monlh (313)229 5079

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour 2
bedrooms. 8V8Ilable Immedl8le-
Iy $525 monlh 9 am tl 6 pm.
(313)662·4548. efter 6 pm.
(313)231-3528

BRIGHTON area. New 72,000
sq. h. fldustml building 6 docks.
deluxe oHtceS. may be leased 10
11.000 sq It umts. Super
US·23/1·96 locatIon
(313)231·3300
BRIGHTON Township. near
US·23 and 1·96 Interchange
6.000 sq h. Zoned B-3. AHCJd·
able lease rate (313)229-9529
Ask lor Tem Mason
BRIGHTON New fldustml on
Old lJS.23 .kist 1/4 rntIe trom
1·96 ramp Signature type
bUilding 10 lakeside Center
2,000 sqU8l'e It lIvaIlabie WIth
offlC8S 10 your requirements
Indudlng 116at and 81r $8.50
square It. First Realty Brnkers
(517)546-9400

COMMERClAUOFACE

, Several Spaces 8VlI1abIe. HIllh·
land TownshIp Pm Duck lake
and "'·59 Vory CXlmpebwelease
terms CeI Drversdtecl Group Inc.
(313)661-3000

HOW8l. Stlre lor rent In pnme
downlOWn1ocaIJOn. ApproXllnale-
Iy 2400 sq ft. 10 excellent
CclnclIbon. 106 W. Grand RMlr.

(517)223-9900 (517)223-9267. ~~~~;~~
MILFOROISOUTH LYON New ..-~"-==-~~___ ==
4400 sq It buldlnQ. Warllhouse
or nlushll Wllh oi$lde Sklrage
on Ponllac Trail. East of Milord =='='=':"'-=-:--;;---
Road. $4.75 sq. ft.
(313)437-7661.

• Land
Forner.

HONELL 23lO sq. It. w. Grand
RIVer. next tl Party Sae West
CommeraaJ or light Wldustnal.
repaJr shop. elC 3 overhead
doors. free span $1200 per
monlh. Available Octlber 15 &
(51~.

OWEN TOWNE
CENTRE

Office S~ce (or Lease
up to 7300 sq. It.

In Briahtoo
PrIme IoclltTon, new
building. goClC! terms.
Ad~nt to New StIlte
Police Post Excellent
X-way access from all
directions.
Contact P.C.
Group, Inc.

313/229-4775

HOWELL. Grand RMlr Small
house used lor olflOll space or
buslness (517)546-7855

BRIGHTON. DekJx office space .
1300 i) 3000 sq. h. avaJlabIe
(313)227-5340 Ask lor DennIS
BRIGHTON, downlOWnarea. Up
tl 625 sq It. (313)227·2201.
BRIGHTON, OOWNTCNiN. On
Grand RMlr at MaIn S1reel. 150
sq h. single office up to 900 sq It.
four room su~e Very OIce
(313)685-7005.
EXECUTlVE sute Wl1hS8C18la1y.
Located near Oakland Pontiac
I'Irport (313)666-2231.

NEW HUDSON. New stnp sh0p-
ping center. Only 2 stores leh.
Reasonable rent Call
(313)626-~.
RETAIL or office butldlng for
lease. 1.200 sq It Excellent
downlown Novt IocalJon. Grand
RIVer. east of Novt Road Call ====~-:--.--=:==:':"
V"1ClOr (313)349-1438

SOUTH LYON 5(XX)sq h. of
warehouse space $500 per
month (313)669·2853. after
5 p.m.
WALLED lAKE lYea. 900 sq It.
building. warehouse space
(313)684-6624 lMl!IIngs

OAKlAli) or lMngstln Counly
Will pay lor hun~ nghts on YOIX
property Call after 6 pm.
(313)887-3298

Storage Space
For Rent

Buildings
& HaDs

For Rent

HOWELL downlown. ~
tl lease. Great IocalJon. 861 E
Grand RMlr (313)229-QlOO.
MILFORD. Hall for rent. WeddlnQ
recep1JonS. showers. parlJes. ete
(313)685-9008, (313)685-3789

BOAT/RV
STORAGE

10SIde storage for boats and
recreallorml veludes CaI now
for more Information.
(313)498-2164
BOAT sterage (517)546-70n.
HARTLANOnoentoMioweU area
Inside carlboat storage area
(517)548-2202.
HOWELL Sgage boalS. ca.'S.
elC. Phone (517)546-1922.
PINCKNEY lYea. Secure barn to
rent. Cln. boalS. ele. Reas0n-
able ml8s. (313)498-2828
SPICE lor rent BoalS: $8 a loot
Cars: $150 FowlerVille.
(517)521-4913 or
(517)521-3124.

WANTED: Room lor rent or small
ap<I1ment in downlown NorthV1~
Ie Need by 10-20-89. Batne
City. Call Tom at
1-(616)582-7320.
(616)582-6047

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. First Class Exec:u-
we office space W1Ih flAI bme
shared secretary. answenng
semce. Fax. COf1i macllne. and
conference room lIvaIlable cat
River Bend Exec:ubVe Suites.
(313)227-3710

Vacalon Rentals

HILTON Head Island. S.C.
Extend your Sl.mner. Play golf.
tennIS nearl1f. Or lake long walks
on beach. Villa on beacIi $S5O
monthly. Oct>ber thru March
(313)629-1743.

BRIGHTON. 750 sq.1t. of office
space In profesSional office
bulldi~ Immedate occupancy.
(313)227-3710

Are your
attitudes about
mental illness

still in
the dark ages?
Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history, Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

Learn to see the sickness,
American Mental Health Fund

PO Box /7700. W4,hmglon. DC 2004/. Orcall.loll/ree:
/-800-433·5959

BIt
~~
A Public Service
Message

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT ~l
• PINE1~!~~o~PTS. L_~

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

ClIWIl~ (517) 546-7660jr i~ 9107 Moo thru FnI. Ot! Mason rd 10 to 5 Saturday
• between Isbell and I

IIAIOIl Walnut. Howell

Gfh~~Gt6up

@ EquII uWe Manage To Make
- HousIng "
- Opportunity People Happy

FOWLERVILLE Grand RIVer
frontage 1.000 sq It Nice
showroom (517)223-9109

FCNiLERVlLLE "'Ill car Io~ WI'"
offlC8 Grand RIV8f frontageReasonable (517)223-9t09 ..... ...,ji

--------- _+n
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Pin Pointers
Ladies bowl in spirit of friendship

. ,

'Ul ••• tj

Story by Brenda Dooley

W
hen September rolls around,
Thursday mornings are
reserved for bowlmg.

It's an unwritten ground
rule for a ladies bowling
league known as the Novi Pin

Pointers.
The bowlers have been meeting over

steaming cups of coffee for 25 years to
renew frIendships, share juicy tidbits of
gossip and of course, , . to bowl.

The league was first formed in 1964,
when bowlers met at Country Lanes in
Farmington to practice scoring strikes
and spares. In 1969 the league moved to
Bel-Alre Lanes on Orchard Lake Road
m Farmmgton and has been bowling
there ever smce.

"In Novi we really didn't have
anythmg as far as a social group," said
Barbara Pletron, a Pin Pointers
member for 24 years. For just that
reason, the idea for a Thursday morn-
mg bowling league was born.

"I love it - it's a fun league," Pietron
added. "There's some things in life
worth doing, and bowling is my form of
recreation "

Pietron's sentiments are echoed
among other league members.

When asked Why she continues to

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Dora Greaves of Novi reacts to her spare attempt.
Above, a Novi Pin Pointer bowls at Bel-Aire Lanes in
Farmington. At right, Shirley Thorpe chats with a
friend while waiting for her turn to bowl.

Random Sample . '-.

Q-
f j ••. Who do you like in the

I MSU - U-M game?
~'t'" ~ ......

Six said: "U-M"
Two said: "MSU"
Two said: "Not sure"

Schanne
lends hand
at church

By DOROTHY NASH

"Reaching out to others" IS the
way Lee Ann Schanne, housewife
and mother of three small chddren,
describes her volunteering as
chairperson of the Church and
Society Committee sponsored by
First Umted Methodist Church of
Northvdle

The committee of mne men and
women has been meeting monthly
since it was formed two years ago,
and, currently, Schanne said, it has
four projects In which people In and
out of the church may participate:

I Prison Inmate VISitation pro-
gram at Scott Regional Correc-
tional Facdity on Five Mlle.
Volunteers VISit prIsoners, whose
average age IS21 and who have no
other VISItOrs.

Also at ChrIstmas they send

.'

.,. ) • J

bowl after 24 years on the league. Novi
resident Audrey Blackburn Jokingly
saId "Because I have to bring my
neighbor ...

"No, really I do It because I enjoy It.
These people are my friends, neighbors
and people who go to my church,"
Blackburn said. "Our kids knew they
could never get Sick on Thursdays
and if they did, they came along With
us.

"We like bowling so much that some
of us who work part time arrange our
work schedules to have Thursday mor-
mngs off," Blackburn added

Novi resident Linda Dettore has been
a Pin Pointer for eight years "I knoy.

cards to each of them - "last year
600, maybe 1,300 this year," she
said.

2. Project Angel Tree. "ThiS IS
supervised by Prison Fellowship,
which IS a national organization,"
Schanne commented. The group
provides Christmas gifts to local
children of prisoners being held
anywhere in the country.

"We contact the children, whose
names have been given to us, and
Invite them to write their names
and wants on angels, which are
hung on the tree at the church.

"Anyone who wants may then
pick an angel or two and follow
through with buying gifts, wrapping
and delivering in the name of the
prisoners. Last year there were
60."

3. Shelter for the homeless. ThiS
is a project sponsored by the
Baldwin Avenue Methodist Church
In Pontiac, where unemployment is
high.

This year they raised money
through a barbecue and gave il to a
fund which helps put families up in
apartments. And beyond that,
Schanne said, "We collect food for
the soup kitchen."

4 Help with Northville Regional
PsychIatric Hospital.

half the women on the league and they
asked me If I wanted to bowl, so I said,
'Sure, why not?' "

Dettore is now vIce president of the
league

The league's season runs from
September through AprIl, Including an
end-of-the-season banquet. And it goes
Without saying that bowling IS part of
the fall schedule of activItIes for this
group of dedicated women.

Novl's Shirley Thorpe ISanother long-
time Pin POinters member.

"I was out a couple of years when I
was pregnant, but I Just drifted back,"
she said "It's enjoyable and 1 love all
the gals After so many years It'S just
part of the routine."

The bowling habit was passed down
In the family for Novi resident Diana
Canup Her mother, BernIece Harwood,
....as an ongInal member of the Novi Pin
POinters. Harwood no longer bowls, but
sometimes meets her fellow team-
mates for lunch on Thursday after-
noons

"I like the people and the com-
radeship." Canup said "People are so
fnendly - It'S not competitive, it's
more a league for fun We cheer each

Continued on 4

Lee Ann SChanne gives time to worthy causes

"As an alumni
of both, it's hard
to say. I hope it's
a good game."
"U-M has a very
talented team, and
not only will they beat MSU,
they'll win the national title."

Random Sa"",,," IS an unSC,..,11fie poll condUClec!l)y
1M .. a" 01The NonIM.. R8CIOldand The NoYl News

Volunteers - . ~. _ ...

, .
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Northville Town Hall opens season with Eisenhower
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Northville Town Hall kicks off its 29th season of bringing celebrity
lecturers to the area today (Thursday, Oct. 12), by welcoming David
Eisenhower.

The lecture begins at 11a.m. at the Radisson of Plymouth, former-
ly named the Plymouth Hilton. The hotel changed its name on July 1,
but its new identity will have no effect on the Northville Town Hall
series. Ticketholders are reminded that the lecture series will take
place in the same place it was held last year.

A luncheon, also served at the hotel, follows the lecture at about
noon for season-ticket holders. Audience members will be invited to
participate in a question and answer session with Eisenhower follow-
mg the luncheon.

During Northville Town Hall's first presentation for the 1989-90
season, Eisenhower will discuss his best-seller "Eisenhower: At
War."

As the grandson of former president and general Dwight D.
Eisenhower, he provides special insight into how "Ike" helped the
U.S. defeat the Nazis in World War II. David Eisenhower also
describes how Ike contributed to the American political scene as
president.

David and Julie Nixon Eisenhower have been married for nearly
20 years. They met while attending colleges in western
Massachusetts - David at Amherst, Julie at Smith. They were mar-
ried by Dr. Norman Vincent Peale just one month before President
Richard Nixon's first inauguration.

The Eisenhowers currently reside in a suburb of Philadelphia with
their three children.

In addition to his work as a lecturer in political science at the
University of Pennsylvania, David is working on the completion of
the last two volumes in his Eisenhower trilogy. His wife is assisting
him with the project.

Upcoming speakers in the new season include travel expert Art
Frommer on Nov. 9; astrologer Joyce Jillson on March 8,1990 and
Michael Walsh on April 5, 1990.

Last season's Northville Town Hall celebrity lecturers were con-
sumer reporter John Stossel, Hollywood critic Susan Granger,
ghostwriter William Novak and folk singer Phil Marcus Esser.

Free dance lessons offered

Interested in learning how to dance?
For the next three Tuesdays the Northville Area senior Citizens

Center will offer free dance lessons by instructor Mary Savona.
Savona is donating her time to the senior citizen center. The first

session will focus on how to do the Fox Trot.
If the center receives enough program participation, the lessons

will be continued on a four-week basis. Each of the four-week ses-
sions will highlight a different dance. For reservations or informa-
tion contact the activity center at 349-4140.Lessons will run from 3 to
4p.m.

Senior trip planned

The Northville Area Senior Citizens bus will be making a trip to
Turkeyville, just west of Marshall, on Nov. 1.

Cost of the tour is $32.50per person, which includes transportation,
a turkey dinner, a dinner theater (a comedy at Howard JOhnson's>,
shopping time at the local gift show and antique mart and a tour of
the farm and grounds at Turkeyville.

Transportation will depart from the Northville Community Center
at 9 a.m. Call 349-4140for reservations.

City recognizes business week

At its Oct. 2 meeting the Northville City Council proclaimed Oct.
15-21National Business Women's Week.

The proclamation stated: "Whereas working women constitute 50
million of the nation's working force and are constantly striving to
serve their communities, their states and their nation in civic and
cultural programs, and Whereas major goals of business and profes-
sional women are to help create better conditions for business
women through the study of social, educational, economic and
political problems; to help them be of greater service to their com-
munity; to further friendship with women throughout the world, and
Whereas all of us are proud of their leadership in these fields of
endeavor. "

This year marks the 61st anniversary of the week, sponsored by
the National Federation of Business and Professional Women and
locally by the Northville club. Nationally, President George Bush
will be issuing the declaration for the third full week in October.

The National Federation of Business and Professional Women
Clubs of the United States began in 1928"to dramatize women's con-
tributions to the economic, social and political life of the community,
state, nation and the world." The Northville club began in 1948.

A display will be housed in the window of the Northville Phar-
macy, depicting the areas in which the Northville members are
employed. The Northville BPW Club hosts monthly dinner meetings
at Genitti's restaurant. For more information call Berclay Ruschak
at the Bookstall on the Main at 348-1167.

For a photo of the group's president receiving a proclamation from.
Northville Mayor Christopher Johnson, see page 4-D.

DAVID EISENHOWER

Northville AA UW hosts party

The Northville Branch of the American Association of University
Women is sponsoring a wine and cheese tasting benefit performance
of the musical "Desert Song" at the Marquis Theater on Oct. 20.

Wine and cheese tasting is from 7 to 8 p.m. Proceeds from the
event will provide scholarships for Northville High School students.

Tickets are $12.50each. For tickets or information contact Jean
Hansen at 348-6096or Ann Thompson at 349-3207.

Anyone holding a baccalaureate or higher degree from an institu-
tion on the AAUW list of qualified institutions or a degree from a
foreign institution recognized by the IFUW, shall be entitled to and
shall receive admission to membership on presentation of proper
credentials and payment of dues to either the association treasurer
or the branch treasurer.

For membership information contact Dawn Eule at 349-1636.

Woman's Club hosts opening luncheon

Members of Northville Woman's Club gathered for their opening
luncheon at Meadowbrook Country Club on Friday, Oct. 6.

Guest speaker for the day was Ronna Romney. Chairperson of the
luncheon was Lonna Lemmon.

Geraldine Mills, president of the group, also introduced the club's
officers for the year and recognized past presidents.

For more details about Romney's presentation see page 5-D.

Northville Woman's Cluh offers grantArts and crafts show planned
The Northville Woman's Club is offering a one-time grant of $500

for college or vocational education.
To be eligible, the applicant must be a child of a member of the

club and enrolled at an accredited college or vocational training
school. Applications may be obtained from scholarship chairperson
Judy Kohl, 1034Springfield Drive, Northville, 348-2678.Applications
should be mailed to Kohl's address by Nov. 15.

The grant was made possible through the efforts' of -Ronna
Romney, speaker at the opening luncheon of the club's 97thye;¢. Ms.
Romney requested her speaking fee go toward furthering the educa-
tion of a young person.

It's the perfect time for arts and crafts shows, as the holiday gift-
giving season nears.

With that in mind, Handcrafters presents an arts and crafts show
this Friday, Oct. 13and Saturday, Oct. 14at the Northville Recrea-
tion Center, 303W. Main St.

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. More than 65 quality artisans are expected to participate
in the event.

Admission is $1.50per person. Lunch will be available.

Northville couple hosts party

It was a special day for Wilbur and Walter Atkinson on Sunday, .
Oct. 8, as the twin brothers celebrated their 90th birthday.

The occasion was celebrated during a joint birthday party hosted:

ConUnued CIl s:

Your visit to the Autumn Art Fair >

could be the beginning of your: "
holiday bUying or part of a casual -

fall day in the country to pick '>'

apples and pumpkins. What-
ever the reason for coming to
the Autumn Art Fair you will

be sure to find a wealth of
unique fine art and useful

handcrafted items.
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Roll your
cares away with \\
the greatest _,
savings of the year
on Lees carpets.

Third Annual

AUTUM
Sale Priced at only

$1595 to $2495Enjoy your home even more with
beautiful LeesWear-Dated- carpets in the
widest selection of today's most appealing
colors, textures and styles.

Every Wear-Dated& carpet features
locked-in resistance to stains, soil and static
and is designed to enhance the beauty of
any room in your home for years to come.

Come in today and take advantage of
terrific carpet savings during our Lees
Authorized Dealer Sale.

.', .,

~

WEAR·DATED
caAPI'

~eo' Doted., a 'eg",.,.d trod,mar" of MoniO"'O Compo""

• "Carpet with
locked-in stain
protection.' ,

• Full 5 year wear
and stain
warranties

October 14
October 15

10am-5pm '
Noon- 5pm

-DOMINO'S FARMS
us 23 Exit 41 In Ann Arbor 1Wp.
near Plymouth anclEarlwt Rds.

--- .. Adults $2.50 Senior Citizens $1.50
~ . Children 12 and under FREE

~ .1Bring in ad !or $1 off Admission I
RIVERBANK SQUARE

525 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

(2 Miles W of 1·27S)
'14 Mile E. of Main

459-7200
M·T·Th·Fri 9-9; Wed 9·6; Sat 10·5

BROOKSIDE MALL
1010 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

( .... Mile E of 1·96)
229-0300

M·Th·Fri 9·9; T·W 9·6; Sat 10·5
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\
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Mothers' Club officers
Record/CHRIS BOYD

New officers for the Northville Mothers' Club 1989-90 year are,
left to right, Karen Hill, recording secretary; Lynda Heaton,
treasurer; Linda Handyside, vice president; Joy Holloway,
president; and Margie Sievert, corresponding secretary. The

club welcomed new members Margaret Surdu, Sharon Ferrara
and Phillis Kennedy to the group this year. The first event spon-
sored by the club is the annual ski and skate sale on saturday,
Nov. 11.

Single Place sponsors new workshop
Following is a schedule of topics to be discussed

during the workshop:
Sunday, Oct. 15: "How to Enjoy Yourself and

Have a Good Time." The session focuses on the
Importance of "positive self-esteem."

Sunday, Oct. 29: "What Do Men Expect From
Women Ina Relationship, Part I."

Sunday, Nov. 5: "What Do Men Expect From

Women In a Relationship, Part n." During the
past two decades or more the roles men and
women play have changed dramatically. We have
gone from "accepted courting ethics" to a more
hberated "intimate revolution" - from strict,
well-defined expectations to anything goes. These
two workshops attempt to clarify some of the con-
fusion.

Single Place hosts a five-week workshop called
"Positive Approaches to a Single Life: A Singles
Guide to Relationships Part U" by Betty Byrd. an
instructor at Oakland Community College.

The workshop begins Sunday. Oct. 15 and con-
cludes on Sunday. Dec. 3. Sessions are held from 7
to 9 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thviIle.

WELCOME WAGON
Canhelp~
feel at home

~

SINCE 1948

() DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
• Modular Carpet Tiles -
• Custom Care Preventive Programs ~
• Walls. Fabric Panels. Workstations ~
• Static Control and Soli Retardants 'DuPonte.rtlllcatlon m"" ~
• Insurance Cleaning =~-

NcwAdd,...?
Newl,~?

New BIIb"

JanWilhe1m
Representlltr.e

(313) 349-8324
AlIswering semce
(313)3~7720NR

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN.

for your DanCing and lIslemng Pleasure
ANDY MARTIN TRIO Th!l.Flnesl III LIVOnia

OCTOBER SUpER
DINNER SPECIALS From s7.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-House Style Frog Legs

All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specially
Served Daily

Featuring
Seafood' Steaks' Chops

Fisher The
name that means snowplows
Traditionally recognized by the profeSSional as the
leader 10 snowplow technology Fisher The only name
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 IOtOthe best
snowplowlOg machlOe on the street Move up to a
FISHER at

Full (Ea Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Sel)

LUXURY ARM-
15 Yeal Deluxe Warranly"

,
PMHA~(
ew,*7?~

Feature for feature, Fisher snowplows
out-feature them all! Before you buy any other

snowplow check-out the Fisher features.

~

~ "'- ~~ PEZZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO • INC
~ ROMULUS 313-292-9500'fIjJani \ DETROIT 313-554-4000

lid ANN ARBOR 313-747-8200
_ ~ CALL FOR SUB·DISTRIBUTORS IN YOUR AREA

Twin ~~ $9988
sale Price

Full (Ea Piece) 129.88
Queen (Sel) 319.88
King (Sel) 419.88

PERFECT SLEEPER·
15 Yeal Deluxe Warranly"

I,

_~.
'---------------------..-=

ParIs
8 00 . 8 00 Dally
8 00 . IIIoon Sal

Service
24 Hours

------------------_~_---------
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In Our Town

Groups host events
Coatlall. from 2
by Mildred and Ronald Poirier of Northville. Wilbur is Mildred's
father.

Relatives gathered at the Poiriers' Northville home on Welch
Road to swap stories and enjoy birthday cake. Mildred Poirer said
relatives have been celebrating the twins' birthday jointly for the
past three years.

"The doctor said they both have the hearts and lungs of men in
their 408," Mildred commented.

Wilbur Atkinson resides in Southfield with his wife, Duffie, while
Walter lives in Clare.

The brothers served in the war together and were in the same regi-
ment, according to Mildred. When they were three years old their
family moved from Indiana to Arkansas via covered wagon, with a
cow and surrey tied to the back of the wagon.

Both are active in their churches, and Wilbur occasionally teaches
Sunday school.

Special guests at the 90th birthday party included Walter's
daughter and her husband, Ethel and Art Goudie of Clare; Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm SCantlind of Auburn Hills; four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Halloween puppet show planned

Local ghouls and goblins are invited to take part in some Hallo-
ween fun.

The MASK Puppet Theater will visit Northville on Saturday, Oct.
28 at 10:30 a.m. for "Halloween Mischief," a Halloween puppet show
starring Wally Weasel and his friends.

The performance will be held at the Northville Community Center.
Following the show, children will make a puppet of their own to take
home. Refreshments also will be served. The program is recom-
mended for children ages 4 and over. Adults also are welcome.

Tickets are available at the Northville Recreation Department or
at the door at $3 per person.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF 000
Meeting at the Noyi Hillon

Sunda~ 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided al all

Services
Gradyn B. Jensen. Pastor

349-0505

CHURCH DiRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty: Soulh of Fiye Mile Road

Weekend Lllurgles
Salurday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8:00a.m.. 10:0Ga.m.,12:oonoon
Holy Days of Obligation: loam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand Riyer, New Hudson

('to mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Eyenlng 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1833/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N.Center.Northville

SundayWorship8:15&10.3Oam
ThursdayWorship7:30pm

FullChildren'sMlnislry& Nursery,BothServices
OpenDoorChrisllanAcademyIK-8)

MarkFreer,Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E.Main51., NorthYllle 349-08ll
Worship&ChurchSChool9 30&II 00AM

ChlldcareAYlllable930& ll:OOAM
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor

Rev.JamesRussell.Ministerof Evangelism
& Singles

Rev MartInAnkrum.Minlsler 01Youlh
& ChurchSChool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 34&-7600

(1-275at 8Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m •• Eye. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(ELC Al

.c7W::a~?~~~-:. &'~~~~rtYI
SundayCCurchSChoole 301m

Olflce 4n-8288
Pastor Th~~ SCherger

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market Sl. 624-2483

Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Ayallable At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthYllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday.7:3O. 9, lla.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3810

Religious Education 349-2559

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225GIll Road.3 81ks. S 0' GrandRlVar
3 81ksW. 01 Farllltllgl0nRoad

WorshIpService9 30 am(nurseryavallabla)
474·0584

PaslorC FOI
VI~arS. PalmqUIst

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2I32S HalaleaclRoadalII Mole
FarmingtonH.lls. Michigan

Serviceanery Sundayall0 30 A 101
Also,Arsl andThirdSundayal 7-00 P.M

SundaySChool9:15A 101
BibleClass· Tuesday· 730 P 101

Song Servicea·LaslSunday01 monlh· 700 P 101

UNITED AssatBLY OF GOD
46SOO NOIfh Temtonal Road

Plymouth. MI48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R. WiUiams
• Sunday SChool 10:00 A.M.

• Moming Worship 11'00 A.M.
• Sunday Eyening WOIShip 6"00 P.M.
• Wednesday Faindy Ntghl 7:00 P.M.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
Hllb & Elm5ueets. Norlllvllie

T lubeck, Putor
l. KlInt. AssoClilePulor

Chrcb 3493140 Scbool3493146
SIRII, Worsblp8.30 1.11. & 11'00 I II
SURdl'Scbool, BibleClines: 9 45 I.m.

SIIardayVespers.j.oo p III

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ey. Lulheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30am.

Sunday SChool & Bible C:ass 9:15am
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12MileEasl01 Ha9gerly

FarmonglonHills
SUnda{:'~I~~~:u~9m;al~ 45a m

NurseryServICesAnllable
y H Mesenbnng.Pastor

P~one.553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SUndayWOrshlr·l0:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10'30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng. 8:00 p.m.

ARST UNrrED METltODIST CHURCH
OF NORT1MLLE

349-1144
8 MIle & Taft Roads

Rev. Eric Hammar. MlnislBr
Jane Berquist. O.R.E.
Worship SerYi<le and

Nursery SChool
lOam thru l3

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .• NorthYllie
561-3300

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rey. Paul F. Bryant

Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi a18~ Mile
Momlng Worship 10a.m
Church SChool10a.m

348-7757
Minister. Rey. E. Nell Hunl

Mlnlsler 01MusIC.Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)

Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.
Church SChooI9:15a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Paslors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile al Taft Rd.

Home of Noyi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 0:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 8.00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Paslor
349-34n Iyan E. Speight. Assl. 349-3847

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Noyl Rd. (between 8-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5ll85
Kennelh Stevens. Paslor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNtTED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.IOMlle,NoVl349-5666

~ mile wesl 01 Novl Rd
WorshIp& Church SChool.9.30& 11 a.m.

RIChardJ. Henderson. Pastor
John L Mishler. Parish Assoclile

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Noyi
Phone 349-1175

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist

The Rey. Leslie F. Harding
11:00a.m. Sunda School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N. Wing NORTHVILLE 348-t02O

Rey. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m

Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brlgade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm

Sunda School 0:45 a.m.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000Farmlnglon Road
livonia, loll 48154 (3131472·1150

Sunday Worah,p and Sunday SChool
830,1000.11 30a m .and 1 OOpm

Wednesday SChool0' Chrillilln Educahon
100pm

Sunday Worlhip Broadeaat
9 30a m WMUZ·FM
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Business week
Northville Mayor CJuis!opbeI: Johnson presents
a proclamation recogniztng National Business
Women's Week (OCt. 15-21) to Dorothy Cook,
president of the Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club. The week will be observed

with the proclamation issued by' the Northville
City Council and by a window display designed
by club members and exhibited at the Northville
Pharmacy.

Bowlers enjoy local league
Continued from 1

other on and offer a lot of encourage-
ment."

"Yeah, but we cry loud and com-
plain a lot," Barb Walling chirped in.

Canup, an IS-year Pin Pointers en·
thusiast, said she became involved in
the league "to get out of the house."

"It's a great place for companion-
ship," she added. "You feel like
you're getting out to do something for
yourself."

In between individual games,
ladies take time to chat. The sound of
boWling pins toppling onto the
wooden lanes mingles with cheers of
joy, groans of dismay or heartfelt
peals of laUghter. Together the ladies

have stuck side by side as they raised
their children, launched careers and
watched the city grow.

Exclusively a Novi group in the
beginning, the league now attracts
bowlers from Northville, Farm-
ington, West Bloomfield and Livonia.

Northville's Carol Irwin takes part
in the league as a substitute bowler.
This is her second year as a member
of the league and she, too, enjoys the
companionship.

"It's fun," Irwin said. "It's more
about having fun than bowling really
well."

Some of the league's original
members acknowledge that the city's
newer bowling leagues are attracted
to Novi Bowl because the lanes are

closer to home. But the Pin Pointers
say they're happy at Bel Aire Lanes
and don't plan to bowl anywhere else.

"The management here makes it
so nice," Blackburn said. "Bill
brought in a playpen for us to use
when our kids were babies," she add-
ed, referring to owner Bill Winkel.

Team names include Never A
Doubt, B&Ls, Adventurers, Eager
Beavers, By A Hair, Hi Los, M&Ms,
Loo~N~,Century21Westand
Bowling Bags.

The league is currently in need of
substitute bowlers. If interested in
becoming a member and for more in-
formation about the Novi Pin
Pointers, call Barbara Pietron at 474-
0531.

PTANews

oLV School hosts candy sale
The OLV Annual Candy Sale went

to Sept. 25. Students sold candy,
cheese, sausage, and small decora-
tions.

The candy sale is sponsored by the
OLV School Committee, whose
members have pledged to raise
$13,000 for the school's operating
budget. This will help keep down the
cost of tuition. Diane Braziunas is
chairperson of this fundraiser. Any
profits realized beyond the $13,000
commitment for operational ex-
penses will be allocated to the new

computer lab.
Open House was held at OLV

school Sept. 14. Parents visited the
classrooms and received information
about the goals, objectives, pro-
cedures, and methods of evaluation
used by the classroom teachers.
Parents also signed up for individual
conferences with their children's
teachers.

Parent·teacher conferences will
take place the first week in
November. The OLV Book Fair will
take place during conference week.

Pat Reardon and McCrae Electric
completed the installation of the wir-
ing for the new computer lab.
Students began classes recently.
Karen Black is our new computer
teacher.

Bill Stockhausen has bolted the
new library shelves to the walls, and
the library now has a new junior high
section. Selections especially suited
to this age group now occupy the area
which formerly contained the com-
puters. Visit our library dUring the
book fair.

Colleges recognize local scholars
Hiram College junior JAMIE

CLARKE, a Northville native, Is cur-
rently studying in Cambridge,
England, as part of the college's ex-
tramural studies program.

The scheduie for the fall program
includes two weeks of touring In Lon-
don, South Wales and the Cotswolds.
Once In Cambridge, students follow a
rigourous course of study under the
direction of two Hiram professors.
Classes are held near the city center
and students are housed with
families in Cambridge.

Clarke Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Clarke of Northvllle.

CHUNG-jen HSIN of Maple HUl In
Northvllle was recently awarded a
Barton Scholarship for the 1989 fall
semester at Eastern Michigan
University.

Recipients of the $500 awards must
have earned, or be In their final
semester of completing, bachelor's
degrees at EMU. They also must
have a cumulative undergraduate
grade point average of 3.5 or better
and be newly enrolled In graduate
studies at EMU or the University of
Michigan with no previous graduate
work completed.

Hsin earned a bachelor's degree In
business administration In June and
is working toward a master's degree
in business administratlon at EMU.

JENNIFER A. STREETMAN, a
resident of Northville and a graduate
of Southfield Christian High School,
received a $500 honors scholarship
for the 1989-90 school year from
Calvin College in Grand Rapids.
Streetman is a freshman at Calvin.

An honors scholarship requires a
high school or previous college grade
point average of 3.5 or better. These
scholarships are awarded to students
in approximately the top 25 percent
of the incoming freshman class. The
scholarships are renewable if a stu-
dent maintains a grade point average
of 3.5or higher while at Calvin.

JULIE CARROTHERS, a
sophomore at Albion College, made
her first Albion appearance this
season In Arthur Miller's "The Cruci-
ble."

The drama ran oct. 4-7 at the Her·
rick center Theater.

Carrothers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Carrothers of Northville,
played Abl~all Wllliams.

"This character is very different
from what I have done before
because 1have to be evil and I'm not
used to that," Carrothers said in a
press release issued by the college.

She Is a 1988graduate of Northville
High School, where she was involved
in theater. Her freshman year Car-
rothers was seen on stage In "The
Passion of Dracuia" and "This Pr0-
perty Is Condemned." She is also a
member of the Albion Performance
Troupe, a mime and story theater
group.

IAN A. DICKIE of Beck Road in
Northville was named to the dean's
list for the summer 1989 academic
term at the University of Michigan.

SARAH L. HOLMES of Northville
recently won a $3,000 scholarship
from Ohio Wesleyan University.

The selection process for the
scholarship includes teacher recom·
mendations, an essay, an honors in·
tervlew and a review by the universi-
ty's fllcu1tyhonors committee.

Holmes, the daughter of Mr. and
MfS.John C. Holmes,ls a graduate of
Mercy High School. She Is a
freshman at Ohio Wesleyan Unlversl·
ty.

LAST -3-DA YS
SPECIALS

FRI. • SAT. • SUN. • ONLY!
Shop Sunday at all stores noon to 5 p.m.

Lakeside 'tit 6 p.m.
300/0 OFF Donkenny coordinates for misses. Great wardrobe
builders. Tops, blouses, skhts, jackets and pants. Easy care, fantastic fit.
S-M·L and 10-18. In Coordinates. Reg. $17·$40, now 11.90-$28.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-priced blouses. Josephine,
Peters & Ashley and more. Terrific styles and colors. Great fall fashions. Sizes 6-16.
Does not include Coordinates, Tra&tional or Liz Claiborne. In Misses' Blouses, Updated,
Petites & Women's Separates. The collection, reg. $28-$70, now 19.60-$49.

300/0 OFF Levi's® denim for misses. Look great in Levisl!)denim,
stonewash and acid wash jeans. Dockers not included. Weekend Wear. Reg. $30-40, $21-$28.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-priced knit dresses.
Choose from a variety of styles and colors. Perfect for career and evening wear. Misses,
Petite and Women's sizes. In Dresses. Reg. $45-$200, now 33.75-$150.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-priced Miss Elaine
sleepwear and robes. Great selection of styles and colors. In tricot, flannel and
brushed fabrics. S-M-L-XL. In Sleepwear and Robes. Reg. $30-$62, now $21-43.40.

300/0 OFF Regular-priced earrings. Choose from tailored, pearl and
colored styles. Pierced or clip. Monet not included. Fashion Jewelry. Reg. $5-$25, 3.50-17.50.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of challis scarves. Choose from florals,
paisleys and geometric designs in 32" to 48" squares. Great fall colors. 4000 in Fashion
Accessories. This terrific collection reg. $12-$48, now 8.40-33.60.

30% OFF Entire stock of ladies' Aris Isotoner gloves. Find
basic, driver, warm-lined and leather styles. Basic and fashion colors. One size fits all and
XL. In Ladies' Gloves. The collection reg. $12-$46, now 8.40-32.20.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of Julius Resnick handbags. Classic
bags. Double handles, frames, shoulder straps and more. In terrific colors. From one of
your favorite names in handbags. 2000 in Handbags. Reg. $31-35, now 21.70-24.50.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-priced Princess Gardner &
Rolfs small leather goods. 4000in Small Leather Goods. Reg. $10-$34, $7-23.80.

30% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced Cobbies and
Naturalizer shoes for women. Leather and other styles. Casual and dressy.

30% OFF Entire stock of Easy Spirit shoes for women.
Great for walking. Also in pumps. In Women's Shoes. Reg. $72, now 50.40.

30% OFF Entire stock of SAS comfort casuals for women.
Put comfort in your stride. In Women's Shoes. Reg. $55, now 38.50.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of Hush Puppies for men and women.
In both casual and dressy styles. In Men's and Women's Shoes. Men's at Westboro,
Macomb, Livonia. Lakeside and Universal only. Reg. $35·$77, now 24.50-53.90.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of Geoffrey Beene dress shirts.
Solid or pattern broadcloth with button·down or spread collars. Great looking. Assorted
colors. In Dress Shirts. The collection reg. 29.50-32.50, now 20.65-22.75.

30% OFF Entire stock of Geoffrey Beene neckwear and
tie sets. 100% silk. Popular prints and neats. Neckwear. Reg. 18.50-22.50, 12.95-15.75.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of Sansabelt dress trousers for men.
By Jaymar-Ruby. Assorted blends and colors. In Clothing. Reg. $50·$90, now $35-$63.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of men's Levi's® Dockers. Pure cotton
casual pants in twill, denim, canvas, more. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $34-.$42,23.80-$29.40.

30% OFF Entire stock of Big & Tall sportswear. Famous-
maker pants, sweaters, knit and woven shirts. In Men's Big & Tall at all stores except
New Center, Birmingham and Flint. Reg. 19.99·$92, now 13.99-64.40.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of men's flannel robes, pajamas and
nightshirts. Bill Blass, Diplomat, more. Men's Accessories. Reg. 17.50-$40, 12.25-$28.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of Isotoner gloves for men. Unlined,
warm lined, drivers and more. In the Warm Shop. Reg. $26-$42, now 18.20-29.40.

400/0-70% OFF Cotton flannel sheet sets. Four great prints to
choose from. Set includes top sheet, bottom sheet and two pillowcases, one pillowcase
with twin size, 3060 in Sheets. Twin, full and Queen sizes, reg. $35·$75, your choice 19.99.

600/0 AND MORE OFF Springmaid® bedspread collection.
A special groap of first Quality choices in assorted styles and colors. Selections vary. 2040
in Bedding. Twin. full, Queen and king, reg. $50, $75, $85, $100, your choice 19.99.

B()\l'S SPECI:\L

FRIDAY, OCT. 13
$5 OFF
Any $15 cosmetic or
fragrance purchase for
one day only.
Sa,'(' lh,s coupon to ""CCI'" $5 off an,
cosmellc and/or fra,trancc purchase lotahnll
S15 or more Plus. make an appolnlmcnt fnr
a comphmcntaf) rnakcO\er In Cosmct,u

Last-3-Days specials at all stor.s, unl.ss not.d.
Previously purchased merchandise will not qualify
for edjustments during our Last-3·Days promotion.

COM E TOO U A liT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE

\"~lhnrn • \Ia,nmh· l..l~c<ld<·• I.l\uma. "armlnlllnn 1I,lIs. I m",rSolI. Td·T"d", .II,rmlllllham
• ",'" l'cnl,"l' Onc • Wildwood I'lau. Cour1landCcnt'"l'/Hlnt
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did," Komney said, referring to her
life before the book. "I really have
changed a lot."

Romney settled into her suburban
lifestyle, raised five children and did
the grocery shopping, car poohng
and all the things a mother is called
upon to do.

Then something happened. At the
age of 37, the death of a friend's hus-
band and the breakup of another cou-
ple close to Romney made her realize
"you can't plan your life and say
nothing bad will happen."

"It hit me. They both led perfect
lives," she said of her friends. "Sud-
denly they were alone and I realized
it could happen to me."

Romney took charge and enrolled
at Oakland University, where she
planned to further her education. But
family responsibilities and pressures
caused her to drop out just six weeks
later. Shortly afterward Romney
read an article - "probably in the
'Enquirer,' " she joked - that entic-
ed her to write a book. She sent pro-
posals to prospective publishers and
was "rejected about 200 times." At
the age of 38, Romney learned
another of life's difficult lessons -
how to deal with rejection.

Meanwhile Romney, her husband,
SCott, and their five children were
living with her in-laws, George and
Lenore Romney. And Ronna
developed an idea for a book - how
to sustain a happy marriage. She us-
ed the political clout of her influential
father-in-law when contacting
sources for her book, sources such as
Richard Nixon and Billy Graham,
just to name a few. They agreed to be
interviewed for the book. Better yet,
a publisher expressed interest in the
idea.

Then Romney was faced with a

Maternal grandparents are Wilbur
C. and Gertrude Marquardt of
Livonia.

Maternal grandparents are
Chester B. and Dianne Gauss of St.
Clair.

Maternal great-grandmother is
Julia senia of Jamestown Circle in
Northville.

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

MAIL TO:

FaIlf:r.

~NorthvilleWoman's Club welcomes Ronna Romney
By BRENDA DOOLEY

The best comphment anyone could
give a woman 400 years ago was to
call her a "good wife"

But in 1989, Ronna Romney,
political dynamo, writer, lecturer
and mother of five, is liVing proof
that there's more to a woman's life
than being a wife. In turn, she en-
courages other women to become in-
volved, take risks and most im-
portantly - not to sell themselves
short.

"You can't place a value on what
you really know," Romney told
members of the Northville Woman's
Club at their opening meeting on Fri-
day, Oct. 6. Her presentation follow-
ed a luncheon at Meadowbrook Coun-
try Club. "It takes living experience
to write laws to run the country, ex-
perience young legislators fresh out
of college don't have yet.

"I could get all of you women
together in a room and ask you to
solve the education problem in
Detroit and I'm sure you could do it,"
she added, receiving a round of en-
thusiastic applause.

Lending support to her argument
that women, indeed, can make a dif-
ference in today's social and political
arenas, Romney related momentous
events in her life to a captive au-
dience. She described herself as a
typical suburban housewife - until
the release of "Giving Time a
Chance: The secret of a Lasting Mar-
riage," a book she co-authored with
Beppie Harrison. The book, she said,
changed her life.

The events that prompted Romney
to write the book were the first in the
cycle of change affecting her life.

"My goal was to find a good man
and hook 'im . . . and that's what I

paramount problem. "I didn't know
how to write," she admitted. But that
didn't stand in her way. She con-
tacted a friend at church <Beppie
Harrison) who was known for her
poetry writing. And together the
women wrote "Giving Time a
Chance: The Secret of a Lastmg Mar-
riage." The book became a best-
seller and led to another collabora-
tion in "Momentum: Women 10
Amencan Pohtics Now."

Romney began travehng to pro-
mote her book. She no longer spent
the majority of her time in her subur-
ban home And she began to realize
her potential. Her life changed.

When researching the book about
women in politics, Romney became
infinitely interested in the state of
American politics as a whole. She's
first to point out that she isn't pleased
with what she sees.

For example, she hates the fact
that there are career politiCians
whose malO goal is to stay 10 office.
Those who do are merely there to ap-
pease their constituents, she said.
She'd hke to see more focus on solv-
109 problems within the educational
system and on developing laws that
promote "givers," not "takers."

"I really believe that women have
a responsibtlity to change things,"
Romney added. "Let's complement
each other. Women should stand side
by Side in the legislative quarters of
Congress "

Romney stressed that women don't
have to run for political office to
make a difference. Instead, she ad-
vises women to become involved in
their communities.

"It makes no difference what
you're trying to accomplish if you
have enthusiasm," Romney said.

Two couples welcome babies home
Paul A. and Terri L. Marquardt of

Knightsford Road in Northville an-
nounce the birth of a daUghter,
AMANDA JULIA.

Baby Amanda was born sept. 29 at
St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia,
weighing 9 pounds. She measured
20lh inches long. She joins two
brothers, Michael Anthony, 4, and
Brett Arthur. 2, at home.

A second son, THOMAS DANIEL,
was born to Elizabeth and Dr.
Frederic D Becchetti on Thursday,
Sept. 28in Ann Arbor.

Baby Thomas weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces.

Mrs. Becchetti is the daUghter of
Leonard and Ruth Klein, former
Edenderry residents, now living in
Elk Rapids.
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; Mary Louise Cutler, Geraldine Mills, Ronna Romney and Lonna Lemmon chat before the Northville
i Woman's Club's opening luncheon.
I
I

"Desert Song' opens at Marquis
and Fontame's love, Margot, fmds
herself curiously attracted to the Red
Shadow.

The two-act play is based on a book
and lyrics written by Otto Harbach,
Oscar Hammerstein II and Frank
Mandel 10 1927, with musIc by Sig-
mund Romberg. The musIc at the
MarqUiS is prOVided by a 17-plece or-
chestra.

The play, which opened Oct. 7, will
run through Sunday, Oct. 29. Per-
formances are at 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays
Tickets cost $10 and $11.The play is
produced by lnge Zayti. and directed
and choreographed by Michigan
Opera Theater (MOT) performer
Aaron Hunt.

Many of the performers in the pro-
duction are regulars with the MOT,
including Michael Olis as the Red
Shadow's friend Sid El Kar, John
Riley as the Riff warrior Hassi.
Judith Szefi as Neri and Paul Sliver
as Captain Paul Fontame.

Mary Kay Kinlen, a performer
with the MOT for six seasons, plays
Margot, the French convent student

torn between her Captain and the
dashing Red Shadow.

The Red Shadow is played by Ken
Haering, an opera performance
graduate of Indiana University who
has toured twice in "Oklahoma," and
in "Curtain Time" with the U.S.
Coast Guard Band. Jeffrey Wooley
plays the comic role of Benjamin
Kenly Worthington Kidd Ill, an
English society reporter from
France who gets caught up in the bat-
tie. Wooley has appeared in several
Marquis productions, and performed
in the MOT production of "Pirates of
Penzance."

Hollis C. Denham, a member of the
Plymouth Theatre Guild, makes his
first appearance on the MarqUis
stage as General Birabeau.

Mark Byars, a regular visitor to
the Marquis stage, plays Ali Ben Ali,
a local tribal ruler playing both sides
of the political fence. Marquis
favonte Lon Monson demonstrates
her dancmg skills as Azuri, a beguil-
ing and dangerous native woman
with romantic plans of her own for
Fontaine.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The Marquis Theater's latest
musical production, "The Desert

, Song," transports theatergoers to
'turn-of-the-century Morocco, to

witness the shifting alliances and
· dalliances at an outpost of the French

Foreign Legion.
The year is 1925. The scene is a

French outpost in Morocco, where
the Foreign Legion, under the com-
mand of General Birabeau and Cap-
tain Paul Fontaine, has ruled the

: Moroccan natives with an iron hand.
: The native Riffs have luck on their
: side, though, in the form of a
· mysterious man who calls himself
: "The Red Shadow." With the Red
, Shadow's help, the Riffs remain one
· step ahead of the French, raiding
: their supplies and infiltrating the

home of General Birabeau.
ThiS battle between the cultures,

I however, is nothing compared to the
: war between the sexes. The soldiers'
; wives plead with their men to leave
: the Riffs and fight with them instead,
I

SAVE 25%
on all Ceramic Lamps by Harris

Braemer and Casual of California

SAVE 15%
on Brass Lamps by Gortron,

Coachman and Selected Stiffel

Hurry, Sale Ends Sat., Oct. 28

-In Stock
Lamps Only Gallery Hours: Mon. Tues. Wed. FrI9:300m-6:oopm

Thurs9:30am-8:00pm;
Sat 9:300m-5:oopm

7041'W. Grand River Ave.
21h Miles West of 1·96

Grand River EXit ~
BRIGHTON ~

227·8100 -'
••

Home Grown Quallty
46 Varieties 8" pots extra

big & bushy

Buy 3 get
4th one
FREE

reg. 5.99 ea.
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Complete Early Mon thruThurs
Sunday Dinners • 11ooam ·10oopm.

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specials 11ooF:lin&_~~~'nlght
$4.50-$5.50 each MondaythroughFnday Sun.Noon·l0oopm

Chinese 11:00 a mAp m CarryOutA~allable
Cantonese Features: 42313 W. se •• n .. lie
Hong Kong Soup of the Day North.m.
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate (Northollie PI.u .... )
~~;~~:~cuisme Tea or Coffee 349·0441
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Dinner theater
Marquis teams with Genitti's in new venture

Arts group plans Farrell lecture series

By CRISTINA FERRIER

If attendance for the Marquis
Theatre's "Desert Song" isn't high
enough, it wLlIbe the last "grown up"
musical to appear there, according to
theater owner Inge Zayti.

But a new dinner·and-theater pro-
gram being planned in conjunction
with Genith's Hole-In-The-Wall
restaurant may bring in the crowd
that Zayti would like to see.

Toni and John Genitti originally
started their restaurant as a comple-
ment to the theater in 1978.

"Pat Master, one of our first
customers, wanted a place to eat
before he went to the theater," ex-
plained Toni Genitti. The first dinner
was for 15 people. "We brought our
dishes from home," she remembers.
After several months, it grew into
what it is today.

The new venture will work the
same as the original one. After dining
on a seven-course Italian meal,
customers will walk across the street
to watch the play.

Although the actual theater began
much earher, the Marquis Theater of
today also began in 1978.

That was the year that the Zayti
famIly began the extensive restora-
tion on the buildmg to make it look
similar to when It was built 80 years
ago.

Zayti says that hers is a profes-
sIonal theater, not a community
theater. In addition to open auditions
that often discover local talent
(Laura Genitti, the restaurant
owners' daughter, landed a small
role in "Desert Song") the theater
uses the Professional Actors Hotline
to find actors.

"Desert Song" is a story that takes
place in the 1920'sin war-tom Moroc-
co. It involves secret identities and
forbidden love. "It's very funny -
schmaltzy but beautiful," Zayti said.
"It is probably one of the best shows,
voice-~ise, that we've ever had."
(For more on "The Desert Song," see
page.)

However, Zayti said, these
musicals are not getting enough sup-
port from the community. "A lot of
people come to every show, regular-
ly. But it's not enough."

The cast of the recent production of
"The Foreigner" found themselves
playing to only half an audience.
"That's not fair to the people on
stage," Zayti said. "One guy travel-
ed three hours round trip every day
for rehearsals."

The last musical cost over $50,000

Record/CHRISBOYD

The lobby at historic Marquis Theater awaits visitors enjoying the new dinner theater program

Spectal offer
available at our

Llvonta locatIOn only

• natural cosmeticsl Laurel Park Place • Livonia 9 3~·:r6~m

(West Six Mile & Newburgh Road) Th.F930.9pmGl Sat 9 30 - 6 pm

a big party. The atmosphere is
casual, with people seated all
together, family style, at big tables.
John Genitti warms up the crowd
with a monologue before the dinner is
served.

There is an unusual camaraderie
among the diners at Genittis. It's not
odd to call over to the person at the
next table, who may have been a
complete stranger before. Everyone,
even the staff, seems to be having the
time of their lives.

If this dinner-and-theater venture
is a success, Toni Genitti said, there
will be more in the future.

Russells Annual Fall
Formalwear Sale!

"If the people of Northville don't support
musicals, there will be no more. We will
only do the children's shows ... That
would be a tremendous loss for the people
of the community."

TUXEDOS
- Inge Zayti

Marquis Theater owner
by AFTER SIX

Regularly Now Only
$18995 to $32995 514995 to 529995
• 100% Poly • Dacron and Wool • All Wool

dollars to produce. The immensely
popular children's plays have been
paymg for the other plays. The
theater, she says, cannot operate
that way.

"If the people of Northville don't
support musicals, there will be no
more. We will only do the children's
shows.

"That would be a tremendous loss
for the people of the community,"
Zaytisaid.

The dinner-and-theater experience
will not only include a the play, but
also a completely unique eating ex-
perience.

Eating at Genitti's is more than
just a meal. It's like being involved in

Tickets for the dinner theater are
availaWeat~tU~ortheMmvws
Theatre, both located on Main Street
in Northville. The cost is $25, and in-
cludes the seven-coursemeal and the
play. The schedule is: Friday, Oct.
13,6p.m. (dinner first); Sunday,Oct.
15,6 p.m. (show firstJ; Friday, Oct.
27, 6p.m. (dinner first); Sunday,Oct.
29,noon (dinner first).

Pierre Cardin
Regularly $4750 Now Only 53995

Special Accessories Package
White Tuxedo Shirt (turn down or wing collar) Black or

Red Salin Sash/BowTie Set Cuff Link/Stud Set

Regularly $5835 Now Only 54495
Formal Shoes

TAYLOR' Art Van Plaza, 22153 Eureka Rd. • 287.6960
WYANDOTTE • The Gallery Ctr Shops, 2955 Biddie Ave • 246-8686
WARREN • Hoover Eleven Center, 26285 Hoover Road • 758-1177
STERLING HEIGHTS • Sterling Place, 37840 Van Dyke' 939.9550
LIVONIA • Laurel Park Place, 37572 SIX Mile (at NeWburgh) • 476-2111
NOVI • 12 Mile & Novi Road, Across from Twelve Oaks. 344-1590
SOUTHFIELD • Southfield Plaza, 12112 Mile & Southfield Rd • 559-8260
MADISON HEIGHTS • Campbell Corners, 1401 W 14 Mile Rd • 585.1115

SALE ENDS
November 18thNorthville Arts Commission presents a lecture

series "Your Favorite Artists," featuring art
histonan Michael Farrell. He will share insights
on various famous artists, accompanied by slide
shows.

The series begins Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presen-
tations.

Van Goh, Oct. 26; (Jaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan.
18, 1990;Goya, Feb. 8, 1990;John Singer Sargent,
March 8, 1990;and Andrew Wyeth, April 12, 1990.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available at Grandma Betty'S, Ed-
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV Seasons. For more information call 349-
6104.

ALEX HALEY - Author Alex Haley will visit
Borders Book Shop on Wednesday, Oct. 18from 7
to 8:30 p.m. to sign copies of his classic "A Dif-
ferent Kind of Christmas."

Troy presents annual harvest festival
Troy Historical Museum presents

its ninth annual "Harvest Home
Festival" on Saturday, Oct. 14from 5
to9p.m.

Activities include apple bobbing, a
hay bale toss, spelling bee, com
shucking and a cornucopia of
harvest-time demonstrations. Ad-
mission is free. Cider and doughnuts
will be sold by the Troy AAUW.

All events take place at the
museum at 60 West Wattles Rd. In
Troy. At 7 p.m. the bUildings wl11be
closed and the whole town will come
together to celebrate the end of the
harvest with the "Ruff Water String
Band."

BARBARA MANDRELL - Coun-
try singer Barbara Mandrell will per-
form at the Fox 'Theater on Saturday,
Oct.21 ats p.m.

and continues the second Friday of every month
through May 11, 1990.All films will be shown in the
136-seat council chambers at the Novi Civic
Center.

Following is a schedule of films: "Fox and the
Hound" on Oct. 13; "The Magic of Lassie" on Nov.
10; "Digby, the World's Biggest Dog" on Dec. 8;
"The Courage of Kavic" on Jan. 12; "Big Red" on
Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredi-
ble Journey" on May 11.

series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75 cents for children.

SAND SCULPTURE - Novi's Twelve Oaks
Mall is currently home to a giant sand sculpture
constructed from more than 70tons of sand.

The 18-foot sculpture will be on display at the
mall until Oct. 31. Built by Sand Sculptures Inter-
national, the creation depicts the field of poppies
from "Thr Wizard of Oz."

The community is invited to stop by to view the
sculpture during mall hours.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

In Town
Haley is also author of the acclaimed novel

"Roots." Borders Book Shop is located in the Novi
'fown Center at 43263Crescent Blvd. For more in-
formation call 347-0780. "

ARTS AND CRAFTS - Handcrafters presents
an arts and craft show on Friday, Oct. 13 and
Saturday, Oct. 14 at the Northville Recreation
Center.

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. More than 65 artisans are
expected to take part in the event.

Admission is $1.50.Lunch wl11be available.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee weicomes in the fall season by hosting a
family film series saluting the dog.

The series begins this Friday (Oct. 13) at 7 p.m.

BOBBY VINTON - Musical star
Bobby Vinton visits the Fox Theater
on Friday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. His
singles include "Roses Are Red,"
"Blue On Blue," "Blue Velvet,"
"Mr. Lonely" and "My Melody of
Love."

Tickets are $20 and are available at
the Fox Theater box office, the Joe
Louis Arena box office and all Ticket-
master outlets.

Nearby
In addition to singing, Mandrell

plays seven musical instruments, in-
cluding bass, banjo, guitar, man-
dolin, pedal steel, saxophone and
dobro. Opening for Mandrell Is stand-
up comedian Royce Elliot.

Tickets for the performance are
$22.50. Tickets are available at the
Fox Theater box office, the Joe Louis
Arena box office and all Ticket-
master outlets. To order tickets by
phone call645-fi666.

HALLOWEEN HAUNT - Madon-
na College hosts "Madonna's
Monstrous Halloween Haunt II" on
Oct. 28 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
college activities center. Admission
to the Halloween festival Is free.

Activities Include a hauntetd
house, 20 carnival-type booths, food
and games. For more Information
call Kim Gyuran at 591·5056.Madon-
na College Is at 1-96and Levan Road
in Livonia.

COLLEGE LUNCH - SChoolcraft
College aMOUDce5the fall opening of
the American Harvest restaurant,
featuring food prepared by the col·
lege'S culinary arts students.

The restaurant Is open Tuesday
throUgh Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. and from 11:30 a,m.to 1:30
p.m. for a Friday buffet. Call 462-4488
for reservations.

- ------------------------------------------- -

(
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:Canton spoils
'Homecoming
with 33-6 win

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

'A rash of second-half blunders -
combined with some questionable of-
ficiating and just plain bad luck -
turned a close defensive struggle into
a 33-6wipeout last Friday (Oct. 6) in
Northville's 1989Homecoming clash
with Plymouth Canton.

Are the Chiefs - now 6-0 for the
season - really 'l:l points better than
the Mustangs (2-4 overall, 2-3 in the
WLAA)? Probably not, but it was the
kind of game that snowballed into a
laugher in the second half when Nor-
thville made a bevy of crucial
mistakes and Canton was more than
happy to turn them into quick points
- 21 in the third quarter alone.

The star of the game was quarter-
back Karl Wukie, who was on the
passing end of all five Canton
touchdowns - including a flea-
flicker late in the game that seemed
to add insult to injury to the home
team.

"It was just one of those games,"
Mustang Coach Darrel Schumacher
said. "Disappointing is the best term
to use because we know we're a bet-
ter team than that. It's really hard to
put a finger on what happened in the

-second half."
~ Northville moved the ball inside
-:the Canton 40on three separate occa-
~sions in the first half, but came away
'empty-handed each time. Those of-
:fensive failings may have been the
'~bigdifference in the game.
, "I felt that in the first half we were
:in the game and playing even with
:(Canton)," Schumacher said. "It
'would have been a totally different
:game if we would have been able to
·score. We should have been ahead no
:Iess than 7-6, but the mental errors
'hurt us."
: As it turned out, the Chiefs took the
:early lead and never looked back. On
"their first possession of the game,
=Canton drove 55 yards in seven plays
::and scored on a 24-yard pass from
'Wukie to Jason Eby. The extra-point
:attempt was wide to the left.
: The Mustangs took the next two
:possessions and moved down the
-field both times. The first march
.covered nearly 50 yards, and the big
::play was a slant pass from Ryan Huz-
·jak to Tim Kerns that gave Nor-
:thville a first down inside the 35. A
-big gain by runner Bill Kelley was
:then negated by a holding penalty,
:and the drIve stalled at the 33.

Kelley put the Mustangs in great
position with an interception a few
plays later, but again, a penalty put
the skids on the drive. On a fourth
and two at the 39, Huzjak was stop-
ped short of the first-down mark and
Northville was forced to turn the ball
over on downs.

"The penalties can kill you,"
Schumacher said. "We had two big
ones that really kept us from scoring
in the first half."

A great punt by Steve Bastian pinn-
ed Canton deep in the Chiefs' own end
as time was running out in the first
half. With 1:10 remaining, linebacker
Garnet Potter recovered a fumble on
the 26 after lineman Jeff Todd forced
an errant pitch by Wukie. It was an
ideal break, but the Mustang offense
had more problems.

The first play, an end-around by
Bastian, lost seven yards and even-
tually forced Northville to attempt a
41-yard field goal. Noel Korowin's
kick was long enough but wide to the
left. The half ended 6-0.

"We had a great chance and the of-
fense moved backwards instead of
forward," SChumacher said. "Noel is
capable of hitting a field goal from
that distance, but there was a cross-
wind and it caught the kick and push-
ed itto the left,"

A bad exchange in the backfield on
the first play from scrimmage in the
second half handed Canton the ball at
the Northville 28. Six plays later,
Wukie found Jason Riggs in the flats
on a fourth and goal from the four,
and he took the ball into the end zone
for a 13~ lead.

Moments later, a screen pass from
Huzjak to Bastian fell incomplete,
but the officials ruled it was a lateral
and the Chiefs took over on the 10.
The Mustang defense held, but on a
fourth and goal from the 12,Wukie hit
Brian Riggs with a 12-yard T.D. pass
off a fake field goal attempt. With on-
ly six minutes gone in the third
quarter, the lead had ballooned to 20-
O.

"On film, it clearly shows that Huz-
jak's pass was a forward pass and
not a lateral," Schumacher com·
plained. "And as far as the fake field
goal, we told the kids to expect It but I
guess somebody wasn't listening."

On the very next possession, Can-
ton took possession deep in Northville
temtory when a punt snap sailed
over Basltan's head Wukie then
found Scott Hanna WIde open In the

wQe NortQui11e 1Becorb
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Tennis team
grabs fourth
division title

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville tennis dynasty con-
tinues.

With an easy 7~ win over Walled
Lake Western on Oct. 2, the Mustang
netters grabbed the program's fourth
consecutive WLAA Western Con-
ference championship.

Two days later, after a 6-1 triumph
over Livonia Stevenson, Northville
wrapped up a perfE'Ct 11~ record
against the rest of the WLAA and
headed into the conference meet on
Oct. 10 (after Record deadline) all
alone in first place with a clear path
to the team's third conference title in
the last five years.

Even though the win over Western
clinched the division title, the win
over a much more formidable
Stevenson squad was the big one, ac-
cording to Mustang Coach Uta
Filkin.

"Things looked very good after the
first sets because we won all of
them," she said. "But we were a lit-
tle shaky in the second sets, so it was
not as easy as the score indicates.

"Stevenson is traditionally very
strong in doubles, and that's where I
was concerned. But we won all three
of them, and two were three-setters.
We played very well."

The No. I doubles team of Neysa
Colizzi and Kavitha Sriraman played
what Filkin called "their best match
of the year" en route to a 6-2, 2-6, 6-4
Victory over Amy Snow and Courtney
Riena. They are 12-1for the year.

"Those two played very well,"
Filkin said. "Snow is probably the
best doubles player I've seen this
year, but we controlled her fairly
well. They played smart and mixed it
up."

Tricia Tumminia and Rebecca
Bellamy were down in the third set in
the NO.2 match but came back to win
It (6-2,4-6,7-5), and the third team of

H ,'v',.., • • x " Julie Howard and Lori Bailey turned
. 1':",/"". • ~ back Kelli Miller and Karen Bailey,

Record/CHRIS BOYD 6-3,6-1.
The singles winners included

Karen Vogt, Diane Vogt and Shannon
Price. Karen dumped Holly Findling
at No. I (6-2, 6-4); Diane dropped
nine of the first 10 points to Renea
Bonser, but rebounded to win 6-4, 6-2;
and Price had little trouble with
Laura Perry (6-3, 6-3>'

Bill Kelley (41) looks on in disgust as Canton players celebrate a third-quarter touchdown last Friday

end zone from 'l:l yards out, and the
rout wason.

The only Mustang score came mid-
way through the fourth quarter.
Korowin picked off a Wukie pass and
rambled 52 yards to the Canton 13.
Three plays later, Kelley carried it in
from 4 yards out for the score. The
two-point conversion failed and it
was 27-6.

The final score of the game hap-
pened With less than two minutes re-
maining, and it came on a double
pass from Wukie to Hanna to Dave
Makara that covered 29 yards

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mustang point guard Sue LaPrad looks for an open teammate in acUonearlier this season

Schumacher wouldn't criticize the
play, but was clearly unhappy that
Canton Bob Khoenle chose to run up
the score.

"Let's just say it's not something I
would do - I don't see the point in
it," was all Schumacher would say.

Kelley led the offense with just 35
yards in 10carries. Huzjak had an off
day, hitting just nine of 25 for 77
yards. Defensively, tackle Rob
Spradlin had another outstandIng
game with six solo tackles and four
assists. Jeff Todd added seven solos,
including two sacks.

Northville will host LIvonia
Franklin (1-5 overall> tomorrow
(Oct. 13) in the home finale of the '89
season.

"We're playing now to stay out of
the bottom half of our division,"
Schumacher said. "For us to have a
successful season, It's almost a must-
win game. Franklin is traditionally
one of the stronger, physical teams
we play and I'm sure they will give us
a battle.

"I think our guys are tired of los-
ing, so we hope to do something about
it."

NORTHVILLE 7, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 0: Filkin was so confi-
dent her team would win the match,
she brought in two completely new
doubles teams and the squad still
cruised to a shutout.

"We did great - as predicted," she
said. "(Western) was rather weak."

Continued on 11

Holstein leads Mustangs
past Glenn, 53-50, in OT

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

With junIor forward Kate Holstein
dominating the boards and getting
some much-needed scoring help from
Maria MacInnis and Karen Pump,
the Northville cagers pulled out an
Important 53-50 overtime victory
against Westland John Glenn on Oct.
3

Itwas the Mustangs' first overtime
experIence of the year, and the squad
responded by scoring the first six
points of the extra period and then
held on the rest of the way.

"It was a good win for us," Nor-
thville Coach Ed Kritch said. "We
played very well. The thIng that is so
t>ncouraging is that we are showing
Improvement offensively. Glenn is
young and a lot like us, so It could
have gone either way. We needed to
play well to win the game - and we
did."

The Rockets took a 16-12lead after
one quarter, but it soon vanished and
the Mustangs were ahead 25-24at the
Intermission. Northville led much of
the second half, trying to protect the
lead, but Glenn hit a three-pointer to
knot the score at 47-47with 12seconds
left on the clock.

In the final seconds, Holstein,
MacInnis and Pump all had op-
portunities to win the game, but all
three shots were off the mark and It
wason to the OT.

Undaunted by the misses, Holstein,
MacInnis and Pump came back to
score a trio of buckets to start the
overtime, and a late three-pointer by
the Rockets wasn't enough.

"Glenn hit five three-pointers, and
that kept them In the game," Kritch
said. "We didn't hit any,

"I was very happy with the way we

"It was a good win
for us. The thing that. . .
1S so encouragmg 1S

that we are showing
improvement
offensively. "

- Ed Kritch
Mustang Baskethall Coach

responded."
Holstein was the driving force in

the Victory as she poured in a game-
high 19points and added 17rebounds,
including seven offensive boards and
four steals.

"Kate completely dominated the
boards," Kritch said. "She Is really
coming on. It was her best game of
the year, no question about It."

Macinnis added 12 points, Pump
chipped In 11 and Karen Cavanaugh
dished out seven assists.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN, 48, NOR·
THVILLE 38: The powerful Patriots
jumped all over the Mustangs in the
first eight minutes of play on OCt. 5.
Even though Northville outscored
Franklin 32-31the rest of the way, the
deficit was too much to overcome.

The Mustangs opened the game
with a box-and-one defense designed
to slow down Franklin star Dawn
Warner, but It backfired a bit as her
teamate Julie Steslak burned Nor-

thvI1le for eight points In the first
quarter alone. Pam Yezback led the
Mustangs with three buckets, but the
team trailed 17-6heading into the se-
cond quarter.

"They really jumped on us,"
Kritch said. "We came out a little
tentative and it took us a quarter
befllre w~ real!zed we could play with
this team."

Northville cut the lead to eight (26-
18) with about two minutes remain-
ing in the half, but the Pats scored
the final six points, including a three-
point bomb by Patti Shea at the
buzzer to take command, 32-18.

"That was a huge three-pointer,"
Kritch said, "It gave them some
breathing room."

Led by guards Sue LaPrad and
Cavanaugh, the Mustangs picked up
the intensity In the second half and
Holstein started to pick up the pace
at the offensive end. With the inside
bottled up, Holstein went to the out-
side and hit a trio of three-pointers en
route to scoring 12 of the team's 20
points In the second half. Un-
fortunately for Kritch, NorthvUle
never got the lead below 10.

"We never did make a run at
them," he said. "But Cavanaugh and
LaPrad really made a difference on
defense, diving for loose ban, getting
steals, tipping passes and getting the
ball to Holstein,"

Holstein was again the game's top
scorer with 19, but the next highest
Mustang scorer had just six. Warner
and Steslak paced the Patriots with
10each.

Northvl1le (6-4 overall, 3-2 In the
WLAAl will host Farmington Har-
rison tonight (OCt. 12).
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Northville golfers edge overconfident Warrior squad
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

The Walled Lake Western golf
team learned a valuable lesson on
OCt 4' Don't take the Northville
golfers lightly. Despite facmg under-
dog status, Northville went out and
nipped the Warriors 215-216.

Headmg mto the dual meet, the
Warriors were undefeated and poised
for a season-endmg battle with
Plymough Canton for the WLAA
Western DIVISion crown. The
Mustangs, on the other hand, had
already suffered several defeats and
had to travel to Bay Pomte Country
Club - Western's home course - for
the match It didn't matter.

"I thought the Western coach was
tootmg hIShorn a little too much for
my liking before we started play-
ing," Northville Coach Don Morgan
said "It's really not a smart thing to
do, and we used it as a motivational
tool ..

The Mustangs didn't play par-
tlculaly outstandmg - just consis-
tent enough to slip past the overconfi-
dent Warriors. Chris Sovleck paced
Western With a 38, and grabbed
medalist honors, but he didn't get
much help from the rest of his team-
mates.

"We didn't play partlculaly well,
but neither did they," Morgan said.

"I thought the
Western coach was
tooting his horn a lit-
tle too much for my
liking before we
started playing
We used it as a
motivational tool."

Don Morgan
Mustang Golf Coach

"It was a total team effort by us. We
were pulling for one another more
than we have all season, and it paid
off

"We wanted to win badly, and I
don't thmk (Western) thought we'd
give them much of a battle."

Jason Sherman led Northville and
was second overall with a score of 40
through nine holes. He was followed

by Chris Lemmon (43) and Paul
Warner (43), who tied for fourth
overall. Lemmon tied a school record
with a 34at Salem Hills last week, but
had some putting problems that real-
ly affected his score. The rest of the
Northville participants included
Steve Porter (44), Kevin Krupansky
(45) and John Schrieber (52)'
Schrieber settled down nicely after a
nightmarish U! on the first hole, but
the damage was done.

"It was cold, and we faced the low
sun and were looking right into it on
three or four holes," Morgan said.
"Maybe that had something to do
with the relatively high scores."

The Mustangs (7-3 overall, 5-2 in
the WLAA) will not win the Western
Division title this year, but they still
had a legitimate shot at defending
their WLAA title at the conference
meet on Oct. 11 (after Record
deadline) at Huron Meadows.

"We are still battling," Morgan
said. "In think in an IS-hole tourna-
ment we can perform with anybody
in the conference. People are making
a mistake if they overlook us. We've
ruined our chance to win the division
again, but we can still win the con-
ference by winning the WLAATour-
nament.

"We're starting to come around
and we have a definite shot."

Fox Hills golf complex offers
45 holes and two clubhouses

Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth IS umque in several
aspects.

First of all, Its title IS a misnomer
as it is run as public links. Second, it
is owned and operated by three
women - two sisters and their
mother. Third, with the addition of an
outstanding new 18-hole course
designed by Arthur Hills, it now has
45 holes and a magnificent practice
area. And fourth, it has two
clubhouses - one brand new.

The original property, a neglected,
run-own country club, was purchased
by Alexander Dul and his family in
1974.They renovated, remodeled and
operated the 18 holes on a daily fee
basis. It took time, patience and
much effort for the undertaking to
find its feet. Sandy Mily, the younger
daUghter and club general manager
and business promoter from the
outset, spent long hours seeking out
golf leagues to boost weekly play.
Fox Hills now has 30.

Estelle Dul, the wife and mother,
spent seven days a week, 12hours a

THE SKI ACTION
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day, keeping the books, banking and
buymg merchandise for the golf shop
while her husband oversaw the main-
tanance of, an improvements to, the
property. But it was Kathy Az-
novorian, the older daughter,a CPA
by profession, who felt that expan-
sion was the answer to success.

Nine more holes were added in 1984
as the population of the area increas-
ed. Then, when Alexander Oul died in
1986,she assumed the reins.

Eager to expand further as play
escalated, Kathy and Sandy
negotiated with three local famers
for several parcels of adjacent land
totaling 225 acres - enough to ac-
commodate a first class course,
clubhouse and practice area.

"Our choice for a top-flight course
architect was Arthur Hills for his
longstanding reputation," Az-
novorian said.

Hills was delighted with the pro-
perty. What he found was "gently
rolling farmland, with mature wood-
ed areas, a beautiful brook wander-
ing through the site and pristine

wetland."
The course, now known as "The

Golden Fox," can be stretched to
6,800 yards, and Hills assures all
golfers that no hole even faintly
resembles another.

"The course compares favorably
with outstanding resort courses
across the country," Hills said.
"From its beautiful bentgrass
multiple-tee complexes, through its
groomed fairways to its crafted, sub-
tle greens, The Golden Fox is a
course to excite the knowledgeable
golfer. He or she will want to return
to play it again."

Hand in hand with the construction
of the course has arisen a two-story,
32,OOO-square-foot clubhouse with
banquet facilities ready to serve the
community in various capacities
year round.

The older clubhouse will continue
to serve the other 27holes from April
through November. The Golden Fox
will be played as one entity with a dif-
ferent fee structure from the other 27
holes which will rotate play.

Record/CHRISBOYD

Chris Lemmon experienced putting problems indual-meet action versus Walled Lake Western

SKI
SHOPS

-BLOOMFIELD HH.LS:2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd
-BIRMINGHAM: 101TOWNSEND corner of Pierce -NOVI:TOWN CENTER S. of 1·96on NOYlRd 347·3323
-L1VONIAlREDfORD: 14211TELEGRAPH allhe Jeffries Fwy .TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST dOwnlown IU5·M1·1 ...
-MT .CLEMENS: 1216S GRATIOT half mile north Of 16 MI -8IJQAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles NNI of Traverse Clly 11~22"'700
-EAST DETAOIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI -EAST LAN8INO:248 E SAGINAW 81 Abbon 517·337· ....
.ANN ARIIOA:3336 WASHTENAW weSIof U S. 23 .ORAND RAPtD8:2035 28th ST. S E. between Brelon & KalamazooI11-452·11.
-FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732·5&10 .FARMINGTON HLLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 MI 553-1585

OPEN DAILY 1o-epm., SATURDAY 1o-S:3Opm., SUNDAY 12.Spm. .VISA -MASTERCARD -DINERS -DISCOVER -AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME

BUILDER'S LICENSE
PREPARATION

Presented by

NCI Associates, Ltd.
Day and Evening

Classes Available!
nus highly successlul course IS deSigned 10 prepare IndiViduals rOI the Mlctugon
Builder s License ham All bUilding tOPICSWill be covered to the extent necessary to
poss the exam Tnere ISabSOlutely no better source lor BUilder 5 license Preparation

Fee $145 Text Included
OAKLAND

NCI Ll'.uning Cenll'r - Wesl Birney Middll" School
271>391ohnR, Mad"on HeIgh" 27225 Ewrgrepn Rd . Southllelci
(N. 011110 the Farnum Plual (N W corner of 11& hergn't'nl
Day Cla"e, 12-3 pm Thur-dav' 1>-9pm
Newda"e,bpglO 11-1 Newda"e,b"g,n 10-1<)
EvenongCla"p, 6-9 pm
"'ew da"e, beg,n' 10-11>.11-20

MACOMB
NCI Learning Cenll"r - Easl

43730 Schol"nhPrr. Sterling Helghh(N.E cornl'r. S(hot'nhl'rr" Canal I
Day Cla"l"~ 12-3 pm Evening Cla"e, I> 9 pm
Nl"wda~~e,beglO 10-23 Nt'wda,,,,,beg,n 11-2

FOfl/N~~~~ATlON (313) 548.2090

Have a Hallmark
Halloween!

"YOUR GIn DEPARTMENT STORE WITH HALLMARK CARDS"

Hallmark features party creatures
Wild and wooly
creepy-crawly

and slippery-slimy!
Come on m. if Y0l:! d-d-dare!...,.

~

~P?t~d~
BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River & 1.96

STORES ALSO IN FARMINGTON aDd LIVONIA
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Jodi Wesley won the tOO-yardbutterfly event against Farmington Harrison last week

\ 1

Mustang tankers dunk Harrison, 58·25
The NorthvIlle swimmers got back

on the winning track with a convmc-
ing 58-25 home dual-meet VictOry

'over WLAA Western DivIsIon oppo-
nent Farmington Harrison on Oct 5

Itwas the Mustangs' fIrst wm smce
falling to North Farmington on Sept.
28, which remains the defending
Western Lakes champions' only
defeat so far this season

Against the Hawks, Northvl1le
grabbed nine of 11 firsts and added a
host of seconds and thirds en route to
the victory. The highlight of the meet
was Beth Frayne's effort in dlvmg,
which was good for first place and
also qualified her for the MHSAA
regional competition to be held on
early November.

The rest of the first-place finishes
for the Mustangs included Debbie
Buell in the 200-yard freestyle, Pam
Holdridge in the 200 1M, Jodi Wesley

m the 100 butterfly, Kathy Lang in
the 100freestyle, Megan Holmberg in
the 100backstroke, Teri Juhasz in the
100breast stroke, the 200 medley rea-
Iy team (with Holmberg, Juhasz,
Wesley and Lang), and the 400
freestyle relay team (featurmg
Buell, Beth Sargent, Susan Kowalski
and Kristi Smith).

The runner-up finishes came from
Kristen Woodsum in the 200
freestyle, Kowalski in the 100butterf-
ly, Claire Cryderman in the 200 1M
and the 100 breaststroke, Erica
Anderson 10 the 50 freestyle and the
500 freestyle, and Barb Woodruff in
dlvmg The Northville thirds came
from Woodsum 10 the 100 freestyle
and Alhson Sieving in the 500
freestyle

Mustang Coach Bill Dicks could not
be reached for comment.

BOSCH SAW SPECIALS
Reg.
'225t~"", FREE

"\' "" BLADE
~ ASSORTIl£NT

~

' -;jilt
Reg.
'239

ORBITAL ACTION
JIGSAW

Model 1561VS

$109.95 $149.95 $133.95
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEI

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Middlebelt

• (lslBldg S of8Mlle)l,voma i Jl;
476-n44

I

l
,

7'14" BUILDER'S SAW
Model 1654

RARE OPPORTUNITY
SAVINGS UP TO 75% AND MORE!

Bedroom Sets • Dining Room Sets • Living Rooms

~

Family Rooms • Lamps • Chandeliers
Wall Units • Art • Mirrors

. China • Crystal • Silver
Glassware • Bronze • Brass Items

and much more!
Everything WI' display IS "one·of a:kind'" For the
discnminatmg ~/l)'er who apprwatl's VALUEI

~

34769 Grand River Avenue

II I
Farmington. Michigan

Re-Se - t 478-7355
BS':rAT~ \lon Tut>SI~~~'>&sat IO/)

SAlYlES Th~~n &N:~~O!l

Lay •• way_ • Delivery Available

f)NOW OPEN IN FARMINGTON HILLSe

€JrwtJJto- pet..~~!?~~~~~<r - CJ Bccn looking For In
A Pct Supply Storc"

SUPPLIES FOR DOGS, CATS, BIRDS, SMALL ANIMALS & FISH
CAGES. CAT FURNITURE • HUNTING DOG SUPPliES

AOUARIUMS & SUPPLIES. BOOKS • BIRD CAGES
"HUNDREDS OF DOG & CAT 1DYS & TREATS"

,

Farmington Hills
38501 W 10 Mile
Bel Grand RNer

& Haggel1y
nt·PETS (7317)

HoulI:
M·F 1().8
Sat t()'6
Sun 12-4

Plymouth
t498 S Sheldon

At Ann AIbor Ad
453-6930

IlUtAO lW:

lAMS;:·
HOUfI

M·F t()'7 30
Sat 1().G.. ..
Sun. 12·4

FENTON RELAYS: Two days
later, Northvl1le continued Its wino-
109 ways by placing first 10 the 10-
team Fenton Relays.

The highhght of the outlOg was a
meet record set by the 800 freestyle
relay combo The team of Wesley,
Sievmg, Buell and Cryderman notch-
ed the win in the event in a time of
8:37.2l.

The other wins came in the 400
medley relay (wIth Holmberg,
Juhasz, Holdridge and Lang), the 200
1M relay (With Sieving, Juhasz,
HoldrIdge and Woodsum), and the
400 1M relay (with Holmberg,
Kowalski. Lang and Buell).

Northville grabbed three seconds
on the day 10 the 400 freestyle relay
(with Wesley, Cryderman, Buell and
Woodsum), the 200 butterfly relay
(with SievlOg, Juhasz, Holdridge and
Kowalski>, and the 500 crescendo
relay (with Betsie Petricca, Ander-
son, Wesley and Cryderman>. The
thirds came in the 200 backstroke
relay (with Petricca, Holmberg,
Anderson and Alice Anthony) and the
Diving Relay (with Frayne and
Woodruff).

The Mustangs (4-1 overall> are
slated to host Plymouth Canton
tonight (Oct 19) 10 another key
WLAAclash.

Szostek scored a goal on • pass from Ene Ar-
nold to pace the NOl1Ilvil1e Express to a 1.0
shutOU1 VICtory over Farmlnglon No 2 Dave
Kowalski and goalieS Ryan Reitman and Nlek
Kothan were the stars on defense The Nor-
thyille Rowdies recerted goalS Irom Tom
Nahmorskl and Jeff BrazlUnas en route to a 2.0
Win oyer Howell No 2 Chns Bond and Robby
Abbon were the defenSIVe stars
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League Line
SOCCER: Peters paces Sting win

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

\

Gnllsand
...c,een~C'(/f(l

BOYS UNDER 12: The NorthYllle Sting and the
LIVOniaY-2 team tied 2-2 Stan McAskln and J R
Graff each scored for the StIng and the defen-
slYe MVPs were Nate Goebel and Chris Luebbe

NorthVIlle Arsenal got a goal from Rob
Rankin to lie NoVl No 1. I-I Bobby Smllh and
Adam Blotkamp were the defenslYe standouts In
the game In a makeup game. Northyllie
Arsenal fell to Ptymputh No 1. 3-1 Joe Ham-
mond scored the lone goat and RaVl MUlutndar
was the defenslYe MVP lor Arsenal Ben

GIRLS UNDER 12: OffenSMl prOClucltOn by
Rebecca Anderson and ArMy Heckemeyer
translated Into a 1>-1Win for NorthY1l1eArsenal
OYer Plymouth No 1 Katoe RompeI. ElIZabeth
Krueger and Meghan Cauzllio were the defen-
SMl standouts Huron Valley dumped Nor·
thYll1e United 4-1 Alissa DeManos scored
Unlted's lone goal Plymouth No 4 turned
back NorthVIlle United 4-2 Knsten Wasalasl"
scored while Karen Atchinson and Meredrth
Kremer starred defenSIVely lor Unrted

BOYS UNDER 14: Anthony DeBenedeI scored
twICe and CIIns Hamson added one goal to pr0-
pel NorthY1l1eUnited to a 3-1tnumph over Farm-
Ington No 1 The MVP for the game was Jason
Abby Plymouth No 3 shut out the Northville
Express. s.o The Express were led by Ed
Hugener and SCon Engelsman

GIRLS UNDER 14: Amy Petncca and Knsta
Howe each scored lwtce as the NorthVIlle ex-
press bombed Plyrr.outh No 1.s.o laura Brown
and Beck. Rouhan were the MVPs and
goaltender Lyndsay Shulenberger nothed the
shutout Farmington No 2 grabbed an easys.o Win OYer the NorthVIlle Rowdles Adnana
DeBono and Enn Maloney wele Cited for !heir
fine play

BOYS UNDER 11: Jason Knk and George
Hogan scored for NorthVIlle Arsenal. bul the
team dropped a 4-2 dec.SIOIl to Plymouth Rob
Kukaln.s and Chad Tolstedt were named the
most valuable players lor Arsenal Kens-
Ington cruised to a 3-0 Win over NorthYlIle
United Ian SWitalski and KeVIn Vaughn were the
MVPs for Unrted

GIRLS UNDER 19: Jenny Beyersdorf scored
the only goal of the game as NorthVIlle Arsenal
squeaked pasl Dearborn 1.0 Kathy Koller and
Betsy PetrlCca were oulslantbng defellSlYtlly In
the game NorthVIlle Arsenal nipped Huron
valley 1.0 on a goal by Wendy carroll. Jenny
Beyersdorf. Becky Piner and Betsy Petrlcca
.. ere clled for the" fine ptay

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
~ 3~5""49 R-ll ~

r4!J.~.l~ _._~~'d =,.~
• 6%" X 15" FACED R-19

99~~
AEBAT£ ~

6W' X 15" UNFACED R-19

59SL r;n :5~=~
REBATE \" - - ~ WM 10 per famIy'

3.~~
• 1a and 1'1 LenglftI u.o....... ""'Ila WllllOCk

(riin~rr;~J~1
L':.C~-@j ~ I \

CEllULOSE I \
BLOW'" WOOD STEP
MUlATION LADDER

2~ 16.!5·E.... __
'Non_

ALL ANDERSEN
INSULATED
GLASS
DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS
• Allow 3 5 d<ly~delivpry
• QU<lnlllle~ limited

BOYS UNDER 10' The NorthVIlle Hot Spurs
edged LlYonll No 1. 2·1. thanks 10 goals by
MIChael Malle and Marc Bernal The MVPs were
Man Wormer and Dam Kovalik for the Spurs

The NorthVIlle Express was on the short end
of a 12.0 blowout against Farmington No 2 Ted
Bowersox and Yusuke Umecla were the stan-
douts lor the Express Geno Peters scored
tWice to lead the NorthYlile Sting to a 4-2 VICtory
oYer LlYonll No 7 Bryan Veres and Breit Allen
also scored Michael Fuelhng .. as the
goaltender Josh Melton scored a goal for
NorthYlile Arsenal but Uyonll No 11 came
away WIth a 4-1 triumph TraVIs BliSS and RICky
Torrence were the MVPs DeSptte some f,ne
play by Robert Jackson and RICky Torrence.
NorthVIlle Arsenal had to senle for a scoreless
lie WIth Farmington No 5 The NorthVIlle
Rowdles banled LlYonll No 10 to a G.() be The
most valuable players Included Eddoe SChar!
and Man Demmer Plymouth No 4 blanked
the NorthYlile Express s.o Bobby Allen and
Adam Wornllk were the MVPs lor the locals
Plymouth No 6 stopped the NorthVIlle Sling 4-1
Geno Peters (one goal, and Bren Allen were the
standouts for the Sting despite the loss
Geno Peters (2) and Mike Fuethng scored goal
to pace the Sling 10 a 3-2 VICtory over Plymouth
No 5 Marc Bernal's goal wasn't qUite
enough as the Hot Spurs fell to Plymouth 4-1
KeVIn Wood and Brlln Kolasa were the defen-
Sive stars

GIRLS UNOER 10. Farmington No 3 trounced
NorthVIlle Arsenal H Lor' carbon and Emily
Howland each scored for Arsenal. while Ann
Mane Kotylo was clled for her defenSMl play

The NorthVIlle Express exploded offenslYely
to crush South Lyon 14.0 Brandl BeckWith and
Becca Roberts comb,ned to score nine limes.
while Allison Murphy and Enca W,nn added two
goals aptece A goal by Megan Reardon gave
NorthVIlle United a 1.0 Win voer uvonll 5arah
Arndt and usa Jabouhn were the MVPs for the
wmners

ALL ANDERSEN
WINDOWS
FEATURE:
_ Insulallng wood eOff'
• Low mlllnt.nancf'

vlOyl f'.tenor
• Snug flthng deSIgn
_ InsulatIng double

paneglll\s===-

-For interior walls
-Easy to Staple

.Covers 49 sq "
-For an-e: With no
msulabOn

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

7.?,~
·Sohd (0"•
-NonW\II\II'"

- =
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CO-ED VOu.EYBALL WedDesday PrImary
MOlIdayLeague Team W L

Team W L Tufly Auto Wise 14 1

~~~ .. 9 I StartJDg Gate 7 3
9 I AlhIetes Feet 2 8

Dig 1bose Splkers 9 5 Volley Revue I 4
HlfcI Rollers 5 5 Carron 10: eo . I 9
WI dThIng ... .0 I
St Paul's 0 0 WedDesday House

WedDesday 5eIect Team W L
sawmill Slammers 8 2

Team W L Northvtlle Mlspnnls . 8 2
DIgEms ...... 4 I Spiked Punch • . • 6 4
Hair Affair 3 2 Insb setters . 4 6
Alliludes . .2 3 Volley Pals 4 6
KLA-KORTS' I 4 Bumps 10: Grinders 0 10

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Soccer players born in 1m are wanted for the
local entry 10 the Little Caesars Premier League spring season. Tryouts
WIllbe held at Gill Field in Farmington Hillson Oct. 22at 2 p.m.

All interested players should pre-register by calling Don DegJau (348-
1594) or Fred Menko (661-9036>'

ADULT BASKETBALL: Registrations for the Northvtlle Adult Winter
Basketball League wUJbe accepted Oct. 16through Nov. 8. All teams may
register during these dates. Returning teams will be guaranteed a space
if registered by Nov. 8.

Games will be played on Sundays at the Northville Community Center
begInning Dec. 3. League entry fee is $275plus $15officials fee per team,
per game.

Call34!Hl203for more information.

GIRLS BASKETBALL: All girls, grades three through six, are invited
to partIcipate in an all-girls basketball league. The League season will
begin 10 November and conclude in January. Games are held on satur-
days, and practices will be held on weekday evenings. League fee is
S22 SO, and the registration deadline ic Oct. 20.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novl Trackers Running Club is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their tWice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile in Nor-
thville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 34Hl400or Larry Molloy at 474-
8277

VOLLEYBALL FESTIVAL: Northville Charley'S will sponsor a mixed
volleyball tournament on the front lawn of the restaurant nightly from 6-8
p.m. through Oct. 27.

Northville Charley's is located on Seven Mile in Northville Township.
Proceeds will be given to Our Lady of Providence Center For Handicap-
ped Children on Beck Road in Northville.

CPA CORPORATE CHALLENGE: Metro Detroit area CPAs will trade
in their pencils and calculators for sweat bands and running shoes in Far-
mington Hills on Sunday, Oct. 22. More than 250 runners will compete in
The Michigan Association of CPAs' (MACPA) third annual 5-Mile Cor-
porate Team Challenge and I-Mile Fun Run/Walk.

Teams are comprised of four to five runners, with the best four times
scoring. This race is open to CPAs as well as companies wishing to form
teams. The corporate team race begins at 8:30 a.m. The I-mile fun
run/walk is open to all and will begin at 10a.m.

Entrants to either race will receive a complimentary race T-shirt.
Prizes will be awarded in each race. Door prizes and refreshments wUJ
also be available.

Both races will start and finish at the Ol'l:hard/Twelve Plaza on Or-
chard Lake Road and Twelve Mile in Farmington Hills, near the MACPA
OUlce.

FALL CLASSIC GOLF OUTING: The Fall Classic Golf Outing spon-
sored by Easter Seals of Wayne County will be held Sunday, Oct. 15, at
Riverview Highlands Golf Club.

The complete golf package is $75 per person and includes 18 holes of
gold with a cart, continental breakfast, open bar and awards dinner.
Prizes will also be presented. An 11 a.m. sbotgun start Is planned.

Call Joanna Martin or Bob Schellenberger at 722-3055 before the Oct. 4
deadline for tickets or information.

_.SE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.I NC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml48152' (313) 484·2211

Scoreboard

Football

AREA STANDINGS
Nov! Sol
SouthL~On Sol
Northv Ie .2-4
Milford 2~3
LakeiaDd 2~

AREA LEADERS
PassiDg Yards
Huzlak (Northvtlle) .479
Barabas (South Lyon) 478
Weldon lNovi) 404
Snyder (Milford) 240

~ardsLaura ( e1aDd) 911
Berry <NoVIl 625
Sorge <LakeiaDd) 461
Warford <South Ll,on) 461
VaIlDlOIII(South yon) 371
W1adlsdWn (Novll 348
Kelley (Northville > 326
Kilner (Northvtlle) 304
BIShop (Milford) 281

~ardsOsborn ( thLton) ... 261
Bastian <Northv Ie) . 152
Vigh (Northvtllel 140
Jacobs (Novll 117
Moms (Milford) 108
Warford <South ~on) 94
Cameron (Milfo ) 91
HommeU (Milford) 65

FRIDAY'S GAMES
P1yDIouIb CIDlGa 33, Nor1IIYIIIe 6canton.... . 60216-33
Northvtlle 0006-6

PC - Eby 24 pass from WukJe (kick
falIed)

PC - J Riggs 4 pass from WukJe
(Krejcarklck)

PC - Hanna 2'i pas from WuJue
(Krejcar kick)

N -Kelley4run (run failed)
PC - Makara 29 pass from Hanna

<kICkfailed)

64
..... 51

42
.32

.30
30

.18

.18

RYAN KILNER
SCoriDl!OU_
South(;yon .
Novi. .
LakeiaDd
Northville
MUford

SCoriDgDef_
Novi .
SouthLyon .
LakelaDd
MUford .
NorthYJ1Je .

KATE HOLSTEIN

Kan HelllOllfll (IlUford).. . .. ... 9.3
RuckerlMUford).. .... .93
Bailey ISouth Lyon). .. . .. 7 7
SIIanks (South Lyon) ... . .. , .. 7.2
MacInnIs (Northvlllel.. .... 1

=e71~fOrd)... . .96
Holstein tNorthville) . . 9.4
MIskovlcb (Novl) . . U
Holman (South Lyon) 7 9
Whiteman lLakeiand) . .. .7 7
Andersoo (Lakeland) ....... 7.s
AssIsts
HaydeD(MUlord) .. ...... ...3.6
Pa5cuccllNovil. .. . .31
Cavanaugb (Northville) 2.7
Heinonell(MUlord) . . 26
C PtelIIa (South Lyon). . 2.4
BI'OWIl(Lake1aDd).. .. 2.2
Shanks (South Lyon) .. ..1.6
Holman (South Lyon) .1.5

'l'Ilree-PoIDt FIeld GellIs
Josepbs lLakelaDd).. . .. 4
Holstein (Northvillel. .. .. 3
MacInnIs INorthvlllel. . .. 3
ZmIja (Lake1aDd) . . 2
Fewg(SouthLyon).. .. I
Hayden (Milford) I
PJeltIa <South Lyon) ........1
SIIanks (South Lyon) .. 1
W1uteman (Lakeland L I
F1eId Goal Pen:eDIage
140 atlemDIs 1lIIDIJ1niIII)
Ruckerl"Ufordl.. 483
SnIderCNovll.. . 440
Holstein INorthvlllel. . . 413
C PIetila tSouth Lyon) .m
Free '!brow Pem:Dlage
U8 attempIslll1lllmulil)
CavanaUlb (Northville). .. 762
SIIanks lSouth Lyon). .. 690
BaDey (South Lyon I 647
BI'OWIl(Lakeland) .. 643
Karl Heinonell IMUlord) 619
LaPrad (Northville).. . .. 580
Mtskovlcb (Novj) .. 540=~ 48.7
MUford. .... . .424
Northvtlle. .. 414
NoYl ..... . . . 37.2
LakelaDd. ..... ......35 0

~Def_
Northvllle. . .. 34.9
MUford ... 38.3
South Lyon.. .. .. . 39.2
NovI.. .. . 40.1
LakelaDd . .... ..40.3

lndivIduaI ScoriDg
Laura (LakeiaDd)
Berry (Novi) .. .. ... ..
0sb0In (South Lyon) .
Sorge (Lakeland)
Barabas (South Lyon).
Warford (South Lyon)
Kelley lNorthvtlle)
Kilner (Northvllle) ..

IDt.erceptloos
8asIJan (Northvtlle> 4
RIChards (Milford) 3
Warford (SouthLyonl... . ..... .3
Kol'OWlll(Northville> .. 2
KeUey (NorthYJ1Je) 2
Berry (Novl)...... . ... 2
Bollmg<LakelaDd) 2
Jacobs (NoYl) 2
Laura (Lakeland). .. . 2
Moyer lSouthLyonl... .. . .. 2
ShwmskJ <South Lyon) .. 2

SL - Osboru 5' IQlerceptioo return
26 7 (LIpke kICkI
191 If - Decalor2r..o (Decatorrun)
185 SL- Barabas 2 run (pass failed)
126 H - Gilroy 84 pass from necator
65 (run failed)

BNbIon 49. Mlllord 0
48 MIITord 0000-0

173 Bng/ltoo .. 0141421- 49
20 0 B - Retnke I run CGoodell k1clO
22 0 B - Gle 30 pass from SDlIth
23 5 (Goodell kick)

B - Lalendresse 14 run (Goodell
kick)

B - Maher 18run (Goodell kick)
B - Shaw 8 run (Goodell kick)
B - Cavanagh 34 run (Goodell

kick)
B - Cavanagh 5 run (Goodell kick)

Basketball -I

NovI21, HOftIl 0
Novl . .. . .01470-21
Howell ...... .. ... 0000-0

N - Berry 12run CBerry kick)
N - Berry 60 run (Berry kick)
N - W1adisclt1tio 10 pass from

Weldon (Berry kick)

South Lyoo 20, Hart1aDd 14
HartlaDd. .. . ...... 0806-14
SouthLyon ... . . .7706-20

SL - Osborn 84 lackoff return
(Lipke kick)

AREA STANDINGS
(\hrou2b Oct. 9)
South (;yon .
Milford. .
Northvtlle
Novi
Lakeland

AREA LEADERS= (Northville)
Mtskovlch (Novl)
Holman (South Lyon).
Whlleman (Lakeland).
C PIetila (South LyoQ)

.145
118
117
99
96

1ll-2
.......H

6-4
.... 4-7

3-8

"Our defensive play held (Catholic
Central) in check a lot more than
they expected," yezback said. "To
only give up two goals to one of the
top teams in the state isn't bad at all.
Compared to where we were at the
start of the season, we've made great
strides defensively - it's just too bad
we haven't done the same on of-
fense."

The Shamrocks scored two quick
goals in the first half, and that proved
to be the margin of victory. The
tallies came at the 39-minute mark
and the 4-minute mark of the half.
The Mustangs have now held their
last eight opponents to two goals /)r
less, but have just two wins to show
for the eUort.

"The team isn't devastated," Yez-
back said. "They don't like to lose,
but they are able to take pride 10 the
fact that they can hold a team like
Catholic Central down and be com-
petitive against them. I thought they
were one of the best teams we've

seen this season. They are very, very
strong:'

FARMINGTON 2, NORTHVILLE
1: Against a solid Falcon program
Oct. 4, the Mustangs were very com-
petitive, but didn't provide enough of·
fensive production and dropped
another close one.

"We are still lacking offensively,
so we end up playing too much
defense in our own end," Yezback
said. "The game was a relatively
even one."

Farmington held a narrow 5-4 shots
on goal advantage in the first balf -
the difference was two of the five
shots found the back of the Mustang
net.

"They dominated control of the
ball in the first half," Yezback said.

Northville took more control in the
second, but it took 30 minutes of play
before it resulted in a score. At the 10-
minute mark, Chris Hinz took a
throw-in from Brad Maliszewski and

THURSDAY'S GAllES
ImaIa FrIIlt1ID 48, NortImIIe.

Franklin Ret1lg21·35; CeleskIOll-
I 0, StesIak 5 ~ 10, Sbea 2 ll-I 5;
Htnlz 3 0-06; Eberly24-48. Wamer3
2·3 10, GardDer 2 0-0 4 Totals 19 7-12
48

Northville: LaPrad I 0-0 2, yez·
back 30-06; Maclmtls 2 0-0 4; Ken-
oedyOll-IO, HoIste!n8ll-119; Pump 0
5-65. PepiDo 0 2·22. Totals 147-1038
Franklin. .. . . 171588- 48
Northville . . 6 121010- 38

ToIa1 Fouls' Franklin 11, Nor·
thville12.

Three Pointers: Holstein (3), Shea.
Wamer(2).

FouIedOul: None.
J.V SCore' Northville 46, Franklm

32
Records' Northville 6-4, Franklin ~

I

Mlllord 30. NOYII9
NOYI'MlSkovoch 1CH 2, P8SCIICCII

0-0 2, H Humphrey I 0-0 2, T. Hum·
phrey 10-0 U'omWaId 11~ 3. SnIder
~ 0-0'4, Yanltowski 2 0-0 4 ToIa1s 9 HI
19

MillOI'd: Karl Hemooen 3 0-0 6. Ka·
ly He1DooeII2 0-0 4, HaydeD 2 0-0 4,
Rau 10-0 2, Jobe 0 2·2 4, Rucker 5 2~
12 Totals 13U 30.
NovI.. .. ....... 4438-19
Millord. ... .. .. .. . 6108 6 - 30

Totals Fouls: Novl9, Milford 9
'1'llree-Dolnters: None.
FouIedOllt: None
Records' NOYI4-7,MllfordH.

Howell6&, South Lyoo 62 lOT)
Howell: Heikkmen8U 19, KIontz4

~ 14.M1IIlSe1153-313,Sboemaker66-
7 18,Sle Huetter 0 2~ 2 Totals 23 1~28
66

South Lyon: QuaIIs 0 ll-20, PbUlips 1
0-0 2, Markiewicz 1 0-0 2, PleWa 10-0
IS, Shanks 4 4-7 12, Holman 4 1·2 9,
Bailey 8 4-7 20. ScbeIoske I 0-0 2.
Totals 25 ~18 62
Howell...... .. 1014151611- 66
South Lyon... .. 121217147 - 62

Totals Fouls: Howell 17, South
Lyon 23.

Fouled OuI: Qualls, Shanks.
Holman, Munsell.

'I'bree-pomters: Klontz, PIeti1a.
JV SCore: South Lyon 35, Howell 34,
Records: Howell 11~ (s-l) KVC),

South Lyoo 1ll-214-1KVCI.

SALEMLUMIEI
Do It This Fall

Soccer squad's losing skid reaches four
scored a goal- the Mustangs' first in
five previous halves.

Neither team scored the rest of the
way, and the Falcons ended up with a
12-8 advantage in the shots depart-
ment.

"We played a lot better in the se-
cond half," Yezback said. "We bad
good control of the ball at midfield,
but we have trouble moving it up into
the scoring areas and developing
good scoring opportunities. If we do
get a shot off, it usually doesn't bave
a very good chance of going into the
net."

The schedule doesn't get any easier
for NorthvijJJl, (3-5 in the WLAAl.
After a date with number-one-ranked
Livonia Churchill on Monday (after
Record deadline), the Mustangs end
the regular season against up-and-
coming programs like Walled LakE'
Western and Nov!.

"This schedule gets maddening:
sometimes," Yezback said. :

.30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000

linen
cabinet
model LC24

$47988

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville kickers just may be
the best 4-9 soccer team in the state,
but that's hardly any consolation to
Mustang Coach Dave Yezback. His
squad has been competitive with
many of the premier teams around,
but the lack of an offensive attack
has led to defeat after defeat.

On Oct. 6, Northville traveled to
Redford to take on sixth-ranked
Catholic Central and gave the
Shamrocks all they could handle. But
the resulting 2~ loss was the team's
fourth in a row. The young Mustangs
now have just one victory to show for
the last seven matches.

"Once again, our defense did a fine
job, and (goaltender) Larry Osiecki
was outstanding," Yezback said.
"Unfortunately, our offense Isn't
generating much of anything."

The Northville offense - which has
scored just one goal in the last four
games - managed only four shots on
goal against Catholic Central. In the
meantime, Osiet'ki was faced with 19
Shamrock bullets, and he managed
to turn away 17of them.

_ • TIID , WIO.. IAT .: ..
TIIUIlI ..... , ..

1
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vanity73"x22"
• double bowl
standard top

Included

$73788

vanity
61"x22"
$65988
• double bowl
standard top

Included

'.
medicine
cabinet

tri-view
3O"x36"

Wllh light bar

$2298~

fawn in-store display • most items always in stock

22" deep cultured marble tops
25" wide @ '8900

31"wide @ '10600~
37" wide @ '11900

'" ~

43" wide @ '13500

49" wide @ '15100 in stock
white or almond marble

• 10 other shades special order only
• we custom order larger sizes to 96"

THE BOLD LOOK

~

. OF KOHLER.
"wellworth" waterguard

toilet & $9988~ tank
in white

(seat extra)

store and shed hOUiS
monday thru friday 8 a.m.'o 6:45 p.m. ,

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.prices effective thru october 26, 1989 I

In colors: almond. tender grey, mexIcan sand,
Innocent blush, wild rose '129"

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub-= in white in almond

'239" '329"



Chargers drop harriers into 4th place
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

Coach Ed Gabrys couldn't hide his
disappointment as he talked about
Northville's 26-30dual·meet defeat to
Livonia Churchill In WLAA boys
cross-country achon Ocl. 5 at Cass
Benton Park

"It was fairly close, but they were
the better team (Thursday)," he said
glumly. "I thOUght It was a tossup
heading mto the the meel. We closed
the gap from the last hme we faced
them at the Schoolcraft Invite, but It
just wasn't enough."

The loss dropped the Mustangs mto
a fourth-place tie In the six·team
WLAA Western Division with a 1-2
mark. The team Is 1-3overall.

Northville standout Steve Coon
stayed With the Chargers' top runner
- Scott Westover - for much of the

race, but down the stretch, Westover
Widened the gap and won the race m
a hme of 17:23 Eleven seconds later,
Coon crossed the finish line m second
place.

The Mustangs ended up placing six
m the top 10,but four of those came in
the seventh through lOth spots The
rest of the Northville finishers mclud-
ed Jon Meek In fourth place overall
(18:27), Jason Hoose m seventh
(19:02), Jamie Groves In eighth
(19:17), Dave Borg in ninth (19:29)
and Aaron Wiseley m lOth (personal
best 19:33l.

"For Hoose, his hme was just a se·
cond off his personal best hme ever
at Cass Benton," Gabrys said. "I
thmk that's a good sign he Is getting
back Into It after a knee problem.

"We got sir. of the top 10 but we
really needed to get three of the top
five, but Churchill went 1·3·5-6.That

killed us"

REDFORD UNION INVITE: The
Mustangs placed lOth out of 14teams
at the Redford Umon InVite on Oct 3
at Cass Benton

"We had some good hmes, and I
thought we did pretty well," Gabrys
said

Coon set a new sophomore-class
record (breakmg hiS own mark set
last week) With a 17:24 effort, which
was good for 17th place overall. He
was followed nearly a mmute later
by Meek, who was 45th m a time of
18:19

"Jon ISanother guy who Is commg
back from an mJury," Gabrys said
"In about another week, I'd say he'll
be 100percent He Is behmd because
of the Injury, but he's gelling back In-
to form "

The rest of the Northvtlle ftmshers

were Borg, who knocked 40 seconds
off hIS prevIous best lime and placed
6Jrd (18:52), Groves m 68th (per·
sonal best 19'05); Hoose In 69th
(19'06); and Mike Connery In 84th
(19 45) The pleasant surprise was
the 19'37 clocked by sophomore Karl
Goerky, who placed 17th m the J.V.
race Goerky ISa transfer from Dear-
born High School who made hiS debut
With the Mustangs that day.

Conference favorite' Plymouth
Canton ISup next for Northville today
(Oct 12) at Cass Benton. The Chiefs
beat Walled Lake Western by 10
pomts earher this season and the
Warriors clobbered the Mustangs by
27-- so the outlook Isn't very ~ood.

"We'll give Coon the green light,
and It should be a good race for him,"
Gabrys said. "Right now, we're in·
terested m Improvmg our hmes."

Dart leads runners to perfect 3-0 mark
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Don't look now, but the Northville girls cross-
country squad Is hed for first place In the WLAA
Western Division With a 3-0mark.

So what If two of the three vlctones came
against teams (Walled Lake Western and Farm·
ington Harrison) that failed to field a full team and
suffered disqualifications. After all, being in first
place Is a situation the Mustangs haven't been In
for many years.

A 21-35triumph over Livonia Churchill on Ocl. 5
was the team's latest, but after two automatic
wins, it \I jS the team's first real victory against a
WLAAteam.

"It went pretty good for us," Northville Coach
Nick Dunwoodie said. "We took the top three fin-

shes and our SIXthrunner beat their fifth, so that
was encouragmg

"I expected to win this one because we've seen
(Churchill) at the Schoolcraft InVite and at Mar-
shbank, and we beat them both hmes."

Despite a hamstring injury that just won't go
away, Junior Marcie Dart paced the race and
finished first m a hme of 22:25 Lisa Brown was se-
cond (22:37) and Rozann Stakms (22:41) was
third. The rest of the Mustang fimshers mcluded
Rachel DaVIS m seventh place (23:32), Kamal
Bagga in eighth (23:35), Angle Nelson m lOth
(23:41) and Cheryl Mittman m 16th (25:06).

"I was hopmg we'd run a httle faster, but the m-
juries are something we are still struggling with,"
Dunwoodie said. "We have quite a few girls who
are running hurt, so we did well considermg that "

REDFORD UNION INVITE: As part of a
strong, 15-team field on Oct 3 at Cass Benton
Park, the Mustangs scored 296 points and finished
m the bottom third of the standmgs.

"I can't complain, because the girls ran their
best hmes so far this season," Dunwoodle said.

Dart ended up leading Northville and placing
46th overall m a hme of 22:20. It was her best hme
at Cass Benton this season.

She was followed by DaVIS m 57th place (per-
sonal best 22:50), Brown m 58th (22:56), Staknis in
62nd (23:12), Nelson m 73rd (24:00), Bagga in 75th
(24.06) and Mittman in 87th (24:43).

"Dart ISstill trying to overcome her mjury, and
she is showing a lot of guts," Dunwoodle said.

Northville (3-1 overalll will host Plymouth Can-
ton today IOct 12) at Cass Benton.

Mustang netters finish 11-0 against WLAA
a wm. Overall, they did well under
pressure, and that IS what tennis Is
all about."

A win or a tie With second-place
Plymouth Canton at the WLAA Meet
Will assure the Mustangs of no worse
than a share of the conference cham-
pIOnshlp

ConUnued from 7
Karen Vogt blasted Katie Kennedy

at NO.1 singles (G-{), 6-2); Diane Vogt
trounced Kristen Anthony at NO.2 (6-
I, 6-1); and Price and Alisa Hanson
registered what the team calls "dou-
ble bagels" (G-{), G-{) over Jennifer
Lipsom and Debl Kahler, respective-

Iy, at No. 3and4.
In dOUbles, the Colizzi I Snraman

duo topped Ann Wentzel and Sara
Jaffe 6-1, 6-1; Vicki Zppers and
Melanie Apliglan downed Tiffany
Wackerle and Tina Gardner 6-4, 6-1
at No.2; and the third team of Peggy
Apostolos and Kelly Woodsum slip-

ped past Chnstme Wilhams and
Shannon Addy G-{), 6-3. The second
and third teams were playing m their
ftrst varsity matches ever.

"I thought the necomers did well,"
Fllkm said "Vicki and Melanie had a
rough start, but they were nervous
and they settled down and pulled out

'••••••••• 1
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NEYSA COLIZZI KAVITHA SRIRAMAN

As Northvtlle drives towards Its third WLAAchampionship in the last
five years, coach Uta Fllkln has mamtamed all along that the backbone of
her team is 10 doubles. The No. 1 doubles team of Neysa Colizzi and
Kavltha Sriraman is 12-1so far thiS season and has been a key contributor
in the Mustangs' perfect 11-0record agamst conference opponents during
the regular season. The duo played what Fllkin called "their best match
of the year" en route to a 6-2,2-6,6-4 VictOryover Amy Snow and Courtney
Riena from Livoma Stevenson m a clutch 6-1dual-meet triumph over the
Spartans on Oct 5. "Those two played very well," Filkin said. "Snow is
probably the best doubles player I've seen this year, but we controlled her
fairly well. They played smart and mIXed It up." Colizzi and Sriraman
also topped Ann Wentzel and Sara Jaffe (6-1,6-1)of Walled Lake Western
earlier In the week. For their efforts last week and all season, "Mustang
of the Week" honors go out to both of them

Mustang Roundup .
FOOTBALL: Livoma Franklin at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Farmmgton Hamson at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday; Livoma Stevenson at Northvtlle, 7:30 p.m Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: NorthVille at MHSAA ReglOnals, 9 a.m. Friday and
Saturday.
BOYS SOCCER: Novi at Northville, 7 p.m. Monday; Northville at
WLAAPlayoffs, TBA, Wednesday
BOYS GOLF: Northvtlle at MHSAA ReglOnals, 9 a.m. Friday and
Saturday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 4 p.m.
Thursday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNRTY: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 4 p.m.
Thursday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: NorthVille at Llvoma Churchill, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day; Northville at NOV1,7p.m Tuesday.

CHUCK DALY SAYS,"CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!
We'll deliver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more,
you'll find a variety of loans for the fuJl finance amount, all at
competitive rates!
Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTLINE:& toll-free at 1·800·843·2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices~
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CO-ED VOLLEYBAlL WedDesday PrImary
MClIIdayLeague Team W L

TeaIII W L Tully Auto Wise 14 I
~s~ 9 I Startmg Gate 7 3

esPub .9 I Athletes Feet 2 8
Dig Those Sp.kers .... : .. :... . . . 9 5 VoUeyRevue I 4

~1.fJ~~~............... 5 5 Carron&: Co 1 9
.0 I

SI Paul's 0 0 WedDesday House

WedDesday 5eIed Team W L
sawmill Siamme~ 8 2

Team W L Northvl1le MlSpnDts .. 8 2
DlgEms ... 4 I Spiked PuDcb. . 6 4
HalrAfflllJ' .3 2 Inshseue~ . 4 6
Attitudes 2 3 Volley Pals 4 6
KLA-KORTS . . .. I 4 Bumps &:Grinders 0 10

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Soccer players born in 1977 are wanted for the
local entry in the Little Caesars Premier League spring season. Tryouts
Willbe held at Gill Field in Farmington Hills on OCt.22 at 2 p.m.

All interested players should pre-register by calling Don Deglau (348-
1594) or Fred Menko (661-9036).

ADULT BASKETBALL: Registrations for the NorthviJIe Adult Winter
Basketball League will be accepted Oct. 16 through Nov. 8. All teams may
register during these dates. Returning teams will be guaranteed a space
If registered by Nov. 8.

Games will be played on Sundays at the Northville Community Center
beginning Dec. 3. League entry fee is $275 plus $15 officials fee per team,
per game.

Call34!Hl203 for more information.

GIRLS BASKETBALL: All girls, grades three through six, are invited
to participate in an all-girls basketball league. The League season will
begin in November and conclude in January. Games are held on satur-
days, and practices will be held on weekday evenings. League fee is
$22.50, and the registration deadline ic Oct. 20.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novi Trackers Running Club is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their tWice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on seven Mile in Nor-
thville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-0010or Larry Molloy at 474-
82n.

VOLLEYBALL FESTIVAL: Northville Charley'S will sponsor a mixed
volleyball tournament on the front lawn of the restaurant nightly from 6-8
p.m. through Oct. 'l:J.

Northville Charley'S is located on seven Mile in Northville Township.
Proceeds will be given to Our Lady of Providence Center For Handicap-
ped Children on Beck Road in Northville.

CPA CORPORATE CHALLENGE: Metro Detroit area CPAs will trade
in their pencils and calculators for sweat bands and running shoes in Far-
mington Hills on Sunday, Oct. 22. More than 250 runners will compete in
The Michigan Association of CPAs' (MACPA) third annualS-Mile Cor-
porate Team Challenge and I-Mile Fun Run/Walk.

Teams are comprised of four to five runners, with the best four times
scoring. This race is open to CPAs as well as companies wishing to form
teams. The corporate team race begins at 8:30 a.m. The I-mile fun
run/walk is open to all and will begin at 10a.m.

Entrants to either race will receive a complimentary race T-shirt.
Prizes will be awarded in each race. Door prizes and refreshments will
also be available.

Both races will start and finish at the O~hard/Twelve Plaza on Or-
chard Lake Road and Twelve Mile in Farmington Hills, near the MACPA
office.

FALL CLASSIC GOLF OUTING: The Fall Classic Golf Outing spon-
sored by Easter seaIs of Wayne County will be held Sunday, OCt. 15, at
Riverview Highlands Golf Club.

The complete golf package is $75 per person and includes 18 holes of
gold with a cart, continental breakfast, open bar and awards dinner.
Prizes will also be presented. An 11a.m. shotgun start is planned.

Call Joanna Martin or Bob SChellenberger at 722-3055 before the Oct. 4
deadline for tickets or information.
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Scoreboard

Football

AREASTAHDINGS
Novi Sol
South LdjOll Sol
Northv Ie .204
MlIlonl . 2-43
LakelaDd 2...

AREA LEADERS
PISSIJtI YInIs
Huzjalt (Northvl1le) .479
Barabas (Soutb LyOll) 471
Weldon lNoYi) 404
Snyder (Milfonl) 240

~1nIs RYAN KILNERLaura ( eIaDd) 911
Berry (Novll 625

=ooeaseSorge (Lakeland I 461
Warlord (South LlOll) 461 Soutb yon. 267
ValtmonUSoutb ~OII} 371 Novi 191
W1adtsclWn (NovH . .. 348 Lakeland . . 185
Kelley (Northville) 326 Northville 126
Kilner INorthvl1le) 304 Milfonl. 65
BIShopIMllfonl} 281 SCoriDgDefease

~1nIs
Novi 48

Osborn ( LtOll) . 261 South Lyon 173
LakeJaDd 200Bastian (Northv Ie) 152 Millord .. 220Vigil (Northvtllel 140 Northvl1le . . ... 23.5JacobslNovH .. 117

Morris (Mllfonl) 108 FRlDAY'SGAMESWarlord (Soutb ~oo) .94 P1ymoutb eautllII3S, NorttmIle 6Cameron IMilfo ) 91 Cantoo. . 60216-33Hommen (Mllfonl) 65 Northville .0006-6

IndIvlduaI ScIlriDg
PC - Eby 24pas1i from Wilkie (kick

failed)
Laura ILakeland I 64 PC - J. Riggs 4 pas1i from Wultle
Beny(Novll .. .51 (~carklck)
Osborn (South~). .42 - Hanna 27 pas from Wilkie
Sorge (Lakel ) 32 (Krejcar ktc:k)
Barabas (Soutb Lyon) :.I N - Kel~ 4 nm (nm failed)
Warlonl (South Lyon) :.I PC - M ara 29 pas1i from Hanna
Kelley (Northvtlle) 18 (kick failed)
Kilner (Northvll1e) 18

Novl2l, HOlItIl 0
IDterceptioas Novl. 01470-21

Howen ... 0000-0Bastian (Northvl1le) 4 N - Berly 12ruit (Berry ktc:k)RlcbanIs (Milford) 3
Warlonl (Soutb ~on) .. .3 N - Beny60 nm (Beny kick)
Konwnn(North e) . ... 2 N - W1adJsdtkm 10 pas1i from
Kelley (Northvtlle) 2 Weldon (Beny kick)
Beny(NOYt) 2
Bollmg (Lakeland) .. 2 South Lyon., Hartland 14
Jacobs (NoV\) ..... 2 Hartland . . ....... 0806-14
Laura (Lakeland) .. ..2 SouthLyoo.. .. . .7706-20
Moyer (Soutb LyOll). 2 SL - Osborn 84 kickoff return
Shwmskl (Soutb Lyon) 2 (Lipke ktc:k)

KATE HOLSTEIN

Kan HelnoDeDUlJllonU.. . .93
Rueter (MI1fonI).. .. .. .93
:tSoulbLyon)... 7.7

(Soulb Lyon) .. .. .. 7.2
Macinnis (Northville).. . I

~:"ter"1:fiford). .. .. 96
Holsteto (Northvl1le) ....9.4
MistOYlcb (NoYi) 9.2
Holman (South Lyon). .79
Whiteman (Lakeland) .. 7 7
Ande/'SOll (Lakeland) 7.5
AsaIsts
Haydell (Milford) . 36
Pa5cucd INovI).... . . 31
Cavanauglt (Northvll1e) .. ..27
HelnoDeD(Mllfonl).. . 26
C PtetIIa (Soutb Lyon) 2.4
Brown (Lakeland)... •. .. 2.2
SItanks (Soulb LyOll). .... .1.6
Holman (Soulb LyOllI.. . .1.5

'Ibree-PoIIIt FIeld GellIs
Josepbs (Lakelandl... . 4
HolsteiD (Northville),. ... . .3
Macinnis (NorthylJ1e).. . .. 3
Zmlja (Lakeland) . ... 2
Fettig (South LyOll) . . ... .. .. I
Hayden (Milfonl). . .. 1
Ptewa(SouthLyon) 1
SItanks (South Lyonl. I
W1uteman (Lakeland) .. .. 1
FleldGoll~
(40 a1temDIll mlDlmUIIII
Rucker(/ifilfonl) 483
Sotder INovI).. .440
Holstein (Northvll1e).... . 413
C Ptetila(SouthLyon).. .. .377

Free 'lbrolr PerceDtage
118attempls IIIIDImuIiII
Cavanau2b (Northville).. . 762
SItanks (SOuth LyOll) .. . .. . ..ll9O
BaUey (South Lyon), . . .. 647
Brown (Lateland) 643
KanHeinooeD (Milford). .. .619
LaPrad (Northvl1le). . .. 580
MIskoYidt (NovI). .. .. 540=~ 48.7
Milford .. 42.4
Northvl1le . . 41 4
NoYi... 37.2
Lakeland 35 0

~Defease
Northville...... . .. 34.9
Mllfonl .. .. .. . . 38.3
Soutb Lyon.. . .. 39.2
NoYi ... . 40.1
Lakeland '" 40 3

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville kickers just may be
the best 4-9 soccer team in the state,
but that's hardly any consolation to
Mustang Coach Dave Yezback. His
squad has been competitive with
many of the premier teams around,
but the lack of an offensive attack
has led to defeat after defeat.

On Oct. 6, Northville traveled to
Redford to take on sixth-ranked
Catholic Central and gave the
Shamrocks all they could handle. But
the resulting 2~ loss was the team's
fourth in a row. The young Mustangs
now have just one victory to show for
the last seven matches.

"Once again, our defense did a fine
lob, and (goaltender) Larry Osiecki
was outstanding," Yezback said.
"Unfortunately, our offense isn't
generating much of anything."

The Northville offense - which has
scored just one goal in the last four
games - managed only four shots on
goal against Catholic Central. In the
meantime, Osiecki was faced with 19
Shamrock bullets, and he managed
to turn away 17of them.

SL - Osborn 51 mlereeptlOll return
(Llpteklckl

If - Decator 2 nm (Decator nm)
SL - Barabas 2 nm (pas1i failed)
H - Gilroy 84 pas1i from Decator

(nmfalled)

BrIldttoo 49, MIlford 0
MIITonl 0000-0
Bngllton 0141421- 49

B - Reinke I nm (Goodell kick I
B - Gle :.I pas1i from SDlItb

(Goodell kick}
B - Latendresse 14 nm (Goodell

kick)
B- Maherl8nm (Goode1Ik1ck)
B - Shaw 8 nm (Goodell kick}
B - Cavanagll 34 nm (Goodell

kick)
B - Cavanagll5 nm (Goodell ktc:k)

Basketball -I
AREASTAHDINGS
(lItrou@0Cl9l
Soutb Lyon . 1()'2
Mllfonl . .8-4
Northvtlle &-4
Novi .~7
Lakeland 3-8

AREA LEADERS

r:::!tlNOrthVllle} .... 145
MlSkovldt (Novl) .. ll8
Holman (Soutb Lyon). . II7
W1uteman (Lakeland) 9 9
C Plellla(SoutbLyonl 96

'l'HURSDAY'SGAIlES
L1!0111a Frut1ID 48, NortbYl1Ie.

Franklin: Rett1I21-3 5, CdestI 0 ().
I 0; StesIak 5 0-4" 10; SItea 2 ().I 5;
HiDtz3~6, Eberly 24-48. Wamer3
2·3 10, Gardner 2 ~ 4 Totals 19H2
48

Northvll1e' LaPrad I ~ 2, yez·
bact 3 ~ 6, Macinnis 2 ~ 4, KeD-
oedy 0 ().I 0; Holstein. ().119; PumD 0
~5, PepIno02·22, TotalsI4HO~
FrankiIJi.. .. . . .171588 - 48
Northvll1e. .. 6121010-38

Total Fouls Franklin 11, Nor·
tbville12.

Three Pointers· Holsteto (3), Shea,
Wamer(2).

Fouled Out: Nooe.
J V SCore' Northville 46, Franklin

32
Records: Northvtlle &-4, franklin &-

I

IIIIford 30. NOYi 19
NOYt:MlSkovodt I ().4 2, Pascucct I

~ 2, H. Humphrey I ~ 2, T. Hum·
phrey I ~ 2, Fornwald 11...3, Snider
~ ~ -4,Yankowski 2 ~ 4. Totals 91-8
19.

Milford: Kan Hemooen 3 ~ 6, Ka·
Iy HeinooeD 2 ~ 4, Hayden 2 ~ 4,
Rau 1 ~ 2, Jobe 0 2-2 4, Rucker 5 2-6
12 Totals 134-8:.1.
NovI 4438-19
Milfonl.. .. 61086-:.1

Totals Fouls: Novl9, Mllfonl9
1breeiloIDlers: Nooe
Fouledout: Nooe.
Records' Novi H, Mllfonl8-4

HOlItIlIl6, South Lyon 62 (OT)
Howell: HelkkiDen. 3-6 19,Klontz 4

5-814. Munsell 53-3 13,Shoemaker66-
718, Ste Huetter02'" 2 Totals23I&-28
66

SoutbLyon: Qua1Is 0()'20, Phillips I
~ 2, Markiewicz I ~ 2, PleWa 1 ~
IS, SItanks 4 H 12, Holman 4 1·2 9,
Badey 8 H ., SdteIoste I ~ 2.
Totals 25 &-1862.
Howell 1014151611-66
South Lyon.. .121217147-62

Totals Fouls. Howell 17, South
Lyon 23

Fouled Out: Qualls, Shanks,
Holman, Munsell.

'lbree-polnters: K1011tz. P1etUa
JV SCore: South LYOll35,Howell 34
Records: Howell 11.0 (5-0 KVC),

South Lyon 1().2(4-!KVC).

Soccer squad's losing skid reaches four

lIOII , TUa • WID.,lAT.':IM"
THUllll • FIll • 1M ..

1

"Our defensive play held (Catholic
Central) in check a lot more than
they expected," Yezback said. "To
only give up two goals to one of the
top teams in the state isn't bad at all.
Compared to where we were at the
start of the season, we've made great
strides defensively - it's just too bad
we haven't done the same on of-
fense."

The Shamrocks scored two quick
goals in the first half, and that proved
to be the margin of victory. The
tallies came at the 39-minute mark
and the 4-minute mark of the half.
The Mustangs have now held their
last eight opponents to two goals or
less, but have just two wins to show
for the effort.

"The team isn't devastated," Yez-
back said. "They don't like to lose,
but they are able to take pride in the
fact that they can hold a team like
Catholic Central down and be com-
petitive against them. I thought they
were one of the best teams we've

seen this season. They are very, very
strong."

FARMINGTON 2, NORTHVILLE
1: Against a solid Falcon program
Oct. 4, the Mustangs were very com-
petitive, but didn't proVide enough of-
fensive production and dropped
another close one.

"We are still lacking offensively,
so we end up playing too much
defense in our own end," Yezback
said. "The game was a relatively
even one."

Farmington held a narrow 5-4 shots
on goal advantage in the first half -
the difference was two of the five
shots found the back of the Mustang
net.

"They dominated control of the
ball in the first half," Yezback said .

Northville took more control in the
second, but it took 30 minutes of play
before it resulted in a score. At the 10-
minute mark, Chris Hinz took a
throw-in from Brad MaliS2ewski and

scored a goal- the Mustangs' first in
five previous halves.

Neither team scored the rest of the
way, and the Falcons ended up with a
12-8 advantage in the shots depart-
ment.

"We played a lot better in the se-
cond half," Yezback said. "We had
good control of the ball at midfield,
but we have trouble moving It up into
the scoring areas and developing
good scoring opportunities. If we do
get a shot off, it usually doesn't have
a very good chance of going into the
net."

The schedule doesn't get any easier
for Nortl\VW~ (3-5 in the WLAA).
After a date with number-one-ranked
Livonia Churchill on Monday (after
Record deadline), the Mustangs end
the regular season against up-and-
coming programs like Walled Lake
Western and Novi.

"This schedule gets maddening:
sometimes," Yezback said. :

prices effective thru october 26, 1989 ]

linen
cabinet
model LC24

$47988

.30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000

•

SALEMLUMIEI
Do It This Fall

'.

large real oak vanities by IIBertch Mfg.
......

vanity
73"x22"

o double bowl
standard top

Included

$73788

vanity
61"x22"

$65988
o double bowl
standard top

Included

fawn in-store display

..

'.
medicine
cabinet

tri-view
3O"x36"

with light bar

$229~~

most items always in stock

THEBaD LOOK

~

. Q=KOHLER.
"wellworth" waterguard

toilet & $9988....-! tank
in white

(seat exIra)

In colors: almond, tender grey, mexican sand,

innocenl blush, wild rose S129"

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub=' In white in almond

'239" '329"

- - --------------------

• 4GJi!'. CUL» ac:::»>.
22" deep cultured marble tops

25" wide @ s89°°
31"wide @ S10600~
37" wide @ s119°° ~-'
43" wide @ s135°°
49" wide @ s151°° in stock

white or almond marble

o 10 other shades special order only
o we custom order larger sizes to 96"

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m.'o 6:45 p.m ..

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 ~.m,

- ----- - -----



Chargers drop harriers into 4th place
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Coach Ed Gabrys couldn't hide his
disappointment as he talked about
Northville's 26-30dual-meet defeat to
Livonia Churchill in WLAA boys
cross-country action Oct. 5 at Cass
Benton Park

"It was fairly close, but they were
the better team (Thursday)," he said
glumly. "I thought it was a tossup
heading mto the the meet. We closed
the gap from the last tlme we faced
them at the Schoolcraft Invite, but It
just wasn't enough "

The loss dropped the Mustangs mto
a fourth-place tie in the six-team
WLAA Western DiVISionwith a 1-2
mark. The team is 1-3overall

Northville standout Steve Coon
stayed with the Chargers' top runner
- Scott Westover - for much of the

race, but down the stretch, Westover
widened the gap and won the race 10
a time of 17:23 Eleven seconds later,
Coon crossed the finish hne in second
place.

The Mustangs ended up placmg six
10 the top 10,but four of those came in
the seventh thrOUgh lOth spots The
rest of the Northville finishers mclud-
ed Jon Meek in fourth place cverall
(18:27), Jason Hoose 10 seventh
09:02), JamIe Groves 10 eighth
(19.17), Dave Borg in ninth (19:29)
and Aaron Wiseley in lOth (personal
best 19:33l.

"For Hoose, his time was just a se-
cond off his personal best tlme ever
at Cass Benton," Gabrys said. "I
think that's a good sign he ISgetting
back mto It after a knee problem.

"We got six of the top 10 but we
really needed to get three of the top
fIVe,but Churchill went 1·3·~ That

killed us ..

REDFORD UNION INVITE: The
Mustangs placed lOthout of 14teams
at the Redford Union InVite on Oct 3
at Cass Benton

"We had some good tlmes, and I
thought we did pretty well," Gabrys
said

Coon set a new sophomore-class
record (breakmg hiS own mark set
last week) With a 17:24 effort, which
was good for 17th place overall. He
was followed nearly a mmute later
by Meek, who was 45th in a time of
18:19

"Jon ISanother guy who is commg
back from an mjury," Gabrys said
"In about another week, I'd say he'll
be 100percent. He is behind because
of the injUry, but he's getting back in-
to form ..

The rest of the NorthVille fmishers

were Borg, who knocked 40 seconds
off hiS prevIous best lime and placed
63rd (18 52), Groves 10 68th (per-
sonal best 19'05), Hoose in 69th
(19'06), and Mike Connery 10 84th
09 45). The pleasant surprise was
the 19'37 clocked by sophomore Karl
Goerky, who placed 17th 10 the J. V.
race. Goerky ISa transfer from Dear-
born High School who made hiSdebut
Withthe Mustangs that day.

Conference favorite' Plymouth
Canton is up next for Northville today
Wct 12) at Cass Benton. The ChIefs
beat Walled Lake Western by 10
pomts earlier thiS season and the
Warriors clobbered the Mustangs by
27- so the outlook Isn't very j{ood.

"We'll give Coon the green light,
and It should be a good race for him,"
Gabrys said "Right now, we're in-
terested 10 Improvmg our times."

Dart leads runners to perfect 3-0 mark
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

Don't look now, but the Northville girls cross·
country squad is tied for first place in the WLAA
Western Division with a 3-{)mark.

So what if two of the three victones came
against teams (Walled Lake Western and Farm·
ington Harrison) that failed to field a full team and
suffered disqualifications. After all, being in first
place is a situation the Mustangs haven't been in
for many years.

A 21-35triumph over Livonia Churchill on Oct. 5
was the team's latest, but after two automatic
wins, it was the team's first real VictOryagainst a
WLAAteam.

"It went pretty good for us," Northville Coach
Nick Dunwoodie said. "We took the top three fin-

shes and our SIXthrunner beat their fifth, so that
was encouragmg

"I expected to wm this one because we've seen
(Churchill) at the Schoolcraft InVite and at Mar-
shbank, and we beat them both times."

Despite a hamstring injury that just won't go
away, Junior MarCie Dart paced the race and
finished first in a time of 22:25 Lisa Brown was se-
cond (22:37) and Rozann Staknis (22:41) was
third. The rest of the Mustang finishers mcluded
Rachel Davis in seventh place (23:32), Kamal
Bagga in eighth (23:35), Angle Nelson 10 10th
(23:41) and Cheryl Mittman 10 16th (25.06l.

"I was hopmg we'd run a httle faster, but the 10-
Juries are something we are stdl struggling with,"
Dunwoodle said. "We have quite a few girls who
are running hurt, so we did well considermg that "

REDFORD UNION INVITE: As part of a
strong, IS-team field on Oct. 3 at Cass Benton
Park, the Mustangs scored 296points and fmished
10 the bottom third of the standings.

"I can't complain, because the girls ran their
best times so far thiS season," Dunwoodle said.

Dart ended up leading Northville and placing
46th overall m a time of 22:20. It was her best time
at Cass Benton thiS season.

She was followed by Davis in 57th place (per-
sonal best 22:50), Brown in 58th (22:56), Staknis 10
62nd (23:12), Nelson in 73rd (24:00), Bagga in 75th
(24:06) and Mittman in 87th (24:43).

"Dart ISstill trying to overcome her injury, and
she ISshowmg a lot of guts, " Dunwoodie said.

NorthVille (3-1overall) will host Plymouth Can-
ton today IOct 12)at Cass Benton.

Mustang netters finish 11-0 against WLAA
a wm. Overall, they did well under
pressure, and that IS what tennis is
all about."

A win or a tie With second-place
Plymouth Canton at the WLAAMeet
Willassure the Mustangs of no worse
than a share of the conference cham-
pIOnship

Continued from 7
Karen Vogt blasted Katle Kennedy

at NO.1 singles (6-0, 6-2); Diane Vogt
trounced Kristen Anthony at NO.2 (6-
1,6-1); and Price and AJisa Hanson
registered what the team caJls "dou-
ble bagels" (6-0, 6-0) over Jennifer
Lipsom and Debi Kahler, respective-

Iy, at NO.3and 4.
In dOUbles, the Colizzi I Smaman

duo topped Ann Wentzel and Sara
Jaffe 6-1, 6-1; Vicki Zppers and
Melanie Apliglan downed Tiffany
Wackerle and Tma Gardner 6-4, 6-1
at No.2; and the third team of Peggy
Apostolos and Kelly Woodsum slip-

ped past Chnstme Wdliams and
Shannon Addy 6-0, 6-3. The second
and third teams were playing 10 their
first varsity matches ever.

"I thought the necomers did well,"
Fllkm said "Vicki and Melanie had a
rough start, but they were nervous
and they settled down and pulled out

.•••••••• 01
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Thursday Octobi'r 12 1989-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11·0

NEYSA COLIZZI KAVITHA SRIRAMAN

As Northville drives towards ItS third WLAAchampionship in the last
five years, coach Uta FlIkm has mamtamed all along that the backbone of
her team is in doubles. The No. 1 dOUbles team of Neysa Colizzi and
Kavitha Sriraman IS12-1so far thiS season and has been a key contributor
in the Mustangs' perfect 11-{)record against conference opponents during
the regular season. The duo played what FlIkm called "their best match
of the year" en route to a 6-2,2-6,6-4 Victory over Amy Snow and Courtney
Rlena from Livonia Stevenson 10 a clutch 6-1dual-meet triumph over the
Spartans on Oct. 5. "Those two played very well," Filkin said. "Snow is
probably the best doubles player I've seen thiSyear, but we controlled her
fairly well. They played smart and mIXed it up." Colizzi and Sriraman
also topped Ann Wentzel and Sara Jaffe (6-1,6-1)of WaIled Lake Western
eariler in the week. For their efforts last week and all season, "Mustang
of the Week" honors go out to both ofthem.

.Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: LIVOniaFranklin at Northvllle, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
GffiLS BASKETBALL: Farmmgton Harrison at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday; LiVOniaStevenson at NorthVille, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northvllle at MHSAA ReglOnaIs, 9 a.m. Friday and
Saturday
BOYS SOCCER: Novi at Northvllle, 7 p.m. Monday; Northville at
WLAAPlayoffs, TBA, Wednesday
BOYS GOLF: NorthVille at MHSAA Reglonals, 9 a.m. Friday and
Saturday
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 4 p.m.
Thursday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNRTY: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 4 p.m.
Thursday
GIRLS SWIMMING: NorthVille at Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, Northville at NOV1,7P m Tuesday

CHUCK DALY SAYS,"CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!
We'll deliver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more,
you'll find a variety of loans for the iuJl finance amount, all at
competitive rates!
Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTLINE-E toll·free at 1·800·843·2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices~

t",.
Empire

ofAmerica
Federal Savings Bank

VARIABLE RATE' f1XEORXrE"

NiadMl oIIim throughout the lIIdropoIltaa Ddrolt am. •
DETROIT: 20060 Van 1l)ilc.l\9.l-7180 119830 West 7 Mole 537,'1400 EAST DETROIT: 1'l1\~H.\<t III ~"k' ,71$10 SOlTI'HFIELD:
24700North\OC<tmlIlIllhWJll,827-6593/20400West 12 Mole 358-2017 125177Gn~otidd ~~i71'-10 BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple. II"
b.?l>.!546 /32S00 Soulhticld. ~ OAK PARK: 13700 West 9 MIl.:. 54 7·7110 I ,/5555 C.. ~I<!I-\' '>I7~llll CLAWSON: 1305 West
14Mile 435-44,10 FARMlNGTONHDJS:31300On:hanll.lI<c l!51·7222 WARREN: 137111t~<t I4Mlk' 2'l-k>350 STERLING
HEIGHTS: 3747~" 15 Mole.9n-0957 lTI1CA: 45676 Van IMe. 731-4500 DF.ARIlORN: 1~_)i \1<-" \\.\Jl\'0 5ll4-71i.'iO Mt ...T
ROCHES1T.R HlLLS: GII'.lI <),W M.lII. l266 WaIlon BouIMnI. b5&1()4() GROSSE POI1't'TE "OODS: .~o,,~M.xk Awnue AAWI61
UVONlA: 1.1ll'l7 FIW Mile Rood 425-8833

'llllslSourOdDber 19895tlrtJl1lo1 HR ~ 14 75'0 \ I'R Lap 3l'plk'S. The 5tlrtJl1lo1APR lSasproa!
IOtroductory rate fOr the fim sa muoth., 01 "'Lor hlO at .n"h nme the f1.'llUI,v A PR (\087~ 10<ktooer
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may occur tfthe 10001 ,-anes al the bme rat.? ,h.lfl!,'''' MI. d,'!t'llllln..\l
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Cholesterol research questioned
By BOB NEEDHAM

Everybody says that high blood-
cholesterol levels are a risk factor in
heart disease - and should be
treated with diet, exercise and
sometimes even drugs. Right?

Well, not everybody. Researcher
Thomas J. Moore is making waves In
the medical community with a startl-
ing new thesis: that much of the at-
tention given to cholesterol is
misdirected, that many accepted
treatments do not work, and that
elevated LDL levels may not pose
much risk.

Local health professionals are
looking at Moore's work with a skep-
tical eye.

In a new book, "Heart Failure,"
Moore criticizes many aspects of
conventional programs for the
prevention and treatment of heart
disease. But it is his theories on
cholesterol - excerpted in a recent
cover story in "The Atlantic"
magazine - which are getting the
most attention.

Moore has harsh words for the Na-
tional Cholesterol Education Pro-
gram, launched in 1987 by the Na-
tional Heart, Lung and Blood In-
stitute, a unit of the National In-
stitutes of Health. He argues that the
program, which encouraged a
massive amount of cholesterol
screening and modifications In diet,
was undertaken without proper
research and for no good reason.

In fact, he charges, it recommend-
ed widespread testing at a time when
blood-eholesterol levels could not be
tested accurately enough to truly
identify people with dangerously
high levels. And anyway, he writes,
there was "no such evidence" sug-
gesting that lowering cholesterol
levels would save lives.

Health professionals in the area
disagree, saying that reducing
cholesterol is one important element
in coronary health.

"I think this guy is a sensationalist
for writing something like this. It's
been shown scientifically that there

is a link between cholesterol and
heart disease," said Dr. Robert
Brateman, a family physician in
private practice In Novi.

"There is a proven link (between)
cholesterol and heart disease," he
continued. "It is common knowledge
that cholesterol is a risk factor in
heart disease."

There are some disagreements
about cholesterol within the medical
community, he added, over things
like what level is too high and up to
what age should high cholesterol be
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aggressively treated. But on the
whole, people would do well to follow
the advice of their doctors.

"I think intelligent people should
go to people they respect for their
medical care," Brateman said. "The
bottom line here is what is practical
for you ... That's something you
have to work out with your own per-
sonal physician."

Individual doctors can break down
a person's statistical risk for
develoPIn~ heart disease and then

act accordmgly, he said. Diet and ex-
ercise usually come first, sometimes
followed by medication. "Medical
care has to be individualized to the
patient," he said.

Dr. Shafquat Ali of the Medical
Center of Northville said that
although cholesterol may get more
attention than it deserves, it is impor-
tant.

"The media unfortunately has em-
phasized cholesterol as the only risk
factor (for heart disease>. There are
so many others which should be
brOUght to the attention of the
public," he said. These include high
blood pressure, smoking, diabetes,
being overweight and genetics.

Modifying diet to reduce
cholesterol intake can help, but diet
should also be changed to reduce a
person's Intake of fat and sodium, he
said. Diet as a whole is "something
you can do something about" to cut
the risk of heart disease, unlike some
factors such as family history, he ad-
ded.

Marianne Simancek, wellness
coordinator at St. Mary Hospital,
said her hospital follows the recom-
mendations of the National Institutes
ofHealth.

"They have found several risk fac-
tors ... for a potential heart attack,
cholesterol being one of the risk fac-
tors," she said. It is "really kind of
difficult" to reject the conclusions
drawn from the accumulated body of
cholesterol research, she added.

Dietary changes can reduce
cholesterol levels in some people,
although not in everyone, Simancek
said.

"The most important thing people
need to do ... is (remember) that
everyone is an individual," she said.
"I'm a firm believer in dietary
changes first, with the advice of a
physician.

"If you read something ... that's
going to give one type of opinion, then
please be interested to see what the
opposite opinion would be like. It's all
part of being an educated con-
sumer," she advised

Health center provides free speakers
The class will meet Oct. 17 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. The
cost is $6.

To register, call 858-5306. Class size is limited.
HEALTH CLUB: Schoolcraft College is offering

a "health club" the whole family can use.
The college offers a "Sunday Health Club"

designed to enable families to enjoy unstructured
activity in a modern, fully eqUipped physical
education facility that includes gyms, racquetball
courts, weight machines, a swimming pool and a
sauna. The Sunday Health Club runs 13 weeks and
began sept. 17. The cost is $25 for individuals and
$65 for families.

"Thursday Gym and Swim" is an open program
organized around the use of health facilities (gym,
pool, weight training eqUipment, handball I rac-
quetball courts and a sauna>. The pool is used
primarily for swimming laps. The gym and pool
will be open Thursdays from 6-9:40 p.m. for the
next 11 weeks. The cost is $35 for individuals and
$100 for families.

The "Saturday Gym and Swim" Program
makes the gym and pool available on Saturdays
from 8 a.m. to noon. A $2 fee will be charged at the
door. The pool is used primarily for swimming
laps.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

EATER'S CHOICE: "Eater's Choice," a class
developed to help lower cholesterol, is being of-
fered at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.

The class, led by a registered dietitian, Instructs
participants on caloric intake, cholesterol levels in
common foods and how to ultimately lower your
cholesterol.

Catherine McAuley Health Center is offering
health care professionals to speak to clubs, com-
munity groups and schools Interested in learning
more about health care and other medical issues
through McAuley's Speaker'S Bureau.

"Speakers are proVided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest In medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
ly," "Superwoman Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time reqUirements of organizations.

For more information, call community relations
at 572-4033.

Fitness Notes'
FREE HEALTH SCREENING: William Beau-

mont Hospital In Royal Oak is sponsoring three
free health screenings for seniors during October.

From 1-3 p.m. Oct. 18, Beaumont is offering a
blood-pressure, blood-sugar and dental screening
along with medication review, nutritional evala-
tion and Information on breast self-examinations.
The screening will be held at the Birmingham
Area senior Coordinating Council. Call Libby
Palmer at 642-1040 to register.

Another screening will be from 10 a.m. to noon
Oct. 25 at the Huntington Woods senior Center.
Contact Amy Kessler or Margaret Tripp at 541-
3030.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the
Northville High School pool has resumed. The fee
is $1 per person and is payable at the door.

The fall open swimming schedule through Nov.
15 is as follows: Monday from 7:15-8:15 p.m.,
Wednesday from 7:15-8:30 p.m., and Saturday
from 1:30-3 p.m. An adult lap swim is also slated
for Wednesday from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: Local
residents can have their cholesterol tested at the
M-eare Health Center in Northville on Wednes-
day, Oct. 25, from 3-7 p.m. The center is located at
650 Griswold.

The testing takes only a few minutes, and
results will be available while you wait. Medical
professionals will be present to make recommen-
dations on how to lower your cholesterol.

No fasting is reqUired and no appointment is
necessary. A fee of $5 is payable at the door. Call
the Northville M-eare center at 344-1777 for more
information.

CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION: The Oakland
County Health Division is offering a cholesterol-
education class at the Bloomfield Township Public
Library, 1099 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills.

IFitness Tips

Simple measures can prevent gum disease
By DAN PEPER and

SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.

Have you ever wondered why so
many people have false teeth? Well,
if you know that approximately nine
out of 10 adults have gum disease
(periodontal disease) in some form,
this would not surprise you.
However, you may be spared what
you thought was inevitable by learn-
ing the warning signs that Identify
gum disease and practicing simple,
preventive measures.

THE WARNING SIGNS OF GUM
DISEASE

• Bleeding gums, especially after
brushing or flossing

• Chronic bad breath
• Tender, soft and swollen gums
• Pus along gum lines when press-

ed
• Loose teeth
• Gums retracting from teeth

(teeth appear longer)
• Change In position of teeth

---~~----

• Change In fit of partial dentures
If you have experienced any of the

problems listed above, see your den-
tist.

CAUSES OF GUM DISEASE
Most gum disease Is caused by a

thin film of bacteria, called plaque,
which coats your teeth. Plaque con-
tinUally forms In your mouth even
after you have cleaned your teeth
and have not eaten. Further, when
food containing sugar enters your
mouth, the bacteria In the plaque can
produce acid. This acid can lead to
cavities and even tooth decay.

Plaque that Is not removed
hardens Into tartar, or calculus. Tar-
tar buildup Irritates the gums, which
then become Inflamed and can start
bleeding. Tartar cannot be removed
by brushing your teeth. Only your
dentist or dental hygienist can S(.fllpe
Itoff.

PREVENTION
If you follow some simple preven-

tlve steps and form ImpOrtant dally
habits, you can prevent gum disease
and dental surgery, which can be
very expensive.

BrUSh teeth thoroughly and
carefully with a soft-bristled tooth
brush. Replace tooth brush every two
months. Ask your dentist to show you
specifically how you should brush.

• Brush at least twice a day, If
possible after every meal.

• Carry a toothbrush with you to
work; compact toothbrushes are
available.

• Use toothpaste that contains
fluoride. This strengthens tooth
enamel and prevents cavities.

~ Floss teeth thoroughly. Scrape
the sides of each tooth six times.
GenUy floss between and beneath the
edge of the gum. Flossing not only
scrapes off plaque, It also massages
the gums.

• Scrape your tongue. Gently
brush from back to front several
times, rinsing after each time.

I

• Stimulate gums by using your
finger or toothbrush to gently
massage gums.

• Visit your dentist at least every
six months. It Is Impossible to keep
your teeth 100 percent free of plaque,
so a regular checkup and cleaning
are very important.

Mouthwash and WaterPik may
also be used. They certainly won't
hurt, and any little help to good den-
tal hygiene Is a plus.

Remember: A tooth that's forgot-
ten is a tooth that'll be rotten.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in NorthviJIetopro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of theM-eare staff.

------ ----------
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Building a Home? Remodeling?
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ttFau into a healthy season" ~
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~\Atten~ a free health lecture sponsored by the rP

~,,~ i Horizon Surgery Center. ,,\
~ Thursday, October 19th at 7:00 p.m. '\I@'

I

Sex;UallYTransmitted Diseases

~

AIDs and Herpes are only two of the many sexually ~
trans~itted diseases that are becoming more threatening',}
In todpy's society. A question and answer session will c:h
folio",! the lecture and slide presentation. Speaker: (V

~ N. David Lessani, M.D., FAC.G., Gynecologist.
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19900 ~aggerty Ruad • Livonia • 462-1888

IOct~ber13,14,15, 1989
Michrgan Mineralogical Society

presents
"COllECTING AMERICA"

i
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SPECIAL EXHIBIT: Ro Pes Gold Mine

Greater Detroit
GEM & MINERAL SHOW

Detroit Light Guard Armory
4400 East Eight Mile

Friday 9·7 Saturday 10-9 Sunday 10-6
Admission: Adults $4.00 Seniors $2.00 Children $1.00

AEROBIC
ITNESS

""INC.®v
§

PLYMOUTH
at St. Johns Episcopal Church

CANTON
at St. Michaels Lutheran Church

NORTHVILLE
at the Community Recreation Center

• Session Begins Mon Oct 23
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Newcomers 2 for 1

(w~h unlimited registration only)

- For More Information Call-

348·1280
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If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

THE BEST KEPT
SECRET IN TOWN •••

DISCOVER THE QUALITY
YOUR NEIGHBORS HAVE

FOUND FOR YEARS

-WE HONOR MOST EXTENDED WARRANTY POLICIES-

~i.\~~g!349-5115 ~l~dl

"

~i~ \~rj REGULAR REPAIR HOURS: H ~l~ ;11 .
• . Daily MC?n-S.at7 AM-5 PM. t ~llIA1NST s • ;1-=,;;_ MonorRepaorsl.17p.m. Mon-Fro. ----i,.~ \~....W\!

.- • ~ ROAD S£RVIC£ ,I ~\=J:
EYNOLDS

·SPECIAL·

A.E. T. only 5800,
If performed -long wlftI8lIy oilier .. nIe_
TEST IESULTS GOOD FOI I MOS.

Exp. 12·2-8e

'We Offer Complete Teltlng. Diagnoili •• nd Emlsllon
- System Rep.lr

WHILE-U-WAIT 7 AM-7 PM

TIRES OF EXCELLENCE
HIGH aUAUTY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

NATIONAL CAR CARE
MONTH

GOOD Radial RTX SUP~51.S&fEl
STEEL RADIAL ·s............... •..... "" ..tarcMWy...................... QPIWIty·us ...

•

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
• Pl55l8OR13 27.iii P205I7SR14 ....

I Pl65lllORl3 2lla8 P205I7SR.5 n."
Pllls/eORl3 at... P215f1SRIS ..
PI85175R14 .. P225I15R15 .1."
Plll5l75R14 A" P235f15R15 4 ..

BETTER Starling At BEST SlartlngAt

STEEL RADIAL $39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88
P1S~OR'3 P'S~OR13

Radial XIT Esis..:age VIP PLUS Es~o=age

IlEYNOLDS SIZE PRICE

TURBO-PLUS P17S1'1OSRl3 ....
............. " ....... P '8SI7OSR 13 ~~0=:; ..:':'':'' Pl95l7OSR13 !.."...
.::."~'::IIttIr""" Pl95l7OSR14 a...
............ P205/70SR14 Po"

ALL " P2t~R14 ... -
WEATHER P215l65SRIS n...

_ T~2IIQtl _ f.'225I1OSR14 .....

PERFORMANCE P225/1OSRIS 72."
RADIAL P2~"60SRI5 10...

INCLUDES:
-Spark Plugs
-Road Test
-Electron Scoping J.
'Set Adjustments {
-Clean Battery ..
Cables

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE •
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,...--- HIGHLAND DODGE COUPON ---,
I I
l LUBE, OIL Be I
1 FILTER 1
I I

1 $ 45*1
I M~t •
I MD •
I ~~ •
I .~~ •
I l!!!IIiiiIIIIF I
I •
I I
I Offer Good Must present coupon ~ (hftftQr "I before .ervlce I. 1lQI. ~ ..... - .•
J pr;',CJ:ge rendered. w/coupon only IL~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~

"We offer free car washes to all of our seNice customers·..
Dodge..~~~Id b

2565 HIGHLANDRD. (M-59)r--.',.----,--I.,·
HIGHLANDMI 48031 lS IIOIUIlDDOOOIe

887-3222 !~ · ~

serving tlie area witn a super6 reputation ...

Here's What Our Customers Say ••.
"Your courtesy and understanding are greatly ap-
preciated. Seemingly, you have a feeling for your
customers. It was nice to have the car delivered."

B.B. of Northville

"Northville Collision has serviced my cars for nearly
13 years, and I am more than satisfied and have
recommended them. " C.M. of Northville • Custom Pin Striping

• Fiberglass Repair
• Rental Cars Available

• Frame Straightening
• Glass Replacement
• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates

"Not only was your service prompt, but all staff
members were courteous and helpful. Excellent
job!" W.S. of Northville

'We have had 2 cars worked on at Northville Colli-
sion. Workmanship, courtesy, excellent! You get
fOur -Ct-Ct-Ct-Ct." S.H. of Northville
(Above received from customer satisfaction cards.)

All technicians are • certified.
Technicians also certified in "unibody" repair.

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
. 700 Doheny • Northville • 349-109'0

'Esta6Cisnecf 1960 (off Northville Road. under Viaduct)
~~~--~-~~~~~~:----....,.....~~", ,
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shocks are gas pressure, and there five
separate cooling systems-one each for
the radiator, engine oil, transmission
fluid, power steering and air conditioning.

There's no doubt that the Laforza
delivers ruggedness, utility, luxury and
status. But is it worth the price? After all,
a Range Rover has loads of status and
sells for thousands less.

Well, the answer seems to be yes, with
qualifications. From the standpoint of lux-
ury, and status, Laforza is sleek, fit and
finish are superb, and the luxury is para-
mount. On the highway the vehicle is

. smooth, quiet and comfortable with a
firm, but refined ride. .

As far as the practical side of things go,
the truck also gets high marks. Off-road
the four-wheel-drive gives the vehicle a
surefootedness that is assuring and
there's plenty of torque to drive you
through the worst Mother Nature can of-
fer.

Yes, it's ruggedly built, good looking
and comfortable. But it's not perfect. For
one thing, it could use a few more
horsepower than the 185supplied by the
Ford V8. The power, while adequate for
off-road and around town, is just not there
on the hills. And with a loaded trailer, it
could be slow going, indeed.

Then there are those little things. You
know, those little things that one expects
to be perfect on a truck that costs what
this one costs.

For instance, some of the gauges had
non-glare glass and some did not. The in-
terior door handles are hard to reach, the
center console difficult to close, and the
lack of a CD player in a vehicle of this
caliber is unconscionable.

In addition, the vehicle needs ad-
justable lumbar SUPPOrt.a locldng gas
cap and a remote release for the rear
hatch.

Finally, I suggest that the manufac-
turer raise the price to an even $45,000and
include a cellular phone as standard
equipment. The targeted high-buck
buyers of this vehicle would probably ap-
preciate it.

car care .

New European truck with American power
Among automakers, one of the hottest

areas of competition is upscale
automobiles. With profit margins shrink-
ing on low-to mid-price cars, and a widen-
ing gap between the affluent and the
average workday population, it's no
wonder that manufacturers are scrambl-
ing for a piece of the upmarket pie.

And whether it's sports cars, touring
sedans, limos, or even trucks, there's an
automaker out there trying to fill a tiny
niche in a small, but highly profitable
market. And it's not just the big com-
panies like Nissan and Toyota Unfiniti
and Lemus) who are trying to carve out
their place in the status market. Plenty of
small manufacturers are building limited
production luxury machines.

One such manUfacturer/importer
builds one of the world's most expensive
trucks and markets it to select buyers.

The concept behind the vehicle is sim-
ple: build the most rugged utility vehicle
possible, give it sleek Italian styling,
power it with American drive train, and
load the inside with leather, walnut,
carpet and lots of big-buck features. Then,
gather a select group of dealers and sell
the vehicle to people seeking a status vehi-
cle that will out-snob their rich neighbors.

The result is the Latorza A&Autility
vehicle, an expensive, high status vehicle
for the person who already has just about
everything. _ __

Before we get ahead of ourselves, let's
look at the beginnings of the company and
its product.

In Italian, Laforza means "the
strength." Not a bad name for a heavy-
duty utility truck that weighs 5,250
pounds, is powered by a 5.D-literFord V8,
and has a suspension based on that of an
Italian troop carrier.

Laforza Automobiles Inc. got its start in
late 1984 when two free-wheeling en-
trepreneurs, Joe Monterossa (president>
and Robert P. Oliver (CEO), got together
after Monterossa paid a visit to the
Geneva Auto Show in 1984 and saw the
vehicle that has since become the Lafor-
za.

Back in 1984, the truck was called the
Rayton F'issore Magnum and it was
powered by a &-cylinder Alfa Romeo
engine, not the V8that is in today's truck.

AlthOUghthe original vehicle was a bit
crude, Monterossa liked what he saw and

began negotiations to become the vehi-
cle's U.S. distributor. However, as
negotiations went on, Monterossa and
Oliver realized the truck really needed a
lot of work to be viable in the United
States, so they bought the tooling,
materials and design rights and became
manufacturers.

They then contacted the vehicle's
original designer, Tom Tjaarda (who
designed the deTamosa Pantera) and had
him make a number of styling and
engineering changes-including the
redesign of the undercarriage to ac-
commodate an American drive train.

Once that was accomplished they ar-
ranged for manufacturing facilties in Ita-
ly and the United States-just as Cadillac
did for the Allante and Chrysler for the
Maserati TC.

The result is a brawny, modem utility
vehicle that offers the best in European
styling and American reliability.

Laforza is assembled in Italy by Golden
Car (they build the bodies for the
Maserati Bi-Turbo) and Pinninfarina
(Ferraris and the Cadillac Allante are
finished here).

Then it is shipped to C&C Inc. in
Brighton, Mich., where a Ford V8engine,
automatic transmission, New Process 229

• 4.Car c.w.E.roct 11, ,.~.. ,'1 ..'111# •••........ ~. 4

transfer case and American-built drive
train are installed.

Once finished, the vehicle is shipped to
dealerships in the Northeast, South,
Midwest and West.

With a list price of $43,850, the Laforza
sells for more than the Jeep Cherokee
Limited, Jeep Grand Wagoneer and
Range Rover. It's designed to appeal to
customers with a median household in-
come of over $150,000. Buyers in this
salary bracket can pretty much afford to
buy anything they want. .

These customers tend· to purchase
vehicles like the Laforza as much to make
a statement as they do for practical
reasons. Even so, these folks expect a lot
of truck for their buck, and Laforza
delivers.

Apart from sleek Italian styling and a
beefy American drive train, the vehicles
have just about all the amenities one ex-
pects for $40 grand plus.

The spacious interior seats five tall
adults comfortably and surrounds them in
leather-wrapped, walnut-accented, com-
fort. The six-way electric seats are
leather covered, as are the dash, center
console and door panels.

In addition, there's full instrumenta-
tion, cruise control, electric sunroof,
deep-pile carpeting, keyless remote en-
try /alarm, electric mirrors/win-
dows/locks, rear defogger, rear wiper, tilt
leather-wrapped steering wheel, clock,
climate control and quality AM/FM
stereo cassette sound system.

Then there are those extra touches such
as the gently sculpted, form-fitting seat
bottoms, headrests for all five
passengers, a rear seat that pops out for
increased cargo space in under 30
seconds, and a full-size spare.

But it's not just the luxury touches that
make this vehicle worth the asking price.
The mechanics and construction of the
truck also are top-flight. The frame is a
hefty box construction, body metal is 18-
gauge steel, the heavy-duty suspension is
independent on the front and full floating
on the rear.

Four-wheel-drive is shift-on-the-fiy,
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLEI
_-"I
•• 1.111....
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lube
oil filter

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check .
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Diff~rential

-Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil '

along with other Pennzoil products
..---------------------------------------.

AUTUMN SAVINGS!
$ !

III I

NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE ;
WITH COUPON (reg. '19.95 plus tax-most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 11/11/89 I

L !O!!~~~~~~~~~!!~ J

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

· · I 2888at Seven Mile next to19086Northville Rd., Northvll e 348· Choo Choo Car Wash

OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
I • "0 t .. '

Oct. ". 198Q'Car ear.Easll5
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Seasonal Car Care
Of the usual chores we perform at the

beginning of each season, car
maintenance is easily the most important
because most of us depend upon our cars

. for primary transportation. And a car
that isn't prepped for winter or summer
weather will fail to start or leave you
stranded. Here are lists of important
seasonal servicing items.

COLDWEATHER
-Cooling system: Check to make sure

the system is in proper working order.
Have the radiator pressure checked and
make sure the belts and hoses are in good
condition and can withstand the lowest
likely temperature in your area.

-Engine oil: Change to an. ~il tha~ !s
suitable for cold weather conditions. Oil IS
thick when it's cold, making it difficult to
turn the engine fast enough to start up.
Use an SAE (Society of Automotive
Engineers) rate lOW-30or even one of the
5Wgrades, such as 5W-30or 5W-40,sho~d
be used. Don't use oil treatments durmg
the winter. Many of these are really oil
thickeners-not what you want during
cold weather.

-Battery: Clean the terminals and
tighten the cable end. Also, have a
mechanic check the specific gravity of the
battery fluid. This will give you a good
idea of the overall condition of the bat-
tery. .

Batteries have to work harder 10 cold
climates, so if the readings indicate a
weak cell, have the battery replaced. In
the Snow Belt, replace any battery more
than three years old.

-Heater: Make sure the control levers
and fan work properly. There should be no
binding or stiffness. With the engine runn-

ing and the transmission in park turn the
heater on full blast.

Even if the engine is cold, you should
have adequate heat in two to .three
minutes. Car heaters are small radiators
that draw heat from the cooling system.

As the car warms up, look for signs of
leaking under the heater. If you see any
leaks, have the heater repaired.

-Defroster: Part of the heating system,
the defroster is the duct work and fan that
blows hot air across the windsheild to
keep it fog-free.

Turn on the defroster and place your
hand over the vents. You should feel air
blowing across the back of the windshield.
If you don't, odds are that one of the
defroster hoses under the dash has
become disconnected.

-Door locks: Moisture in the locks can
freeze during cold weather. Spray the
locks with aerosol lock lube to keep them
operating smoothly.

-Tires: If you don't already run them,
consider changing to an all weather tread
pattern. Tires with an all-weather pattern
generally are good for use in snow up to
three inches deep.

In areas of deep snow, you should con-
sider the possibility of installing snow
tires. However, be warned that heavy
tread snow tires don't always fit front-
wheel-drive cars. Check the owner's
manual or with your dealer for correct
snow-tire recommendations.

-Wiper blades: It's a good idea to

&.Cat care·EasVOcl II, 1989

replace the blades every fall ~oy~u can be
sure of having blades that wIll Wipesnow
and slush off the windsheild without
streaking. Blades in good condition have
nonicks and are flexible and pliant.

WARMWEATHER
Winter driving can be hard on your car.

Salt grime, grit and mud can build up on
aniunder your car, dulling the finish and
causing rust and rot to meta, surfaces. In-
side the car, moisture, salt and mud
tracked in by shoes can rot carpeting and
can cause the floor pan to rust through.

Routine springtime maintenance is im-
portant to reduce wear and tear and p.rn-
long the life of your car. The followmg
maintenance tips will help you get your
car in top driving condition:

-Oil and filter: Regularly scheduled oil
and filter changes are probably the most
important maintenance service you can
give your car, and the first oil change of
the spring is especially important. Use a
quality multigrade oil and have a new
filter installed.

-Air and fuel filters: Restricted air and
fuel filters can hurt mileage and per-
formance as well as contribute to
prematur~ wear and tear. During the
winter months, grime, grit and salt can
build up in the air filter, and fuel filters
can become clogged with gum and filled
with water. Have these changed when you
change the engine oil a~d ~ilter. .

-Automatic transmISSIOns: The Im-
purities that affect engine oil also a~fect
transmission fluid. This can result 10 a
clogged filter screen which, in turn, c~n
lead to poor shifting. Have the flUid
changed and the screen cleaned by a
qualified service center.

-Front-end lube: Your mechanic can
lube the fittings on the steering linkage
and ball joints in about five minutes when
he changes the oil and filter. But before
you take you car in for this job, be sure to
get the undercarriage pressure-washed so
that the grease nipples are free from grit
before they are pumped full of grease.

I-The undercarriage: Because salt and
road grit will have collected in all the
nooks and crannies, it is important to
clean the wheel wells, around the
transmission and drive train, the front
suspension, under the trunk and behind
the grille.

-The exterior: Even if you normally
have your car washed at an automatic car
wash, it's a good idea to pressure wash ~e
heavy grit and grime beforehan~. ThiS
will ensure that the automated equipment
doesn't rub the road grit into your paint.

-The interior: Give the carpet a good
brushing and vacuuming to pick up the
pile-destroying dirt. Then get rid of the
residual salt and moisture by having the
carpet shampooed. It's also a good idea to
clean the windows with a glass cleaner to
get rid of the film that has built up on the
outside and inside of the windows.

-Cooling system: Warm-weather driv-
ing places different strains on the cooling
system than during the winter months. To
avoid overheating problems, take the car
to a professional who will check the condi·
tion of the coolant, hoses, belts, clamps
and radiator.

If you do the job yourself, check the
hoses and belts first. Look for cracks,
bulges, splits and hardness or sponginess
in the hoses.

A good method is to squeeze them with
your thumb and forefinger. The hose

CARFACTS
• Most licensed U.S. drivers
are over age 35.
(Percentage of U.S. drivers by
age, 1988 estimates.)

Under age 20

~

Ages 20 to 34

IL--_----'
Ages 35 to 49

Ages 50 to 64

I 18% I
Over age 65

I 12% I
SOURCE: U.S. Department of
Transportation

CARF.ACTS
• More men than women had
U.S. driver's licenses during
1988.

Men
-------4 85,230,000

Women
78,967,000

•,~i•SOURCE: U.s. Department of
Transportation. Federal Highway
Administration

should feel pliant and firm. If it feels
mushy, hard, brittle or overly soft,
replace it. Check the clamps, also. They
should be tight without cutting into the
hose, and any that are rusty or distorted
should be replaced. Check the belts to be
suve they are not looseor too tight.

-Locks and hinges: These are often
neglected during the course of the year.
Moisture, salt and grit can freeze up locks
and make hinges stiff. A graphite-based
lubricant is best for locks. Simply squeeze
it into the keyhole. As for door, hood and
trunk hinges, use a heavier lubricant,
such as bearing grease.
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AUTO FRONT END
TRANSMISSION ALIGNMENT:

SERVICE SPECIAL Front wheel $4495 I$4875 ~i1~1~.k~ffIUid drive :
I 4wheeldrive I Rear wheel $2995 I
I 510 extra I drive I
Lwith coupon expo 11-15-89 GM Cars only + with coupon expo 11-15-89 GM Cars only-lr------------- -------------I COOLING SYSTEM I LUBE OIL .1
I POWER FLUSH I ' I
I •PressureTest I FILTER I: $6995 :~~~~~~oses: S1795 II
I Antifreeze I

• Check I
I Thermostat I I

with coupon expo 11-15-89 GM Cars only 1with coupon expo 11-15-89 GM Cars only------------- -------------

WHERE CREAT CAR & TRUCK [)LUS ARE ONLY THE BEGINNINC

42355 GRAND RIVER
Just East 01 NOVl Rd NO'ot.

Service Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30-6 p.m.

WKBD 50 DETROIT, WOMC FM 104 and ADVO-SYSTEM Ine.n.!

Invites You To
POP IN FOR A CHANGE

Sweepstakes
and reeister for a ehost-huntine tour of London.
Eneland. OCtober 2nd thru November 3rd •
AT PARTICIPATING METRO DETROIT AREA GOODWRfNCII DEALERS. m•.

-----------COUPON-----------~
laFontaine -

Pontiac • Cadillac • GMC IiiIi30 MINUTE LUBE. OIL-FILTER "-',,< "

I ' ;~ $19.95 ::.=-.:== l
I Free 2 Liter R.e. Cola or Diet Rite POP. I~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~"~~_~»:f!""~"x'l-.": :'::"''': ~........~,,"' ....»" ~>:_~'*'1"1';::" '~ ....\.~~ ~~ ~""'''::::~' :'::"~""".~~R~'"\.l~~'.~ ~~~ , :::..i _UIIIS~

'.~"-~ .. x w:@ ~~'B~X $' ~ x, ' "'............~ x ~t~'A~0":~~t~l.t.~, .....~w ~~"lt1JUU~ ri "''?A;,o •• %.'::::.~

§§§§§§ P JIAC. CADILLAC• GMC

2530 E. Highland Rd., Highland, MI 48031'j'_t:~_I ..~Just ~:st of Duck Lk. ReS.on M-S9)
fWl.~ (313)887-4747
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Books, video, tapes on car care
One thing is certain in the world of the

written word-there is no lack of informa-
tion when it comes to cars.

Shelves in bookstores are crammed
with every conceivable how-to, publica-
tions are all over the newsstands and even
video distributors are gaining more and
more titles.

Have a hankering to get your hands on a
Lamborghini? Want to turn your VWbug
into a hot rod? Maybe you just want to
learn the basics, such as changing the oil
or fixing a flat.

Opportunities for learning are as close
as the neighborhood bookstore and newss-
tand, although some specific works may
have to be special-oi'dered. The informa-
tion is basically in two different
categories-how to fix a car and how to
buy and enjoy a car.

Books and magazines are often ex-
tremely specific as to the make, model
and even year of a car, so-before em-
barking on a trip to a library or calling a
video company-it's best to have some
idea what it is you're lookingfor.

BUYING BY THE BOOK
The first step, say experts in the field, is

whittling down choices. That's no easy
task, considering the huge number of new
cars, trucks, motorcycles and Jeeps-not
to mention the sheer numbers of used cars
available, too.

One of the best ways to narrow your
choices is to purchase one of the large,
general automobile listing books and read
about the features of various autos.

There are numerous easy-to-read
consumer-oriented guides with a variety
of references that can steer a novice car
buyer in the right direction. Some
available at bookstores and libraries in-
clude:

e"The Consumer Guide Automobile
Book" (Consumer Reports). This is a
great book for the overall view of what's
available for car buyers.

e"Edmunds Car Prices" (St. Martin's
Press). This is a listing of car prices.
Each book is organized for specific
brands and years of cars. This is an ex-
tremely helpful guide to determining a
fair cost for a car you want to buy or plan
to sell.

e"The Illustrated Jeep Buyers Guide"
by Peter C. Sessler (Motorbooks Interna·
tional). If you want to take the rugged
road-or even the smooth ones-in a Jeep,
this is a handy bookto read first.

MAGAZINES,NEWSLE1TERS
Once you've made some choices, turn

next to magazines. A wealth of informa-
tion is available at newsstand prices of
$1.50 to $5.95 for magazines featuring
cars, bikes and trucks.

Most of these have editorial content
geared to one type of car. For general car
knowledge-for the car lover in you who
wants to be up on the latest "trends or find
the hot spots for driVing-try some of the
following magazines: Car and Driver,
Car, Road and Track, Motor Trend,
Automobile or dClassic Car and Sports
Car.

There also are many magazines on the
market for the motorcycle aficionado,

&<:ar C8re-EasVOcl 11. 1989

CARFACTS
• Over 10.6 million retail
passenger car sales were
made in the United States
during 1988.

.Import.
3.099,467

Dom•• tic
7,526,038

could go on for pages.
Oneof the best resources in a search for

- a car or car parts, as well as to find
automobile literature, is Hemmings
Motor News (Watering Inc.). This must-
see publication has lists of cars and parts
as well as lists of newsletters, shop
manuals and other literature on specific
makes and models.

Dragich Discount Auto Literature is
another source for information, from
owners' manuals to parts catalogs. Write
Dragich at 1660 H 93rd Lane N.E., Min-
neapolis, MN55434.

Then there are hundreds tallonnade for
the kind of car owned. As examples:
Chilton's Firebird, Toyota Camry or Ford
Mustang or the "Honda Accord Owners
Workshop."

Many of the how-to videos are for
novices. A sampling follows:

e"Auto Dimensions." Special effects
show the car owner exactly how to handle
a variety of repairs; 45minutes.

e"Automotive Tune-up Guide." Cer-
tified mechanic Jay Geraghty guides you·
through parts and procedures in this hour-
long tape.

e"Auto Repair for Dummies." Hosted
by Deanna SClar, who writes a car-eare
column for 'Famlly Circle magazine.

-"Tune-up America." A series of
tapes-one, for example, is on detailing,
another on oll change and lube jobs. They
each run 22minutes to one hour.

e"The Woman's Guide to Auto
Maintenance." By Janet Guthrie, the In-
dianapolis 500racer, this tape runs about
65minutes.

COFFEE-TABLE BOOKS
For some of us, a book about the history

of cars sits in our living room, proudly
ensconced next to the candy bowl and
other knick-knacks, is just right. These
books make great gifts and can be found
in bookstores and museum shops.

Here is a sampling:
e"The Complete Ferrari" by Godfrey

Eaton (Motorbooks International).
-"Ultimate Automobiles" by Alberto

Matinez and Jose Rosinski (Motorbooks
International) .

e"Porsche" by Anders Clausager (St.
Martin's Press).

e"The Standard Guide to Cars and
Prices" (Krause Publications).

e"The Car Book" by Jack Gillis (Peren-
nial Library).

REPAIRS BY THE BOOK, VIDEO
People who fix cars fall into two distinct

categories-those who know what they're
doing and those who don't. Lucklly,
reference materials are readlly available
for both.

Hundreds of books have been written on
the topic, but if popping a video into the
deck is a preferred manner of study,
you're in luck there as well. How-to's can
be either make- and model-specific or
generally informative. Some best bets in-
clude:

e"Motor Auto Repair 1989" (Motor
Inc.>.

e"Chilton's Truck and Car Repair"
(Chilton Publishing).

e"Do-It-Youself Guide to Custom Pain-
ting" by Bruce Caldwell (S-A DeSign
Books).

e"Off Roaders Handbook" by James
Crow and Spencer Murray (Price Stem
Sloan books).

e"How to Build Real Hot Rods" by
LeRoi Tex Smith (Motorbooks Interna-
tional).

Total .. I••

SOURCE: Motor Vehicle Manufacturers
AssOcIation

such as Motorcycle and Cycle.
But for the Ferrari owner who has eyes

only for her own machine or the Chrysler
enthusiast, try magazines with editorial
content dealing specifically with that type
of car. There's MoPerformance for
Chrysler owners, 'VW Trends-the list
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Security
trol surface on the dashboard is merely
that, just the control area. Stealing that
garners the thief little in the way of
valuables.

Many cars now come with anti-theft
coded radios. These radios cannot operate
if the power to them is cut for any reason
(including servicing-but technicians in
factory dealerships know how to reset
them for use when batteries are recon-
nected). Thieves are smart, too. Once
word got out about these radios among
them, thief-type burglaries in cars so
equipped dropped.

A spokeswoman for Volkswagon of
America on the West Coast says that after
installing her 4O-carpress fleet with these
radios, thefts, which were a common oc-
currence, dropped dramatically. A
sticker on the car's windows lets the thief
know which vehicles are equipped with
these high-tech deterrents.

You don't have to go all-electronic and
spend hundreds to gain some measure of
protection. There are many mechanical
locking items on the market that, though
bulky and sort of a hassle, can make it im-
possible for a thief to work his or her way
into your vehicle, turn the steering wheel
and depress the foot controls.

Your best protection: common sense.
Park in well-lighted areas, keep a wary
eye out for potential problems (and pro-
blem people) and don't keep purses,
wallets, etc., in plain view, even driving
city streets, (theives will smash a window
at a spotlight and take your belongings
while you sit by and watch) .

systems for autos
key is turned to lock the driver's door.

For a price, some systems fYill
automatically lock and unlock all 1he
vehicle doors when the key is turned on or
off.

Most important when buying security
protection for your vehicle, advises
Bloem, is to "buy" only nationally adver-
tised brands. They may cost a bit more,
but they are backed up by ease of installa-
tion and you have a warranty good all
over the nation." Some of the brands
Bloem works with include industry giants
Clifford, Vehicle Security Electronics,
Codelarm, Alpine and Kenwood.

Anew product for convertible and T-top
cars is made in France and is called Flash
Protection. Once a unit is installed in a
car, it is set to read a certain "field,"
which if invaded by an object, sets off the
system. This would allow a car to be left
open with some degree of safety and con-
fidence (but remember never to leave any
valuables in your car, even in the trunk).

Auto radios are the most-stolen items
from any vehicle. Some protection
against such thefts are pull-out stereos
that allow the owner to physically remove
the radio and take it out of the car.

Newer generation radios (such as some
offered on GM models by the Delco divi-
sions) have the "brains" of the radio hid-
den in the framework of the car, and con-

. At a recent press conference, a high-end
car company executive was extolling the
virtues of a new warehouse that, ac-
cording to the representative, always had
"at least $36 million in parts on hand."

Offered one journalist from the au-
dience, "and $30 million of that is radios,
right?"

There was only a little laughter. Auto
and accessory theft is a huge problem in
this country. And not only high-end cars
are in danger. Another often-stolen vehi-
cle is a small pickup truck.

Some people, in trying to "keep up with
the Joneses" make the mistake of pur-
chasing stereos or car phones that don't
work but look expensive. Mike Anson,
former editor of Motor Trend magazine,
says than when a thief finds such a
counterfeit, "he'll break all your windows
just because you got him mad."

So, what's a car owner to do? Drive a
beat-up wreck with an AM radio and rip-
ped ragtop convertible roof to make a
thiers access even easier?

Absolutely not. For around $200 you can
purchase an effective system to deter
thieves.

That should be the price of a basic
security system, according 10 expert
Harry Bloem of B&MElectronics in Los
Angeles.

Most alarms will flash your lights and

sound your horn or a separate siren is set
off. Some systems may include a claxon
for the inside of the car that is so loud that
it causes physical pain to anyone in the
car.

False alarms are a thing of the past
with many systems. These annoying in-
cidents are usually the result of a poorly
set motion detection device going off, ac-
cording to B&M's Bloem, "when the lock
on your door is pushed out or a window is
shattered."

Complete systems can cost several
thousands of dollars and would include the
remote "chirper" and impact protection,
as well as the engine disabling device that
prevents the car from being started and a
system that automatically closes all the
windows, locks the car's door's and even
.closes the sunroof automatically when the
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Satisfaction is our goal
• Rental Cars Available· Expert paint matching

• Pick up and towing available
Complete Bumping Painting and

Collision • All insurance work When you're
left with only
the pieces

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
"When comparing quality &

price, we are the ones to see!"

437-9131
437-9625 • FREE

• ESTIMATES i
56891 Grand River· New Hudson· Mon-Thu 8-6; Frl8-5; Sat 9-12

.
"

We can put it
all back
together

Return your car to the original factory
specs with our car-a-liner system

Insurance Reliable
Work C u s t 0 III Serv\ce

{ MILLER'S, Serving Northvi\\e
For 26 Years

"" HIGH STREET

~ N,ORTH"'U.E. MICHIG.N. :\ 'V3495522
" ", PHONE,. .·SS22 \ \ '\ •

/J i II ~ & P (\ , ,\

"Best Place In Town To Take A Leak"

Knight's RADIATOR SERVICE
10094 Colonial Industrial Drive South Lyon, M148178

437-7675 or 437-7676
• Radiators New, Used or Recores· New Heaters in stock
• Gas Tanks Coated • Gas Tank Repairs • Installation
available • One Day Service
• One Year Guarantee on
new & recores
• Auto Air Conditioning
Service
• Senior Discount • 35 Years
Experience

*a 11
Colonial Incl. Drtve

S Corner of Main
and High·St.

Downtown
Northville

N
j
o...
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New options offered by dealers~
I

The '80s saw some remarkable changes
in how we dressed our cars-the "aero"
look, the death of the carburetor, the
return of the muscle-car. Plastic spoilers
and skirts appeared everywhere, as well
as digital dashboards that made the Star-
ship Enterprise look dated. Electronics
completed the job of making cars clean
and economical. Better electronics began
the job of making them fun again!

The '90s will see further changes in the
way our iron horses do their job. Some of
these will begin as options, and becomt!
standard eqUipment as the decade goes
on. Most will be qUietand unobtrusive but
will ultimately mean a lot more to you and
your family than a new shade of paint or a
different fiber in the floormats.

You've already seen what happened in
the '80s. Sit back and have a lookat a little
of what the 1990shave in store for you.

STOP AND GO
Antilock braking systems (ABS) aren't

really new. They've been available on a
few automobiles, such as the Ford
Thunderbird, Toyota Camry and
Chevrolet Corvette since 1988.This year,
yOU'llsee a lot more upper-end cars with
ABS.As the decade wears on, this system
will trickle down to less expensive models
and ultimately become law.

A logical extension of antilock brakes is
automatic traction control (ATC). Just as

ABS uses wheel-speed sensors that tell a
computer when one wheel is slowing down
too mUCh,ATC tells the computer when
one wheel is starting to spin. Then, when a
wheel starts to break free of the pave-
ment, the computer when one wheel is
starting to spin. Then, when a wheel starts
to break free of the pavement, the com-
puter either closes the throttle, shuts off
the fuel or detunes the engine to lower the
torque until the wheel stops spinning.
Then it allows things to goback to normal.

This isn't blue-sky engineering; a car
with ABS already has most of the hard-
ware it needs to make ATCwork. Itwill be
available on some models in 1990.The new
Toyota Lexus will have it available and
the Acura Legend might.

SAFETY FEATURES
Be prepared for air bags in your future.

This controversial safety device has been
in test labs since the '60s but it's finally
becoming available as the -government
tightens regUlations about passive
restraints. Air bags are showing up as
standard eqUipment on luxury cars and as
options on less expensive models.

You'll see a lot more three-point seat
belts in the rear seat of .cars in this year,
as well as a continuation of the trend
toward passive harnesses in the front.
Don't forget, though, that those automatic

front harnesses alone won't keep you
safe; you still have to manually fasten the
seat belt.

Toyota has developed a computer-
controlled system to anticipate the
likelihood of roll-over. It uses a
microprocessor to monitor the car's speed
and steering angle and the degree to
which the car is leaning while making a
turn. It increases the pressure in the ap-
propriate adjustable shock absorbers to
raise the side that is falling and return the
car to a level position.

A similar system debuted in the new
Mercedes convertible. In this case a
rollbar springs into action within
milliseconds when the system senses a
rollover.

SMARTSUSPENSIONS
Another trend that will be prevalent in

1990 is manUally or automatically ad-
justable suspension. This allows for a soft,
bouncy ride at very low speeds, and
gradually firmer control as speed in-
creases. It lets the car smooth out very
bumpy roads, while at the same time fir-
ming up the suspension to prevent front-
end dip during very heavy braking.

Until recently, research into "smart"
suspensions has been hampered by the
lack of a dependable sensor system to in-
form the computer about road conditions.
That may be changing.
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CARFACTS
• Who sold more U.S.-made
passenger vehicles during
19881
• GeneralMotor. 3,641,542
• Ford 2,205,336
• Chrysler 1,062,782
• Honda 375,625
• Nisaan 112,125
• Toyota 72,354
• Mazda 31,331
• Volkswagen 24,943

~@
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SOURCE: Motor Vehicle Manufacturers
Association

Nissa~ has introduced a car in Japan
called the Cefiro that uses a sonar device
to read the road and accordingly adjust a
suspension rebound. If that works out, it
may spell the next revolution, not only in
computer-eontrolled suspensions, but in
short-range collision-avoidance systems
as well.

The next generation of digital in-
strumentation is something called
"heads-up" display (HUD)." Like ABS,
HUD is nothing new; it's been used in
combat aircraft for several years. This
year, it will be an option on the Pontiac
Turbo Grand Prix, Corvette ZR1, and
possible in a high-ticket Oldsmobile.

A heads-up display takes the informa-
tion from important instnunents and pro-
jects it onto the windsheild so that you can
see, for instance, what your road speed is
without taking your eyes off the road.
Sounds like magic, but it's actually so
simple you wonder why they haven't been
doing it all along.

An LED or liquid crystal display at the
front of the dashboard projects a
backward image up to a partially mir-
rored windshield, where it reflected to the
driver. The mirror image is reversed, so
the driver can read it normally. By pro-
perly engineering the mirror, the focal
point can actually be set out toward the
front of the car so the driver doesn't even
have to refocus his eyes to read his in-
struments.

According to Pontiac, the instruments
on the windsheild of the Turbo Grand Prix
will be vehicle speed, turn signals, high-
beam indicators, low-fuel warning and
"check gauges" warning that monitors
engine temperature and oil pressure.
. These are only a few of the things com-
mg our way, mostly by means of new inex-
pensive electronics. Some of them aren't
quite as flashy as the superchargers fuel-
injected engines and convertibles of the
last couple of years, but they'll affect the
way we drive our cars and on the way our
cars will treat us.
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~SHINE==
CHAMPION

NAPA AUTO PARTS
Over 125,000 Parts Available PLUS a National Warranty Program

Backed by 6600 NAPA Stores Nationwide

SHEET METAL REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR TRUCKS AND CARS
Now Handling Truck Bed Uners, Also Rocker Panels, Cab Corners, Floor Pans, Grills, Bezels.

FARM EQUIPMENT PARTS CHEVEnE PARTS
New Floor Pans & Shock Towers
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COME SEE OUR HEAVY TRUCK PARr SELECnON
• Check Our Prices On Heavy Brake Shoes • Fleet Discounts Available On All Parts

• WEATHERHEAD HYDRAUUC HOSES MADE WHILE YOU WAIT

We also turn drums
& rotors for heavy

trucks.
OWNERS:

Jim & Lynda Champion

437-4105

WINDOW
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WE TURN DRUMS & ROTORS AIT ~L2PRICE
FOR CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS ft 7:i
WHEN YOU PURCHASE PADS & SHOES FROM US!

'ALL THE RIGHT PARTS IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES'

CHAMPION AUTO PARTS
56901 Grand River • New Hudson

Comer of Milford Ad. Pontiac Trail & Grand River' Open Mon..fri. 8-6; sat. 8-4

"Citi~ns Best
Insurance
Saved Us

Over $500"
~

~
Bastball Hall 0/ Famt

Broadcasttr
..

If you haven't heard about CITIZENS BEST
Insurance, you owe it to yourself to check it out.
Lulu and I are saving over S500 on our auto and
homeowners insurance with CITIZENS BEST.

Any member o! .a quali~ied retirement
association may be ehglble for dIscounts of 18%
on auto insurance and 39% on homeowners
insurance. Special coverages and local claim
service make CITIZENS BEST a great value.

.t.a"CEINtD.
LETZRIN G-ATCHIN SON

AGENCY, INC.
121 East Lake St., South Lyon, Ml48178
~7·211IorC37·4139Michilit8n's '1 Writer olln"ur8nce

Thmulith Independent Agent..
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'\ McDonald Ford
Now Has 2 cations
ToServe You Better!!

Visit Our New Expanded,

TRUCK SERVICE
CENTER

• Heavy Truck Diesel Repair Center
• All Makes, All Models, Also Trailers
• Complete Engine and Transmission
• Light Duty Truck Frame Machine
• 10-Ton Overhead Crane
• Have Your Oil Changed While You Wait

.tit

ULTRA-MODERN
BODVSHOP

• "State-of-the-Art" DeVilbiss Down Draft Paint
System - 60' Booth

• Car and Truck Body Repair, All Makes and Models

When You Need It Done
Right •••Call Usl

Now With 2 locations To
Serve You Even Betterl

McDONALD FORD
TRUCK SERVICE CENTER

& BODY SHOP
17000 Northville Rd.

Northville

347-5800
(one block south of 6 Mile Rd)

12JCar Care fasVOCI II, 1989

McDONALD
SALES & SERVICE

Convenientlv Located
550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville

349-1400
(Between Northville Rd & Sheldon Rd , one blk E of Northville Downs)
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TWO-STEP @COlLINSCO.,

HOUSEHOLD
LADDER
6~~540

• Stores anyplace,
" folds to 2'h inches.

HURRY IN TODAY!
Combat cold winter wlnda
with Insulation, helters,
fireplace acceaaorles and
morel
Block those drafts the quick
and easy way •••let our
prof ... lonar staff show
you how.
Look Inside for energy saving "
Ideas and gr.-at s.lectlon and ;:
value on everything you need .
to do It nowl



LOOK INSIDE •••
Feeling a Draft?
With our selection, we are sure to have just
the Items you need. Get your home in shape
for keeping winter outside where it belongs
with caulk, sealant, and i~sulatlon.

Get a Warm Feeling
If you enjoy the glow of a blazing fire or
culting wood to feed that fire, we make both a
lot easier I Pick up a saw to cut your trees
down to size, then select a fireplace screen or
accessory. Go home and get ready for a cozy
evening in front of the fireplace with the
family.

Cut Down Your "To-Do" List
Keep your home, and all who live in it, safe
with outdoor security lighting, smoke alarms,
and fire extinguishers. Pick up some shelving
and get your workshop organized for action
so you'll be prepared for those days winter
keeps you indoors.

See Our Entire 40 Page
Catalog for More Great Values

YOU NEED TO VISIT OUR WAdENOUSE IF YOU EVER WANTED
YOUR OWN CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHEN!

D1(\t~A"EfF WEDNESDAY, OCT.18... 5:00 PM
CLINIC AT OUR WAREHOUSES IN

::f:t1t~u:X~=~=~'l::.E:~~SYPSILANTI AND ROYAL OAK
YOU CAN 001 SEE YOU THEREI

DODD BUILDERS
B·gSOUAREoDODD HOMEIMPIIOVBMINTWAllllHOUU

PAGE 2 • DET • 10/11189#3811

Cl1989 BUILDERS SQUARE
Umlted quantttlM. Sorry, no ralnchecka. At
... st one of each Item In the store at the
beginning of the ule. Not .... ponllble tor
typograghlcalerrora.

• so ormES sman



WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

WHAT'S YOUR
PROJECT?
At Builders Square we ~ant your projects
to turn out right every time! Whet~~r .
you're repairing, replacing! O! refmISh;~g
an item remodeling, or bUlldmg from e
foundation up, our staff is here t~ make
successful completion a sure thmg.

GREAT SERVICE
MAKES IT FUN!
We work to understa.ndyour proble.mso you ~~e ~~~:. the
total solu~ion, inl·cl~dmtegtahlOIsr:I:~ea~pIt:~~::~etur~ trips allOur goal ISto e Imma . . t
of us have made just to finish a smgle proJec .

After you get home feel free to give ~s ~ c.agl~tifYou will
necessary so you can do each step JUs fI .
get cheerf~l, knowledgeable answers to your

;s~on~AKEDOING-IT-YOURSELF GREAT FUN!

Our policy is to give you the lowest price on every item you buy at
BUilders Square... everyday! If you find a lower price at a competitorjust let us know and we'll .•.

BEAT THEIR PRICE ON THAT ITEM
FOR YOU BY 10%:•. RIGHT ON THE SPOT!
·,dentlca' Items only (same manufacturer and model numbers). Offer limited to Items in stock; no rain
checks. Price comparisons are at time of purchase. We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers and
competitors, and to match non-member club prices, and catalogue prices InCluding freight.

l ORl COR ATl ·10/11/89#3811PAGE3 - All MARKETSEXCEPT AKR,ClE, PIT,KCM. DBH. ME, • .



K';
~i
$.:.,
'11'
'",
K11 14 INCH
t! GAS~~

~1" • cu. in. gas engine.§.; • Pef!ect !or clearing brush • 2.3 ~ubic inch gas powered
,,>'; cuttmg 'lFewood, trimming' trees eng.me.(3Bcc).
'} 16" . .A t'}~7' ••••••••••••••••••••• $158 n ,-v,bration system
-"." iX. "'-. < ~.. • electronic ignition. '

...Jf ~:-..'<'" to{ .(».:-;. ...> l~~~~.........~/. ... _. ~"~~~I~;~;""'~";:[r:<~::;~<"\i~~3t"~"~I:::=~~~~~!..J"
~ ENGINE OIL ,,'

• Two cycle engine oil. ,~IlIl~{;:: ..~~
iimac==~~~',;,,<~;/~.\~:",....,1IIl!Il, J, .. ll) s:~(. ... / .... \ <

SAFETY
GOGGLES

378
WCP-403 .,SOft, comfortable, tinted

., _ rame and lens
~ ~ ~<i>.W:« ' ,'!'l:'""'''', "" ' •

,V,: 18 INCH
..'~WILDCAT
'.. CHAIN

SAW

' .., ...., ,v~ ..\.. <" ,,' : :' ~~}\ > "'(;'9if~,', >:'
1114GALLONIPOLYETHYL~~;'~l

GASOLINE CAN >C;?

#PG-1 244'
WON'T BUST'

• Comes with vent cap and .
spout that stores in can.

........

7 FE , "SF F SESE



VAC
ATTACHMENT ...••.••...... *26
GUTTER CLEAN OUT .... *14

'I1Ill:!Zl!8:"
PREMIUM
ANVILPRUNER

97#171
• 7Y2" anvil pruner with

comfortable molded grips.
• Hook and blade pattern .
• 20" strong, zinc-plated steel handle.

- - - .

=ORTHO'[(Shear 8}ifagk:~

I HEAVY/DUTY
TELESCOPING
POLE PRUNER

$33
#573

PRUNING SEAL
WITH APPUCATOR

t 397 .Use on pruned,
grafted or damaged
trees, roses and

PINT shrubs.

• Telescopic pole
adjusts from 6'-12'.

.15" saw blade for
cutting thicker branches.

[-ORIHO]
ALL ABOUT
PRUNINGBOOK

44
POLl

LEAf RAKE

S~1!OO
.26 tine greensweeper rake .

POll/ST£EL
LAWN & LEAf RAKE

3!!50
• Steel tines, pOly 'rame .
• 48" hardwood handle.

PAGE 5· CHI, BOS. COl, DAY. DEl, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR, IND, Mil, MIN, NAS, NHV PEO, PHI, RIC, ROC, SBD, S fl, TOl, VBH, WDC, WIC, VOR· 10/11/89#3611
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-:.-'" ...A...... .. ..

BASEo CABINET $31WITH DOOR
AND 2 SHELVES

2 - 5 SHELF CABINETS
2 - BASE CABINETS
2 - WALL CABINETS
1-WORKTOP
1- PEGBOARDKIT ,

oWALL $31CABINET
WITH 2 SHELVES

G'WORK $12TOP
WITH HARDWARE

e=~GBOARD $15
WITH HARDWARE

~ shap·vac·
WEY/DRYVAe.$

-



~ OUTDOORCOACH
LIGHT

Wli·onolomcTOR

Y-UlE,.n.....,.,
.' ® GOWAn

. AIlca.NT. Designed for cold
weather operation.

• Easily replaces
similar incandescent
fixtures.

PAGE 7· CHI, BOS, COL, DEf, FWA,IND, LUB/AMA, PEO, PHI, POR, RIC, SBD, WDC ·10/11/89 #3811

60WAn
• Adjustable time

seUings for 5, 10, and
15minutes.



~ ,
.l'o ~~ ...

"'" ~ ....... u'.."::r. ... ~ v ..

#OY6301-7

$
BLACK

WALL
LIGHT

.6" dia. 1. 9"H x 7" Ext.
'.Up to 1 -100W bulb.

CONTEMPORARY $12
WALL LIGHT .

@T~(!!,!~"~
OUTDOOR

CEILING MOUNT
LIGHT

FIXTURE
$

#OY -6350-8"
.White Lexan® diffuser .
• Uses up to 1-60 watt bulb.

BLACK AMBER $15
GLASS FIXTURE ."

10UI CHOlCE!

OUTDOOR
WALL OR POST
MANSARD LANTERNS

$
• Uses 60 watt bulb

(not included). EA.
• Rustproof polymer construction.
• Etched, opaque acrylic panels.

, '
<,

; ,

#W2166

HEXAGON $2WALL
LANTERNS
• Reverse bent glass.
e1'!W x 14"H. I

PAGE 8· CHI. ABQ. AUS. BAK. BOS. COL. DAY. DEN. DET, ElP, EVl, FlS. FWA GRP IND lUB/AMA L S
~',.saD, ~~,.STL, TOl. TUl, VBH, WDC, WIC. YOR -10/11/89#3811 '" , v ,MIL. MIN. NAS. OKC, PEN, PEO. PHI. POR, RIC. ROC.

-
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2

TRACK LIGHTING KITS
DESIGNED FOR RESIDENTIAL AND

~ COMMERCIAL LIGHTING RE UIREMENTS

YOUR CHOICE $
OF 3 CONTEMPORARY

STYLES!

GREAT BUY!-
• Eachkit comescom.":

2 track light fixtures, 2trick
length, 1 end cap, 1 power - JULLET STYLE
connector with cover p1ate lid =-. "
all necessary mounting _-~ ;.~" #14026 t
hardware. ,- -- . _ .,

- ~

,..-

MILFORD
SERIES ::

~. $14 -----...---..... $
. " . FWI,A11 ,,' :r-.:........~ ,6

PAGE 10· CHI. ABO, AUS, BOS, COL, DAY, Del, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, LUB/AMA. NAS. OKC, PEN, PEO. PHI, SAN, SBD, STL, TUL, woe, WIC, YOR. 10/11/8913811
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WHY BUY A•••
CEILING FAN
IN OCTOBER?

CEILING FANS HELP: 1
• CIRCULATE WARM AIR I
• KEEP ELECTRIC BILLS DOWN
• ADD BEAun TO YOUR HOME

CEILING FANS
~_ $60:..:
IIiHf RI1\IE IEMBIIIt5 INSTALlAT10N

,., I~~ .. ~-... AID IT'S GUARANTEEDI

#25574 or
-#25750

~-CEILING-~fAN
.~VIt'IIItte mo_.111 tteavv duly. ,.

•t'=~wood~~ ~ ". ANTIQUEOR'BRIGHT
eUglltkltllfaptalile. ," ;~'_. _:. BRASS FINISHES!~', ...... '~ ....

42" WHITE 48"
ORIGINAL POLISHE$119 BRASS ORIGINAL@

-Three speed electrically $159
reversible motor .

• Unique and innovative
"break-away" switch chain. #25684#23827

52" WHITE 52"
OR BROWN LOW PROFI
ORIGINAL ORIGINAL

® 169$209
• Super-efficient motor #25576

means stronger, quieter • Prebalanced blade .
output. ; • Limited lifetime warranty.

#CT87B
HEAT!
COOL

#CT40 ..zm. $2
HEATING..... *!UI ® ~:TH::~K$49 ~:l'::~K$S4$10 SN:~~~T~ON eQuiett long-lasting mercury #CT1500 #CT1501

LEVELNOT Iwitcn.
REQUIRED eAdjustable heat anticipator. HEATING ONLY HEATING/COOLING

\ .
PAGE 11 . DEl.IND, PHI· 10/11/8913811
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, : ,;/ :~,;~(,}~'f/>,;:L,"/",' ' ,'* E SO IES NOT INCLUDED.
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• Beautilul dark hickory
finish.

• Measures 711h" H x
24-1/4"W X 9-%" D.

• O~n unit lor stereo
or display.

#11819

Ctl4P'RMOOD
71112" H X 54718" W X 155/," D

$
* OAK FINISH .

179 ·1empered glass doors; drop
lid sforage compartment. .

• Three wooden doors and sil
shelves provide storage

#28647 '

• Serves as bookcase
or display area lor
knick-knacks, stereo
components etc.

• Measures 711h" H x
24-1/4"W x 9-3/8"D.

• Hickory linish •
...-i#....117~19.......

I I I I •

=~~..............~~~c9LJc.
575/16" H X 47" W X 16V8" D

"VIRGINIA OAK"* WOOD TONES
• Brass drawer and door pulis -

solid wood molding and top
edges.

• Rugged solid core
construction.
#89859

$

~
48V4" H 1 53" W 11 631a" D
eAccommodatesVCR'sand $159most Audio Components.
e Full length, framed,

salety tempered glass
doors. #AV763
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"

~~;
>,; DOUBLE FILIGREE
::;: GLASS
~";~FIRE SCREEN

ANTIQUE OR
POLISHED BRASS

.. ~ " .. ".. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ..

$78
• One and one-half inch heavy

gauge plated steel frame .
• Safety tempered 3/16" glass

doors.

FIREPLACE $
SCREEN

ANTIQUE BRASS
• Imperial filigree design .
• Heavy gauge steel frame with safety tempered glass

paneled doors. p

........":. ..

...> ";....

~'-,'J.---.....~----- ........-----~~,

#H..600 ' :

6-SQUARE BAR
STEEL

FIREGRATE

8!D~'586
.27 inch length.

19-INCH LOG >

#1743624
ANTIQUEOR #PB-24R ' ,

POLISHED 24-INCH
BRASS 142-INCH ....... t 7.971

""i~'ttCHAIN SAW?
DON'T RENTE GOT EM'
THIS YEAR. :8:~~SAW AGAiN
OWN FOR YEAR 'RO~OF YOUR

'ff/I-,.,....... SEE PAGE 4~DUSE.

----------------------------t'

c



#4940 ...-
QUARTZ $

ELECTRIC
HEATER

e3 heat settings: 700, 800 eBuilt-in humidifier for
and 1500 watts. comfortable, moist heat.

e Fan forced for wide heat distribution.

GlIB
7-FIN

OIL FILLEDRADIAmR "'v'

$
,"#3107 'v
.;~~
{

e3 heat settings: 600, 900
and 1500 watts. ;~

ePermanently oil filled.
no mess.

"

BEAT
THE COLD!

Warm up tbose co~I
winter evenings with one
ot our economical room
beaters. Even better, come \
in and pick up some .
insulation & weather striP
to help your home ke~p
the welcome warmt~ 1ft ,
and the chilly cold au out.

~....... ~

"

\ \

.... ~.~ ITAn£OiiIiiiliiiiIIiiiiiIiiiiifI .......
1300 1500WAn

UTILITYHEATER
$2S#T760B1

eAutomatic thennostal

ULTRA COMPACTPOWERHEATER
$28#~~

eHigh selling (1500 walls).

$

< "

, < <~ ...... _--..~,,{ , III __ L..<J

~.....~.:::::.::::::::.J·····::re····.•••••• ••••••:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.::::..::::: ........~.~.....:....•.:..
I .••••• •••••........... '"I~:.:::-~:::.

BASEBOARD ~~HEATER
e3 heat seIIiI\gs: 5001100011500 walls.#FL-40P,"

" "\ <'.. ~.. ...
< ,~ : } "" .) :::".... .. .. .. 'f.~ '« " :-

........~ ~::.~>..~~~ ~..\::~~.:>-<-"\~~~-.:....~ .;.',<....\}\\~..~~~..~~\:;~\ ':.~)~, ?::~ ~~ .. .;........
;......... ~ .... »" ........... ~ ............ ~ ........>......... .. :.:: \. ..... ~ ot-~<- ..

BATHROOM
HEATER

$

, ,

PAGE 15A· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: AKR. ATl, CLE, COR, OBH, FMY, KCM, MIA, MEL, ORl, PIT, TAM ·10/11/8913811



12" RIGHT
1 DOOR 1 DRAWER

$4S#B1M
115" :1
18: .

30"
2 DOOR 2 DRAWER

$79 #B30

136" '82]...............

&0"
SINK BASE

$119 ·Clean, simple styling for
any decor. .

• Ready to finish interior.

[36" 79]~ .

c



1 GAL.
• Durable, washable latex

paint is ideal for wall,
ceiling and trim surfaces .

• Cleans up with soap and water.
15 GALLONS ............. $'Iij~~~~~~====~~

#3400

WALLPAPER :mDECORATlVE IUSG/DURABONDJ
AS LOW AS .ALL TEXTURE

66 96
PER 5

DOUBLE GAL. #11104
ROLL

('1 ,1,..... ., SOLD IN DOUBLE
, , ";~-!>.~~ ROLLS O~LY.

. ~. I ~,~":'.~;• Perfect for dO-It-yourself
. ~"JJ ,~;::;"~"M'~projects .
. ,.',' . .:~.~:('.;...:;"':'~• Choice of patterns and

.. ';. .:::~ .~~.::;: finishes; foils, Vinyls, etc.

,:
:1
f,

I'
""

--~-=-- -

Dative
ViI <'-',~llXbl'e---- -.~~I! .. \I "I""!"' - __ ...,\ "'_ __...~ -::w:- ...

III ::..----
- --=-----

, ,

.~

, .
"

,.

6' WOODEN
LADDER

, $17 #W·6
f ePREVENTS WALLPAPER PEELlNGf - .Type III household light duty.
{~ e KEEPS CORNERS CLEAN. • Steel braces on bottom step.
';~" eCHIP.PROOF. • Pinch-proof spreader bar.
~P:~t>-:~...::«; .. ~ -;:.):-.., "'0} "<,~ ..:-<:- .... ).... ... (, ~ .. " ~ .. ::t.: -.. .. '-.: ....~.. ~ "\..~ \. '"~. >. ..
~:;C~f!'i:.> N~"\~~" ".,...........p)~..:s~::..:-.. ..~.-:\ .... .:. ,>/ x.~v~..."....... t. ~..,. >.~ ..1....~..~"'~..<-....... .. \ .... < .. -}>. .... -.;. ~::,.,,::: \>":.. ..... v .. -{ .. ,~ ... \'>.-. ..

PAGE 17· CHI, BOS, COL, DAY, DET, FWA,IND, MIN, POR, RIC, SAN, STL, WDC, WIC, YOR ·10/11/89 *3811

CLEAR
NAIL-ON

SELF-STICK

, "



• Attractive woodgrain pattern.
• Genuine hardwood plywood backing.
• Pattern printed directly on substrate.

UNFINISHED
BASEBOARD
-Modem and

Colonial styles a"laiiable.
- 711613 base.

WHITEWOOD r

1x2·8' 33~A.i
·-- .... lIIIr~~

..~--_ ..

11-0l
to----.-....,. Specially designed to • Fixes minor

secure paneling. imperfections.

COVERS 32 SO.FT. \
• Perfect for basements. I ~~Z::~.-.
• Precut to fit.

• Economical .• Easily installed.
• Covers 32 sq. ft.

PA E 18· COL. DAY, DET, FlS, GAP, TOl· 10/11/89· #3811&_------------------s



1~8·Fills large openings
.. in plaster surfaces.

• Sets fast and
4-LB. exceptionally strong.

PLASTER OF PARIS~~ .... _ PLASTER WALL PATCH

-
.. -u 5 Ie •Repairs large -......-- ...--~-~,;

" cracks and DI--. -- •fIIIeIi breaks. -- .. tep ~ ~
.......... • Sets last, ftlp"
- rGUilI 11h-LB. without 8 LB 2 66 'I' Iris .-/ ~........... - shrinkl·ng. -. ••••••••••••••••••• • ~--~, ---...- 1 19 25 LB -_ ..-~ _ ~ _ '-4..•..LB ..;;.;,..;.-.;.;.. .- ;.;.;..;.;,;..';.;.;.'";.;,;.._.. ';..:4;.;.;. 9;.;;7_--'. ~~:- ~;.-=- r- ~I~ .....~.... FLOOR LEVELER CONCRETE PATCH

~_PI 438.Fills deep cracks and 491-A compl~te system
low spots in concrete. lor patch!ng concrete .

• Also repairs stucco • Use on sidewalks,
and narrow wood steps, curbs or

n basement.
5-LB. flooring (up to 4 5-LBS. -Comnlete with bonding

25-LB 6.1. width). additive.
40-LB 1.9S BONDING ADDITIVE 1GALLON. 7.94

PAGE 19· AU MKTS. EXCEPT AKA, ATL, CLE, COR. OBH. KCM. MEL. ORL. PIT -10/11/89 #3811

1 LB.•••••••••••••..•2.97
1"

V4-PT.
• Premium quality

wood filler.
• Fills surface dents and

scratches.
PINT•.•.........•..•.4. t 9

1.8PINT
, I • Patches walls,

ceilings,
woodwork.

• Ready to use, no mixing.
QUART ...... 2.11 GALLON ...... 7.76

• Fills cracks, holes, gouges.
• Saw, drill or sand It.
• Takes paints and stains.

------------------~



INSTALL NEW CERAMIC Till
"

WE'LL SHOW YOU JUST HOW EASY IT- CAN BE

TlUlll nOOR 1\

nL£ L-8'"lOUR CHOICE! U
ALMOND. CAMEL. EA
GRAY.8LUEJAIST •

• Excellent tor toyers, kitchens, -~
bathrooms and ha""ays. . EAj

• Contemporary styles. •
~ Attr~ct,ve te~~~~rta~~; ee> -;0 , • - ..... ~ ... ,.. ... --- '

.....~-z;..,.s.._-~

3••'"'1.. __

I
47"-.. '

" .

EA.

~ 1h" x 3' x 5'It\~BJAC3KER8'9°
: cun
~ • Waterproo , cement based ceramic EASILY! i
, tile backer for floors, walls and countertops. ~
t.-~-:s~~--,;"~~~~~.-a;"","""",,""""" ...-..-~~---:;~~~ ..>-;...

CARRARA
WHITE WITH GRAY, .

~ I r t:ln ITALIAN
~ ~':ilI MARBLE~~ SO

12 x 12
INCH

co ..) ~ b 3q • For foyers, entryways,
,. ') n\) i:' hallways, and bathrooms

~,. 4. lasts for years.
.. .~ ~ • Won't scratch or burn.

a ~~~ ..'.• ...,,........ • ~~ ,.K

~.~flIortile., '1 "~ _,...-.....,./.r
.. \\ 1J. '('1\" II 1 ~\l ,~~-

~E~'~MAAK~~~"~a.~~~,~~~.~~'~,~~S~P~~~R~O~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_. , , ,SBD.SEA·10/11/89*3811

MARBLE
CERAMIC

FLOOR TILE
"'.~~",.i' I

x
FLOORnLE
YOUR CHOICEl
WHITE. GRAY.
ALMOND, BLACK.
CAMEL

-. -

,

~ ........

EA.
RED

PAVER
RED QUARRY PAVER TRIM 4S e

e Excellent tor outdoor use, 'ow absorption rate.It •Frost proot and win 'ast tor years. . d poolS.
fit .......o-=N:.=.on_.s.....I\P.::rl:~ ~~~~~I.I:~I::an~~_

,,,,
.'..,.

/'
/' .

."

--------~-------- <



198 GROUT
SPREADER

#GS201

• Ensures easy and efficient filling of
grout gaps wlth minimal waste.

, ,
, '1'0'\\ .. , \I' \ ,I" '\ \ >l\. \- ..\ 1\ "

PAGE 21· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT AKR. ATl. CLE. COR. DBH. KCM. MEl. ORL. PIT· 10/11/8913811

$ 8
'\

TILE1 CUTTER
#PT212

• Features tunr.sten carbide
cutting whee •

• AdJusfable measuring gauge.. .• '

'10 \ \\ .. '", "

...- -----_ ....-.._ ....... ------------.. ..
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CROSS HANDLE

$88 POLISHED
BRASS
FINISH

#TH7310
• Genuine porcelain cross handles.

~

• Plastic pop-up drain, 4" centers.

DUAL CONTROL $t27
TUB/SHOWER FAUCET

>

}
<
<

" "CHATEAU"
'7 • Washerless. $

• Water/energy saver .
• Temperature memory.

#4621-A
;\ .....----~

!. "RISER"
'J • Perfect for large pots. $
> • Spout rises 7".
. • Includes two 20" flexible

polybutylene supply tubes with
brass fittings. #84545

CHROME
#84425

DUETTM
WITH POP·Up

$76#TDB7370

RYSTAL HANDLE
$

LOOP HANDLE

$112CHROME FINISH .
~-..r #NE8300

• Solid brass spout body.Q.Single hole mounting, 6" coverplate.

- 1:'~~E~~~..~.~~~.:::::::::::::::nm



-------------------===-

REMODELING IDEAS
fOR YOUR BATH

Our large selection ot quality ~_5~~~
bathroom tixtures and In

l
) - \ --I

protessional advice will help 0 BVW3018C I) I.
you do a tantastic job. Shop our -3& I \~J 1\ \

warehouse tor everything you Ii ,/\\ I

need to complete your project.

-._ ......

«
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DON CORNING'--10..502..110Z.

IVi
II~ -.~
i~ ~ -"..~~~,R·..

GREAT FOR
INTERIOR OR FIVE DAP DOWCORNING PERFORMANCE CONTRACTOR'SEXTERIOR USE YEAR 230 SILICONE PLUS SILICONE PACK LATEXTO WEATHER- CAULK CAULK SEALANT SEALANT SEALANT CAULKINGPROOF

WINDOWS 78C 153 219 222 296 $16DOORS AND
MORE!

ECONOMY TYPE
FLEXIBLE X X X X X
PAiNTABLE X X X X X
MILDEW RESISTANT X X X X X
GOOD ADHESION X X X
BEST ADHESION X X X
WATER CLEAN-UP X X X X X

IT CHEMICAL RESISTANT X
I

PARALLEL
FRAME 39CAULK GUN

• Includes spout cutter
and seal puncture tool. #111

RATCHET l"CAULK GUN #307
• Includes spout cutter 1/10 GAl.

and seal puncture tool.

TRIPLE
EXPANDING ~
INSULATING ~7 ", FOAM SEALANT 12 OZ. ~

i 3 922 #11442; 6 OZ - - ~-~.

2 ROLL BONUS PACK
86 DUCT

TAPE

IEACH ROLL - 21N. X 60 YDS·I

42" X 62"
INSULATOR

KIT FOR

OU~~~OR Ei'iI
[62" x 210" 8.981

~T:CLV 898=:Kft -- @
1 INSULATOR
I KIT #2141

• Clear easy-to-install
" film shrinks "drum tight"
': for tough seal.

. - •

• U~~ for tacking screens
~e'''ng, tile, '
Insulat!on and more.

• Uses SIX staple sizes.



a liS a

1I_r==:~~
~~ DOUBLE ·

~~_~_ -~---~'\ DOME
fLUSH MOUNT
SELf fLASHING
SKYLIGHT

$15

PREMIUM TILT
DOUBLE HUNG
CLAD WOOD

~

CLASSIC
OCTAGON
WINDOW

2f!!2"
SINGLE PANE24"x16" 107

24"x 20" 116 INSULATED/CLASSIC 49.87

• C

WOOD
SWINGING

• Forced entry resistant
security lock .

• White finish
with screen.

• Bronze polycarbonate. dome.
• No curb or extra flashmg

required. .
.Mounts directly to roof deckmg.
.5 year MFR. warranty.

BRONZE
DOUBLE DOME
SKYLIGHT

$149

... .. ~,~... ~..
.. ~ , .. :>. ... """... .. -{,,'" .. ..... .. ..

STERLING

t1=q
+- ADJUSTABLE -+
EASY TO INSTALL "

INSIDE MOUNT
2-BAR 9124 9.26
3-BAR 15124 12.39
4-BAR 21124 16.46
4-8AR LONG21x4O 30.60
5-BAR 27124-42 19.60
6-BAR 33124·42 23.61

• Stationary glass.
• Wood grill sold

separately.

• Bronze frame.
• Self flashing piUSvinyl curb.
• Thermally engineered.
• Insulated clear glass.

OPERABLE SKYLIGHT
24148 $199

PAGE 26 ·DET. PHI, STL ·10/11/89· 13811
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t • Lots of security features
including keyed security lock. '1~~~;;R111~•Heavy gauge cast aluminum

,,' bracket. ' It,;tt!!!-~==::;~~:;:::5::=:=::~~==fI •Security grill with one way -II
~ tamper-proof screws.
'. • Mounting hardware included.

PATIO
STORM
DOOR

/
/o 's a

// /, CROI=-T
/ I ~

/ // 1/ / \.
/ I / I

/ i /' I:f ·i:

/

,
\..

<

< '
I

I,,
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I... ;, .... .( ..... .r," .. .;: ..
....: ..~f ..-,:\../ ..

32-IICH',
SOLID CORE;
LAUAI"~

OOOlf, :~:\\\
i~ ; ,,,

, \\ ' ",
.13/4" thick X 80" high. ' I~ , t \A ~ \ 'I
• Ready to paint or stain. ~ \ ~\

. I:l\ \
ALUMINUM 36" $8THRESHOLD
BRASS $9 ~
FINISH ~l>urV-

TOP OF THE LINE

OL 0F F CHOOSE FROM:70 •"FAN WINDOW"
OUR EVERYDAY • OPEN PANEL
LOW PRICES ON • MARSEILLES

ALL IN STOCK • WILSHIRE
GLASS/FIR DOORS • RENAISSANCE

SUBJECT TO STOCK CURRENTLY ON HAND. PLUS MANY MORE!

36180113/4
#2130
SELECT GRADE
6-PANEL

32 OR 36-INCH $FLUSHPREHUNG
• Prehung and weather-

stripped.

PAGE 28· DEl· 10/11/89 #3811

/

36-INCH ~
FAN-LITE '. '.~<

4-PANEL '

nn ~84
36-INCH

~ 0 OVAL-LITE

ff/ 0 $25632 OR 36-INCH $6-PANELPREHUNG
• Prehung and weather-

stripped.

• Comes in one
complete pre-hung
unit.

• Pre-bored for lockset
and dead bolt.

• Insulated glass.

=



a

POLISHED ANTIQUE
BRASS BRASS

SATIN
CHROME

699499

479 599

-""".,
(i),

BUILDERS S UARE

,SINGLE CYLINDER SINGLE CYLINDER SINGLE CYLINDER
99 99' $

DOUBLE
CYLINDER .... S.99 DOUBLE 11 99

CYLINDER.. • DOUBLE $19
CYLINDER ...... '• Brushed chrome finl.h.

• Include. 2 key••
• Hardened steel pin.

• Bolted or unbolted with a key from the
exterior, turnplece from the Interior.

• Adjustable backset. • Schlage--the standard of quality
for locks.
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DRILLS AND BITS FOR EVERY PURPOSE ••• AT
PRICES THAT WON'T MAKE HOLES IN YOUR BUDGETI

• IIIlI. 1IUJJCllA ..... 1/4 SHEET ~ __
1h" 112" HEAVY FINISHING SANDER

VSR $54 ',0$TY114 $3
• ~ H.P. maximum motor output. -550 RPM. C M 7 Sa
• Double insulated. -Ball andneedlebearingconstruction.e ompact 4 rle. f¥ motor
eSide handle. :~ ~ea:~b:\o'\better

eAtl bill blirlftg COftIIructIon.
PAGE 30· AUG. BAK, DEN, DEl, ELP, FMY, HOU, HUN, LAX, LVS, MIA, MIL, MIN, NHV, TAM, TOL, VBH ·10/11/89 13811

I BITBYBIT"1\\\\--
I ~~,t.,t.t\j'.

~~'i " tf\\l"~....
f 5 PC. TWIST DRILL SET $4
j 5 PC. SCREW EXTRACTOR $5 (
i6 PC. POWERWOOD SET. $9 !'~-i DRILL BUDDY W/CASE $13

~ ."&IBKBI ,i8 PC. BULLET DRILL SET $11 :
~ 4 PC. ROUTER BIT SET $13 ;
f 11 PC. BULLET DRILL SET $17 :
~ 11 PC. ROUTER BIT SET WITH CASE $36 ;.
L__~--,,_

to. ~~.), ..... ,.... ).- ...Ci..~~.,..'"'r~.('i.Jr{-.,.~~;:;; _,. .....-...;'..__ ~ ~,H\.ifi~-';'"'.J" ..: 1 i'~_ .r:,/~,~~~. !.I...t:;i~~_..."/},._,.. ..... ~ :., ( ~...: '}-_ ...~
~rl., -.i.''''''''-:W .~~~"f!tfJ!>,... , • ~~. i.::;< - ."",·0---.::'" ~- • .;..j,:.ea... .. r_~~~~ .. !,.~~~;....\ »~?-..(}~t.J'(.~r>-.

t'BflIIlIIl $RECHARGEABLE FOLDING
SCREWDRIVER '
• Unit can be used in the extended rod shape or In

the pistol shape. PA 8020
• Forward/reverseca~bllity. :# •
eAdaptor,2 Phillips screwdriver

bRa end one slotted bit Included.

#TRST2

.1II11I3/a"
VARIABLE SPEED REVERSIBLE

~M~I~~BS'.::;~'or$
more power, higher torque.

• Compact, bener balance
and easier to use.

•
1lICI&

IilBlBIIi
3/8" PROFESSIONAL
HGLOUM ™ VSR
DRILL$52

<



2YEARHOME~ .L USE WARRANTY

PROJECTS ARE EASIER
WITH QUALI" TOOLS!

I
I
I
I
I

WORK
SUPPORT~1$2

IRON I EASY TO
HORSE II :t~sASSEMBLE$181000LBS. #TAWSI ~......-"'1.Acts as a third hand to ~

PAIR help support long or ~
#TSH-22 larger work pieces. ~;

~"""-~M·:'\\It~~"~".l'l)qJ\\~~r'\~\lIf\\1\\.."l\t''''~\<''~i.lt\~M\t\J'·

PAGE 31 • HOU, LVS, lAX, BAK, SEA, DEN. ABO, ELP. MIN. MIL, HAR, NHV, VBH, AUG. HUN, FMY, MIA, TAM, AUS, DET, WIC, LUB/AMA,
STL, PEO, EVL· 10/11/8913811
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10" -11/2H.'.
TILT ARBOR
TABLE SAW
.$'

#TSC10 ~
.1·1h H.P. high torClue motor.
• Aluminum extension wings and

self-aligning positive grip rip fence..~~n:'
CIRCULAR

SAW,:

$527392.
• Includes 7-Y4" combination "

blade and guards.

4·SPEED
WOOD LATHE

~~ • Four speed .
• 37" center to center.>:~ .12" sWing.

h:.~~ __ ... ~~~~~~~~~~
~.- ..............

18" SCROLL
SAW

$12
BAND SAW• Maximum cutting thickness; 2".

,

14 INCH "::
FLOOR MODEL ;<,

*2
#kLW589#ULTT·6P #ULTT·16PF

.1h H.P. motor.

.:Y4" drilling capacity
with 12"round rotating
and lining table.

16·SPEED........ $2 t.

·14" deep-cut
• ~~~WOrklnD band IIW.
• 8e"_dilv~:~r.

"
PAGE 32· CHI. AUS. DAY, Del. FLS. FWA. GAP, IND, lUB/AMA. OKC. PEN. PEO. PHI, AIC. AOC. 580, STl. TOl. TUl. WDC. W1C.YOA. 10/11/8913811trt.. _ -



OUR HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

CARRIES ALL SIZES
OF PEG HOOKS
FOR ALL YOUR

ORGANIZATIONAL
NEEDS!

. .. ..... .. ........ " ".. .. ..
...... O'

.......................... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.::.::::.::::: :.. .

4' x 8'
SHEET

• Organize your workshop, kids
room, etc.

3/4"

BIRCH
PLYWOOD

39
PAGE 33 - DEl, FLS, GRP, lOL-10/11/89 #3811

WHITEWOOD
SHORT LENGTHAPPEARANCE

PRICED BOARDS
RIGHT!

1.27 1.63
2.09 2.91
2.82 3.65

I 3.56 4.76
4.75 5.95

3/4"

PARTICLE
BOARD .. ,

3 ...:....,.
.. ." ..... ..·...1 ..

" .. " .: .... : O' .. : , •• :0 ..
.. " .. ..., .. o·J : .. ,"..' '. ':: :..~:~::.~\:.:,~:.;':' ;':~,-

4' X 8' . ';': .. '" "
SHEET'

?
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TODAY, AN IMPROVEMENT ON YOUR
HOME IS THE SAFEST INVESTMENT
FOR THE FUTURE. NOW, YOU CAN
MAKE A DRAMATIC IMPROVEMENT IN
THE LOOK OF YOUR HOME, WITH JUST
ONE CALL! AND JUST WATCH OUR
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION TEAM
COORDINATE AND HANDLE YOUR
CUSTOM INSTALLATION PROJECTS.
TOP QUALITY SERVICE AND
WORKMANSHIP FROM START TO
FINISH, BACKED BY A FULL YEAR
WARRANTY ON ALL WORK. THE
BEAUTY OF YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENTS WILL LAST FOR YEARS ,,'
TO COME. CALL US NOW FOR YOUR ,','
FREE, ON SITE ESTIMATE· YOU'LL BE "<

"GLAD YOU DID!

"

".-'

MICHIGAN STATE LICENSE: 2102-085035

UILDERIIUUARE®



n~
WCabinets
PROFESSIONALLY

INSTALLED

JOB CODE: 0124

NOW
·WiiR

IS ...

%
OFF!

.j ,~

.... ~.... ~ .. ~
.. .If. "-:,

"'.. .. ..

• Let our professional staff install your
new customized kitchen cabinets!

• Free design & layout.

SOLID VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOW
JOB CODE: 0109

%
OFF!

INSTALLATION
: ghou~'eweatherstripping

Olce of White Tan .
or Earthtone Brown. '

89 4' 11V2 GA.
CHAIN LINK

FENCING
• Price includes 'abric line

~osts, top rail, and hardware
• osts set on 10-'00t centers'

and must be ,on flat, dlggable
ground .• 50 Minimum order.

INSTALLED!
TEPRICEDOES NOT INCLUDE'
,uRTEMlNAl POSTS GATES "

__ WI HARDWARE' ,

MICHIGAN STATE LICENSE #2102·085035
PAGE35B· Del· 10/11/89 #3811
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TODAY, AN IMPROVEMENT ON YOUR
HOME IS THE SAFEST INVESTMENT
FOR THE FUTURE. NOW, YOU CAN
MAKE A DRAMATIC IMPROVEMENT IN
THE LOOK OF YOUR HOME, WITH JUST
ONE CALL! AND JUST WATCH OUR
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION TEAM
COORDINATE AND HANDLE YOUR
CUSTOM INSTALLATION PROJECTS.
TOP QUALITY SERVICE AND
WORKMANSHIP FROM START TO
FINISH, BACKED BY A FULL YEAR
WARRANTY ON ALL WORK. THE
BEAUTY OF YOUR HOME <

IMPROVEMENTS WILL LAST FOR YEARS '
TO COME. CALL US NOW FOR YOUR '
FREE, ON SITE ESTIMATE • YOU'LL BE
GLAD YOU DID!

MICHIGAN STATE LICENSE: 2102·085035

~·8UILDERllaUARE®
I

, ., ~
~. I t'
~- 1~'



NOW-'LABOR,
. IS...

OFF! • Let our professional staff install your
new customized kitchen cabinets!

• Free design & layout.

SOLID VINYL
REPLACEMENT~~

WINDOW
JOB CODE: 0109

%
OFF!

INSTALLATION
·COhou~'eweatherstripping
• Gleeof White Tan .

or Earthtone Brown. '

MICHIGAN STATE LICENSE #2102-085035
PAGE358· Del· 10/11/89 #3811

The higher the R.va'
the Insulating power u~i~:e greater
the seller's fact sheit on R°ut,WhY in-va ues.



SHINGLES·

PER BUNDLE
• Features 20-year limited warranty.
• Durable fiberglass mat construction.
• Choosefrom an assortment of popular colors .
• 3 bundles = 1 square.i==~~~="

PRO
PATCH

5~L.
PLASTIC ALUMINUM PREMIUM

ROOF (:EMENT ROOF COATING ROOF PRO

9!~ 29!~69~~~
• Designedfor repair 'Norkon • Provides an especially bright " Elastomeric to seal, cool,

composition and metal roofs. finish for built-up roofs. protect, and insulate.
• Thick trowelable mastic ideal

for roof patch and repair.

~-.... BOSTITCH ROOFING
AIR NAILER
$438

• lightweight alloy frame
for easy handling .

• Acommodates 7/8" to
1-3/4 nails in each coil.

#15
FELT

9S
PER ROLL

• Covers 432 sq. ft..

20 FT.
ALUMINUM TYPE III

mum extruded rung I k
• 2%" modified "I" b oc s.

rail with full single earn #3120
mterlock LADDER

.----- ... _ STABILIZER ...... 15.96

4000·_·- ..........

4 GALLON
3/4 H.P. $

cO:~~~~~OR79
• Easyto use controls and instructions.
• High-efficiency fan design for maximum air

flow and cooling.
• Oilless desi n for eas ,maintenance free use.

PAGE36 DEl, TOl 10/11/89 #3811
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• Savings vary .
• Higher R-values mean greater insulating power .
• Find out why in the seller's fact sheet on R-values.

"J~~1KRAFT'_CEI IISULAnO,1
, 31/2 X 15 31/2 X 23

588 158050 SQ. FT. 135.12 SQ.FT.
" ,

,B~21AtrIC:,'8LAIKET ,/ ,,' :','<';,~,
8 X 15 8 X 23
6~t50SQ. FT. 101150SQ. FT.

@
Macklanburg-
Duncan

,n~4ion~n~H~~NG:
r ous To Your Budget

PIPE INSULATION____

67!'X5' ~~1B~~~"
3/4"15' 780

!0J-.--_/---===;~::::::I
~~~~ /1 I

11
10'~-

CLEAR OR BLACK
POLY fiLM

346 USEDFOR
• GROUND COVER

# .004 • CONSTRUCTION COVER

HINGED CP64
BRIDGE
ASTROGOGGLE
468·AdjUstabie .

• Fits over most
prescription glasses.

ID ---
=M~

~ \IEXtE_~IOR~
ALUMINUM & VINYL
DOOR BOnOM

322 BLOCKS
• DIRT. DRAFTS

#EXV.36" • MOISTURE ¥tIW

12OZ.

INSULATING TIP:
WHEN USING
FOAM TYPE
INSULATING
SEALANTS,
ALWAYS
WEAR GLOVES
AND PROTECTIVE
EYE WEAR.

• loads (85) Arrow
#T-50 staples of .050
wire in 6 sizes.

AnlC
STAIRWAYS

$3 22.5x8' 9"
OR

22.5x10'

• Create easy access to extra storage
space in attic, over garage, etc.

• Handy disappearing stairway with fully
rodded ladder sections, full width ladder
hinges and double "l"
brackets for stability.

COMMERCIAL
TYPEII 8'

WOOD :
STEP I'

LADDER )'~~~

$32/• Fills cracks, gaps and holes
better than caulk.

; , • A year around energy saver.
'PAGE 37 .AUS. BOS. COL. DAY. DET. EVL. FWA.IND. LUB/AMA. NAS. OKC. POR. RIC. SBD. STL. TOI. WDC. YOR· 10/11/89#3811
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I,

~ ,CROUSE-HINDS
COOPER
'''OU'''R'I~

200 AMP
MAIN BREAKER

PANEL

ELECTRIC

56METALLIC
TUBING

• Provisions for 20 full size single
pole breakers.

-Includes main breaker.
1" SINGLE POLE BREAKEIL
15·20·30 AMP. 3.49 EACH

KEYLESS
LAMPHOLDER

97A ~3~ff~::¥ LAMPHOUSE
1.47

• Porcelain ceiling fixture that fits
either 3114" or 4" standard outlet boxes.

PVC.AIL-ON
ELECTRICAL BOX

220 #8118A
• Single gang work box.

, eNml-melaIHc and
no.conductive.

LEVITON I CEILING BoX 86t
]

QUIET
SWITCH o

GROUNDED
OUTLET

"~~() ~~~
, " I .a)V •Built-in reliability

{:1 for easy replacement switches that are as
, \.; to your worn outlets. quiet as a whisper.

~L IOECORAOUTLET 1.981 tDECORAS.P.SWITCH.2.971 ~LI 0

GROUNDED FAULT CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

$ WHITE OR IVORY
• Choose from white or ivory .
• Cuts off electrical current in

1/4Oth of a second.
• Required by national electrical

code in new construction.
#802-6599-W #801-6599-1 mffi91c a>-

Q>LL..J d>1-~~'JI~""~~==:::t;Z==~~~~~~J TESTS120-600

GB AC&DC
• ~~~~~~~VOITAGES

SOLENOID
TESTER

• Dual voltage indication.
• SOIeftOId vlbration sensing .

8=elec1r0A1C neon and viIu8I
in ieatkm.
#, -82

PAGE 38 - BOS, COL. DET, FWA,IND, OKe, PEN, PHI, POR, SBD, TOL· 10/11/89#54733

,-'

---- 19 RANGE
TESTER

• Tests AC/DC Voltages
to 1,000 volts.

• Measures decibels and
audio power level.

• Built-in buzzer makes
continuity checks easier.

$96
Ill ...
111111•••_ "".... 96 ..... ;....-----

s•



eRated 1-A:10-B:C.
e Designed to fight wood, .

plastic, paper, grea.se, 0.11,
gasoline and electrical fifes.



7

• Lubricates
• Stops squeaks
• Protects metal

GEMINI VHS
VIDEO

CASSETTE

2~-!\
.2 4 or 6 hour \

recording time. ~
• Gives sharp, clear ~

pictures and faithful I
sound reproduction.

VISIT OUR

IN
YPSILANTI

2820 WASHTENAWAVE.
JUST EAST OF KMART

[GALLON ...... 6.58] ,..110----

Limited quantities. Sorry, no ralnchecks
At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4e~ I
SOUTHGATE: 248.8500
MY. CLEMENS: 4e8-0820
PONTIAC: 331-2100 nF1 I

,
j
l
1, READY MIX

JOINT
COMPOUND

S~!T
• Non-asbestos.

,,,,
,
I

,
,
1

! WHITE
\ TOILET 374{ SEAT
I • Fits all regular bowls ..
~ .Made 01durable plastic. #1200-001
~ • Easy installation.

1•,
\
1
l,

<
/,

Ilo- ...... _ _ .... _ •

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
LIVONIA: 522.2900
NOVI: 3«.8855
FLINT: 733.7582
SAGINAW: 792.5957

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELlAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210
ROYAL OAK: 435·7110
DETROIT: 893·4800

PAGE4Q DET 10/11/89#3811
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NORTHVILLE/NOVI
,
!

LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS

f~!WJ
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,,~~;c;~~t~';~:4'~;~~;,:~~"""~~~=--VA'-'~=W'''1
\Nith the NorthvilJelNovi Clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet ~
....so get out your scissors and Enjoy!"

, , ~.-("i p." ~')("'ll\lo.l' ~ ("
.._:i ~=- ,"_J' ~ ~.~~ I- t-) \.~..l f~ i J ,)

Subscription to
o Northville Record 0 Novi News

Now only '12 for 52 issues
Mail to: Sliger/Livingston Pub!. 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

Now SlJbs~r~J?li~ns.O,:,ly. ~Ie~?_~ _ . ... __ _ _
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'J OUR HALLOWEEN
DECORs'\TING HEADQUARTERS

P!ut(;S 0 l3clloons • Napkins
CordS. Streamers 0 Silverware

Hoilovv'ccn loy Items
154 Mary Alexander Ct., Northville 349-353"1

I

•
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stop in for a

FREE
Paper Pumpkin

Streamer

expo 1(>,31-89

Tins, Candle Houses, Wooden Apples

3 $5.00
with coupon • expires 10/31/89

Genittis 108 E. Main Northville 349-0522
.::;..f _.• J." '~-"~5'Ril.t;H~~~~~~.i:!l~i~4fSf..;w.~.:.-e,~~::'W-:\'"r';'l:>'1!Jt~~e-:\~~""~7~...t.""'~ ..•'~~..!J. ~

~...~ ~~~eiS~~""·~~~~"':-_a.~:!~~ __!!}-)it'';~:''<~A!J''.iS_':;'~'''''''\-;'k:'' •• ~~~_:'':;',.,.~...:..,:~"'.!.... _

"LEAF" YOUR SHIPPING
and PACKAGING TO US

UPS/Federal Express • Gift Wr,ap
Moving Boxes • Packing Supph~

Custorn Packaging. Prompt ServIce
PARKING AVAILABl£ DIRECTLY

BEHIND OUR STORE
-conveniently located-

.,AT!i~.)§~ ST..1.T.!2~11~.~N"2~_<?!TJ!Y.Il!f.1£:!~05
---_..
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:~i ",~ . Arbor Drugs
~:~,'"::: FROZEI' )OGL1RT - Northville -
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Ask about our continUity card.
Try one of our delicious

YOGURT PIES
Great for Birthdays, Parties,

Sweetest Day

Select one of the many
pint/quart flavors ready for

take out.

-
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FREE FISH ...
•+

(Free fish must be of equal or
lesser value)
offer expires Oct 31
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Just Arrived ...
MICHIGAN STATE

&
UNIVERSITY OF

MICHIGAN
PET ITEMS

• Jogging Suits
• Sweaters
• Collars
• Leashes

42951 W. Seven Mile • Northville ~~
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348-8844

Nov-I Dr. Arnold D. Sokol, Optometrist
Ask about new progressive lenses-The No-Line Bifocals

VI-S-Ion Complete Family Visual Care-Glaucoma Testing
Designer Frames and Fashion Tints

We also fit...
" _ • Soft Contact lenses starting at '79 • Tinted Soft.. CI-Inlc ·Toric Soft for Astigmatism • Extended Wear

• Bifocal Contact lenses & Gas Permeable lenses"
~ • We accept most insurance programs~349 0990 ·We can work from your Doctor's prescription or we can
~ -." offer complete professional eye exams ':
t~ 41758 W 10 MILE RD · senior Citizens discount at all times ~;
~ • • • MasterCard & VISA accepted :,:

lsrerfjnQ.Y!:~~n£~f:;!!ll3.....................MW92d'D"P'PNfM' ....sl..o)DJl;~ •• .., P' 2m t& ... 'P'W"'~3b.$!lf:IifIl«tSL.>j Jl"pe&,,;.,J

•





BARBER-
STYLING

NOVI
DRUGS

PEACHTREE CENTER 134 E. MAIN
10 Mile at Meadowbrook NORTHVILLE

NOVI 349-0850
349-2020 W·ll· W . h R P HGeorge McCollum, R.P.H. I lam ng t, . . .

"Your Complete Ilometown Drug Stores"
Personal, Professional, Service

"MODERN HAIRSTYLES AT
OLD-FASHIONED PRICES!"
WALK-INS WELCOME

41370 Ten Mile
Just east of4 7 7-0010 Meadowbrook

I
/

"

NW+E
S

TEN MILE

Ww !ItZz ...00 >-UN E
000

MEADOWBROOK

... _.~ " ...~,_;v """:;&~~~"'t. ~

~

CONVENIENT ~
HOURS: .~

JMon, Tues, Wed, Fri:
8 am-6 pm
Thursday

9 am-8 pm
Saturday 8 am-4 pm

EVERYDAY:
FRIENDLY
SERVICE!

; ·~ .. ..t:!';"".~J-~~r~~~~A"ii\lr,
,<,

,I'

I':
.".NORTHVILLE

PHARMACY

'4

.I
,3

.-
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I
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VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectables

NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST
,tifVD MOST COfvlPLETE

GIFT SHOP

347-6200

~ ,iNIll III£l ...... ;IolJiIli ...... UIoI!I ol\\;A .....,;; ~, ~ ;;.-4 .~ .....1.> t..... """ oJ", ,0. ."

tt~ ~:5.:-~"';{'''''''''):::~;:-'~·;l-";:;'C' .•'p•.:.' ~,'.....~',,''-' 0 ~ I • J"" • •
~ ~..~{~_~~~'("'W'I""){~'" ::::Y' -:.,~:...L_', ~
~ t::~~~:~ FREE MOVING!*
;lI ~.~ That isjust one of the extra's you receive when you deal through

; l~::.. ~ LORENA McMULLEN at HE/MAX 100!~~~II am willing to go the EXTRAmile to insure your next move isa smooth one!
l1iI c;:'" -MEMBER OF 2 MUL T1.L1ST BOARDS·

1,;0.: -FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL REALTOR-
III h~ -INDIVIDUAL, CUSTOM, MARKETING PLAN & BROCHURES·
~ f~~; -FREE MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR PROPERTY·
srl k -FREE NATION.WIDE RELOCATION SERVICES-
: ~~: . ._ ~~~ Lo~e~~McMullen today! (313) 348-3000
.. ~;~"~~~"'--X'Q')('U")(9XV)l--x'VX.~ _ ~'V.V ""'v ....., A. V)II, 'oJ .("...... "", '. v ..'-' '''V", " ,""'"..... '" .
.. ,I .: ......~:.:~~~-:~J.,.~J~~:~~~:1~~...:~:~".)L1~.~i,-. u,h ..>If.,1 ,'I' '..._________ l1li _ .. _ .. Dol WIIIIIl .., M'l,~ .cor( .~.' '.. 't'll hI,.. ~ Mt4 .... ' _v,
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VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectibles

Featuring a large selection
of Quality items from:
Precious Moments-L1ardo' Figurines
Sworovski Crystal-Krystonia
Sandlcast-Lilll Put Lanes
Disney-Pewter
Lowell Davis Foxflre Farm-Jan Hagara
Plates by Rockwell & Many More.

_. " _ -"~J_. •• _ _ _ .. _;_",~":'.~';:,*-*,,j;$Iimer':Ji~i?!l8'M"fS"i ... tr'tm!SiI!_-".i'l'ilIMfwr eitfrmnM:£':M7Clt.;~~.".:.",,~'

J.~~.. ~t .. .& ..,. _ __ _ .."-' _ ~~~c~i.t-jo1~~"tt._¥I' mz~ZT TDP5zz=fr'P' rmr.rt?x 7ZV"f~1J.:1;.~\-"J.~..c."..,

THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING A HOME?
Why Not .... Move For Free!* ~,
CONTACTLORENA McMULLEN at RE/MAX 100, inc. '(r/M~ Ii!

for your FREE MOVING!* (313) 348-300~ ~
39500 Orchard Hill PI. Suite 130, Novi, MI 48050! ~

·Some limitations apply ~
~

_1M Tm ... ~~j
. '
... ~...,J~.J.-~-. .... a- .._ • .;.......... ..1 til-:a!tltiB'*iMm ssm

One Block Off Main 51.
(Well worth the walk!)
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(~aA
SMALL ENGINE TUNE-UP

SPECIAL
$34.95

INCLUDES:
• Spark Plug. Carb Adjustment • Oil Ct1<lnge

• TInllng • Air FlltN Cleaning • labor
Other Parts Extra

~~a/L

FREE
LAWNMOWER

BLADE SHARPENING
Limit one per customer

Buy one meal at
reglliar price,

and receive 2nd
dinner of equal
or lesser value

for 5 0 % 0 f f
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YOUR NEW
HOMELITE
JACOBSEN

DEALER

OPEN
~"0 n ....T h t t - 9
fri tt-tt
Sat. 4- t t
Sun. t-8

SALE '.j,.--------~

LA WN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT
"Where Quality Counts"

• La'Nnmowors • Water Pumps
• Snowthrowors • Line Trtmmers
• Tillers • Generators
• Chain Saws • Tractor"

25100 Novl Road • One Mile South of 12 Oak. In • .J.~!!!!i~~~~
k-~~~~~~~~ Saturdays 10 am to 48;

• SALES • PARTS
'SERVICE

FINANCING

HAPPY HOUR
4-1 pm

Monday-Friday

18730 Northville Road • No rthvill e
Banq uet facilities

Available

(between Seven and Six Mile Roads)
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''AMERICA'S PREMIER PACKAGING, SHIPPING, AND MAILING SERVICE"

WE'LL PACKAGE Be SHIP ALMOST ANYTHING ANYWHERE! ,
'1

• SUPPLIES FOR • UPS/MOTOR FREIGHT • FOAM IN PLACE .~~
DO-IT-YOURSELF • BOXES, TAPE, BUBBLE & PEANUTS PACKAGING

WE SHIP-
GIFTS!

,
,
j

24045 MEADOWBROOK
PEACHTREE PLAZA
NOVI 34&0600

.
, .~ _ ...... ' __ I·.,J ~~ ......{~ .. :':; ..J~~ ~ _ ~ ".... ,: .1 ~

~~.tQ; ••".,!~\:l..':: ....

~ Give Your RE-MOUf.JT SPECIAL ~
I Old Any Four Stones )

Diamond Mounted FREE!* ~
A New Look ~

from
with the purchase of

a new mounting

Northville with coupon offer expires 10-31-89 I

Jewelers * Sizes limited, ask for details

201 E. Main at Hutton • Northville • 348-6417
.. " \'''~h': ."..Ji!,L:,<t~' .....,,-,- ••"ll'.·).!i~:S<MiUJ· ........ ~
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